
Tough new law on teenage drinking and driving effective Nov. 1
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Anyone undel" 21 who drmks
alcohol k,ww1> It's Illegal But a
loophole in the law apparently
allowed f,ome undemge ImbI-
bers to get away wIth drmkmg
and dnvmg

That all ends Nov 1 when a
new "ZIP, zero, ZIlch" law goes
mto effect.

What the law means IS that

drIvers undel" 21 who have a
blood alcohol level above 02
percent could lose theIr hcen
ses, serve up to 90 days m Jail
aneVor pay a maxImum fine of
$250

Repeat offenders could face a
license suspensIOn of up to one
year and a ma>..lmum fine of
$500 A first offense cames a
mInimum suspensIOn of 30
days wIth a 90 day mandatory

mlmmum for subwquent VIOla
tlon'>

"EstablIshmg d 'zero toler-
ance' level wIll reduce accI
dents and save llves," sald
state Rep Frank M FItzgerald,
R.Grand Ledge, sponsor of the
bill whIch was SIgned mto law
on June 8.

The way the law IS wntten
now. dllvers are considered Im-
paired If they have a blood alco

hol content of more than .08
percent To be consIdered Ie.
gaily drunk, a person has to
have a BAC of 10 or more

That standard WIll stIll apply
to drIvers 21 and older

Sponsors of the bIll are hop-
mg the new law WIll send a
clear message to all underage
dnnkerr:. one beer, one glass of
wme - even one Sip of a mIxed
drmk - could get you mto a lot

of trouble
"As a result of a task force

hearing we had last year on
the Issue of teenage dr~nken
driVing, where we took a great
deal of testImony and heard
heart.wrenchmg stones, we
bramstormed on how we could
get the message out to young
people that they cannot drink
and drIve," said Kendall Will
grove, press secretary at Fltz-

gerdld's Lanblng office
Several parent!> who had lost

chIldren III drunken dI Ivmg ac
cldents suggested to the legIsla
tors that tougher law'> for un.
derage driver" were necessary,
Wmgrove saId

"One of the keys to makmg
thl!> new law effective I'> mak
mg everyone dware - espe

See DRINKING, page 2A
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calls," Fenton sUld
"What makes It dIfficult IS

the famllJes that move wlthm
the dIstrIct, from the MonteIth
to th~ Kerby area, for exam
pie," he saId

The offiCIal student head
count, whIch IS conducted every
fall, changed somewhat thiS
year. Before school finance reo
form was approved by voters
Jast "pllUg, &chool dlstncts
counted their student:. on the
fourth Fnday of the school year
m a prachce commonly refen cd
to as the "fourth Fnday count"

Under the old system of
school fundmg, the student
count was not as Important to
an "out of-formula" school dls
tnct hke Grosse Pomte "In.
formula" dlstncts, those which
dId not have a strong enough
tax base to support theIr
schools, relIed on theIr enroll
ment numbels - and hoped
they lDcreased - to determine
the amount of "tate ,lid the~
would recewe

The ,y..,tenl of 'In forn"lU\u
and "out of formula has been
replaced Now, all school dls
tnct& recel ve a baSIC grant of

See ENROLLMENT, page 2A
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In September, Grosse
Pointe City, Farms,
Park, Shores and
Harper Woods
contributed 252 tons of
recyclables. By percent
of volume items were.'

20%--------GLASS

Since 1940

Enrollnlent count finds
65 'unexpected' students

Tons of Recycling

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

After countmg all the stu
dents m all the Grosse Pomte
public school bUIldings on Fn.
day, Oct. 7, school adJmmstra.
tors learned they had 65 more
students enrolled than they had
predicted.

"That's less than 1 percent of
a variance," said ChrIS Fenton,
assIst~nt cmpermtendent for
busmess "We're I'Ight on tar
get."

AdmInIstrators prOjected
8,022 students would be en.
rolled for the 1994-95 school
year They counted 8,087 -
WIth the majorIty of the In
crease at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, Fenton Said

And thIS year the student
populatIOn IS up from the 1993
94 enrollment of 7,855 stu-
dents, he added.

The projectIOns are based on
a mathematical fonnula that
charb enrollment numbers
over the last [lVe years, WIth
em'Phas\'s on enronment data
for the last two years, mfOima
tlOn from real estate agencies
on the number of famIlIes that
have moved in and out of the
dIstrIct and "makmg judgment

See RECYCLING, page 2A

Metal lids are recyclable and
should be placed along WIth tm
cans.

Tin cans
Cans, hke bottles and Jars,

should be nnsed Aerosol cans,
pamt cans and scrap metal WIll
not be collected.

Batteries
AAA, AA, C and D battenes

will be collected but must be
placed in a clear plastIC bag

Newspapers and maga-
zines

Newspapers and magazmes
wIll be collected Newspapers
must be placed m a paper, not
plastIc, bag Magazmes must be
tied or bundled separately from
newspapers Coupon inserts
should be bundled along WIth
magazines Other mserts nor-
mally found m weekend news

"At one house, there were 60
baby food Jars WIth the lids stIll
on them," Trmgah saId. "ThIs
IS a contract between the CitI.

zens and us. If we have to
spend five mmutes at one stop
unscrewmg lIds, It Isn't very
cost effectIve"

To make the recyclmg pro-
cess more effiCIent Tringali sug-
gests the followmg for varIOus
materials

Glass
Only clear, green and brown

bottles and Jars WIll be col-
lected

"GI een glass IS very popular
m the five commumtles," Trm
gall Joked

Dnnkmg glasses, mIn'ors,
wmdow glass, hght bulbs and
ceramics WIll not be pIcked up
Make sure glass contamers are
unbroken, rmsed and WIthout
lIds

New contractor has recycling tips

Ph oto by Clup Chapman

Muers
honored

Friends and family of
Chuck and Betty Muer came
to the Farms Pier last Sunday
for the dedication of a 14-
foot-high lighthouse honoring
the couple. who along with
their friends. George and
Lynne Drummey of the Park.
were lost in the Atlantic
Ocean between the Bahamas
and Jupiter. Fla .. on March
13. 1993.

The lighthouse was do-
nated by the citizens of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
C.A. Muer Corp,

Abovo, Fanns m.ayor Gregg
Berendt unveils a plaque on
the lighthouse while the
Muers'daughter. Karen. looks
aD.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Trash talkmg has usually
been relegated to the basket
ball court or football field, but
last ThUlsday at theIr annual
meetmg, the Grosse Pointe Cit-
IZens for Recycling members
talked trash In the hteral
sense

Frank TrmgalI, whose firm
was recently awarded the recy.
chng contract for the CIty,
Farms, Park, Shores and Har
per Woods (Grosse Pomte
Woods uses a sepaJate recy
cling servIce), addressed the
group on how they could edu
cate CItIZens to make recyclmg
efforts more effectlVe

Some reSIdents have found
yellow lists m theIr recyclmg
bms detaIlmg why Trmgali
SamtatlOn could not take cer-
tam Items
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GPN honored

Tuesday, Oct. 25
The Creekside Commumty

Development Corp hosts a
commumty meetmg from 7
to 9 p m at the Lenox Cen-
ter for the HandIcapped m
DetrOIt on DIckerson, Just off
of Jefferson. Grosse Pomte
Park resIdents and offiCIals
are mVlted to attend and
learn about the concems of
Fox Creek resIdents and pas
slbla. solutIOns to the prob-
lem of combmed sewage ov-
erflows bemg dumped mto
Fox Creek

-

. lCAHEAIl~
Sunday, Oct. 23

Services for Older Clti7ens
hosts Its fifth annual "Semor
All Star CelebratIOn" from 3
to 5 p m at the Grosse
Pomte War MemofJal The
celebratIOn WIll honor a
number of Grosse Pomters
for theIr efforts to bnghten
the hves of others III the
community For more mfor.
matlon, call 882.9600

The Grosse Pomte News
receIved two awards and two
honorable mentlons m the
MIchIgan Press AsSOCIatIOn's
1994 Better Newspaper Con-
test

Edltonal wnter WIlbur
Elston was recognized WIth
two thIrd-place awards -
one for editorial writmg and
the other for the editorial
and op-ed pages m total

Staff Wnter ShIrley A
McShane eamed an honora.
ble mentIOn for her senes of
"I Say" columns, and the
Grosse Pomte News' speCIal
Grosse Pomte Farms/CIty
centenmal section, "Pomtes
m TIme," receIved the other
honorable mentIOn

Opinzon 6A
Features lB
Entertamment BB
Sports 1 C
Classtfted ads 7e

M()nday, Oct. 24
The Grosse Pomte Park

CIty CouncIl holds Its regu-
lar meetmg at 7 p m m the
Park CIty hall, 15115 E Jef-
ferson

:
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Northern lights
Grosse Pointe North football fans were treated to something new last Friday when the

Norsemen played their first game ever under lights. The event was made possible by the
North booster club. which rented the lights for the game. North beat the Roseville Panth-
ers 21-18.

Home: Grosse Pomte
Woods

Family: Husband, Scott,
and two chIldren

Occupation: Teaches
cookmg classes at
Pomte Pedlar on the
HIll that have
consIstently sold out

Quote: "Anyone \\ho can
read and has the
mtere!:>t and the love
can be a great cook"

See story, page 4A Elena M. Russell
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The Newest Tiffany Setting

TI FFANY & CO.

Engagement and wedding nngs m
eighteen karat gold With diamonds
bezel-set m platmum to re/lect their
exceptIOnal bnlhance Sohralres pnced
from 53,830 to $32,350 accordmg to the
color, clancy and carat weight of the
dlamond Marchmg band, 51,000

Store Hours: Monda) through Friday 1O:00am-9:00pm,
Saturday 1O:00am-6100pm, Sunday 12 noon-5:00pm.

q}wE.'laff]:)E.'lmatofo9!J • akin SU'lge'l!J

Skin (lance'l f]:)etection and CJ'lwlment

(l'l!J0iU'l9E.'l!J oflWa'lti • cJfai'l and dVaif!J.

dJlofe:i • 1e9 ruin!J. • cRa!J.hei • c;/fcne

TROY THE SOMERSET COLLECTION 810637 1800 OT & CO 1994

c!?efn:cca Campen, ~,!b,
!Boa'ld CE.'lti!lEd in Y:JE.'lmatofo9!J

cAfew Dff~E. d\fow Dpw • 18348 o11ack d!rJE. • q)SJX.J
eEt, john ~j\ofE.iiWnat !Bu.Jding 2 • cSuite 260 • r.Det'loit
']O'l. d>"'cfu:dutingd/-t £dhE.'lDf/iCE.,Catt (313)) 884-3380

The cheapest parkmg tIckets
for expired meters are In the
City and Park $3 However, If
you park past' the posted legal
lImIt, the CIty Wlll tack on a
$15 overtime tIcket, It's $5 m
the Farms and Woods for ex-
prred meters and the Farms
WIll add a $15 overtIme CIta-
tion (These fines mcrease If not
paId WIthin a specified time pe-
rIod)

The Park and Woods do n0t
Issue addItIonal tickets, so es.
sentlally, someone could leave
hIS car at a meter all day for
Just the cost of the one tIcket,
The Shores does not have park-
mg meters

Accordmg to a AAA MIchI-
gan study, In Southfield, an ex-
prred meter costs $35, in Troy
$30, ll1 Dearborn $25; and III

Friday Wear, Casual Wear
and Weekend Wear,

This Fall We Have It All!

elf's
SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI

The Grosse POinte News wants to help
you publocile your events To ensure that
all Items have an oppol1uOlty to get Into
the paper," a I -nely manner, deadlines lOt'
rece'pl of copy Will be pnnled here each
week

All Items for the features and
Enlertaonmenl secllons musl be In by 3
pm Friday to be c""Slde,ed for tile fol
lOWing week', paper

AII'lems for the Sports section musl be
In by lOa m Monday for thaI week s
paper

AII,lems for Ihe News se<:tron, 'nclud
Ing leiters to the edllor, mu,t be In by 3
pm Mooday for that week's paper

The Grosse POlnle News w,11 try 10 gel
all 'tems ,n10 the paper that are turned '"
by deadline, bul sometimes space doesn't
allowJL

Any questIOns? Call the news depart
menl at 882.(J294

Enrollme.nt

Pointe parking fees run the gamut
Detroit $20. In Lansing, how-
ever, it's just a $2 ticket.

If you were naIled for park.
109 near a fire hydrant, you
paid $15 in the Park and City;
$20 In the Shores; $25 m the
Farms; and $30 m the Woods.

StateWIde, fire hydrant park-
ing fines ranged from $50 in
Ferndale and Dearborn to $10
in Saginaw.

If you dlegally pull into a
handICapped parkmg space, be
prepared to pullout of your
bank account $100 m the
Farms, $75 In the Woods, $70
In the City and $50 m the Park
and Shores.

No CIty m MichIgan fines
drIvers more than $100 for Ille-
gally parkmg in a handicapped
zone and none Imposes less
than a $50 fine

By Chip Chapman
Slaff Wnler

Parkmg Illegally costs the
same m ad five Pomtes - noth.
mg - untIl you're caught

Although there are some
slmllantIes among the com-
mumtles for some parkmg m
fractions, It begIns to get ex-
pensIve when you are Cited

From page lA

$6,500 pel' pupil based on the
number of <;tudents em oIled on
a fall count and a wmter count

"ThIS year the count IS more
.mportant,' Fenton SaId "If
our count IS up or down by 100
students, we're talkmg about a
cliffe)ence of $650,000 .,

The state wIll payout an es
tlmated $51 rmlhon to GI0Sse
Pomte schools ba<>ed on a
blended count or avel'age of the
WIlIWI WUllL (done Feb 17) and
the faU count done Oct 7, Fen-
ton SaId Next year's baSIC
grant WIll be based on the Feb
10 count and next October's
count day, he said

1100

E _ =

23240 Greater Mack
St Clair Shores

810-777-8020

Has It All!

Cl88slnedtDlsplay Advertising
Deadlines '

Claalilled Reel Estate Deadline'
Noon Frrday

All ethar Claasilled Advertlalng must be
placed by noon Tuesday

• The deadline fer Ol.play Advertiling
Ipac. ~ ...."'atlen 's 500pm F'K1ay

'Advartiling copy requIring client p'lXIf
musl be submitted to Display AdvertiSing
by 2 00 pm Fnday

• Advertlalng copy for the aecend and
third aectlona must be receIVed by
Display Adveruslng by 11 00 am Monday

• Olaplay Advartiling forthellrst MCtlen
musl be receIVed by 10 30 am Tuesday

Call 882.6900
to place your Cla~slfied AdvertiSing

Call 882.3500
to reseJVeDJsplayAdvertiSing space

pnces, how to order, etc
Also, tell us where the pro-
ceeds from card sales WIll
go

You may send a photo-
graph or sample of the card
1f you WIsh Include a
name and phone number to
calllf we have questwns.

The deadline for submIS-
SIons IS 3 pm. Fnday, Nov.
18

Warning. If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!
Missed tax deductIOns, ol'erpaylllg all IIlterest, duplicate coverages,
hidden fees, and other expenses cost thousands of dollars eve/) year
that most people UllkJlOlVlIlglypay for ...

Washington DC - A FREE Report reveals 10 finanCial tips and
strategies you can use to reduce your taxes and other expenses by
several thousand dollars each year. The report makes a unique pro-
mise to save you at least $5,000 In taxes or other expenses for whlch
you are overpaymg Call 1-800-900-3342, 24 hours, for a FREE
Recorded Me~sage, and Just leave your address for the report to be
sent to you In the mall

We're Moving to a
New Larger Locati~n

4 Doors South ( ')
t \' \o '.1

~3200 Mack /11 l":... \
i: 00 • Hollday Dresses (;/ '#//1 \

arriving Darry \ /,~ \ \

• D,bUJunLS un Wmt.er Outer '(J_C~ -- \""\
Garments fJ C • L '-

• New Pre Teen Dept I I 1\-c.:-
• Coming to our New Location _ \'~' ".

Stride Rite Shoes J )
NOW AVAILABLE IN OUR f;';; ;

BOYS DEPARTMENT \ \}.
• NAUTICA • SAVANE

"" • DOCKERS • LEVIS ~

•Largest mdependent ~ . )
children's store - ,
in the area iO/Vlt(} ~

.School umform ~
speciallsts ~

.Girls Infant - Pre Teen
•Boys Infant - 20

Huskies and sl1ms
.Free Altera.tlOns On Boys Pa.nts.

InstItute for Drug EducatIOn"
. Readett said the new law ad-

dresses an Inconsistency in the
drunken drIving statutes that
allows a certain level of blood-
alcohol content to buIld up be.
fore a person IS charged WIth
lmparred or drunken drivmg.

"The way we see It, alcohol-
related motor vehIcle crashes
are the lea&ng cause of death
for youths who can legally
drIve," Readett saId

'20

News
Parking fines in the Pointes

'10

Christmas card list

*

175

-i
$20 '30 140 '50 '60 '70 '80 '90 1100 '125

___ ~IExpired meter I ~ IFirehydrant _ Handicapped
* Grosse POinte Shores has no arkln meters

'0

CITY

PARK

The Grosse Pomte News
will pnnt Its annual lIst of
Christmas carOs offered for
sale by charitable organiza-
tIOns m Grosse Pomte and
metrupolItan DetroIt.

If you would lIke to be
mcluded m our holiday lIst,
send us informatIOn about
your group's Chnstmas
card fundraIser, mcludmg a
descnptlOn of the cards,

FARMS

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Pubhshed every Thursday
By Anteebo publishers
9b Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

WE DELIVER
884..0520

X&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

SeCOnd Class POllage paid al DelrDll
Michigan and add Iional mailing
offices

Subscr pilOn Ratel 524 pet ~(ar "a
mall 526 out.of Ila'e

POSTMASTER Send addrell changel
10 G. 0 SH> ru Ie ~...ews 90
Kl'rcheval GrOllI' Po nil' farms 1.11
4B236

The deadline lor n€\" « py IS ,""onday
noon fa In~urcIn~Hton

AdvertiSing copy lor 5(<1 (n B musl
be rn Ihe ad'trliling dopa~mcnl h~
1\ 00 a m on Mondo' 1~c dcadllrt
for advertiSing tOpy for Sert onl A &
C IS 10 10 a m Tu( Iday

CORRECTIONS A"<O ADll ~T'.\[""T5
Rcsponslbrl'ly (or d,o;play "nd cia II f,ed
ad"el1 "lOg error " 11mled to l he< (an
C( I'atlon 01 .he (harge f()( or a re r m 01
lhe portK)(\ in ('rror ....ofll (at on mil'" Ix
~JVert In time (or fOfr£"'(t on rn Ir r f( I
Iowmg lI'lll' \\t aW,Jn1Cno [('<pom hi
11)'r:J,he same an(\' the f'N rn'-N1lcr

The Gr",'" ro nle ~[Wo; r('S('r\f~ Ihf>r ghl
nol 10 J«(l'pl an edvert'ler I ordl'r
r;r~se POlnlf> "'.,je-, ~ ~)d\.( rt 5,n~ fPpr(

\( r 'dll\'("'; ~.l"',( f)() .lulholll> If) brnd lh ..
nt .....~pap(f 'fld Of I)' pvblH iI'lon ot elf)

ld t 11,'i('m nr "~11 j con~l rule- ,n II
1 ((1'1n(( ,~~" h't r' '>("t' s ()(rk r
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Recycline.: ..;..:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.: ; :;.;.:;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.;.:.:.;;.;y.••.•:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•••;.•••••.... '-'
Plastic bottles cyclIng on a weekly baSIS Smce household hazardous waste ma-
Only plastic bottles will be not everyone places theIr bm at terlals to a site and TrmgalI

collected Motor 011 contamers the curb every week, the per- will recycle what It can and In
and plastIc Jug caps WIll not be centage of actual partIcIpants IS cmerate the remammg maten-
picked up, hIgher als. The exact date and locatwn

Only these recyclables should Last month, 362,534 Ibs of of thiS one-day event has not
be placed in the bms paper, 60,423 Ibs of clear glass, been determmed yet

In September, about 56 per 40,281 lbs of green and bro....'Il Grosse Pomte CItIZens tor
cent of residences m the five glass, 20,000 lbs of tm and Recycling presIdent Kathy
commUnItIes partIcIpated m re- metal, and 20,000 lbs. of plastIc Kammskl and vice president

were collected by TrmgalI Carole Osborne dIscussed yard
TrmgaII estImates a yearly waste recycling and a new

savmgs of $250,000 among the MIchIgan law scheduled to take
five commumtIes from what effect In March 1995 banmng
has been paId for recychng In yard waste m landfills and m-
the past cinerators

TrmgaII also talked about "Techmcally, we're m good
household hazardous waste, shape for when the law takes
such as oil-based pamts, aerosol effect," Osborne SaId
cans, cleaners and solvents, and She descnbed how back yard
how citIZens can help dISpose of compostmg can help m this re-
these Items. gard

In the sprmg of 1995, reSI. "Yard waste doesn't have to
dents (mcludmg those from the become yard waste," she saidWooJ.s) wl11 be ~ to take ... .. _ .....

INews Deadlines I

From page lA

papers can be placed WIth
newspapers m a paper bag

Phone books (which can be
taken to the Farms Pier
through tomorrow, Oct 21),
cardboard, envelopes and office
or other paper WIll not be
pIcked up

cially teens," srod Anne Read
ett, publIc information
specialISt WIth the Mlcmga.'l
state office of highway safety
planning. "We're working with
the state chapters of Mothers
Agamst Drunk 'Dnvmg, Stu-
dents Agamst Drunk Dnving,
Drug Abuse ReSlst.ance Educa-
tion and the Parents' Resource

From page lA

Drinking.; ::.:; ;;.;;;.;.;,;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

...
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ference, Oct 26 at 12 30 pm,
WII! be Jay Hair, preSIdent of
the NatIOnal WIldlIfe Federa-
tIOn and preSIdent of mCN The
World ConservatIOn Umon

In addItIon to breakout ses-
SIOns for the workmg papers,
seSSlOns also have been sched-
uled to dISCUSSissues that per-
tam to each of the Great Lakes
and IQSL.eSthat do not fall Into
any smgle workIng paper area
but cut across several areas.
These mclude such areas as
bIOdIverSIty, exotIc speCies, pop-
ulatlOn and commuruty shUts,
land use, and fishery manage-
ment

Grosse Pointe Woods
:n:1I417.2650 or 800/417.2650

$15,000,000**
Ten-Year Convertible Demand

Adjustable Rate Limited ObligatIOn
Revenue and Refunding Bonds

Senes 1994B

nutrients, contaminants,
aquatic commumty health, hab
Itat and wetlands, human
health, and SOCIOeconomICcon
dltIOns Workmg papeiS will be
dlstnbuted to conferencf' partie
lpants in advance and then will
be dIscussed by the tonfe}ees In
small SOLEC breakout ses
slons"

The papers wIll be reVIsed
and publIshed as conference
proceedmgs by EnVironment
Canada and EP A representmg
the two parties to thp Great
Lakes Water QualIty Agree
ment

Keynote speaker at the con

~

BEACON POINTE PHARMACYAND SURGICALAA
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823'006~

• FREE DELIVERY. ~
l\-1nnJ1.y thr )\,l\- h Fnd \'1 R 30 3. Tn 7 00 ~ m ~

~a\UHJ,;;LY ~ C0 do tn 400 p m

Closed ~LJnda,5 & J !oiJda,s - ,-'emld!: BodendlStel, R Ph

Birmingham
810/540.2050 or 800/f)fi:~.20;)f)

$15,000,000**
Flve-Year ConvertIble Demand

Adjustable Rate Llffilted Obhgatlon
Revenue and Refunding bonds

Serles 1994A $12,885,000-1";-
Llffilted OblIgatIOn

Revenue and Refundmg Bonds
Senes 1994C

Under no cU'CUrnstances shall the Prchrmna1) OlTenng CIrcular or thl' advertIsement constitute an otTer t<Jsell or the
soliCItatIOn of an olTer UJ buy, nor shall there be any salc of the'e SeC1.ntlCs In any junsdlctron In which such offer.
sohcltatlOn or sale would bcunlawful pnor to regJstratlOn orqualllicatlOn uoderthe secuntles law ofany suchJunsdlCtJon

"SuhJect to chanHe

The Scne~ lqq4A Bond. wllI he vanah1c rale Bond, "Ith an Initial fi\ l war mt"rl 'I pt'n"o The &>ne, 1'l'l4B Bond~
wlllbevanahlerateh"nd~Wlthanlnlt1allcn), arlnlen ,t Pl nod Th, >' TI" IYYlCB 'nd'\'lllrplixcdratt'TermBond~
""th a matunl) date orNo,cmh,'r 1 2014 In leTe'l on t h, Bond,,, III hl P~\ ahl, "n M., I1nd N"" mher 1 commenc'lng
May 1.1'lq~ The Bond''''11l be 1"uah1. a, flll!l n,,"'I, nd h 'no, 'n d,,,{ mlOalHln,of j:'> IlIlOand Integral mllltlple~
lhereof Pnnclpal on the Bond. "III h, pa\ah1.. 10 thl r'>"'hll r, d 'mo, T (r r D,pO"lon Tn"t company DTC "r Ih
nomme[' 0' applllahlcl at th[' prInclp~l "friCl "fth, Tm,t" Inl, n 'I (In thl B(lnd, "Ill h" pa,ahk hv check ma1kd hy
the T'ru<tce

Call for a Preliminary. Offering Circular containing
more detailed infornmtion.

The bonds "'Ill be hmlted ohllgatlon. of the I~~u"r and \\lll h, pa) ahle from pa)rnent' made [0 the T'ru,tee By

U.S., Canada to host lakes parley

*In the opmlOn of Bond Counsel. under eXl,tlOg law and 3~,ummg compliance \~l£h cel13m covenant" mterest on the
Bonds IS excludable from gros' lOcome for fcd, Tal Jncorne tax purpo,e, The lIlter~~t on the Bonds I' exempt from
taxatIOn Inthe State ofMIChIgan and the Bond< arc exempt fr"m all ta,atlOn In theStatccl\,eept mhentancc, estate and
transfer taxe, Thc mtereston the B"nd' I' not an Ite m"ft"" preference for purpo,e' of the ferleral alternatIve mmllnum
tax lmpo,ed on IndlVldual, and corporatIOn' ~ll a, O1"r" fully d,>~cTlhed10 the Prehmman Offenni: CIrcular

Cranbrook Educational Community

Taking a gander Photo bv Paul B Rutledge

The photographer. a Shores resident, couldn't reS1Stthe gaggle of Canada geese along
the Lake St. Clair shoreline recently. He savs he <;topp..d hie; Cfff an(l took 1his shot out
the window. Not bad.

New Issue

We will own and offer subject to issuance

$42,885,000**
Cranbrook Educational

Community Project
The Economic Development Corporation

of the County of Oakland

McDONALD & COMPANY
INVESTMENTS

US EnVIronmental Protec
tIon Agency's (EPA's) Great
Lakes NatIOnal Program Office
(GLNPO) and EnVIronment
Canada are cosponsonng the
first State of the Lakes Ecosys
tern Conference (SOLEC) ad
26 28 at the Holiday Inn Falr-
lane m Dearborn.

InVIted to partICipate are 200
declsIOnmakers from each coun-
try representing academia; Fed-
eral, InternatIOnal, local, prov-
mClal, and state agenCIes,
agriculture; foundations, health
organizatIOns, industry; nongov-
ernmental (environmental)
groups; and tribal groups

"The overall purpose of the
conference IS to provide better
management deCISIOnsthrough
accurate environmental Infor-
mation," saId ChrIstopher
Grundler, GLNPO director
"Experts from both countnes
have been working for months
to prepare working papers on a
vanety of subJects mcludmg

_h)liIf

At least two Pointe neigh-
borhoods took advantage of
the last good days of the sea-
son last month by holding
block parties.

Above. the men - and
dogs - of Elm Court in the
Farms seemed to enjoy the
shiny. red fire truck more
than the kids.

Left. the kids in the BOO
block of Pemberton in the
Park held a "Pet Parade" as
part of their block party fun.
From left are Andrew Snella.
Rachel Robinson and John
Malefyt.

Miss summer already?

Block
parties!

JOHN & HOlQER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN

~

4 MASTER MECHANICS 27 VEARS
BOSCH ,"-;=.£, _~'GIVING Of MERCE~ES

HIMC! 'kIG-H QUALITY SERVICE M~CEHt~~~Al

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAdOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

EXTRA LEAN 97% FAT FREE KRAKUS
POLISH BOILED HAM $299 LB

MUENSTER CHEESE $l 99 LB

FRESH BABY BACK RIBS $299 LB

.Y1~~W~J~;~~G
SWEET N' JUICY FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER 3/99~
RED GRAPE FRUIT 3/9 9~
FLORIDA .JUMBO TANGERINES .

19~MICH. CABBAGE......... LB

LOUISIANA yAMS 39~LB

~. 79~~~ _~ CHIP DIP Pint

B'("~.,. $179ORDeN. 1/2% MILK............................... GAL

r~dv, PEPSI CANS FAYGO-~.)I 'l DIET PEPSI. A&W • VERNORS 2 LITERS
~ MTDEW

~~$DIS~~ $~~~$599 79 ~3 iilil ~~;~+mpJ

Fewgi&~
improve with ~.
\6urbankselfs

one of them.
Take~ T "',SAVIMJS @

~~~~ u.BONDS .

Boy Scouts
to peddle
popcorn

Through Sunday, Oct 30,
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and
Explorers from the DetrOIt
Area CouncIl WIll take orders
for TraIls End Gourmet Pop-
corn throughout the metropolI-
tan area.

Profits from the sale WlIl be
used to help finance the actIvi-
ties of the councIl and Its mdi
vidual packs, troops and posts

There are over 50,000 young
people actively participating in
the Scoutmg program in the
metropolitan Detroit area. Cub
Scouts are boys 7 to 11 years
old, Boy Scouts are 12 to 18
years old, and Explorel1>, both
young men and women, are 14
to 20 years old.

For infornmtion on the pop-
corn sale or the Scout program,
call the Detroit Area Council at
313-897-1965

Dress up In your Halloween
costume and visit one of the
three Grosse POInte Public Li-
brary branches next week for
special movie presentations

The first feature is "The Leg-
end of Sleepy Hollo~," followed
by ''Teeny TIny and the Witch
Woman" and "Donald Duck's
Trick or Treat," to be shown
beginning at 4 p.m. on Tues-
day, Oct. 25, at the Woods
branch, Wednesday, Ct..t ~b, at
the Park branch and Thursday,
Oct. 27, at Central LIbrary

Spooky flicks
at the library

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

...0# ., • c 4.. --.- AI .., ~ -

I f,



Read fine print before ieasing car
16A Business October 20, 1994

Gro.sse Pointe News
?

it can be trickier than buying one

Business Notes

With new car pnces Increas.
mg sharply and the Interest on
cal loans no longer deductible,
leasmg a car has been gammg
favor as an alternatIVe to fi.
nancmg Whether leasing IS
right for you depends on a
number of factors, mcludmg
your financial situatIOn and
how you plan to use the car.

Leasmg may be your best op.
tlOn If you can't afford a down
payment, prefer not to tIe up
your cash, or simply like to get
a new car every few years It
also may make more sense If
you use your car for busmess
purposes

However, before decldmg to
lease rathel than buy a car, the
Michigan AssoclatlOn of CPAs
("MACPA)recommends that you
familiarIZe yourself with leas

mg termmology and under.
stand the IRS treatment of
leased cars used for busmess
purposes.

SlZmg up a leasing deal can
be more difficult than negotiat-
mg a purchase, mainly because
federal law does not require
leasmg companies to disclose
key financial details.

Wlllie dealers and leasmg
compames would like you to
Simply use monthly payments
as the standard of comparison,
negotlatmg the best deal often
means knowmg what's behmd
the monthly payment

Although It's dIfficult to pre-
Cisely compare one lease With
another, It'S best to concentrate
on the three factors that deter-
mme the monthly payment, all
()fwhlCD.are negotiable'

• Capltahzed cost -- This IS
the eqmvalent of the sales pnce
and should be negotiated Just
as If you were buymg the cal

• ReSidual - The reSIdual
represents how much the leas-
mg company estimates the car
will be worth at the end of the
lease This number IS cntlcal
because the hIgher the resl
dual, the less you'll pay for de-
precIatIOn and the lower your
monthly payment If you Intend
to only lease a car, and not
eventually purchase It, look for
a car With a higher reSidual
value and lowel monthly pay
ments

• Term - Leases typically
run from 24 to 48 months ThIS
makes leasing attractive fOl
people who want new wheels
approximately every thl ee

Tax Tips

yeal!:> because leaSing allows
you to move from car to car
WIthout the hassle of sellmg or
the need to come up With a
large down payment every few
yeatS

Most leases allow 15,000
miles a ye81 Dnvmg over that
mileage will cost you 10 to 15
cents a mile If you think you
Will dnve more than the num-
ber of mIles specified III the
lease, you'll generally come out
ahead If you purchase extra
miles up front rather than pay.
mg excess mileage charges at
the end of the lease

If yow car IS not well mam
talned, be prepared to pay for
excess wear and tear These
charges can run mto hundreds
of dollal s so you'll want to pro-
tect YOUIself With a lease that

defines as clearly as poSSible
what IS considered excessive
wear and tear

Also, carefully examme the
early terminatIOn prOVlSlons of
your lease Most leases mvolve
major penalties for getting out
early If you thmk there's any
chance you may need to get out
of the contract ahead of sched-
ule, you probably shouldn't con-
Sider leasmg.

If you're plannmg to use a
leased car for busmess pur.
poses, don't expect to Simply
wnte on your lease payments.
You must keep accurate mi-
leage records, dlfferentlatmg
between bUSiness and personal
miles

Then you apply the bUSiness
percentage to the sum of (l) the
total of your actual expenses

durmg the year, mcludmg gas,
maintenance and insurance but
excluding depreciatIOn and (2)
all your lease payments fOl the
year.

For example, assume that
during the tax year 75 percent
of the mileage on your leased
car was for bus mess. You spent
l:I. total of $3,600 m lease pay-
ments and $1,400 for operating
the car

Your deductIOn would eq1lal
$3,750, 75 percent of your total
outlay of $5,000 for operating
the car

Fmally, MACPA pomts out
that when leasmg l:I. car for
bUSiness pw-poses It'S Impor.
tant to keep comprehenSive reo
cords of your operatmg costs
such as OIl, repaIrs and insur.
ance, since these w111affect the
SIZeof your deduction

Business People

Molly Maid has opened a
franchise III Grosse Pomte
Woods Located at 20902 Mack,
the franchise IS operated by
Enc and Judy Fordon

Molly Maid IS a natIOnal,
professionally managed domes-
tiC cleamng company that pro-
Vides a Wide range of cleaning
servIces Customeers are
shIelded from federal, state,
county and cIty payroll taxes
For more informatIOn, call 884-
1444

•
Edward D.Jones & Co. is

seeking to honol the Cities that
have done the best job revitaliz.
mg theIr downtown areas. The
fi\ e cities chosed by Jones and
the NatIOnal Trust for HlStonc
PreservatIOn WIll wm $5,000
for further reVItahzatlOn efforts
HI downtown dlstncts

The public is inVIted to sub.
mlt a nommatlOn through one
of Jones' 3,000 offices across
the country For more mfonna-
tlOn, contact the Woods office at
313-884-0175

•

The Internal Revenue Ser- Following are examples of Q. My mcome from self-em-
vice IS tryIng to locate Michl- common questions people ployment IS very small At
gan taxpayers who are still due ask the Internal Revenue what level do I start to pay thiS
refunds from their 1993 federal Service. They are presented tax?
Income tax returns. as a ~ublic service of this A. You must file a Schedule

Arlene Kay, IRS district publication and the IRS. SE and pay any tax due If you
director for MichIgan, said that Q. What IS self-employment have net earnmgs from self-
1,437 refunds checks worth tax? employment of $400 or more or
about $700,000 were returned A. The self-employment tax If you are paid $108.28 or more
by the Postal Service as unde- IS a weial security and Medl- m a year as an employee of a
hverable The refunds checks care tax for people who work church that elected exemptIOn
range in sIZe from a dollar to for themselves It IS Similar to from SOCialsecurity and Mem-
$4,122. The average IS $512, the SOCial securIty and Medl- care taxes
said Kay. care taxe!> WIthheld from the Q. Smce I work only part-

The illS believes most of pay of wage earners tIme for myself am I still re
these taxpayers moved or Q. Who must pay self-em- sponslble for thiS tax?
changed therr names during ploympni r.ax? A. Yes. You do not have to
the year and failed to notify the A. If you UiITY on a trade or carry on regular full-time busI'
IRS. When a refund is returned bUSiness as a self-employed per. ness actiVities to b€ self-em-
by the post office, the IRS at- son, you may have to pay thiS ployed Part. time work, includ-
tempts to locate the taxpayer tax on your self-employment ing work you do on the side in
by follow.up mall. Income. A trade or bUSiness IS additIOn to your regular Job,

"But there are always some an actIVIty eamed on for a hve. may be self-employment.
.\'ho cannot be found" Kay hhood or In good faIth to make You are probably self-em-
said. "Neverless, most taxpay. a profit. played If you are a sole propne-
ers do get their refunds." To be self-employed you do tor, an mdependent contractor,

For mfonnation to determine not need to make a profit as a member of a partnershIp, or
if you are due a refund from long as you have a profit lUO otherwise m busmess for your-
your 1993 income tax return tive, but you do need to make self
and have not received It, call 1- ongoing efforts to further the Q. Do I mclude mterest and
800-829-1040. interests of your bUSiness Reg diVidends to figure self-employ-

ularlty of acbVItles and trans ment tax?
actIOns and the productIon of A. No DIVIdends on securl-
Income are Important elements ties are not self-employment In-

come unless you are a dealer m
securitIes

Interest IS not self-employ-
ment Income unless you receive
It In yow' trade or busmess

Q. What forms do I use to
report this tax?

A. FIgure your self-employ-
ment tax on Schedule SE and
attach It to Form 1040. For
more mformatlOn on self-em-
ployment tax WIth an example
of Schedule SE, call 1-800-829.
3676 to order the free Publica-
tIOn 533, Self Employment 'fa'\(

Q. I've been claiming the
earned mcome credit (EIC) on
my tax return. I heard that in-
stead of waIting to receIve the
credit m my refund, I could
start gettmg the money in my
paychecks during the year_ Is
that right?

A. POSSIbly Some of the re-
qmrements to qualify for the
advance earned income credit
(AEIC) 1D 1994 are'

1) You must have earned m-
come from a job as an em-
ployee. If your only earned m.
come IS from self-employment,
you cannot get advance pay-
ments of the credIt.

2) Your mcome that you Will
report on your 1994 tax return
must be less than $23,755

3) You must have a quallfy.
mg child hvmg With you m the
U S. for more than half the
year (an entire year for a foster
child)

4) You cannot tile as marrIed
filmg separately.

Additional requirements for
clalmmg the EIC and getting
advance EIC payments can be
found In Publication 596,
Earned Income CredIt .

Q. How do I get the advance
credit in my paycheck?

A. To get the AEIC, you
must fill out a Form W-5 and
gIve the bottom part to your
employer. If you have more
than one employer at a bme,
gIve a W-5 to only one of them.
If you are married and you
both work, each of you can gIve
a form to your own employer

Q. Do I have to file it if I'm
not cla1IDmg the additIOnal
credit?

A. Yes. Anyone who received
AEIC must. file a tax return tQ

report the payment

Mon..hCOACH
'o...-E,;:..., ......Et=ilVV,A.I=l_

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Mary Ann
Short was recently appointed marketmg direc-
tor of the MIchigan and Ohio offices of Coopers
& Lybrand, a finanCIal serVIceS firm with of-
fices across the country Short will be responsi-
ble for corporate commumcatlOns, pubhc rela-
tions, advertIsmg and sales and marketing
management

Oc". IS

HARVEY'S _Compleat Traveler
345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE

Reltzloff
Hank Peters of the Grosse Pomte Woods busmess Crulse Un-

bmlted recently returned from a specIal four-day cruise in which
he and about 600 other crwse profeSSIOnals attended workshops
and semmars at the sIXth annual Crulse.A.Long conference.

Short

Grosse Pointe Farms reSident Kenneth Christian was prom-
oted to VIce preSIdent and general manager of the Wolf Detroit
Envelope Co, a 71-year-old MIchigan fIrm.

Grosse POinte Farms reSIdent Cheryl Reit;.
zloff was recently named chief financial officer
and controller for Vesco Oil of Southfield, one
of t~e nation's largest branded distributors of
automotive and mdustnal lubncants ReItzloff
ISa graduate of MIchigan State University.

G,osse Pomte Woods reSidents Anthony Viviani and Thomas
Wininger were recently adnutted to the Macomb County Bar As-
SOCiation,which IS dedicated to advocating and promotmg the le-
gal profeSSIOn by delivermg quality services to all Its members
and the publlc

MICHIGAN a donation on either your
I-lLJMANE
saCI LTY Vila or )'Our MaltcrCard

nwnher far ('\(eeds people wlllmg to Please gwe Because only WIth your

ddo!ll a (Jet And It threatens to grote help wlll Scout, and other v!ctlms

ct en larger tLlthOld )our help ilke hIm, hat e a flghtmg chance

Plca5c make a donanon to the MHS To make a conmbutlon, send a check

13> dome; 10, )011 U7U help /nmule these to the Mlch!gan Hwnane SoC/ery. 7401

homcll ,) llnnnab Ulth food )hc!!er m1d ChT)s!er Dn~e, Detroit MI 48211

J 1 " .J I' mhOT'''ntl) Or callI'S at (810) 852-7420 to placemeWC(l attenlWl1 "ll(l mo ,I J' .... • '

The effeul of lhll l/)ldenlll rm the

than 150 l1el{ anlma!1 eu.')\ \ilH.;1c

He'l m perfed health let "lOl£(\

the t/wm of a deadh epldenH( tho!'

sweepmr; throue;h our nelghhor;wod\

cia) of th( )em (njm Wlw!('h !hl\

It'l called Ot er!)o!11lIa!wn

'"'"..,~ ..""'"
,~~>
.......,~ ......*~::-

ALL BAGS 40% OFF
and your initials embossed gratis
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success'
Size of the crowd and the fact
that so many people brought
the.. familieS was ploof that
mght football could work

"I thmk the fears of school
neIghbors about rowdYism are
unfounded," saId Berger "TIns
mght has been a great success,
and I thInk we will see more of
thiS m the future"

North student Tom Rudolph,
Jr saId he attends about half of
North's games He sald he
came FrIday mght because of
the mterest generated by the
lIghts Student Melissa Hep
burn saId she notIced that a lot
more students and theIr par
ents WPTP on hand to see the
game

School superIntendent Ed
Shme saId that he has not
heard any negatIve comments
about the game as of press
tIme

Window Shopping At Its Best Since 1922

MackAvenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 884-9595

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
An authOrized TAG Heurer de.l/(:r

~EMI
SAVE

Sale ends OCTOBER 31sf

on our
entire

Collection of
Robert Allen

Fabrics

CIty ordmances forbld "am.
blent nOIse" levels greater than
~::;deCibels wlthm 2u feet of the
nOIse source

A North neighbor who op.
posed hghts In the past saId
she found Fnday's actiVItIes to
be very orderly She asked not
to be named because she dId
not want to cause trouble WIth
her neIghborsI "I feel that If all mght games
were thIS orderly and If they
cleaned up the field as fast as
they dld, I would have no objec
tIOn," said the neighbor "There
was a lot of hght In my back
yard, but I just closed my wm
clows and watched TV m the
front of my house and had no
problems "

Booster Club member Gary
Berger was on hand Fnday
mght to make sure things went
<;mooth ly, R'ld he ,"::lid th3t the

~~

~

D I
.,.,.
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The Oct 7 game agamo:,t
Romeo was seen by 1,257
fans The Oct 14 game
agamst DetrOIt Country Day
illew 1,300 spectatOl"

a later d!.lt.e"
The Grosse Pomte Woods

pubhc safety department reo
celved seven complamts about
nOIse and hghts from reSIdents
on the streets bordenng North
property Public safety dld not
receive any reports of rowdy-
Ism, drunkeness or vandalism,
however

Public safety offiCIals took
bOund readIngs, whIch ranged
from 68-84 decIbels In loudness

"Not all neIghbors are good
neIghbors," SaId Councl1mem
ber Jean RIce "Many people
agree not to protest somethwg
because they don't want to
start somethmg up WIth theIr
neIghbors It's the CIty'Sduty to
step m If basketball is a game,
It's often a game that ends up
bemg played on other people's
lawns Hoops on the property
lme between neIghbors and
basketballs that end up on the
lawn of a neIghbor are a prob
lem ThIS ordmance WlIl make
good nelghbors, just lIke fences
make good neighbors"

In the end, however, GI1e-
7.aTl'<; Ilnn Rjf'e's arguments
failed to conVInce other councII-
members that there was a need
for the ordmance. The proposal
faIled to pass, WIth only RIce
and Gllezan supportmg It

POINTE WINDOWS 1<;YOUR
CERTIFIfD PI U \ CC~ rtt\C fOR

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All lour Window ."'eeds

2~611 Harpa Sl Clm Shmc\

772.8200

Two Illght football games
at GIO'3se Powte South the
past couple Fndays resulted
In a smgle complamt from a
lone MeadowLane reSIdent

"We received one formal
nOIse complaInt on Oct 11,"
baId Farms drtectlve Lt
Rick Good "I thmk the
lIghts commlttee and the

be able to document these oc-
curences In pIctures, stIll and/or
VIdeo, If possIble"

The notIce further stated,
"Remember it IS your legal
nght to call the Grosse POInte
Woods polIce and complam
about excessive nOIse and other
nUIsance condItIOns, such as
exceSSIve lIghts and fumes
Please lnslst that formal wnt-
te'l complamts be J.tdWlI up by
the polIce for yom slgnature at

me every tIme he pIcked up the
paper, he notIced the Woods
was regulatmg somethmg new
m the city He asked me,
'When are you people gomg to
pass a regulatIOn on where to
keep all the new regulations
that are passed?'"

CouncIlmember James Alog-
dehs saId that he felt the fewer
ordInances there were, the bet-
ter It was for all DISputes
should be settled by nelghbors,
not through regulatlOn, he saId

Councllmember Peter GIle-
zan saId the cIty already regu-
lates the placement of outdoor
aIr condItIOners and fences He
saId It was only flIrht that the
city conSIder the rIghts of
neIghbors and that the councIl
had an obhgatlOn to protect
people and thel1' peace by pass-
mg the ordInance

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM-~-,

20250 Nine Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores

Wimbledon Racquet Club-
~i!r;r' e'IQ e.- :;"Y\~\k-\

~?J/~\fi:~);;\:"CAI ~\()r.c ~;~l(~1f~'.'
'i /Ip.)};c-"> -. ~(P" fJl\fJ '-. -. ~'1t~i'\\
~~\;>~, {;lJr~I' $ r;"CtJ ,;~~~I:~~.~
11fr1~t\ U'lnr120 Years 01\ ~I\ 1~~1ll;~" I/jf~~\ c; //,1'\,":' "

{,\" 111\

\ ENROLL NOW! (
You Do Not Need To Be A Member To Enroll In OUf Clinics

/'. '\ Begmner Clmics j Advanced Begmner Clmics
\. ) Starting October 31st '''-/ Startmg October 31st

t, 5 weeks, $30 ' 5 Weeks, $30
COME AND ENJOYTENNIS, RACQUETBALL & SQUASH

IN THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE & ELEGANT SURROUNDINGS OF OUR NEWLY REDECORATED CLUB.

Call Nancy • 774 ...1300 10 MINUTES fRO\I
" THE GROSSE POINTESHome of the Women's A" Tra,e1 Team ChampIons

and the Sunday Northeast "B" TraHI Team ChampIOns

sents overregulatIOn In the
CIty," saId Woods mayor Robert
Novltke "Out of 244 poles III
the City, only two would be m
VIOlatIOnof the five feet from
the SIdewalk, 10 feet from the
curb speCIficatIOns 1 truly be-
lIeve thiS IS ~n mappropnate
vehIcle to take care of thIS SItu-
atIOn."

Councilmember Enc Stemer
saId he had talked Wlth detec.
tlves m the public safety de-
partment and was told that the
only person who has com.
plamed about hoops was the
woman who came before the
councIl and asked the Clty to
ban them

"I was VISIting my stock-
broker on the HIll, and some
one came up to me and asked
what was the deal WIth the
Woods," saId Stemer "He told

haved and to make sure that
resldents' property nghts were
not violated.

The only inCIdent Gauerke
heard about concerned several
people jumpmg the fence at
Wedgewood

Apparently the people In
questIOn ignored the booster at
the gate, and jumped It to get
mto the North parkmg lot.
Gauerke Bald they dId not cross
anyone's property when they
jumped the gate and that they
went straIght Into the parking
lot He sald the people looked
older than students, and be.
lIeves they do not attend North

North area reSIdents dId re-
ceIve a notIce a couple of days
before the game telhng them to
call the pohce to complam
about the nOIse The rotIce
read, "Please arrange for one
member of your family to stay
at home that rught Be aware
of unusual Cl1'cumstances and

~...
,;:
f'wf WE ARE DEDICATED To You THE GROSSE POINTE CONSUMER

t,~' .MOTOR CITY •Additions • Garages • Ree. Rooms
~ ~T MODERNIZATION. Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

777.4160 ·All types of Exterior Siding' References Available

EXTRAORDINARY ROOMS BFGIN WITH SurERIOR
CUSTO\\ CABINETS FR(),\\ QU\KER N'tA1D

~ ASK ABOUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS

Northern lights finally happened; historic game called a 'great
South night games faultless

school dId a fantastic job It
was well orgamzed and the
boostel s cleaned up debnb
aftel the games"

By Jim S1lckford
Staff Writer

Well, it's all over except the
shouting, and Grosse Pointe
North's first mght football
game seems to have gone off
without too much trouble.

The game, whlch began at 7
p.m. on Fnday, Oct. 14, ended
in VlGtoryfor North. North offi-
cials estimated that about
1,900 people attended the
game, considerably more than
North's average attendance fig.
ures.

"On average over thp past
two seasons, about 950 people
attended varsity football
games," saId North athletIc
director Tom Gauerke "We
saw a lot of famIlies and their
children at FrIday's game,
somethmg we don't usually see
at Saturday games"

Gauerke said that the
Booster Club was on hand to
male l:lW"ethat everyone be.

By Jim Stickford
Staft Writer

A proposed ordmance that
would have regulated the place-
ment of permanent basketball
hoops In the front yards of
homes In Grosse Pomte Woods
was sunk by thp city counCIl af-
ter its members declared there
was no need for yet another or-
dinance regulatmg lIfe in the
Woods.

The council voted 5-2 agaInst
passing the hoops ordInance
Monday night after a debate
that brought up the issue of
regulation in the city. The ordI.
nance would have reqUIred all
new permanent backboards and
hoops to be at least ;".e feet
away from the front SIdewalk
and 10 feet away from the
street.

The ordInance would also
have required those who
wanted to put up a hoop to get
the permissH1n of tnerr nearest
neighbors before the CIty would
Issue a permIt for the hoop.

No permtt would have been
needed J.f the backboard were
mounted dIrectly onto the ga-
rage or home. The proposal was
made after a Woods reSIdent
told the of her desire for an or-
dmance banrung hoops from
the CIty. The councd, in com-
rmttee of the whole meetmgs,
crafted the proposal and It was
Introduced at the Oct. 3 councIl
meetmg.

But when It came tlme to
approve the ordmance, most of
the councIl spoke against it

"I am going to vote no on
thIS proposal because it repre-

O'Donnell
officially
on board

Woods sinks hoops ordinance; called 'too much'

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Although he has had the Job
for the past few years, the
Grosse POInte Farms CIty
Council unanimously approved
Tun O'Donnell last week as the
city's assessor

O'Donnell, who is retirIng
from the Wayne County assess-
ment and equalizatIOn depart-
ment at the end of the month
after more than 25 years, has
been the Farms' real property
assessor since 1990 and was
Involved with the total reas.
sessment the Farms conducted
durmg 1993. .

"I've been domg work here
since 1978 and I've been the
real property assessor smce
1990," O'Donnell said "This
looked to be an advantageous
sItuatlOn for me "

O'Donnell, a reSIdent of
Grosse TIe, IS also the assessor
for Flat Rock and Huron Town.
shIp as well as hIS home town
O'Donnell has been the real J

G r1:property assessor m rosse ~
Pointe Shores and IS expected ~
to be named Its offiCIal assessor ~
~so r

He WIll conduct all reslden
bal assessments WIth Wayne ~
County contmumg to handle •
commercIal propertIes The
county WIll stIll prOVIde com-
puter backup and support for
O'Donnell

O'Donnell WIll be paid
$12,000 annually by the
Farms ThIs IS $4,500 less than
the Farms pays to the county
for SImIlar servIce III the past

.... e ........ ~ .......~.....".-.- ..Al .. __ ...... ..,.,--- -- ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Presents. __

career

•Successories
"CELEBRATING HUMAN

ACHIEVEMENT"

LIS BROWN
"The Motivatorll and Author

In Pointe Plaza
19151 Mack Avenue & Moross

313-882-7733

Las Brown

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21,1994 • 6:00-8:00 PM
Celebrate our Gala Grand Openmg With an opportumty to meet the dynamiC
us Brown. He'll be at the SUCCESSORIES store to Sign your copy of
"LIve Your Dreams" or shake your hand and Wishyou a greater tomorrow!
Les Brown is the man whose recent TV show, video tapes and countless
personal appearances around the country have mohvated millIons of people
to find the power to take control of their hves and begin to live their dreams

THE FIRST 50 PEOPLE WHO PURCHASE A LES BROWN BOOK OR
TAPE WIL RECEIVE A "FOLLOW YOUR DREAMS" T-SHIRTI! III

4A News
Woods cooking whiz whips up a part-time
By Chip Chapman also sold out, the most lecent To help encourage other In addition to the classes on
StaffWriter bemg a hors d'oeuvi e class ear fledglmg cooks at a young age, pasta and hors d'oeuvres, Rus-

"A hUle praise goes a long her this month she Will conduct an after-school sell has classes featUrIng pasta
way," said Elena Russell, "I had watched some of the cookmg'class early next year at sauces and chicken. Although
whose part.tlme career has prevIOus classes, and the chefs cookies m the world" sell inqUired about workmg UmversIty LIggett School, she enJoys cookmg a varIety of
been cookmg, both figuratlVely were makmg thmgs 1 would Russell was a legal secretary there part time where her two chl1dren, dishes, her favorites are Itahan.
and literally "POSitive feed- order In a restaurant but not and worked In research at Ross Workmg on alternate 8atur. Tommy and Lauren, are en. "I love anythmg Italian," she
back has kept me gomg " necessarily make at home," Roy when she qUIt her Job at days, she found herself answer. rolled She WIll also help ULS said "Because of my SICIlian

The Woods lesldent had been Russell said age 20 mg customers' questIOns whIle kindergarteners bake Christ roots, much of what I make has
workmg eVN1' other Saturday "I teach people about things "Thele's no fear when you at the store and at home by mas cookies thiS December a bit of Uahan flavor."
at P01l1te Pedlar for four years I cook all the tllne at home I ale young and Ignorant," she phone. Four years later, she Russell owns about 250 cook. As much as she loves cook.
when she asked the store's thmk the leason I've been suc Joked "I would find a recipe tauf!ht her first cookmg class. books, "which I read lIke nov ing, Russell has no plans to
management If she could teach cessful IS because I am not a and go from there My mom "When I was in school, It els." make It a full.tIme Job
a class m Pomte Pedlar's wm. profeSSIOnalchef" and dad were thnlled to come was the begmnmg of the wom- "With cookbooks, you can be She enJoys spendmg time
tel' cookmg selles Russell, a natIve of St Clall' home from work to see what I en's hb movement and cookmg creatIve," she saId. "I hate With her famIly and playing

Hel first classes, "Creative, Shores, did not dIscover cookmg had cooked" and home economIcs were not when a recIpe calls for a can of golf (She was voted most 1m.
but qUIck pasta sauces," con- until she was an adult She cooked and catered par. the 'm' thmg'3 to do," Russell cream of mushroom soup I be- proved at the 'Country Club of
duct€d III Febl uary 1993 sold "I nevel baked cookieS WIth ties, at first Just for famIly and said "Smce cookmg wasn't en. heve m real food, not usmg a DetrOit's short course )
out Subsequent classes she has my mom," she said, but now friends Havmg always shopped couraged then, I dIdn't know I lot of pre packaged food, In reCI Russell teaches Just tWIce a
taught at Pomte Pedlar have boasts that "I make the best at Pomte Pedlar, 111 1989 Rus had an lllterest m It" pes You can learn how to sub year at Pointe Pedlar (when
------------------------------------------------- stltute" they conduct theIr maihngs)
Vandals strl-ke vlOlatlOn of the controlled sub- Although there are no plans but they have prOVIded her

stance act All suspects were kb k h I I ~ h toreleased unttl their court dates. at the moment for a coo 00 WIt a mal mg 1st or erat Ferry school of her own, Russell saId that teach addItIOnal courses "IFarms office teachmg cookmg classes has never thought teachmg would
Vandals threw rocks and forced her to wnte everythmg be my mche," she said. "Any-

chunks of brick through several unpackmg, they dtscovered sev- After pohce confronted the burglarized down one who can read and has the
wmdows at Ferry Elementary eral pIeceS of Jewell1' were youth, he and hIS parents "It's a lot of '''ork to rnt mterest :md ]0\'0 c:m bo a great
School In Gro~~ P01ntp Woods ml"-"-l'lg The house dld not ap agreed that he wuuld d~WI up A tellWlL Ul WI office Ul Lhe everythmg down on paper," she cook Cooking shouldn't be in-
on Sunday, Oct 16 pear to have been forCIbly bro- the pamt and pay for repairS, 18000 block of Mack reported said "It dlsclplmes you" turudatmg."

Pohce mvestlgating the van- ken mto and nothmg seemed Bald Park detective Lt DaVld that someone broke into lus of.
dallsm found a broken Wlndow out-of-order The homeowner Hiller. fiee and stole a 4-inch teleVl-
next to the pnnclpal's office told polIce a back door had slonJradio.
and two classroom windows been left unlocked for the hou. Park police Police found no signs of
smashed. Chunks of rock and sekeeper. Pohee are mVf>stigat- forced entry, although the office
brick were found among the mg. confiscate 'pot' door was locked The office did
broken glass Th t d not appear to have been

Police have no suspects and ere 0 ay Grosse Pointe Park pollee searched. Pohce are investigat-
confiscated suspected mari- .

are contmumg their mvesttga- gone tomorrow Juana and paraphernaha from mg.
tion 1 ld G P . te several motorists who came in Was there aVacatleoners fino A 17-year-o rosse om

Park youth and hIS parents contact with the law last week ak h ?
home break-len have agreed to pay restitution On Oct 7, pohce stopped a bre -in ere e

d I affit th t th motonst for speedmg on Threean c ean up gr I I a e A landscaper cleaning gut.
He d ts f h H t h dmitted h h d d MIle During the ston, the offi-Sl en 0 a ouse on un yout a e a spraye r ters at a home on Country

Cl b G n Woods h I h P tte cer found the man had man-u m rosse romte on t e POOL ouse at a rson Club Lane in Grosse Pointe
returned from vacation and Park on Oct 11. Juana and paraphernalia in hiS Farms on Oct. 11 discovered a
found that their house had Pollee were able to find out possessIOn. broken window on the house
been burglanzed sometime be- who spray.painted th~ buildtng On Oct. ~, police stopped a and reported It to pollee.
tween Oct 14 and 16. after intemewing a number of speecltng driver m th~ 1400 The homeowners were out of

Whtle the homeowners were youths who were at the park block of BIShop and pohce. con- town when the broken window
ftseated open alcohol contamers was found. Police contacted a
and marijuana

And on Lakeview court, po- relative of the homeowners,
I ~ d I who accompanied police on aGrosse Pomter Chuck Galdica, hee on patro lOun a coup e

O check of the home's interior,for live, color commentary of sleeping in therr car at 1:5 which did not appear to be dis.
the 68th annual Michigan a m. Oct. 14. Pohce confiscated
Thanksgiving Parade Galdica open alcohol and marijuana. tur~'relative could not deter-
and the children will Join hosts In all cases, the substances
Mort Cnm and Carmen Harlan were sent to the Michigan mine what, if anything, had

P 1 b Ii anal been taken. Police are waitingwhen the parade airs on State olice crime a or -
D d for the homeowners to returnThanksCTlvmg Day fTom 9 a m ysis Park detectiy~_Lt, aVl.,. '- to further investigate the:inci-to 3 p m. on WDIV. Hiller said when and 1f'1he suu- dent 4"" "-

stance IS positively Identified as
Last year, over 200 children man Juana, polIee will,seek war.

tned-out for a chance to co.host rants through the Wayne
the parade ' County prosecutor's office for

Kids sought to co-host parade
WDIV-TV, Channel 4, Will

hold open aurntions to find two
talented chIldren, ages 8 to 12,
to "co.host" the annual Michi-
gan Thanksgiving Parade.

Children ages 8 to 12 are ell.
gIble to auditIOn on Saturday,
Oct 22, from 9 a.m to 3 p.rn,
!l.t the WDIV studios To audI-
tion, chlldren must be accompa.
11100 by a parent or guarrnan

Two lucky chddren Will
share "co-hostmg" dutIeS WIth

••• ••• ST. JOHN SURGERY CENTER

PRE S E N T S

OPElb\'DON
You knew our deSigns were belter.

You thought we were too expensive.
Have you checked lately?

Under new owners/up since 1993

...
CUSTOM CRAFT

885-1010
KITCHENS, BATHS MI> ADI>ITIONS -..

Fanlily fun for Hallo\Neen
Saturday, October 29

1 - 4 p.m_
'*' TIpS and treat~ for a safe Halloween

'*' Meet St. Clair Shores PolIce K-9 Unlt,
Youth Officer, and fire fighters

Featuring:
Magic show: 2: 15 p.m.

An Exotic Animal Petting Zoo
Inky the Clown & Clan

_refreshments and treat bag~ *
BAING THE WHOLE FAMILY & WEAR YOUR COSTUMESI

for more information, call (810) 447.5000
* first 1000 children

St.l,]
John@
Health System

...
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Lawrence Arthur
Combs

ServiceS were held Wednes-
day, Oct. 12, at the Martmson
Funeral Home m Suttons Bay
for Lawrence Arthur Combs,
68, who dIed Saturday, Oct. 8,
1994, at the Munson Medical
Center m Leland

Born m Fort Pierce, Fla , Mr
Combs was a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods before mOVlng to
Leland 10 years ago

He. was an advertlsmg man-
ager for MichIgan Bell from
1951 to 1982 He served m the
US Navy durmg World War
II

An aVId autdoorsman , Mr.
Combs enjoyed golf, tenms and
was a Jazz plamst

He IS sllrVlved by a daugh-
ter, Nancy Werneken, a son,
Steven Combs, five grandchil-
dren, and a SIster, Patncla von
FumettJ

He WR" predece3.sed by hls
son, Thomas Combs

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the American Can-
cer SocIety or to the NatIOnal
LeukemIa AssocIatIOn

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ...
WEDOITALLl

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103Kercheval. IN THE PARK

3003 PIck Up & lk/weT)822- seif31e

OPEN: Mon•• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

Shirley Hudson
French

ServIces were held Thursday,
Oct 13, 1994, at the A H Pe-
tel & Funeral Home m Grosse
POinte Woods for ShIrley Hud-
son French, 65, of St Clair
Shores, who dIed Monday, Oct
10,1994

Born III Grosse POlllte
Farms, Mrs French was a
former reSident of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

She was a graduate of MIchI-
gan State College and a lab
techmclan at Grace HospItal m
DetrOit

Mrs French was a member
of the St John HospItal Font.
bonne AUXIliary and the Coun
try Club of DetrOit.

She enjoyed golf and bowhng.
Mrs French IS survlved by a

daughter, Laura Bradley, three
grandchildren, and a SIster,
Betty KImbel She was prede-
('Pased by her husband, Law-
rence W French, M.D.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the St, John HospI-
tal Fontbonne Auxlhary

Wayne Apothecar'j
(313) 822-2454

14101 Kercheval, Detroit

If you have diabetes ...

FREE
Meter Day Exchange
Wed. Oct. 26, 1994
10arn to 3prn
A Miles Diagnostic Representative Will
be available to assist In your exchange

~LUCOMETER
ENCOREfM

DIABETES CARE SYSTEM
No wiping, blotting or timIng

Easysample application
Easy-to-read display • Compact and convenient

See your pharmatlSl for Irade In details The meter you prOVide- In trade must not be a miles Inc product
except for the Am'" GlLICOMETER' Reflect'nce Photomeler/DEXTROSTIX' Sy>lem (#5580)

BE WiSEj WiNTERiZE
Flit I WiNTER IrECilbS

r COMPLETE' r oiL:-LUBE' rp;;E;;'v;J
I COOliNC SYSTEMII & FILTER II MAINTENANCE1
I INSPECTION IISPECIAL IITUNE Upl
IRADIAT?~ II$1895"__ - II · I

FLUSH N II II 4cy\. II FILL ~ V SIr!"

$ 995 II TopOifAlFWs II a rng ,rom II 3 ~,.jfPA fJlspJWF.. •

I Most II ·12pl.S~fety *.....II$4995 I
Cars II inspectlorl Pl'ClI'U ~ KIOW • I Plus II.Check Belts • 011Filter 1JSf:~'" Parts

I.Check Hoses II' LUUbet5 qt JI II Includes I
, Pressure Test I' p 0 SOlI.Evaluate Syslem I I labor & I
I.Up to 2 gals of II..!:COUPON __ ~ ~~.J I Adjustments I

Antl.Freeze - - W/COUPON
I WICOUPON I I MOST CARS I
L~ll~..J L~1=.J

'l.O~e. ......toe. ,q..toc, "(,o",~ ~«(t't'), 0'-fc.
",~".q.. ~ '(,.0.. ~"c "'001'

~..~ .. -f( ">('.,
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS, VANS, TRUCKS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
CAR SPECIALISTS'YOLYO'HONDA.TOYOTA

• MERCEDES. BMW. VW. JAGUAR

r~...------"'Yt.----"'Yt.--~..... !}Say•••. B --I
~ LET SPEEDI PHOTO "'~
~ Photograph your little ~
(\ goblins and princesses this ,)
,( HAL LOW E E N ~
) Ocr. 28,29 & 31 \ ~'I A Ol/ltments Recomended {

~ t
~ SPEEDI PHOTO PORTRAITS {~
~ 20229 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods 1
( 313-881-7330 )-...-_-...-_-...-_-...-_.........._~~_-.-_--..-_-.-

SpeC/a!
799
499
299

Helen G. Gable

Obitua.ries

Our Price'
999
699
399

f

Emily B. Fitzgerald

Emily B. Fitzgerald
ServICes were held Tuesday,

Oct 18, at HIllSIde Cemetery m
St ClaIr for EmIly B Fitzger-
ald, ~U, who dIed t;aturday,
Oct. 15, 1994, at the St John-
Bon Secou,rs Semor Commumty
Center m DetroIt.

Born m St. ClaIr, Mrs FItz-
gerald was a reSIdent of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

An educator at DetroIt Um-
verslty School (now part of Uni-
versIty LIggett School), she
earned a bachelor's degree from
Eastern MH..hlgan Umverslty
and a master's degree from Col.
umbia Umversity

Mrs FItzgerald was a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe BraIlle
Society, the Lawyers' WIVE'Sof
Michigan and Alpha Sigma
Tau sorority

She typed Braille for blmd
students

Mrs. Fitzgerald IS survlved
by a daughter, Barbam Fitzger-
ald Fmch; a son, George F.
Fitzgerald Jr, six grandchil-
dren; and one great-grandchild
She was predeceased by her
husband; Gerald F Fitzgerald

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Alpha SIgma
Tau ScholarshIp Fund, 1845
Lake Rldge, Blrrrnngham, Ala
35216 or to the chanty of the
donor's chOIce

A memorial service was held
Friday, Oct. 14, at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
in Plymouth for Helen G. Ga-
ble, 92, who died Monday, Oct
10, 1994, m Salem Township.

Born in Norton Township,
she was a resident of Grosse
Pomte Park.

A 1926 graduate of Detroit
Teacher's College, Miss Gable
taught in the Detroit public
schools for 42 years before her
retirement in 1968.

She is survived by a mece,
Joan Niewiadomski; and three
nephews, Charles, Herman and
Richard Koelbel.

- SPECIAL PURCHASE -
Martex has extended a speCla! price on Its
famous Luxo(l1towels ThiSallows us to offer priC-
es 25% below our everyday low price on these
large, thirsty, all cotton beauties Great color
selection
All First Qualzty ...

Reg.
1395
995
495

K~
bed, both & window fashions

88] -9890

Neil Richard Bock

MAR T

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Wash Cloth

I 6906 Kercheval • the Vl'ldge

A memorial semce was held
Saturday, Oct 15, at St MI-
chael's EpIscopal Church in
Grosse Pomte Woods for Ned
RIchard Bock, 55, who died
Monday, Oct. 10, 1994, at St.
John Hospital m Detroit.

Born in DetrOIt, Mr. Bock
was a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

He was a retIred Vlce presI-
dent and co-owner of Chrome
Craft Corp m HIghland Park
More recently, he worked as a
manufacturer's representatwe

Mr. Bock was a member of
the I1~trolt Yacht Club and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

He enjoyed sailing, golf, and
spendmg time at his home tn
northern MichIgan.

Mr. Bock served m the US.
Army in Germany.

He IS survived by his wife,
Joan Bock, three sons, James
H, Neil A. and WIlham B
Bock, and a brother, Calvin W.
Buck.

Interment is at St. Michael's
EpIscopal Church.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIon of MIchigan, PO
Box 760160, Lathrup Village,
Mich 48076.

Audrey A. Zuehlke
Memonal servIces were held

Wednesday, Oct 19, at St An-
drew PresbyterIan Church m
Iowa CIty for Audrey A
Zuehlke, 54, who died of cancer
Sunday, Oct 16, 1994, at her
home In Iowa CIty

Born m Ann Arbor, Mrs
Zuehlke was a reSIdent of the
City of Grosse POinte before
movmg to Iowa CIty m 1970

She graduated florn Grosse
Pomte HIgh School and the ~

~ UnIversIty of MIchIgan.
She was a volunteer at the

Umverslty of Iowa, the Univer-
sity of Iowa HospItals & Climcs
and Hancher Audltonum

She was a member of St
Andrew Presbytenan Church
and was actIve m tenms and
bridge clubs m the Iowa City
area She was a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta and the
Umverslty of MIChIgan Alumm
ASSOCIatIon

She enjoyed bowhng and BI
ble studIes.

Mrs. Zuehlke IS survIved by
two daughters, Juhe and Susan
Zuehlke; a son, Blll Zuehlke,
her parents, Arthur and Doro-
thy Schmidt, R sister, Glona
Whittlesey, and a brother, Tom
SchmIdt She was predeceased
by her husband, RIchard

Arrangements were made by
the George L Gay Funeral
Home m Iowa CIty

In heu of flowers, the family
R'lk'l that memonal contrIbu-
tions be made to the Amencan
Cancer Society or to Cancer
Research at the Umversity of
Iowa

Dorothy Turner
A memorial semce was held

Saturday, Oct. 15, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Doro-
thy 'IUrner, 87, who dIed
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1994, at her
home in Grosse Pomte Farms.

When she counted her bless-
ings, her children were at the
top of the lISt. And, to her de-
light, she was always at the top
of theirs. Her sons, Bill Jr. and
Charlie, knew she was someone
special and treated her that
way until she died.

Born in Saskatchewan, Can.
ada, she came to the United
States alone and and earned a
degree as a regJ8tered nurse.
Specializing in radiology, she
came to Detroit and was work.
ing at Jennings Hospital when
she met William S. Turner.

He founded the Willian! S.
Turner Co. in Detroit and the
couple traveled extensively to
Europe on business While
there, Mrs. Turner, always in-
terested in antiques, made pur-
chases that began a lifelong
love of collecting.

Aside from being with her
family, she loved nothing more
than the outdoors. She had a
passion for the natural world
and relished summers and
weekends at the family's sec.
ond home, Folly Farm, near
Romeo_ Mra Turner's Interest
in birds, wildlife' and plants
was shared by her children and
grandchildren.

The Turners lived in Indian
Village until 1958, when they
moved to the Farms.

Mrs. Turner was a member
of the Detroit Review Club, the
Trowel Garden Club and Seven
Ponds Nature Center. She was
active as a volunteer at Cottage
Hospital and in the women's
association at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

In addition to her sons, Mrs.
Turner is survived by four
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made in her Danle to Grosse
Pointe memorial Church or to
Seven Ponds Nature Center in
Dryden.

Charlotte F. Walk
Funeral services wdl be held

at 1 p.m. Monday, Oct. 24, at
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park for Charlotte F. Walk, 91,
who died Monday, Oct. 17,
1994, at her reSIdence m
Grosse Pointe Park.

Born in Dayton, Ohio, Mrs
Walk attended Demson Univer-
sity where she was a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta soronty

She was one of the founders
of the Grosse Pointe Garden
Club and a member of the De-
trOIt Boat Club, the Founders'
Society of the DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts and Junior GoodWll1.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Raymond C Walk

Interment is at Woodland
Cemetery in Dayton

Mamonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the chanty of the
donor's choice.
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WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSIght for Just $2995

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

•
Max E. Umbarger

Services were held Saturday,
Sept. 24, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Max E. Umbarger,
73, who dIed Tuesday, Sept. 20,
1994, at St. John Hospital in
DetrOIt.

Born in Marengo, Iowa, Mr.
Umbarger was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

He joined The Detroit News
as a printer after flying 61 mis.
sions in the Pacific as a gunner
in the U.S. Army Air Corps
during World War II.

Mr. Umbarger retired in
1984 after 39 years at The De-
troit News.

He enjoyed flying and skiing.
Mr. Umbarger was a mem-

ber of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 140, the Grosse
Pointe Masonic Blue Lodge and
the East SIde Shnne Club. He
volunteered his time at the
Shrine Circus helping disad-
vantaged chIldren.

Hf' IS survIved by his .vife,
Lillian; a daughter, Ll1han A.;
four sons, Gregg W., Michael
C., Lynn P. and Jeff P.; a sis-
ter; and a brother.

Interment is in Marengo.
Memorial contributIOns may

be made to the Shrine Crippled
Children Fund, Moslem Tem-
ple, 434 Temple, Detroit, Mich.
48201.

Pauline Mitchell
Services were held Friday,

Oct. 7, at Orthodox Church of
the Redeemer in Los Altos
Hills, Calif., for Pauline Mitch-
ell, 88, of Sunnyvaie, Calif.,
who died Wednesday, Oct. 5,
1994, in Palo Alto, Calif. '

Born in Florina, Greece, Mrs.
Mitchell was a former resident
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

She 18 survived by two
daughters, Bess Mitchell and
Christine Hatherly; a son, Bill
Mitchell; and one grandchild.
She was predeceased by two
sons, Sam and George Mitchell.

Interment is at the Gate of
Heaven Cemetery in Los Altos.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Assumption Senior
Citizen Housing, 1800 Marter,
St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48080.

Cecilia Kolka 130hn
Memonal services were held

Monday, Oct. 17, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Cecilia Kolka
Bohn, 81, who died Friday, Oct.
14, 1994, at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Born in Bay CIty, Mrs. Bohn
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms

She attended Bay City Busi-
ness College and was active in
the Michigan Democratic
P~y. She was also a member
of the Grosse Pointe Demo-
cratic Club

Mrs Bohn enjoyed travel,
gardening and spending time
at her summer home at Sand-
point.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Judge Theodore R. Bohn;
four daughters, Beth Edwards,
Nancy Dundas, Christine Nees-
ley and Julie Kelson; nine
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchl1dren

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Amencan Heart
AssociatIOn.

Alfred W. Brush
A memorial service will be

held at 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 21,
at Sylvan Abbey memorial
Park in Clearwater, Fla., for
Alfred W. BnlSh, 74, of Clear-
water, who dIed Friday, Oct.
14,1994.

Mr. BnlSh was a former resI-
dent of DetrOIt and Grosse
Pomte Woods.

He worked for 43 years at
MIchigan Consolidated Gas Co.

Mr BnlSh was a member of
the Engineering Society of De-
troit, the Eastside Lions <?lub
and the DIsabled Amencan
Veterans. He served in the U.S.
Navy dunng World War II.

He IS SurvIVed by hIS wife
GeraldIne; three sons, John,
Bradley and Bruce; and six
grandchIldren

_-"''1. .. • _ ....--....-.........~ .....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
t,
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sac's senior 'all stars' shine, brighten lives of others in Grosse Pointe

fresh Lean

fresh Catch

SWORD FISH
STEAKS

$699
LB

ment, the awards prebel1tatlOn
and door prIZeS Tickets are $10
and are avaIlable at the sac
office, 20090 Mornmgslde
Dnve, Grosse Pomte Woods, or
by calhng (313) 882-9600

All proceeds from the Cele-
bration Will benefit sac, whIch
prOVides informatIOn and refer-
ral servIces to more than 3,000
reSidents m the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

PORK LOIN
ROAST

)$239
"j ~L8

Tender Lean Boneless

sa~~Up To 30%
This is your last Chance ...
FINAL For These

GreatI>.A.VS Savings
Many styl~ and filbnc., 10 choose from ...

Pomte and Harper Woods sen-
Iors to many MichCon sefVlces
and programs DaVIS'support of
SOC programs and projects was
key to the successful MichCon
dance for commumty seniors.

St. John's Hospital and Medi-
cal Center contributed $10,000
to help promote sac services
and programs

The "All Star" CelebratIOn
Will include food, entertain-

City of ~a:rp.er ~ncb$, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

G PNlThe Co;,neC"tLOO 10\20194

Rl(fiT
ON THE CAMPUS

~::ra~l~~ ~~u.;~~~::~~;'1;; ~~~~?:r~WJ!I wid a heanng on a proJkH-d Increase oro l' mtlls 11\lh~

11't heann:g. Will be- on Monday Oc1obtr 24 1994 81700 P\i 31 J9617 Harpef A~enuc: Uaf'J'<I \\uods M ..h gan

I( adopted lhe propos.ed addltOnal mIllage WJUJncreast' operating [('venues from ftd valorcm Pfoptny lates 0 81
percent o ...er 11,.,d\re\e~ gtl'ltl'2ltw by kYles permmed \/rollOOuIhold ng a heanng

The addJllooal rolilage would IOCttlle pro~ny 13~es (01199$ over 1994 0 Sl percenL (or those It\Jes affected by
TNth ID TaxatIOn. Wilhoul-tM addlL.oo.atm l'!~e approvtdS4Jol..b rt'Vcnuts w U nollOCrtbC oycr the pm)( )car

The CIIY of HltfPt'r Woods IS pubUshlOjl: thIS notice and hu complete authonl} 10 tstabhsh the number of mills III boe
le\lled from "'" AI'J 115l1uthonze(1 millai:c tale

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL, 882-3500 ~:i:~Ji'~'

New Marinated
Snappy Lemon

Boneless Skinless
HICKEN BREAST

, l"f,~$488v',~~.\ LB
~~

Back By Popular Demand WINTERS B" Il"r::"D NEW Oven Ready
Our Oven Ready nn..LI

MEAT LOAF MIX HAM $3.99 CHICKEN KIEV GROUND $219
Piece or Sliced $499 ~~~~K . LB

;';..;,-;._ $ 298 IMPORTED SWISS TRAY SpaghEtti ~

< '.,. ,- .:J LB CtIEESE...... $4.98 2 Servo Per Tra B;~:rs~
NE M KED A ~'PlE E I ED

NORTHERN BOOKBINDERS SANDERS
.. Lobster Bisque Bitter Sweet or

QUILTED wtIlm Soup Milk Cha. Fudge

BAT$ TIS1SSUE $ 75 Toppings

1PKG I10.50l. $3rB
1993 DEER VALLEY MAXWELLHOUSE NIGARA
CHARDONNAY CAPPACCINO TEA BAGS Prof.

· $269 " $299 FE
~1J.[ $4;,~" :.:;;III 99~E. ~'=~~ lCOeT. CAN

C&)~.J FLORIDA JUMBO ALL LIQUID
~n'. APPLES TANGERINES DETERGENTI'-l

PETITE POlS V "-
PEAS ~k.~a 99~('L(:\ 4/99~ $529 , '9 9 ~16oz. ... ...." LB, • ~~:.) 64 oz, • "

fRESH BUNCH LOUISIANA PASCAL 'frf~f
C~C;>TS > YAMS CElERY ~rfl

59'~~ <>C"39~ 79~ \;u~~ LB. BUNCH'

OUR fAMOUS
LONDON BROIL

Supreme or Regular

$598
LB

" Homeowner ••• Cash F•• t"
'1 S1ard 2rd MortI1"lle plJlC1'ese Of reftnance

'land contrllClraf.nand1\(/
• Home or RooIaJ Propeny "SOw Credd 0 K-

.S,II COllSOild8lJon SIC. 'f8Ol Easy 'C8l12<l HaulS
AJIsI8Ie~~!lll8 & Fnnce Corp

800-96S-2221
FREE Pre-Cuolllcalon

outstandmg work m her pro "es-
SIOn, and has Just been ap-
pomted to serve on the Mlphl-
gan State AdVisory CouncIl to
the Office of Sel'vlces to the Ag-
Ing

&haafsma, of Grosse POinte
Pal k. volunteers much of hiS
tIme With Crossroads Inc, a
progIam that leaches out III
many different ways to the m-
nel' cIty Crossroads dIstrIbutes
food, ;ssues bus tIckets, and
helps provlde proper IdentIfica.
tlOn (I e driver's hcense and
buth certificates) for people
who need IdentificatlOn m order
to w'lVe, obtam Jobs, etc

"I hke to thmk of my contri-
butIOns as retlUnmg my good
fortune back to the commumty
to help those m npPcl," says
Schaafsma, who, m addItIOn to
volunteering hiS time, serves
on the board

Schaafsma was mfluentlal in
formmg the Rac,al JustlC<l Cen.
tel' of Grosse Pomte, and was
board member of the CalVIn
College FoundatlOn

Other organizations
Schaafsma has been involved
WIth mclude the Income Tax
for Semor CItizen CommIssion,
MIddle School Study Conmus-
SlOn, Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Club, Camp Roger
Youth Camp Board and United
FoundatIOn

Schaafsma has also been af-
fihated With the national synod
of the Christian Reformed
Church, Wayne State Univer-
sity Campus Mlmstry COmmIt-
tee, Ann Arbor Campus Chapel
Committee and Grosse Pomte
Christian Day School Board.

In addition to the above Indi.
vlduals, the Semor "All Star"
Celebration will recognize area
busmesses that have supported
SOC Jacobson's of Grosse
Pomte contnbuted food, equip-
ment and assIstance (including
a month.long window display
promotmg SOC sefV1ceS)to sup-
port the sac swnmer fun-
draiseI' "Dancmg in the Street"
held Fnday, July 29.

Mlchigan Consolidated Gas
Co and its pubhc Issues consul-
tant, Norm DaVIS, were mstru-
mental m connectmg Grosse

SOUTHERN
GROWN

GREEN
.BEANS~~ 89t

~ ,

has bel'n a member of the
beautIficatIOn committee of
Grosse Pomte Park and has
been a master gm delleI' and
board member for the DetlOlt
Garden Center

Rusnack, of GIOSse Pomte
Woods, letned seven yeaIS ago
as professor of SOCIal\\ ork dt
Wayne State UnlV(.'lslty BefDle
retmng, the ul1lverslty had be
come "her wOlld," and as a l'e
suit she found l,ttle time fO!
the wmmumtv IJ1 which she
lived

Hel two obJectlve9 afWl Ietu
mg \\ ere to become more dC
quamted With "hel" cOJnmun
Ih of Glo9Se Pomte and
continue \\ IItmg And. she's ac
comphshed both

Rusnack has come to know
the commumty through active
lI1volvement In several orgam-
zatlOn::, She recently completed
her sel't)nd term on the board of
SOC, b\'lng c.150 scrycd ns CA
ecutwe Vice preSIdent m charge
of the program Her vc;;unteer
work dUlmg thiS time mcludes
servmg on the InfOrmatIOn and
referral committee for the all
nual fund campaign, helpmg
develop a speakers bureau,
overseemg pubhclty, and assIst.
mg wrltmg grants requesting
fundmg from the state, Umted
Fund and the StiUman commit
tee She was Instrumental In
acqUiring a three-year grant for
an Intergenerahonal Respite
Care Program for whIch she
also helped develop and served
as adViser.

SInce 1988, Rusnack has also
served as chairman of the East-
SIde Parkinson's Group respon-
SIble for planmng meetmgs and
arrangmg speakers Her leader-
ShIp has helped make this one
of the most outstanding support
groups m MIchigan

Rusnack also volunteers her
time wntmg a column about
extraordmary semors for a lo-
cal paper Over the years she
has WrItten close to 60 columns
and has IntervIewed as many
people from throughout the
communIty ft- (ll

In 1993, Rusnach ..receIved
the Outstanding Alumnus
Award from Judson College for

Capuchm Soup Kitchen
Currently, Ardum volunteers

at St John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center where he receIVed
extensive traIning as a Medl-
carelMedicald AdVISOry Pro-
gram (MMAP) counselor and
prOVIdes p..Itlents gUidance and
mformatlOn concerning theu'
Insurance

Ardum IS very active In hIS
church where he served as
head usher for 20 years and as
scout master for the Boy
Scouts He is past preSident of
the Mothers and Dads Club
and former chairman of the Ie
gal committee at the DetrOit
Yacht Club

HarrIson, of Grosse P0111te
Park, IS an msplratl(}n to everv
one who knows her, even at
age 90. Her fnends and neIgh
bors - both young and old -
admrre her enthUSiasm, 111
volvement and carmg She con
tinuallv dE'fT10P"h-Rt"" to (IthE""
her lo;e and affectIOn fO! gar
demng and the Importance of
preserving the enVIronment
through recyclmg and other ef.
forts.

HarrIson's love for the earth
keeps her actIve at home
pursuing a healthy lifestyle re
gardless of her age. "Age
doesn't mean anythmg to me,"
she says. "I do my own yard
work, house cleamng and walk
to town each day - Just to stay
hmber. That's the key"

Harrison has been a member
of the American AssociatlOn of
Urnverslty Women, League of
Women Voters of Grosse
Pointe, Herb Society of Amer-
ica and has taUg11L several
classes in community education
for Grosse Pomte schools She

theIr blood pressure checked by
volunteers from Bon Secours
Hospital.

The travel COmmIttee has a
trip planned for Fnday, Nov, 4,
to visit the hlstorical capItol In
Lansmg. TransportatIon IS
provided by Semors Unhnuted
The pnce is $34 and includes
lunch For reservatIOns, call
Wayne Carson at 810-779-1352

The stars are shimng In
Grosse POinte and Wlll light up
the sky from 3 to 5 p m Sun-
day, Oct 23, when Services for
Older Cltlzens, Inc (SOC) hosts
Its SenIOr "All Star" Celebra-
tIOn at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

The celebratIOn IS held each
year to recognIZe semors who
offer countless hours of thelt
time and talent to brighten the
In ei>of others ThIS year's hon-
orees are M Arthur ArduIn,
Grace Harrison, Betty Rusnack
and Sybrant Schaafsma

ArduIn, of Grosse POinte
Farms, IS a retlred attorney but
at the voung age of 86 IS still
"practicIng" law. He volunteers
much of hiS tIme performmg
pro-bono legal work for those
who need adVice and represen-
tatIOn

"A lot of people don't have
the money they need these
days for legal opmIOn because
att{)!'Uey tees are exorbItant,"
says ArduIn "I'm grateful I
can help"

Ardum has been devoted to
helpmg others most of his
profeSSIOnal hfe Thirty years
ago, he and hiS partner Arthur
DeSantis estabhshed the first
half way house in Detroit. They
accepted referrals from Record-
er's Court and provided at no
cost food, shelter, and clothing
as well as medIcal, dental and
psychIatrIC sefVlceS. Funding
was prOVided by Ardwn and
DeSantis as well as other gen-
erous supporters

At the same time, Arduin
took on inwgent cases while in
Recorder's Court and donated
the fees he receIved from the
State for these cases to the

AARP to view 'Pompian Walls'
Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter

2151 will meet on Monday, Oct.
24, at 1 p.m. at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church located at 16
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms

The speaker will be Dr. Ed-
Itb Kovacb, former professor of
ClassiCS at U of D Mercy. She
Wlll present slIdes and talk
about "The Llfe on Ancient
Pompian Walls."

Refreshments Will be served
and all the attendance will
have an opportunity to have

The Sernor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Wlll have Its next
luncheon meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Mem-
onal, 32
Lakeshore
on Tuesday,
Oct. 25 at
1115 am.

The
speaker

Will be Net.
tIe Sea.
brooks, dep-
uty mayor of
the City of
DetrOIt Her toPiC Will be
"Making A Dream A Reality," "
a discussion of the future of De-
trOlt Seabrooks was previously
wrector of government rela-
tions for General Motors. The
presenter Will be Joseph Calla.
han.

Members are reminded that
next year's dues are payable
Without penalty through Octo-
ber. Yearly dues remam the
same, although members are
urged to become paid-up life
members DetaIls may be found
In the October newsletter or by
contactmg treasurer -Robert
Barr. Those not paymg dues by
Nov. 1 are automatIcally
dropped from the club dltectory
and membership

The 17th annual Turkey
Trot, a wnner-dance, will be
held at the War MemonaI on
Nov 17 Ben Grycan and the
Grosse POinte Music Makers
WIll prOVIdethe entertaInment
DetaIls and reservatIOns may :
be had at the meetIngs or by
contactmg Edward Haug

The golf league closed a suc-
cessful "Rason Wlth a dinner
dance at London House East
Over 220 members and guests
enjoyed evenmgs fesVvltles
League officers for next year
are chairman Donald Carter,
treasurer Peter Kernan, handI-
capper Ronald Rudolph and
committeeman Robert Gross

Deputy Mayor
to address
Senior Men

...
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A 'Y'vtl { ~ HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI ~
VVILLAOE' 18328 Mack Avenue,... Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884~8392

fOOD Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
......MAR.KE~ • Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 20, 21 and 22

SA

~
( TV ~jlIi
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VVILLAGE~

fOOD
MARKET
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~ ~ -:«::<~\~ ~~"~~~~i~ ~ UARVEST ~/ ~~ BONELESS SKINLESS $169
~I ~~ateBlmD $5~~,;,y~.,"," PRES" ft~:::'vCHICKEN BREAST lb.

~ PRODUCE
~ ~ !stalaBl~NDD~tA~$5~~ , StAOle ROAST ~ $1~~
,. COKE PRODUCTS NEW CROP RED. COLDEN OR CRANNY SMITH USD CHO CE ~~ ~l::cK $289 APPLES 48~LB. D~u,,~n DONI: "OAST $169

+ den NEW CROP ~I'VIi.,., III 1\ lb.

-~ PEPSI PRODUCTS LAROE KIWI.. 6 FOR 98~,-:--.<' - USDA CHOICE BONELESS $219r,r~12 PACK $289 CREEN I[(/~ .~"'~J CHUCK ROAST
~ ~~ CANS + dep. LIMES 6 FOR 68~~~~j~~ lb.
'~I/ SLICED CII ri:fc~ROf2~~s~~L~!~BELLOMUSHROOMS $t PKO. ENOL'ISH CUT ROAST $1 ~~
,~.'. ICE SALE ~ + d;;' ~~~ICHIO 128

LB. EN OLI,SiiNcUT ROAST $1~~
2~,r.~~kCans 11 GARLIC 3 FOR 98~ USDA CHOICE SEMI.BONELESS $

-American-Ice +dep. ULTRALIQUID TIDE SEALTEST CHUCK ROAST 199
~ ,;~ Beer Ice House YOUR CHOICE LAUNDRY DETERCENT 1/2% MI lb.

~ " .#}~ ST. ESPRIT 0 LK
ICANADIAN SPRINC WATER & :~e~C~:Free$499 CfaJ~ f\6. $179 ~~.n~~~~LEAN $199

I YOURCHOICE It'Il;l' , I SHORT RIBS
~~:J~:althV 79ct 100 OZ. __~ gal~ ~ lb.

1.5 LIter SAVE50e! HAMILTON .~.--- PERRIER USDA CHOICE FULL CUT $169
STEWARTS ~ LA~G~EECCS WATER BEEF SHANKS

OLD FASHION ROOT BEER ~ S9et dol. :. ::~vors 79!C1ep. lb.

I;OrIginal. DIet. $229 CARR'S ~ ~] PIE PIPER USDA CHOICE BONELESS $209
Cream Ale and TABLEWATER 99 ,"-OUICHE BEEF STEW

I GInger Beer BITE SIZE Lorraine lb.. 'c.~~a;~~;;Av;dep.CRACKER~U)NEE;x :-e:=~~::::~~$119~~RRr-.OltU~NNDCHUCK $159 I

1.5 Liter i~1 SUGAR VILL~~o3':~~RKET I~u ,t>. r~~:r:::v~:~o;':~::;t$729 _~ $159 SIb. COURMETSALSA iSAUSAGE SPECIAL
SAVE54.70 bag Hot >$299 ;OllSh sausage l1.69 lb.

, MOUTON CADET BREMNER WAFER Mild s~~~~~jan:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;: :::
• Medlur. 15112 oz Hot Ital/an 1.79 lb.FRENCH BORDEAUX In the Creen Tin MapleLink 1.19lb.$~ 69 Buyany Salsa get 1 bag Of Country Pan Sausage creat for Patties 1.59 lb.

Red or White $599 ... cardenOfEatrnTortfllachl~ .-.~I=l~i:.I':~~"'i.=I~ ....I\rl!,n,~':~I.
~~~d~f.U:AVE$4.00 MOrr'S ~ REDU~~lLORIE I • ~ II .. h~1(.1J ~"'Il. :~I 1- .... I~1\

, E & J CALLO RESERVES APPLESAUCE ,/~ ~ SAL~?'L~~{~INC I. -';I!!'Tfl~:t~"Foley Fish are the best in

~

" thn"kY.O,,,I"", 79~I~IJ......-11 tt If I~'--.~~#';~ j seafood quality you can......... na a an 99~ "',-"'~I'~"
White Zinfandel. Sauvlgnon $279 i ~2u:~r~.Clnn. French, Your' ~ ..:..~~\;.4;jr;.y~ count on. Onlv at Village

>~ Blanc. Classic Burgundv, III Y1J YOURCHOICE ~ ChoIce 80%. . " . , ;*j" ~ Food Market!
~~ ~=;.~::~~hR~~Sllng CAMP MORTIMERS ~ HALIBUT STEAK 6.98 LB.(i,1 Chardonnay and cabernet $379 PURE MAPLE SYRUP BEEF SHEPARDS PIE FRESH FROZEN ORANGE ROUGHY 5.29 LB.
~J Sauvlgnon $179 $1'9 FRESH RAINBOW TROUT 5.99 LB.

8.5 oz. 10 oz. FROZEN SMOKED FrNNIN HADDIE 7.99 LB.
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE SEALTEST I MOTT'S FRESH BAY SCALLOPS ~ 6.39 LB.

Washington states Finest _C~~~C~~I~~a:SE APPLE JUICE ~.::.:-i;.:I~I.~.IIJ~.h.' .. "i{.1~4::11:T! '~4::i:'.i'~
C3bernet SauvJgnon 150 mi. $749 $ 69 ~ Regular. Natural, $1'"9 BLACK FOREST BREAD ~139 LOAF
SAVE$4.50' - 24 Ol. '~~~ :~~~ ~ •

Chardonnay. 150 ml. $699 WOLFERMAN EACLE BRAND NEWI LEMON MARBLE or
~:::I::: Blanc $549 EngIlSh,BIU~~~F9IN9- TORTILLA ROUNDS FIESTA POUND CAKES YOUR CHOICE ~3.99 EACH
SAVE$3.50 150 ml Clnn.lRalsln. Cheddar. '¥' ~ $ 19 PRETZELROLLS 39'* EACH

LIght Wheat. Sour 10 VtA FAMILY TRADITION Dough.oat/Clnn. 41)3Ck
::I~~:~,"i: l:t ~l']1',1". I J~.el : I~~"i::lr eI .11Il~II i~~'4I

4 Liter Chablfs.Palsano. $ 79 i POLAND SPRINC .PILSLSBURY/MCGLYNNS .L\RISBERGJARLSBERG SWISS CHEESE !.2.79 LB.a. Rhine, White Crenae he. 6 I) NATURAL ., PACK MINI ~D~d- FONTINELLA 4.59LB.
t ~ VlnRose. Blush, SangrIa. - - SPRINO WATER MUFFINS NorwegIan Cheese NEW YORK MUENSTER 2.69 LB.

:... Burgundy SAVE$3.'20 All BUY 1 PKC. CET

NDON ~~ 89ft I::I~~~;:I;I~-l. l'/ •• ll ~....]::t.r~~~DOMAINE CHA 1.5 Liter varieties 1 PKC. FREE
CalfOrnla's FInest From Moet & Chandon SPICE ISLANDS QUICK MEAL CREAT LAKES SWISS LORRAINE 2.79 LB.:r~:ca;;=Noir $949 PASTA PRIMAVERA CHEDDAR CHEESES HOT PEPPER CHEESE 1.99 LB.

SAVE 55.50 2 FOR 99' ~~~~ps:~~~~~~terey$115 DINNER BELL SROWN SUGAR 3.99 LB.
STOCK VERMOUTH ISPRAN~CSA.::RCH CARO[TrO'S HOFFMAN'S HARD SALAMI >3.69LB.

,I .,.. SNACK MIX I ~ BREAKSTONE' FROZEN
~~::~~~~s': $329 orl

glnal.prOf"79M Original. $299~~~ CREAM CHEESE COLOMBO YOCURT
750 ml. SAVE $2.40 1_ pre-priced ,.. Mustard, Ranch ~/ <c.\-.~~'>"89~8 oz. All Flavors $249 t I
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Extra Dry, Brut, TRO PI ~lI/straw /Ban. CHIP DIP 59~ 16 oz. _ "~O~ • -:.o.~ Eagle Brand Potato Chips... .. $7 5960 ct. box
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ml. SAVE $2.60 Y.-~" - Frozen sectIon SANDWICH $1.6912 pk. PIECES & STEMS 4 oz.
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Opinion
Was Clinton's
foray too late
and too litte?
Inanother foray into MIchigan last

week, President Chnton sought to
stem the state tIde agamst Demo-

cratic candidates and turn it against the
GOP.

Yet with even the chief DemocratIc can-
didates, Howard Wolpe and Bob Carr,
distancmg themselves from the presIdent
during his state VISit, many observers
contended that Chnton's 1994 campaIgn
for publIc support for DemocratIc non11-
nees was a case of too lIttle, too laW.

Yet one poll by the Wlrthlm Group, a
GOP fIrm, found that Chnton's Job ap-
proval rating had risen from 41 percent
in early September to 52 percent a month
later, apparently because of apparent suc-
cesses in HaltI and Iraq.

In DetrOIt, as he has m Washington,
the president did claim with some Justill-
cation that he has not been glVen credit
for "the good that the admmistratlOn has
done" but has been criticIzed sharply for
what it hasn't done.

For example, his recent teleVised news
conference, in which he lIsted what he

. viewed as his admmistration's accom-
plIshments, won scant attentlOn m the
pnnt medIa, although the New York
TImes dId run a partial text.

So in appearances in MIchIgan before
auto workers, auto company executives
and the medIa, Clinton sought to counter
the Impression he r;humed IS bemg cre-
ated by the GOP that nothmg of impor-
tance had been achieved m hiS first two
years in office.

In an mtervlew wIth the DetrOIt Free
Press, he remmded MIChlgamans that
under hIS administration Jobs are up, the
federal defiCit is down, the federal govern-
ment is bemg trimmed in size, a family
leave law and a crime bIll have been
passed, Mustangs and U.S. nce are now
being exported to Japan, and trade in
general ISexpanding

Turning to the Repubhcans, Clmton

claimed they were responsible for "delay-
mg to death MIchigan Sen. Carl Levm's
lobbymg reform, campaign finance re-
form, the Superfund bIll to clean up toXIC-
waste dumps," and other bills "because
they didn't want anythmg to pass."

He also charged the Repubhcans with
"warmed. over, trickle.down Reaganom-
ics" in theIr new "contract with Amer-
Ica," which outlined the party's goals for
the future and the Jlext Congress.

"They made another trilhon dollars
worth of promises WhIChwill explode the
defiCIt, shift jobs overseas, cut Medicare
and veterans' benefits (and) keep us from
fundmg the crime bill," Clinton con-
tended.

Not all of the delays and blockages m
Congress should be blamed on the GOP,
however. Southern Democrats and other
conservatives in the president's party of-
ten Jomed the GOP m opposition and the

president himself often faiied to exert
strong leadership that might have
averted deadlock.

Because of that leadership failure,
many Democratic congressional candi-
dates not only have distanced themselves
from the president, but are emphasizing
local and state issues m theIr campaigns.

Th~ question now is whether the new
DemocratIc campaign against the GOP
"contract" - funded by the national
party and aimed especially at Michigan
and five other states - WIll be effective
enough to hmlt GOP gams.

In fact, in view of the electorate's sour
mood and the nasty campaigns under
way nationally and m Michigan, the Nov-
ember outlook for the Clmton administra-
tlOn and the DemocratIc Party is not very
bnght,

If the GOP captures control of Con-
gress, or can impose effective control with
the help of conservative Democrats, Presi-
dent Clmton would face a more difficult
final two years than he has had m the
first half of his term.

However, the GOP, If It wins control af
tel' Its recent obstructlOmst campaign,
could face trouble, too, If It still needs
Democratic cooperation that would not
always be forthcoming That could result
in more deadlock on Important legisla-
tIOn
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Parochiaid issue is revived

behaved and orderly This
was truly a farmly-onented
community event

'The teens of Grosse
Pomte are lookmg for
thmgs to do. We need to
continue to offer them con-
structive activities such as
night football or they will
fmd less constructive
thmgs to do on their own.
The community members
who say night football will
cause destructIOn to prop-
erty and foster drug deals
need to know that those
thmgs are more hkely to
take place when there is
,nothing better to do The
students of Grosse Pointe
North and South wIll sur-
prise you 1f you give them
a chance - and enough
credIt.

Scott Cooper
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thumbs up to
CJass of 196
To the Editor:

As co-hostsfor the South
Class of '96 float bUIldmg
and float party, we eI1Joyed
some pleasant experiences
WIth SOmeterrIfic teenag-
ers For the most part, a
crew of courteous and re-
sponsIble workers became
what seemed hke famlly
members, bUIldingand con-
structmg from early Au-
gust until homecommgSat.
urday.

We watched as lumber
and WIre turned mto an
exhaust-puffing, propeller-
whlrlmg bI-plane Due to
some trIcky structural
problems, the "dIligent"
worked well Into the mght
on FrIday Hats off, also, to

See LE'ITERS, page SA

....

• You'll hear cheenng
crowds of enthUSIastIcfans
to add excitement to your
apparently dull eXIstence.

Here's hopmg that you
all survive the nightmare.

Deborah Smith
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page SA

Give night
football a
chance
To the Editor:

I attended Grosse Pomte
North's fIrst Friday mght
football game on Oct 14 I
was cunous to see howthis
event would be handled af.
ter all the controversy from
a handful of Grosse Pomte
reSIdents.

Every aspect of the eve-
mng seemed to be handled
profeSSIonally,from park
mg, crowdcontrol, secunty,
IIghtmg of the walk ways,
to the game Itself. Every
where I walked I was
greeted by volunteers In

yellowJackets who were dl-
rectmg people and super-
vIsmg. From what I under-
stand, over 60 volunteers
were used to help thIS
event take place Those
people should be com
mended

I saw many parents WIth
theIr chl1dren, students,
alumnI who came out to
see theIr fIrst game smce
graduating, teachers and
other faculty members all
havmg a great tIme Every.
one In attendance was well-

~
?,-!E:

Letters
To the Ecbtor:

I am not a Woods resi-
dent. I no longer have
school-age children, and I
am not an employee of the
school system. Therefore, I
thmk my comments are
relatIvely objective.

After readmg the artICle
concernIng a one-tIme-only
hghted mght game at
Grosse POInte North, I felt
compelledto write I think
it's sad that Mr. Mauer,
Mr LIZZa,and the neIgh-
bors they represent are so
short-sighted that they
have no deSIre to support
healthy fun for the families
and young people of our
community

Based upon the account
in the Oct 13 edition of the
Grosse POInte News, it IS
my understanding that the
concerns of Woods resI-
dents were heard last July
when It was deCIdedthat
permanent hghts for mght
footballat North would not
be allowed. I also under-
stand that the game sched-
uled for the evenmg of the
14th IS a one tlme-only
game The operatIvephrase
here 's ONE-TIME-ONLY

Instead of engaging m a
power struggle over thIS
event, why not Sit back
and enJoy It Thmk of all
the posItive outcomes of
thISundertakmg

• You'll have rmg SIde
seats to a great football
game

• Your homes should be
safe from burglars for the
evemng, because your prop
erty WIllbe well lIt

• You could set up a hot
dog stand and make a few
bucks (OOPS,probably not
- most lIkely there IS a
CItyordinance agamst It )

North neighbors called short-sighted

property shall be provided, directly or in-
directly, to support the attendance of any
student or the employment of any person
at any such nonpublic school or at any lo-
cation or institution where instruction is
offered in whole or 10 part to such non-
public school students."

The 1993-94 Michigan Manual says
that the portion of that sentence, "prohib-
iting use of public money to support at-
tendance of any student or employment of
any person at any locatlOn or institution
where instruction is offered in whole or in
part to nonopublic students, was held un-
constitutional, void and unenforceable."

Why?
"Because it contravened free exercise of

rehgion guaranteed by the U.S. Constitu-
tlOn and was VIolative of the equal protec-
tion of the laws' provisions of the V.S
Constitution. "

Engler tranSition chiefs desire to learn
before Engler took office how the state's
1970 constitutional prohibition on aid to
private and parochial schools had been
interpreted in practice and in the courts.

However, Democrats followed up with a
TV commercial attacking the governor on
the issue, and then claimed support for
their view when Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeld
in the debate of lieutenant governor nom-
inees fumbled a question about her own
vote on the 1970 referendum approving
the constitutional ban.

After frrst saying that she duin't re-
member how the Issue was worded, she
told moderator Tim Skubick that she
"had children in parochial schools," and
"I may have voted for it,"

In view of the reVIval of the parochiaid
issue, however, further discussion by both
parties is merited, and, in fact, may have
occurred in Wednesday night's third de-
bate which occurred after the Grosse
Pointe News had gone to press.

Like most governors, Engler is running
on his record. Except for the parochiald
discussion, however, Wolpe and the Dem-
ocrats had failed - at least until last
night - to put much of that record, and
the governor's claims about it, under the
sharp scrutiny that citizens of both par-
ties deserve to see in a statewide cam-
paign.

on parochiaid

Grosse Pomte school district's enroll-
ment rose 65 over the predicted to-
tal in the Fnday, Oct. 7 count,

which would substantially boost the dis-
trict's state revenues - if sustained in
the count next Feb 17 and after later
state adjustments

If the total remaIns at or above the first
count, and state adJusments do not trim
the payments, the Grosse Pomte schools
would be entitled to at least $423,500.
more than forecast for the average or
blended count of the enrollment on the
two dates cited.

What is a fact, however, IS that the ac-
tual enrollment is up 232 over last year's
figure, Wlth about 110 more in the high
schools, 80 m the elementary schools and
the rest of the gaIns m the middle

The so-called parochiaid ban that IS
becoming an issue in the state gub.
ernatorial contest appears 10 the

state Constitution's Article VIll, Section
2, in the following sentence:

"No public monies or property shall be
appropriated or paid or any public credit
utilized, by the Legislature or any other
political subdivision or agency of the state
directly or indirectly to aid or maintain
any private, denominational or other non-
public. pre-elementary, elementary or sec-
ondary school."

However, a portion of a second sentence
in 1971 was declared to be unconstitu-
tional in a case brought by the Traverse
City school district That sentence reads
as follows:

"No payment, credit, tax benefit, ex-
emption or deductions, tuition voucher,
subsidy, grant or loan of public monies or

Enrollment may boost revenue
schools.

Currently, however, school offiCIals are
congratulating themselves - and deserve
to do so - in view of the fact that their
projections were only eight.tenths of 1
percent short of the enrollment gains
shown by the Oct. 7 figures.

The fact that the dlstnct must Cite the
enrollment count to the state whICh then
considers other factors before makmg Its
final allocatIOn emphaSizes that control
over school funds has passed from local
dIstriCts to the state EducatIOn Depart-
ment 10 Lansmg.

Whereas the school dlstnct formelly
raised and controlled about 90 percent of
its school spending, now the state has
control of 80 percent of the revenue

One question raised after the second
of the gubernatonal debates is
whether the Democrats have

raised a constitutional issue that could
slow down or even detour Gov. John En-
gler's march to re-election.

Howard Wolpe, the Democratic nomi-
nee for governor, has been trying to capi-
talize on one of the governor's responses
to a question about his stand on state aid
for private and parochial schools, an issue
that also could affect taxes.

In answer to the question, the governor
had acknowledged that he might consider

, supporting a constitutional amendment to
permit some diversion of tax dollars to
private and parochial schools but would
not initiate any such moves.

Wolpe criticized the governor's position
at the time but returned to the issue in a
press release maintaining that "a stealth
move toward parochiaid has been the En-
gler hidden agenda throughout his public
career."

The Democratic nominee released cop-
ies of correspondence between the gover-
nor's transition chief, attorney Richard D.
McLellan, and Paul N. DeWeest, presi-
dent of TEACH Michigan, supposedly pro-
posing constitutional revisions opening
the door to parochiaid.

It is still unclear to us whether the doc.
uments prove anything more than an

That state ban

.. I
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Citizens of "Lakepointe' learn about life in the big city on a small scale

11-

or she does not VIOlate any
laws And everyone IS supposed
to work together to solve prob
lems

Clasbroom City IS conducted
tWIce weekly untIl Oct 28 Stu-
dents take turns operatmg
their bUSInesses, playIng theIr
roles and actmg as consumers.
Dunng the labt week of the
plOgram, LeBeau'b classroom
wIll be open for toU!s by family
members dnd other RIchard
student"

ROUND CUT DIAMONDS MARQUISE SHAPE DIAMONDS

~ Clarity Color Price Weight Clarity Colar Price
100 VSI H 45()()"'1l 106 VSI E 4775'"

112 YSI E 51()()"'1l 1 23 WS' D 8()()O'lQ

120 VS' G 54()()"'1l 150 VS' G 71<JO'l'l

152 VSI F 8()()()211 181 WS' E 11 ,9Olf'2

181 SI' H 73()()"'1l 201 VS' E 16, 5(J()'l2

210 SI' G 11 ,95()l11 257 VS' E 21,60Q1l2

266 VS' G 17,5()()"'1l 304 SI' 14, 6()()Q9.

307 51' H 19,500& A72 YS' 37,()()(}"l

'9~7bh\ac.k ~:"e.• GrO!lSe~o\nre 'NooOs 4~1~o I313.881-5353

--- -- -- - - - --- -- -

tiD Jewelry 'Designer
JOSEPH A. DiMAGGIO

.:A1aster 9old~mitfi

ALL DIAMONDS HAVE GJ.A. CERTIFICATES .
___ .... Y.".. M~:- .-....

amazed at the many wonderful
thmgs they have learned One
boy took out a loan, bought up
all the land and leabed It back
to the storeoWnel'b "

Classroom CIl} IS a role
playmg program that teaches
the chIldren about real-life SitU-
atIOns Each btudent aSbumes
the role of eIther an elected or
appomted city offiCIal - every
thIng from mayor to samtatlOn
engIneer

"The program also fitb In
With the fourth grade Cun.ICU
lum reqUIrement for geography
and local government," LeBeau
sard

Every student sets up a busl
ness, opens a bank account,
tnes to earn d lIvmg while pay
mg taxes and makmg sure her-----~----~-----------------,IJ\bams ~ltgIis4 J\ntiq1tt5 I
I We are pleased to announce that we conllnually I
I rpCPJ1}~ ?'7~l t::""'jJmc""Z:sfrom! t'l-o!.::l, ....t I

We carry one of the largest selectlons of Imported II CHESTS. DRESSERS. £H.ANKLTBOXI S • SIDL BY SIDES
IARMOIRES • TABLLS • CUPBOARDS. DECORA10R ACCEJ',T'>II',;~ 'B~ & S~E;~!DE'CORAT~ORAVAIIABLE! I
119717 EAST NINE MILE 777 1652 OpUl \ion Thurs 9511 St Clalf Shores - fn 9 8 I
1 Brwn 194 & Harper Sat 1(}-4 I
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THERE'S A REASON

MICHIGAN'S MOST EXPERIENCED HMO
IS ALSO THE LARGEST.

- ~-'"''''''----- .-~~- ". - -
'",. "" ---.. ... "<-'-

Htalth Alhance Plan ha~ prOVided

By Shirley A. McShane
Staft Writer

The cltlzens of the little town
of Lakepomte have learned
some bIg lessons m the last
week

Mayor Chapm Cole realized
that bemg the city's leader
doesn't pay the bIlls

So she asked the city counCil
for a raIse Council members
saId they weren't sure there
was money m thiS year's
budget but promised they'd
have an answer for her at the
next meetmg

And then Lisa Wood, who
operates a cleanmg servIce on
Park Place, was fined for tres-
passmg She beat the tIcket m
court and then sued the pollce
chief for abusmg hIS power

Newspaperman ErIC B Gun.
derson sells each edItIOn of the
Lakepomte DaIly News for $5.
One block away IS the nval
Lakepumte Nt''''';:" d weekly
that sells for $2 a copy Editor
Samuel Kohns said newsstand
sales have been "pretty good "

And everyone is fed up With
the water department charging
$1 every time the tap IS turned
on As a result, CItIZens are
rallymg for rate reductIOns

Lakepointe City comprises
three streets surroundmg a
tree-Imed park. There's a post
office, a medical chmc, a drug
store, two arcades, a bakery, a
Jewelry store, two toy stores, a
zoo and a fortune teller who
does Janltonal work on the
Eade

Contamed withm the walls of
teacher Karen LeBeau's dass-
room at RIChard Elementary
School, the micro-metropolis is
actually rows of refrigerator
boxes pamted, wall-papered and
transformed into little CIty
bUIldings Street signs hang
from light fixtures and the city
park IS a patch of green carpet,
artIfiCIal Christmas trees and a
plastIC potted palm tree.

LeBeau's students, fourth-
and fIfth-graders in the Magnet
program, are in the midst of a
three-week project called Class-
room City

"The stu(lents are learnmg
about our economy, our govern-
ment and how they interact,"
LeBeau said "Every day I'm

m Ihe Q'lle \Xl \\ere aho the first H\IO In

1>,0 oon pcopk tarnlng tfu'tlOmt' from V\JKrttnCe \nd nil othLr JI\IO III \lllhl~11l 11.1, OlOrC.

\ItLh.pn fe~ldenh \lltb quali ty healthcJre

HAl' ~ hcu)mt onl of the most f.1m1l1.lr and

for-\O;\eJf' Longer th.rn anYII\IO

promotIOn and prC\enllve care program'

\luw Durott ((J ~.l1n n~tlOn.11 recognition

tor high quality. And \\llh progre'-'nc health

trusted n~mt' In ht.llthLart ToL!~\ HAl' tonrmUt' III grow. \\l rl thL plIO 01 choice lor mOH tll,lll

from all schools are inVIted to
attend.

Local schools represented
inlcude: Academy of the Sacred
Heart, Bloomfield Hills, BIshop
Foley High School, Madison
HeIghts; Cass Techmcal High
School, DetrOIt; Cathohc Cen-
tral High School, Redford;
CranbrookIKmgswood, Bloom.
field H1lls; DeLaSalle Colle-
giate, WalTen, Domlmcan HIgh
School, DetrOit; Grosse Pomte
oouth, Grosse Pomte Farms;
Notre Dame HIgh School, Har-
per Woods; Our Lady of Mercy
High School, Farmington HIlls;
RegIna High School, Harper
Woods; Renaissance High
School, Detroit; St. Mary's Pre-
paratory School, Orchard Lake;
Umverslty of Detroit HIgh
School, DetrOit, and Umverslty
Liggett School, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

For a list of the out-of state
schools that WIll be repre
sented, contact the Grosse
Pointe Academy at (3l3) 343-
5553.

public high schools from around
Michigan and throughout the
Midwest Will present their pro-
grams

PresentatIOns run every 20
mInutes beginning at 7 p.m
Seventh- and elghth- graders

Whelan, who grew up III the
Detroit area and attended the
University of MIchigan, began
w1'ltmg many years ago. She is
the author of "Hannah," "The
Secret Keeper," "SIlver," "A
Week of Raccoons," "Next
Sprmg an Onole" and "Good-
bye, VIetnam."

She also has .....utten poetry
and award-Wlnnmg short sto-
ries for adults. She and her
husband live in northem MichI-
gan They have two grandchil-
dren at Kerby school

General Fund $ 8,935,38500
Malor Street Fund 512 ROO 00
local Street Fund 365.50000
Water & Sewer hmd 2,205,15000
Vehicle & EqUipment Fund 329,70000
Storm DrClnaae Fund 1,170,000.00
Refuse collechon Fund 1,100,000 00
Llbrarv Fund 333,300 00
Debt Rehrement Fund 99,80000
Self.lnsurance Fund 000
Separohon Pay Fund 000
Municlpollmprovement Fund 000
Druo law Enforcement Fund 000

INCREASE
FUND CURRENT PROPOSED -DECREASE

General OperatJon 1829 1829 000
Debt ReIJrem en I 033 033 000
Refu$e Collection 274 274 000
lIbrarv Operahon 094 090 004

TOTALS 2230 22.26 -().04
J.oILK~Qi.A.RGEP!R 11576 12400 824llfSIXNlW EQl.J\/I\lfN'I \,tIt

SUMMARIES OF THE:p~OPOsm REVE'-UESAND EXPE,orruRESFOR THE 1_ BUOGEITD ru'lDS
ARE AS FOUDWS
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Children's author visits Kerby

Academy hosts high school information night

,
MO'PAVOCfOBERZ4,I994AT7 00 PI!

Ar.D
MO";DAY,NOVEMBER 7.I994AT7 30 P M

BOTH TO BE HELD
INTHECm COUNCIL CHAMBERS

OF CITYlfALL
1%17 HARPERAVF;NUE

HARPER \\OOOS, Mt4i21!

Pho!<l by ShlIley A McShane

Lakepointe mayor Chapin Cole. right. and storeowner/clty councilmember Julie O'-
Neill. left. tour the busy streets on a shopping day,

City of ~Cu~p.er ~llllltS, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
1995 BUDGET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the CIIY CounCIl (or Ihe Cl'Y of Harper \\bods Mlchlglln wUl hold IWO
FuBuChEARJl'GSoli

GlOrIa Whelan, well-known
children's book author and
former book review editor for
the Detroit Free Press, will
spend the day with students at
Kerby Elementary School in
Grosse Pomte Farms on FrIday,
Oct. 21.

Whelan will work Wlth km-
dergarten through fIfth-grade
students on the importance and
process of writmg. The program
will also serve as a springboard
for a young authors' conference
this spnng

The Grosse Pomte Academy
is hostmg high school mforma-
tion night from 6:50 p m to 9
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 27, in
the academy school building

RepresentatIves from a num-
ber of private, parochlal and

Health. Anlance Ptan

~qE N ERA T ION S A H E A D
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car

though I have been elIgIble for
membershIp in the American
Associatlon of Retired Persons
for a decade

In fact, my barber has been
pohtely askmg me for several
years If I am eligIble for hIS
shop's semor citizen diSCOWlt
(62) When I was 18 I would
gladly lie about my age to gam
entry to the delIghts of the sa-
loon, but now I am reluctant
and truthfully teU lum I am
not qUIte there yet. And when
traveling, I usually choose to
take the AAA dIscount at mo-
tels rather than the AARP dis.
count. Most of the big chains
offer both, but you can only
take advantage of one at a
tIme. AAA is age.neutral

But at a McDonald's, with
the Crown VIe parked outsIde
(next to its sister Mercury
Grand Marquis and a Chevro-
let Caprice, a couple more
AARP-ers), I claImed an adver-
tised semor CItizen's dIscount
(at 60)

"Do you have some identifi-
catIon?" asked an adolescent
clerk. Good heavens' Carded at
60!

"Never mind," I SaId.
"No, that's OK," he saId. "I

, beheve you."
How hunuhatmg

own

Audi
QJDD

BMW
&

Crown VlCtorm models have
a dual aIr bag supplemental re-
stramt system and slde.impact
protectIOn that meets 1l:ll:l7 led.
eral standards An anti-lock
brakmg system with tractIOn
assIst IS available.

The charm of the Crown VIC-
toria IS the charm of the bour-
geoisie and it IS not lost on me
I hke the car, but I do not be-
heve It IS me I haven't qUite
outgrown the mU'lClecars even

The 1995Ford Crown Victoria: Reward for a lifetime of paying dues.

Was NOW
(Demo) 1994 525iA ..3 to choose ...... $41,570 ...... $33,900

Includes FREEscheduled maintenance
(New) 1994 525i

Includes FREEscheduled maintenance
55pd 3 to choose Starting At $31,900

(Lo Miles) 1994 325i
Convertible's 2 to choose From $37,900
1995 M3 Just arrived! Darker yellow.... 7,000 miles
(Demo) 1994530; "Auto Black .44,565 $36,900

Special Lease and Finance Rates!
HURRY THEY \NON'T LAST

Was NOW
(Demo) 19941005 P.White $38,875 $11,175
(Demo) 1994 1005 Emerald 38,265 21,165
(New) 19941005 P.White 37,355 30,355
(New) 1994) 1005 Rubin 38,865 31,865

ALSO
(New) 1994 Audi Cabriolet Blk $39,825 $32,125
(New) 1994 Audi Cabriolet Green 40,195 33,195

3 yr. or 50,000 Mi. No Charge Maintenance

cooler by blocking up to 24 per.
cent more of the sun's heat
than regular tmted glass

Beth the Cru"',l Vl ....tuUli dlld
the Crown Vlctona LX are
powered by Ford's advanced-
technology modular 4.6-hter
overhead-cam V-8 engine. For
1995. the engine IS coupled
WIth a smoother-shrlbng elec-
trorucally controlled automatic
transmiSSIOn with Wlde.ratlO
gears

Ricky Nelson's Avanti sold
Among the cars sold at the Kruse International Labor Day weekend auction in Auburn.

Ind" was this 1963Studebaker Avanti once owned by TVstar and singing idel Ricky Nel-
son. The very rare car is powered by a supercharged 289-cubic-inch V-B. It sold for
$14.000. ' l n. , ,

" \

and new door tnm panels The
new 111ghgloss woodgram
tnmmed mstrument panel has
a large bm.style glove box, pro-
tective knee bolsters, and dual
cupholden, - a very mce ar-
rangement for travelers who
need a constant supply of coffee
or soft drInkS

The power wmdow, power
door lock and power seat
SWItches are lighted For eaSWf
entrance and eXIt, the front
seat adjusts forwardlbackward
a full 10 mches, and there are
front and rear assist handles
New heating ducts serve rear.
seat passengers

Another Important new fea-
ture ISFord's patented Solar
Tint gl.ass It keeps the mtenor

By Richard Wright

The Ford Crown VIctoria has
"AARP" written all over It

It ISa semor cltlzen's car -
bIg, lots of lag room, mce un-
radical styling, large door open
mgs and relatIVely hghtweight
doors, comfortable seats that
remam so after dnvmg all day

It IS, III many wuys, old.fash-
IOned Detroit iron. You say
those are attnbutes that all car
buyers hke? Well, that IS true
Except that many younger buy-
ers favor attnbutes that may
not be compatIble WIth.comfort Front-end styimg, gnlle de
Like low, streamlmed, sleek Sign and bumper facmg are
styhng new. Heated outsIde nurmI's

It IS fight that Ford should are color-keyed to the body
offer a ear hke the Crown Vie, pamt, as is the body SIde mold
because It has plenty of offer. mg. Rear-end styling IS fresh.
mgs aimed at the younger ened with redesigned taillights
buyer - the Mustang, the Es- and bumper facmg The hon.
cort, the Probe, for example zontal decorative tnm panel

The Crown VlC IS comfort- also has a nev. look
able, utIlitarIan and not inorW- The deck hd has been rede
nately expensIve ('94 base nnce signed and 1~ now mad\' ()f !lit'
IS$19,350, $20,765 for the tX). nunum, hke the Crown Victo-
Its performance IS adequate, na's hood. For customer
but not flashy; Just enough zip convemence, the new design
to do .vhat we normally calI proVIdes a WIder and lower hf.
upon automobIles to do. It can tover, so it's easIer to load and
keep up WIth traffic and can unload the Crown Victoria's
CruIse all day on the mterstates cavernous trunk.
at speeds that can cost you The Crown Vlctona's radIo
money and not breathe hard antenna has all but disap-

Four.wheel drive is not aval1- peared A jagged design of fine
able, but most of us do not antenna wiring is embedded m
usually need four-wheel drive. the rear window glass, along
And we do not usually need with the defroster heating ele-
front-wheel drive (not ~\Vallable ments. Unlike earher efforts by
on the Crown Vie). The front. a number of manufacturers to
engine, rear-dnve format may embed the antenna in the
seem old-fashIoned and not wmdshield, tlus one works. We
trendy, but many of the world's drove this car to the East Coast
finest cars - Mercedes-Benz, and back, a good test of signal
Rolls-Royce, etc. - are still sensitivity, and this system
built that way held onto FM stations much

There are many who prefer longer than most outside anten-
front drive because of its much- nas.
hyped but actually only mar. Three of the Crown VIctoria's
gmal advantage on snow- 10 extenor paint selections are
shcked roads. But there are new for 1995 - Light Willow
advantages to rear dnve also, Green, Medium Willow Green
particularly m the area of re- and Silver Frost. All are metal-
pair costs. lic basecoat-cleah:oat paints.

The full-size Ford Crown Vie- Three of the five interior trim
toria has appearance and pas- colors also are new - Saddle,
senger comfort and convenience Willow Green and Graphite.
changes for 1995, but you have Interior changes are high-
to look for them. lighted by new split-bench seats

Crown Victoria: Seniors finally get their
I
Autos

•
(
\

I ..



The Op-Ed Page .,

chIckens They are m the dairy
case at the grocery store, which
IS where the confusion was
born, I beheve But so are Hun-
gry Jack ButtermIlk BISCUits
and there's not a drop of milk
In them Scary, I know.

All thiS IS why I lIke eatmg
at vpgetanan restaurants To
"vegans," a branch of vegetarl.
ans, daIry-free 1S a polItical
statement and 18 taken With
senous mtenslty

I told one waItress I couldn't
eat daIry and silt'::wId me the
Item I ordered had honey m It

"That's not a dairy product,"
IsaId

"Oh, I know, but some ve-
gans who don't use daIry prod
ucts because It'S Inhumane to
cows don't eat honey eIther be
cause they conSider It insect
slavery "

That put my food allergies m
perspectIve Who was I to be
happy that my lunch would
come daIry free, when mIllIons
of bees around the world are
forced to produce honey under
slave lIke condItIons?

It's somethmg to thmk
about

a particular dish, the cook 01'
waJtperson or party host thmks
we're Just bemg p1cky, doubts
US,or, and thiS IS worse, takes
It upon himself to determine
how much I can have

"Are there any daIry prod
ucts m that?" I asked another
waitress on another occasIOn

"Oh, JUst a lIttle cream, you
won't notice it "

"I'll just vomit a lIttle then,
you won't notice It," I wanted
to say

And then there are those
who don't know what a dairy
product IS. It's milk and all Its
vanatlOns, mcludmg, but not
hm1ted to cream, cheese,
cream cheese, cheesecake, half
and half, skIm milk, chocolate
m1lk, mIlk chocolate, mllk
shakes, yogurt, frozen yogw-t,
ICe cream, cream of anythmg
soup, sour cream and sherbet

Thmgs that aren't daIry
product& mclude, but are not
lImited to eggs, mayonnaise,
tofu and sorbet

ThIS bears repeatmg An egg
IS not a dairy product They
don't hatch and become cows
They come out of and grow mto

whIpped cream Then the waIt-
ress asks me If I want cream
WIth my coffee

I've been a walter, and I
know that waltpeople are busy
and can't remember every.
thmg But If she remembers
what kmd of wme I wanted a
second glass of, she should be
able to remember somethmg
more Important, lIke a food al.
lergy

And that's the way It goes
for people With food allergies
No one understands, no one
cares, and no one pays atten-
tIon

Other people WIth food aller-
gies I've talked to say the same
thmg When we ask what's m

ISay
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M •.,k I ,.t I'm not lactose intolerant," I in-
form her. "I'm allergic to
milk" "Really? What hap-

d0e5 th.,5 pens?" "I vomit" "Oh, you
must be actually allergic to
milk," she says, a lIttle lIght-

b d b d bulb commg on over her head.

O Y a That out of the way, we go
over the menu - three-quarters
of which has 'some dairy prod-

Among all the problems of uet as a main mgredlent _ and
the world, my ,allergy to dairy I settle on something I don't Ronald J. Bernas
produ;ts doesn t a!?ount to a really want, but order b::ranse r "-
hIlI .0, ~ans But hke all g~ can eat It. of melted shredded cheese on
stones It tou~hes on g;:a~r IS- While waiting for the meal top
sues - man s insensitIvIty to the waitress brings out a bread "I'm &orry, r can't eat that,"
man, Ignorance of the worl.d basket. With butter (Butter, I tell the owner "I'm allergIC
around you and the h~e - so It for those who don't know, 18 a to cheese "
deserves a column all Its own. dairy product) In the basket IS "Did you tell your waitress?"

I guess my whole problem garlIc bread which looks SUSpl- he asks, a lIttle on the touchy
can be ,summed up m one .sen- clOusly like It'S been dusted SIde
tence I m a milk-free guy m a with grated parmesan cheese "At great length," I SdY He
double-cheese-plzza eatmg (Cheese for those who don't starts back to the kitchen With
~orld, and It'S aptly Illustrated know, ~s a dairy product) I my meal, then stops "Um, how
In ~he follOWIng~e anecdote. can't hall hpr to see If, Indeed, allelgIc are you?"

I m eating Qwuer at a It IS cheese so I starve while "You can't just pIck It off, If
swanky lIttle cafe. I tell the those arouhd me gorge on that's what you mean"
waItress I'm allergiC to all bread. "OK, then I'll be right out"
d81ry products so could she The owner of the restaurant We go tlu'ough the scene
please POInt out what on the comes out shortly afterward agaIn for dessert, and larder
~en~, IS mJlk a~d cheese free with our meals My carefully the only thmg on the menu
Oh, she says, my ne~he,~ IS chosen dairy free meal comes that's dairy free It comes out

lactose mtolerant, too No, complete with a thick coatmg topped WIth a huge dollop of

-- 1

hIgh on hiS lIst were the photo-
gemc exterior and that old-
fashIOned rotating barber pole,

Grady has ImmortalIzed
other local scenes on film: "A
few years ago we turned the '
Wool and the Floss (on Fisher
Road> mto an Ice cream store
for an ad shot for Bwck Regal."
And I'll take a double-dIp of
Angora

Purely academic
You may have known hIm as

that kId who graduated from
Grosse Pointe High in 19£8,
but now transplanted Pointer
Dr. Bradley F. Smith is work-
mg to Improve the college envi-
ronment as the new dean of
Huxley College of Envnomnen
tal Studies at Western Wash-
mgton UnIversity in Bel-
lmgham, Wash

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brent M. Smith, of the Farms,
and the former dIrector of the
EPA's Office of Environmental
Education, Bradley calls his
new dJgs in the Pacific North-
west an envIronmental scien-
tIst's dream because it offers
not only the mountains and
sea, but mdustnes, commuru.
tIes, dIfferent mstitutJons and
transportatIOn systems, and
even NatJve American fishmg.

In case you feel a tWInge of
jealousy hke I just had, remem-
ber that he had to give up fish
fhes and snow to get there

Ifyou have an FYI tip, call
Ken Eatherly at 822-4091.

Kitchen Designs
to

Enhance
Your

Home!

H.W. Rotary sells Entertainment '95
The Rotary Club of Harper Will be used for COJ'l"l..mumtyser-

Woods now has aV8llable the vice.
new 1995 Elltertamment Book Books are aV81lable from
WIth a wallet-sIZed entertam- Ken Mueller, at 21420 Greater
ment card and coupons which Mack, St Clarr Shores; FIkany
prOVIde 50 percent saVIngs on Realty, 714 Notre Dame,
restaurants, hotels, airfare, Grosse Pomte, Al Thoms lnsur-
crwses, mOVles, plays, sporting ance Agency, at 36385 Harper,
events, auto rentals, dry clean Clmton Township; or Fred
ing, car washes, and more West at Sme Realty, 18412

Mack, Grosse Pomte Fanna
For further mformatlOn, call

AI Thoms at 313-882-5397 or
810-7906600 or Ken Mueller at
810-772-8100

The books sell for $40 and
are Ideal for a gift to a relative
or a fnend.

As a fund raiser, proceeds

nIcest group of people I have
ever seen - there wasn't one
person who complained and
only a few asked for refunds, so
we were still able to help the
chOIr."

And d1scover a new meanmg
for the term crash dJet, I mIght
add.

Cut, and print it
Fame has struck agam at

Ron's Barber Shop on Mack m
the Woods Last time was the
Cbnstmas that gemal owner
Ron Kowalski sat a stuffed
Santa Claus m the center chair
and It made the b1g DetrOlt
daIlies

ThIS bme It'S TV Camera
and actlng crews were out film
mg the shop Oct 7 so it can be
used in scenes for the "Martm"
show stalTwg comernan Mar-
tin Lawrence on Channel 50

"They did about 20 takes
and the customers who were
here at the time were kInd of
excited about it," says Ron,
who thinks the fIrst aInng
could be at 8 pm Thursday,
Nov. 3.

Another Pomte locatIOn may
also be shown In the black com-
edy series, even though It'S sup-
posedly set In DetrOIt Ron told
FYI that Steamers, on Mack In

the Park, was filmed as Mar
tm's restaurant hangout

But out of aU" the barber
shops In the Metro area, why
md Ron's get the nod? LocatIOn
scout and former eastsideI' Mi-
chael Grady explamed that

lI_i _
Dinner goes
pasta deadl ine

The cafeteria at South High
was decked out lIke an ItalIan
restaur/mt Wednesday of last
week, Patty
Fox told me.
She and.
Susan
Heinan were
chaJrlng the
annual spa-
ghetti mnner
fund-raiser
for the
school's
chOir, and
350 hungry
guests were expected at the 5
t.o 7 P nl. laffan

"Our 20 volunteers had done
theIr jobs land everything was
just perfect," Patty said, adding
that the featured entree was
actually mostaccioli.

The clock ticked past 430,
then 5, then 5'30 . . and al-
though the dmers showed up,
the food dJdn't By 6, people
were cheWIng on therr napkins
and eyemg the centerpieces
WIth new mterest Bolder souls
had already started m on the
desserts and coffee m lIeu of
anything more substantial to
munch.

"The mam course never
came," Patty said, still sound-
mg a bit mortIfied three days
after the event that kmda
wasn't. "I've never given adm-
ner without the food before."

Without any word from ca-
terer Mother O'Meara's, the
baffled banquet crew finally or-
dered out for pIZZa But by then
a lot of paymg customers had
gIven Up and gone home - or
maybe out to eat

"We heard later that Mother
O'Meara's had an accident on
the way here and their van
was somewhere on Jefferson
WIth mostacclOh all over the
place," Patty said (Except for a
broken collar bone and some
brUIses, the drivers were OK.)

The dInner wasn't a total
flop, Patty told me "It was the

and Dan Quayle, the two most
personally VlIIfied figLrres m re-
cent polItIcal hiStory. Imagine
the attack adE Imagine the
hate speWIng on the aIrwaves

Reasonable people don't want
the public conversation to sink
so low Reasonable people want
to find ways to come together,
to dJscover pomts of agreement
and even compromIse, to try to
live together In some sort of
harmony, m natJanai lIfe as
well as In commumty And It
can be done

Example' Whether you favor
limits on abortion or increased
access to it, you can agree that
too many abortIons occur

Example Whether you're
conservatlve or lIberal, you can
agree that parents are responsI-
ble for teachmg values to their
ch1ldren.

Reasonable people want to
try to understand other view-
pomts, to persuade rather than
coerce, to treat people kindly
mstead of shootmg them down

A columnIst trymg to reflect
that wants to make sense, not
waves.

On the other hand, dechmng
to court controversy may be
akm to dlsapprovmg of beauty
contests Cntlclsm of either has
more Impact coming from one
who's been successful at It

Maybe I need. 30m;:; lessons
from Rush Limbaugh

, Nancy
4:"":.:

~ ~~Parmenter
bly didn't intend It to be

Now, newspaper wnters of-
ten take perverse pleasure in
getting peoples' goats At the
very least, It generates letters
to the editor, and that's one
way to show the boss that
someone's readJng your stuff.
Everybody hankers once In a
while to be a Pete Waldmelr or
MIke Royko, with readers
poundJng their fists and shout-
ing expletIVes, or laughmg.ma.
IIciously at well-landed
punches.

Yes, I'd lIke people to swear
over my columns on occasion
And if that's a measure of suc-
cess, I've I':lctuallyachieved It a
couple of times, WrIting about
gay rights and reproductive
chOice. Once a reader even sent
me a black rose; I'm told that's
a Mafia death threat, but I'm
hoping that in this case, It was
JUst a dramatic gesture

But, for the most part, Rus-
sell IS'right. I don't do contro-

lversy.
The opposing points of Vlew

of, say, JOsepil oooran and Al-
exander Cockburn, are one way
to achieve Journahstic balance
Or you can look for JudiCIOUS
pondenng In a Garry Wills or
- myoId favonte - the much.
mourned Sydney Hams They
provoke not table-poundmg, but
thinking

For my money, Amencan
public d1SCOurseIS too dIVISIve,
too in-your.face, and way too
personal Consider for a mo-
ment the very real posslblhty
that, In i996, the presidential
candln!ites Cl1uld hP Bill ClInton

SURE GAMBL\NG
IS COMING. WE SfILL
~N'T WANT \T iN
OUR SUBURBS.

I don't do bleeping controversy
I lIke my news with a lot of

detaIl. No bumper-sticker slo-
gans, but real information that
makes it harder to take sides,
because a welter of detail is
mevitably full of pros and cons.
Not black and white, but gray.

Example A couple of weeks
ago when. Iraq began massmg
troops on the Kuwaiti border,
most of the media said simply
that there were 84,000 troops;
NatIOnal Public Ramo reported
that some of them werl'n't com-
bat-ready and some had al-
ready been stationed there and
weren't new. Only 12,000 were
so-called crack JInits That
sounds a lot less threatemng
than the original reports

You could argue that that
kind of report ISyet another
proof of NPR's liberal bias; to
me, it's information useful to
understanding another of life's
complexltJes I'm drawn to the
on-the-one-handlon-the-other-
hand view of Situations. (An as-
trologer tells me it's because of
my SIgn. The TWIns in Gemlm
are always of two mmcI8.)

Whether it's in the stars or
not, I'm not the only one. Take
my frIend Russell, for instance.
He gathers viewpomts from
The News, the Free Press, the
Grosse Pointe News, the Chron-
Icle, and is wondering how to
make room for The Macomb
Daily, WhIChkeeps soliCiting
hiS subscription. He even reads
this column from time to time.

I ran mto Russell recently In
Traverse City at a conference
on how to hve one's faith,
which he doesn't need any les-
sons In, but hey, these confer-
ences usually preach to the con-
verted He waS tellmg another
fnend about my Job

"She takes thmgs In her lIfe
and wntes a column around
them," he explamed. "It Isn't
controverslal- addmg hastily,
lest. I take offenl!e, that I prob".
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Thanks to North, the
parents, and the boobters
for a fun tIme

Westbrook Court Club:
Stephen Cornillie
John Jeanguenat

Brian Cornillie
Tim Kaselitz
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wasn't a good move by
PreSident Chnton. If we
weren't there, our people
wouldn't be gettmg hurt 01'
maybe even killed

So what do you thmk? If
you think as I do then
Wllte to your congressman
I hope that the Umted
States can get rId of the
Haitian leader, fast, so that
the democr ..'t1c government
can take powel and ow sol
dlers can come home

Adam Shulman
Parcells Middle School

Grosse Pointe Woods

North night
football a hit
To the Editor:

Fnday mght all ow par-
ents took us to the Grosse
Pomte North High School
football game

We were thnlled to go to
the game and had a gI'eat
time The fourth quarter
was the most excltmg
when North took the lead
'v't~ only :l fc\\ S<lconds
left

THt~
BLAKE
C()MPANY

881.6100

Get our
boys home
To the Editor:

What's wrong WIth the
United States? We
shouldn't be In HaIti! It IS
not our fault that they
have a poor government,

The Urnted States went
into HaIti In rmd-Septem-
ber to help the Haitians
fight for democracy ~is

Thank you,
from North
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pomte North adnumstra-
tive team and the entire
athletic department, we
would like to thank the
many teachers, parents and
other frIends who volun-
teered their help to make
our fIrst Fnday rnght foot-
ball game, held on Oct. 14,
such a huge success.

AU of the positive predIc-
tIons about a Fnday mght
game "under the lights"
came true.

Nearly 2,000 students,
parents, alumm, senior Citi-
zens and famIhes WIth
small children attended the
game Tlus truly was a to-
tal community event The
spectators and partiCipants
from both North and Rose-
ville demonstrated the
highest level of sportsman
ship

MisbehaVIor and vandal-
ism were non~xistent The
game was over by 9:15
p.m., the fIeld was totally
cleared and the lIghts were
out by 9:45 p.m The
team's last minute VIctory
capped a perfect evemng

Agam, thanks to all who
volunteered their help to
make this fIrst game "un-
der the hghts" a total suc-
cess.
The Grosse Pointe North

administration team:
Caryn Wells, principal

Thomas Guaerke,
assistant principalJ

athletic director
Thomas Teetaert,

assistant principal
Frans Weits, assistant

principal

HARBOR
~ACE

~
I
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ONLY 12 HOMES AVAILABLE ...
One FloQr Ranch Livill~ with Fill! Ha5emell(

-Attached Two Car Garage
- Mamtenallce Free Lifestyle
- Open FlOaTPlans lVl1hVaulted Celllllgs
- FIrst Floor Laundry Room
- Cape Cod Style DeSIgn
- OptIOnal Second Floor with Bedroom, Batlt & Loft

destructIOn of property
And soon, In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Woods, It
may be illegal for your
chIld to play basketball m
your own front yard

I smcerely urge the Citi-
zens of Grosse Pomte
Woods to contmue the
"fight for lIghts" and the
impendmg "fight for
hoops" MOle Importantly,
though, I smcerely urge
the cItizens of Grosse
Pomte Woods to become
pohtically actIVe when
these councllmembel s, who
have taken such strong
anh-famIly, anti chIldren
stands, are up for .re-elec
hon

WImgmg our hands over
theIr actIOns won't do any
good Votmg them out of
office might

Anne M. Dallaire
Grosse Pointe Woods

Give owners
a chance
To thp F.rlitor:

Everyone has heard, "It's
Just a game" But to profes
slOnal baseball and hockey
players and owners and
managers, It's not First a
baseball strike! Now a
hockey stnke! What's next?

Owners pay theIr players
mIllIons of dollars every
year, therefore, players al-
ready make enough money.
But then when a salary
cap IS made, the players
strIke and then they Just
lose more money Stnkmg
doesn't help; look at base-
ball, they've been stnking
for a long time and nothmg
has Improved

Owners of profeSSIOnal
sports teams have lots of
money, but what players
don't realIZe IS that It even-
tually runs out Players
should give the owners a
chance, and by giVIng them
that chance the owners will
feel they're able to give the
players the money they are
worth. Then everything
will eventually work out.

Ryan Michael
Parcells MidAJ,e School

Grosse Pointe Woods

~.,\\~-<....."....;"... '.
-, ~,' .

... , , " '~ ~

worry, your tax dollars
didn't pay for me or for
others whose efforts went
for a very good cause that
nIght.

I saw some of the sur-
roundmg reSidents stand
mg on ladders With earn
eras, filmmg the event If
you wanted to watch the
game, why dIdn't you Just
come? It was a very good
game The North varsity
team won m the final sec-
onds

I thank the NOIth staff
and boosters for glYmg the
students the opportumty to
have a mght game I also
thank the boosters and the
athletlc department for the
chance to work With them
It was a lot of fun for ali

Grosse POlllte doesn't
have much for kIds to do I
can't belIeve thele IS oppo
sitlOn to supervIsed fun
Let's wake up and qUIt de
pnvmg ow' kids of some
good, wholesome fun Night
games are not the end of
the world

Theodore T. Kalkoff
Harper Woods

Stand up
for rights
To the Editor:

I urge the cItIzens of
Grosse Pomte Woods to
very carefully momtor
what IS happemng III our
city hall Each of us who IS
concerned and commItted,
not only to the democratic
process but to the quality
of lIfe for chIldren and fam-
IlIes, needs to be acutely
aware of how we are bemg
Impacted by our elected
representati ves

In the City of Grosse
Pomte Woods, It IS Illegal
to have our chIldren cared
for by a state-registered
famIly day care proVider
In the City of Grosse
Pointe W~, It IS Illegal
for our chIldren to attend
an outdoor evenmg athletIc
event Wlth lIghts because
the installatIOn of lights at
Grosse Pomte North's ath-
letIc fIeld equates to van
dalism, publIc drunken-
ness, and wanton

--~.._--
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Letters :.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.
From page 6A

Carol Hepler and Susie
Carpenter for findmg hot
chocolate mix at 1 am,
Joan Geisler for bakmg
brownies and a cake at
12'30 am, Carol Wascher
for brmgmg bags of Hot &
Nows around 11 30 and
then returning to Sit With
the "guard crew" m the
wee hours of the mornmg;
and Rusty Berkenhaur,
who patiently held the
portable lIghts while the "e-
lectncians" worked under
the flatbed ttll 3 a m

The many words of en
couragement and poSitive
feedback by our neighbors
were smcerely appreciated,
as well Thanks to every-
one who made thiS such a
great event

Thumbs up to the Grosbe
Pomte South Class of '96!
Joanne and Mike Czemy

Joan and Karl Geisler

Don't beat 'em
- ioin 'em
To the Editor:

AttentiOn reSidents of
Grosse Pomte Woods who
dIsapprove of mght football
games. The Norsemen foot-
ball squad played a mght
game on Oct. 14 and it
went off Without a hitch.

Instead of spending your
time and money on lawyers
to sue the school and the
City, you should be taking
off your hats to all in-
volved_ The Woods polIce,
school staff and the volun-
teers did a great job.

They worked hard to see
that tlus event went well
for your kids and your
neighbors. The kids were
very well behaved and pol-
Ite. Even if they cbdn't hke
some of the rules, they fol-
lowed them and in an or-
derly fashion When kIds
are getting along and hav-
ing "fun" at a night game,
they're not any trouble

I was on security that
roght and saw fIrst-hand
how everything went. 1

'was a volunreer, so don't

tsNewAt
'Drommy r9/dsmobile?

11II1'f1111" nUll! J('JIJ{)ltofial
II/\J ,p(JIIi/IU\l/T'J 'i'dlm
J Ii/all} !1m jrom !hr ftrou1/d lI/J

fl ~ $ 3/,995 1.1)~11JJ!lJlJl(?Ir"~noq~le
M~ I) d IJ 1/' .f)nlltllll! /)//lmJ)/) (, Ifllf C (,/(//10/ • /llo!/( (MOj77_-,-ZOO

('JJI(I!! (' {J HOLJrs Men & Ti'urs lam t I 9 38m" TL,cS Weds Fn 7a"" 6pm

Tfit 199.5 Aurora

lVe've got 'em.
Come in alld order
your '95 Olds 'flOW).

'95 Achievas.
Value EdtltOfl • 23 Ltler L4
Quad OHC Engme • Driver-
Side Air Bag • Air CondlllOlIwg
• AM /FAI Slereo • Manual
TmmmisstOJJ • Anll-Loti Bmkfs

$ 13,995
'95 ClItiass Cieras.
Fa/ue EdlltOn • 3.100 SF!
V6 Engmc • ,1ntl-Lock Brakt's
• AIr Cond • l1ulomatlc
TrammljStOn • Dnver's .Suit'
Air Bag. AMIFM SttrfD, I

And Nore $14,995 ~ ~--.2!~'"_
'95 Cutlass Supremes. - ~ _
Value !~dl!lO!I • J J SFI [/6 --'" -
E,W/lif • Anti-Lock fJrakf\ 0'10 o,,~:

b, d ~ 'j 00• 4-.5pi'(!' 1ll/IomallC mll.l- vii.
rmJjfon • Dual All' Bags
• ,lM/f' 1I ,~/r'fO lJ!1/h Gtlsrel/i'

• ,Ie. CrullI' $ J 7,995

'95 Eighty Eights..
Value /' dl/lOlI • 3 I SI-/ V6
/',ngllle • 11nIl lor/,. HId/',
• 11tr (,ond • CruHf CfJllfrol
• 11M/FM Sterf() 6 Spl'f1kt'T
Sound .5'1 r/fm • "-Spied
j<)U!roli/f /11110 'It{l/Ismt \ il011
• !Jnd'! C:' Pf/\jl'flger IIIrim.!'

$ 20,995 #
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• Show MRP card or sign
Grandparent Pledge to
receive discount Select Items
not Included If you don't
apply for Senior discount -
shop With someone who does
& you both savel

doe" 11 football team give
athlete" a chance to meet
each other, It IS also an ac.
tlVlty whIch pulls the
"Chool together

Football 5tarts at the
"chool, glvmg students
theIr first chance to social.
Ize WIth each other Also
dunng the year there are
pep IallIes, where the en-
tll e .'>choolpulls together to
root for their team Along
WIth thl", there IS home-
wmIng week and all the
actlvltW1:> that go along
With It

Finally, by the end of the
sea"on, the entire school
has gotten to know each
other that much better So
ho...... about It? Let's bnng
fOutbdll to Parcells

Austin Carter
Parcells Middle School

Grosse Pointe Woods

play no mattel how dlffer
ent we Ul e Even If we
don't 1t',I111 a" 1<I"l,thej ale
Ju"t tlymg to have It be
boye; becau<.,p they thmk
they <II e the only one" who
know how to pldy "port,>
Should we let them 150'1

We can't let that hnpppni
Can we?

Sonya Nitl
Parcell" Middle School

Gro'>se Pointe Wood.,

Parcells
football?
To the Editor:

MIddle e;chool 1" the
place whele a lot of "tu
dent::, "tart to fOJ-mIelatIOn.
"hip" whIch Will carr y mto
adulthood Becaru,e of th\<"
I feel Palcell" e;hould have
d football team Not only

Yl SpecraliPlc-J(o!u{ay
Uj1PUI [Willy JOI

,9randparcnts & SelllOrs
to SAVE 20%*

" 011 :;I(/Cfil!Jflll , (But Selec/lOlI of Qllnftl)'
'Doll, (~ '1'0\ '

Madame Alexander Dolls. Stelff AnJmals
Playmobll • Bno • Ra\ensburger Games

Dollhouses. MmJalures • :'larklm Trams

3947 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Berkley

696 W 10 Greenfield
3 blks. E. of Greenfield

on 12 Mile Rd.
(810) 543-3115
~t Sat 10 530. fn 10 8

plant more trees and help
our enVIronment

The way I bee It, we are
very lucky to h,lVe a lake
nearby I love to walk
down to the lake <lIJd look
for freIghtel s or go out on a
fnend's boat and e;wlm If
Lake St ClaIr gel'. polluted
1:>0will NOIth Amellw\
bIggest fresh water 1:>upply,
the great lakes

Now that the bCwage
problem IS ovm, people WIll
plObably keep our ldke"
clean I certamly Will I be
lIeve becau1:>eof the plOb
lem people Will take bette'
cal e of all our lake", hope
fully OUIalllmab and tJ eee;
too If you 1:>tIlIwant to
walk along the lake, keep
Lake 8t Clair clean.

Michelle McMann
Parcell" Middle School

Grosse Pomte Wood'>

Girls can play
sports, too
1'0 thp. Fcllt{lr'

Boys won't let gills play
theIr sports at rece.':>.':>I
thmk the boys thmk the
gIrls are a bunch of SISSle.':>
Boy do we have a newe;
flash for them Not all of
the gIrls are lIke that
Maybe 25 percent or ''0,
but that's It

I personally am not
afraId to stand on the
name "tomboy" Boys chal
lenge me and I prove them
wrong Then boys let me
play

How am I :mpposed to
get my POInt across when
no others will stand up for
themselves If I can, you
should too So 6'11'ls, do
somethmg about thIS prob
lem FIght f01 our nghts

Boys can't tell us what
sport we can or can't play
Why do we let them I
don't know You tell me'
Should we let them keep
shuttmg us out of actIVIties
or tell them? Be tough all
the tIme, I say It's up to
us So let's do what we can
untIl boys let us play We
alen't httle babies who
can't do or learn anythmg

MalE!'i! \3tMuld let us I-,'l.rls
1;1 _\,'

Lake Sf. Clair:
Keep it dean
To the Editor:

ThIS summer we had a
major sewage problem In
Lake St ClaIr It's ~retty
well cleared up now, but
can we guarantee It won't
happen agam?

If we don't keep our
lakes clean, It Will All the
money we used it to clean
up the mess, what a waste
We could have used to

Kids' section
needed
To the Editor:

My parents and I both
read the Grosse POInte
News, and It has Informa.
tlOn for adults but not a lot
of readmg applicable for
kld1:> I would hke you to
add a sectIOn for kIds

I dIslike readmg papers
that feature stones that
say, "I Ju;,t Shot Foul' Peo
pIe" I hate seemg tltles
like that all the tIme
That's why I lIke the
Gro;,se Pomte News It
doesn't have kilLIng all the
tIme on the front page. A
nice addItIOn to the Grosse
Pomte N"ws would be a
sectIOn for kids snmlar to
the Free Press' Yak page

If you have an adult
newspaper, than why not
have a kIds' sectIOn? I am
domg a lot of readIng be.
cause that IS what my class
IS study mg. It would help If
j ow P3lJei haJ a "",...LiU)I

that I could relate to.
I'm not really sure If you

can do thIS or not, but
maybe you could have kIds
send III artIcles about
themselves or others so
they can see their name In
the paper I know my
brother loves to wnte sto-
nes, and he would love to
see his artIcle and name In
the paper So maybe you
could put an ad In yom
paper that requested kids
to write tellmg jokes, nd.
dle", storIes, news 01' edl.
torials We'd hke to read
ours m the newspaper

Lisa Rheaume
Parcells Middle School

Grosse Pointe Woods

Odyssey of 'Country Mouse'
Rain had been forecast, yet the sun shone bnghtly as we

prepared for a day In the country A group of women had
made plans to meet for an outmg at a campsite about an
hour and a half north of Grosse Pointe I admIt to bemg a
creature of comfort. Ants In my pIcmc have never held much
appeal for me I can enJoy a walk at mght and marvel at the
galaxies and the wonders of the umverse wIthout feelIng the
urge to sleep on the hard ground. I was told thIS was to be a
day of experIenCing camp actIVItIes and I would be pleas-
antly surprised at how much I would enJoy the adventUl'e
That was an understatement

What a day! It turned out to be unseasonably warm, wIth
clear skIes and a palette of colors that encompassed a range
that only Mother Nature could create A friend, who has
lIved In the country for over 20 years, accompamed me to
the camp. She was a delIghtful gUIde and I felt as though I
were on a field trip for my sIXth.grade SCienceclass On the
first hour of the drIve our senses were assaulted by mIle af.
ter mIle of billboards marnng the landscape and ugly bUild
l~igStossed randomly at the Side of the hIghway and dotted
wIth occasional mmi storage binS And then, the hIlls started
to roll and the foliage beckoned wIth Its enhcmg explOSIOnof
red, green, yellow and gold

I am a "Country Mouse" for a few bnef weeks each sum
mer, but have mInimal knowledge of crop progreSSIOnand
farmmg through the seasons My fnend was able to educate
me when I SIghted thIngs of mterest on our dnve. We saw
the field com ready for harvestmg as cattle feed for the Win.
ter months. Sumacs and maples hned the roads WIth bnl.
l'ant red We saw the ne\\ly tIned fidds wh.ch Ittul 00t1l
seeded WIth WInter wheat and will grow a good four to five
mches this fall m a beautiful emerd:J green color. The fields
will then lie donnant under the snow until the spnng when
they will resume growth and provide an early crop The
wmd whipped the leaves that held tenaCIOusly to the lImbs,
turmng theIr reversIble coats from red to yellow. We drove
by apple orchards, pumpkIn fanns and produce stands WIth
theIr autwnn bounty of mums, com and squashes. We
watched the horses grazing in the meadows, theIr coats be.
ginnmg to thIcken, another harbmger of the coming season.
One stand of birch trCfls was a partIcularly awesome sight as
it reflected m a pond There were several signs advertismg
garage sales and even one promIsing free luttens and trees

When we arrived at the camp we were greeted by our fel.
low CIty dwellers who all seemed to have caught the spirit of
the day. Some of the group had prepared a delicious lunch
for us and then the activities began. We were each handed a
pwnpkin, led to a table or pamts and told to design our own
Halloween decoration on our pumpkIns. We were like kids
In kmdergarten. WIth almost zero talent, some of us were
fearless m our pursUIts, whIle others made worthy efforts.
Our "counselors" practically had to pry the pront brushes
from our fingers when the allotted trme was up. After we at-
tempted to clean the paint from under our nails and off our
clothmg, came the scavenger hunt. We set out in teams of
two through the carpet of pine needles in search of acorns,
bIrd feathers, various WIldflowers, fruit specimens and other
assorted gIfts of nature. We wandered over bridges, through
the woods and mto the fields In search of our treasures
Some of us were rather creative in our explanations of our
species. However, our leaders were more educated in matters
of the WIld than we, and the pnze eluded our team.

Following a leIsurely drIve home, through our old fox
hunting territory and other ancient haunts, we determined
that tills much tIme should not elapse before we retlnn to
the country Be roce to yourselves and make the time to en.
joy the country before Mother Nature undresses for a long
Michigan winter -Offermg from tlu: loft
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1995 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

STK# S213566
Leather seals, chrome "heels, SCCUllt)system

SlNGLE UP fRONT PAYMENT

$12,970**
24 MONTH $2000 DOWN 30.000 MILES

$489*MONTH

24 MO'ITH S2000 DOWN ,0000 "ilLES

*$499 MONTH

CADILLAC
CRJAIINC. A HIGJlFR STANDARD

"NO CHARGE"
SMARTCARE MAINTENANCE PLAN

24 Months 30,000 Miles of Scheduled Maintenance
($275 Value)

@y;l

NORTHWEST AIRLINE TRAVEL
Voucher Good Towards Travel on Any Northwest Flight in the United Sates

($270 Vatue)

with purchase or lease of any 1995 Cadillac
1995 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
STK# S602221

Leal~,r "315, chrome" heel, <CCUrll} 51 stem
SINGLE UP FRONT PAYMENT

$13,321 **

258-5300
737-0444
882-6400

I
19869 Mack Avenue
(Next to The Checscca~eSllOppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0100

Bloomfield Hills
Farmington Hills
Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

"Great Rate"

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030
Ann Arbor (Mam Centre) 665-4080

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~ '-..,,,---_ ...~

Visit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800-968-4425
Republic Infonnation Center Hours

Monday-Friday 7 AM . 7 PM • Saturday 9 AM • Noon

New Works by Glasner (9 tiyde Available at

. ~--....-.-. -- --- - - - -- - --- - ...........

,
•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL'TAlION
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Integra Special Edition
New to the 1995Acura Integra line is this Special Edilion Sports Coupe. with leather in-

terior and special suspension. A Special Edition Sports Sedan is also available. The Spe-
cial Edition is powered by a l.8-liter 142.hp four-cylinder engine teamed with five.speed
manual transmission or four-speed automatic with Grade Logic Conlrol System. Prices for
the Special Edition Sports Coupe start at $19.890and for the Sports Sedan at $20.440.The
Special Edition will go 0'1 sale in January.

Jaguar launches new XJ
Ja~uar has redo~e its XI series ?f high-performance. high-style sedans featurin a new

4:0-hter 24,v~lve SIx-cylinder engme and a new 322.hp supercharged version of ~hal n-
gme. Jaguar nas also reworked Us6.0-liter V-12. a

PORT UURolr( AnA.

OOS BIJ11(OVlClI ""'TJQL'ES wml
PJCK CURHlF MAS'I'EH GOLll5MITH

L~G~~~f3~~lmt~~rry.
Anl.lqu.et' &.ta~Jeweby. Apprau.&1.l

....YI1QIJE COLLECTORS COR''ER
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H.... (8101984 2932
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"'194""269' Op'" Fo.' Sat lH
fW'TUW!" CclIKt bleB' Refi.1U.t.lnt

YESttRDAY!l TREASt'RES
Joe.J1" Janet ~1In • Phone (8101 S82
2100
4490 lApeer Rd .. Ww\ ' Port llW'lX\, MJ.
'8D60
Open Thun. Yn Sat U :io
MUqU,u , Cant • St&.tc;» • Walth.

FORT GRATIOT 1RAllI1oG POST
GIl!M &: Gretta C' ark
2W;O ..... ><>d Dr
Par1l1uron, MI U060
(810) 93$ 602S for appt • CAnertil Ltn,
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CollIdmghead on WItha deer

IS generally less dangerous
than swervmg to aVOId one,
prOVIdedall vehIcle occupants
are uSing safety belts and chIld
safety seats, Austm sald In a
frontal collISIOn,air bags offer
supplemental protectIOn to
safety belts for from.seat pas.
sengers

Austm prOVIdedthese tips for
safe autumn dnvmg

• If you see a deer crossmg
SIgn, be very cautIOus;perhaps
due to woods, crops or water,
deer are known to frequent thiS
area

• StatIstIcs mdIcate vehIcle
deer crashes are most frequent
between 5 and 8 p m Dunng
chese dusk to-twlltght hours,
turn on your headhghts to bet-
ter spot deer

• Show down where crops.
VYood'i or other taU veget..utlon
grow close to the road.

• Slow down but do not leave
your traffic lane or the roadway
If you see a deer Always look
for a second or third deer fol
lowing the first, as deer often
travel In small groups.

• Scan the roadsIdes some
dIstance ahead as you drIve.
You can often spot dark figures
or glinting eyes and slow down
early to aVOIda surpnse en
counter WIthdeer

f,UtJRA FRtl AREOIAP,~1l s.~s.E,tD:
BWAD\ MAP, ~1CROSllUL RD~

CRGmL4 MI 002

Drivers take warning
deer on the move!

AN. Michigan
1994

19839 Mack • 884-7857

Along WIththe beauty of fall
mg leaves, Michigan roadsides
are noted for deer at thiS tIme
of year That means an m.
creased nsk of vehlcle-deer
crashes now through the end of
the year.

Although the deer herd has
declined 15 percent from a
peak of two nulhon in 1989,
Michigan residents stIll re-
ported over 47,000 deer-related
crashes III 1993, accordmg to
the MIchIgan Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) and
the State PolIce. StateWIde, five
motonsts dIed m deer-related
crashes m 1993 and 1,472 were
Injured, the agencIes reported

A record number of deer.ve-
hIcle crashes occurred in south-
ern MIchIgan In 1993, with an
even hlgher number of crashes
antICIpated thiS fall, accorlhng
to the DNR

"We know that more than
half of aU vch1cle deer <-rashes
occur In three months. October,
November and December. So
we are renunding drivers to be
alert for deer," saId Secretary
of State RIchard H Austm, the

• Should you stnke a deer, state's chIef motor vehIcle ad-
report It to local or CQuntypo- mmlstrator. "We adVlse motor-
lIce and your msurance com- Ists to remain in thell' lane and
pany If you choose to keep the stay on the road if they spot a
deer, you wIll need a permIt deer. Leaving the roadway
from the polIce department or makes rolling the vehicle or
the Department of Natural Re- collidmg WIth trees and other
sources stationary objects much more

Miss a buck and save doe!

lhere ,"ere 47 ..813 edT/deer crd ...hc'O:In '\lllhlgdn 1~J\,t}l.ar \\Ith more thdn
$65 million p...ud ]11 propert) ddl11clgC Jn~ur ..HIU.. <-hunt' Indu,trv-wldt..
While car/deer udshe~ "ere reporled In all 83 Michigan
counhn~. Kent COlin I) reported the hlghe.t number WIth
1,706; Ke"cclld" Lounl,. the rc"c,1 dl 22.

road m front of you, do not
take unsafe evasIVe actIon,
such as swervmg It IS usually
safer to stnke the deer than
another object, such as a tree or
other vehicle

• Be alert for shinmg eyes at
mght Your headlIghts can
"freeze" the deer Flash your
headlights on and off well m ~1!,1..99!,l:199!.t!o~~'L.~~1!:'I!:l!a!:

advance to encourage the deer m •
to move from the roadway ~~ C,CHAUNDY

m International Fine Art

I Come~e£ Du~"'Jamly"
m DJ gJainl:ing1

~ • Child • Mother & ChildI ·Family Villages
l:

I~ Mon-Sat 10-9, Sun 12-5
~ Lcasmg Program & Layaway AvaIlable
!M;i!:~~~l!;sml!:'U:1!:I!:l!::1l1.!:l!:~"U::1!::1!:1!:~l!:l!::L~

U/TFoo
~Festival>

USDA CHOICE
BEEF (TRIMMED)

TENDERLOIN

FRYING 69(~CHICKENS

BONELESS

$22~CHICKEN
BREAST

FRESH

99qSTEWING
HENS lb

WHOLE

$15:PORK CUT

LOINS
FOR

FREEZER

CENTER $229CUT
PORK CHOPS In

SorrY NO
King Crab Legs

Available

GRADE

Jf!iB!J!Oc(ober
COLOMBIAN $539 ~~m~~@
SUPREMO lb Acorn, Spaghetti n.

or Butternut 1 8"1-
COLOMBIAN $639 SQUASH . Lb

DECAF SWISS Water Process 'b Green BEANS 89 rt
FRENCH ROAST $539 GrannrSmith lb

EXPRESSO lb APPLES. 59ft
Fresh Ib

~~f~L~UT $659 BROCCOLI. 99~Ch

~~
Cooked
Peeled & $969
Deveined
SHRIMP 31.40CT Lb

LOBSTER $1 049
TAilS 801___________ each

SALMON $599
FILLETS lb

SNOW
CRAB
CLUSTERS

$129
CHEESE BARS
8 OZ SITe A~\ol1ed Varieties

TURKEY BREAST
",no keel. r-resh or
'\'1" p 1(" rf<lvor

BLAC K D/AMONO
~ Y<"u Old
(Hr-DDAR CHEEC;E

rCTA
( Hr£<,r

MELODY FARMS $129
ORANGE JUICE b40l

'

BAY'S 99rloENGLISH V-
~ MUFFINS P,G

Car / deer crashes costly
to Michigan motorists

To mdny people, MIchIgan mg the fall and early wmtel
means deel , the fleet-footed months, says AAA MIchIgan
whItetaIl of legend c0mrnumty safety servIces man

To motoI'lsts, they can be a ager Jerry Basch
mghtmare - a sudden blur out Breeding and feedmg prac-
of nowhme And theIr numbers tIces find deer on the move dur-
al e up from about 1 5 mIllion mg these months "The addI-
In 1993 to 1 75 mIllIOn thIS tIOn of close to 800,000 firearm
yem deer hunters In the woods be-

WhIle the number of car/deer tween Nov 15 and 30 adds to
CldShcs \\3S down slightly last normal traffic volumes
yeal from the all tIme hIgh re- Last year, the top five coun.
cOlded In 1991, AAA Michigan tIes m the number of car/deer
says they remam a bIg buck., crashes reported were Kent
exppn<;e m thE' "tate (pUll m. with 1,706; Calhoun, 1,452;
tended) WIth more than $65 Jackson, 1,281, Washtenaw,
mllhon paId out m property 1,130; and Kalamazoo, 1,126
damage claIms mdustry WIdem The fewest number were re-
1993 corded m the Upper Pemnsula

Numbels tell the story countIes of Keweenaw WIth 22,
• In 1993, thele wele 47,813 Luce, 129, Gogeblc, 146,

car/deer crashes III MIchIgan, Houghton, 154, and m the east-
claImIng five lIves and InjurIng ern Lower Penmsula county of
1,712 people In 1991, seven Bay WIth 184
people lost theIr lIves and 1,732 There IS no reasonable way
suffeIed mJUlIes m 48,233 carl to ehromate all car/deer
deel Clashes crashes because of the unpred

• The average repan bill for ietabI1Ity of the ammal, but
a Lal Involved m a car/deel Basch adVIses motonsts to aI-
cra<;h was $1,350 last year, ways wear safety belts, aVOId
With AAA MIchigan paymg out alcohol when drIvIng and heed
some $8 ~ m~\hon In property the follOWingtIps
damage clmms • Car/deer crashes most often

• A good omen IS that whIle occur on paved local and county
the number of car/deer crashes roads, but freeways are not ex-
declmed slIghtly last year, the empt.
mIles traveled on MIchigan • Use extra cautIOn when
roads mcreased to 857 mIllIon, dnvmg m the hours before
a 5 percent mcrease over 1991 dawn and just after dusk

• Of the 363,708 total car Those are the most lIkely tImes
crashes In the state last year, to find deer movmg from area
13 percent mvolved deer to area.

WhIle car/deer crashes are • If you see a deer, slow
reported m each of MIchIgan's down, dnve cautIously and as-
83 countIes and occur through- sume others are nearby
out the ye?'l', most happen dur- • Should a deer dart mto the
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sheath of plastiC thdt '>Cab
leaks and restores the mteg'l"lty
of the pIpe

Bals.DlSessa saId there dre a
number of areas around the
cIty that could benefit from thlc,
treatment

The city ha'l also requce.,ted
$75,000 to brmg city bUildlllge.,
up to the recently passed Amm
Icans with DISabdItw" Ad
standards of acceSSIbIlity for
mdIvlduals with dlsabIhtw<'

The city also requC'"ted
$275,000 to fund the Mack Av
enue blight preventIOn proJect,
WhICh Includes lIghts for the
traffic Islands and lIght,> for
City parkmg lots along Mack

"We submItted our apphca
tlOn on Oct 12," Bals DlSe""a
said. "We should know by th(
end of the month whether v.e
WIll receive any or all of our
funding requests "

,) '; ,\

~ -."%, \",,,,~
\""" ,»>~

Andrew, Susan and Clark Richner

DUCE
PAYJROLIL co~rr~

AND

don't have to give back the
money, the cities' cIty's projects
must be completed by March
15, 1995, Bais-DiSessa said.

"We are submitting several
projects for consIderation, as
are a number of Wayne County
communities," Baid-DISessa
said. "The $511,000 request
can be broken down to three
separate projects. We hope we
get r.~l the money we are ask-
mg for, but it IS posillble that
we will receive only enough
money for one or two of the
projects. But It never hurts to
ask for the full amount They
can only say no "

The city has requested
$185,000 for sewer repairs
around the city, Bais-DiSessa
saId. They would use the Insl-
tuforrn repair techmque to coat
the Insides of sewer pipes that
need repaIr Wlth a thm, strong

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-551 0

Once you see our prices on Karastan, you'll find plenty of room

for new carpets and rugs - especially in your budget. choose from
an extensive collection of colors, styles and patterns, all backed by

the craftsmanship only Karastan delivers.
A sale like this doesn't come around often, so better floor It.

INVEST IN ~lJ

"Preferred and well-qualified."
- Civic Searchlight

Endorsed By:
Detroit Free Press

Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, GPF
Mayor James R. Haley, HW

President John Huetteman m, GPS
Mayor Palmer T. Heenan, GPP

Mayor Robert E. Novitke, GPW
Mayor Susan J. Wheeler, GPe

Wayne County Sheriff Deputies
PoUsh-American Congress

Woods seeks more CDBG funding
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

In an effort to get some of
the $1.28 mIlhon of extra Corn-
mumty Development Block
Grant fundIng available to
Wayne County municipalItIes
this year, Grosse Pointe Woods
offiCIals have submitted fund.
mg applIcations that could
bnng $511,000 to the city.

"The Wayne County Com
munity Development Advisory
Council has to spend the $1.28
rmllIon before the end of the
year in order to meet their
spending requirements," said
Woods assistant cIty admmis-
trator Jane Bais-Di&ssa "If
they don't spend the funding, It
wIll be recaptured. When HUD
allocates funding to groups lIke
the Wayne development coun-
cil, thell' regulatIOns requll'e
the money be spent WIthin a
certain amount of tIme, or they
lose the money."

Be<'IHl,*, the county counCIl
wants to make sure that they

may be near
"The county wouldn't be los-

ing any money, really," saId
RIchner. "Road mamtenance is
funded through the state gas
tax The county share of the
state's gas and weight taxes is
based on the miles of county
roads "

After the proposed ordmance
was introduced on Oct. 6, it
was referred to the commis-
SIOn's committee on roads, aIr-
ports and public services, Ri-
chner saId

RIchner saId that he has
been speaking with county offi-
cials about the problem and it
may not be necessary to pass
an ordInance, after all.

"I am hopmg to work some-
thing out Wlth the county," RI-
chner said. "Maybe we can get
a new snow route, where Mack
IS not the end of the line. Or
perhaps the county can start
mOWlng the grass on the traffic
islands like they used to. They
stopped when the citIes started
landscapmg the islands. Right
now it costs the citIes $27 an
acre each time they niow the
Islands There are about 10
acres of grass there, so it adds
up"

RIchner saId whether It takes
an ordinance, or a new ar-
rangement with the county, he
hopes to haw' good npws for the
CItIes alonR'Mack soon

, '

Ph 0(0 b) uah V,maman

pahty "for the reasonable value
of that part of those servIces
whIch the county would other
Wise have prOVided, based upon
the amount whIch those ser-
vices would otherWise have cost
the county to perform ..

According to the proposal,
reImbursements for CItIes
would be calculated by usmg
the generally accepted prmCI-
pals of cost accountmg and
based on the current standards
of servIce prOVIded on otller
county roads

Republican, 1st District
...your crime and tax fighter

uI Work For You"

removal and street saltmg costs
along Mack.

When told the estImated
costs for Mack snow removal
for the upcoming winter at a
councilmeetmg last month,
Woods councllmember WIllIam
Wilson urged the Woo<!s coun-
cIl to seek compensatIOn from
the county for the expense.

So at the Oct. 6 Wayne
County COmmiSSIOn meetmg,
Richner introduced a proposed
ordIl'!.'m:f' that would, if passed,
would reimburse any munlci-

On Tuesday, November 8 ...
Re-Elect Wayne County Commissioner

mANDREW C. RICHNER

Homeward bound
Kerby Elementary School students. trom left. Adam Steiner. Lauren Maloney-Egnatios.

Ryan Steiner and Susan Brandeis enjoyed the beautiful afternoon weather last week
while taking a laisuraly walk home.

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 CooI,dg. Hwy 0.., ran. MI 48237

H""" <) S 30 Moo/fr> <) 3 5.1, 13131398 4560

• /'J), 11 1 J{ i 1 (

Paid for by the Committee to Re Elect Andrew C Richner 18941 Washtenaw H W. MI 48225/ Phone 8840112

By Jim Sttckford
Staff Wnter

In response to complamts by
the Grosse Pointe Woods City
Councll, Wayne County com-
missIOner for the Pomtes An-
drew Richner has proposed an
ordmance to compensate local
citIes for snow removal on
county roads.

RIchner saId he became
aware of the problem after
reading in the Grosse Pointe
News that Grosse Pointe Woods
has budgeted $10,000 for snow

Isn't It tmze 1'011 loped
1'0111' batlJroolJl?

Board OKs Feb. 7 millage election
March, all school dIstrICts will • 2 of a mill for debt retire-
receive a basIC grant from the ment
state to guarantee a mimmum • 6 mIlls leVIed by the state
spendmg level of $6 500 per- and paId to every school district
pupIl under prOVlSlonsof Proposal A

Grosse Pointe is one of 40 • 18 mIlls leVIed on non-
districts in the state allowed to homestead property owners.
seek additional mills to mam- • 8.3679 in "gap mills" to
tain current spending levels raIse the per-pupil spendmg to

Grosse Pointe schools were $8,000.
permited to levy 8 3679 m "gap • Homestead property own-
nulls" and 18 mills on non- ers wIll be assessed 14 5679
homestead property WIthout mlils In school t~((s thiS year;
voter approval thIS year be non-homestead property owners
cause the schools' operating wIll be assessed 24 2'600 mIlls
mIlls do not expIre until June The school board IS expected
30, 1995 to determme the exact amount

A breakdown of taxes leVIed of the "gap mIllage" at Its Nov-
by the state and the school dls- ember meeting, saId ChrIS Fen-
tnct for the 1994-95 school year ton, aSSIstant supenntendent
follows. fOl busmess

711<I//lng,s Batb CoIltCtlOlJ ill En/dUIIIIS tilt
pnfict clJlJlct jm Will 11,11' or mllOdtird

11(lf/;room TIll. colt. etlall offm Sl.\ wild IJIIlSI

IIcCtJSOrlt, TOlI'eIBar, TOll'tl RIILfI, Too/hlmlsh
IIl/n TIIII/blt1 HoMer, TJSS7lt Roil HoMo,

!liinp Dzi) Iwd Rob< Hook, ,lid) IIl'nzlnbl, III

jim,. d,stll/etll', dm,iplf All !l1l1I.fltS Ent/;
f!ll}{(lIctJ Ill' erlljt,d III AmCliCllIIHd COI ",11

In Baldll 1II:r jO \l.Il! lm/lt,d 11'1117nlm
11JL 1!llllBcS Blltb Co//eetlOl1

IMAGES,,,

II

Richner fights for county road money; vote

(11 Ba!dn'lIJ
Its tlW, lOl/ /111 ,d 10111 bat/n nom

By Shlrtey A. MCShane
Staff Woter

Mark your calender for Tues-
day, Feb. 7, 1995. That's the
day the Grosse Pointe school
board Wlll ask you to vote on
two separate mIllage propoSI-
tions.

The frrst proposal is the con-
tinuation of a "gap millage" of
approxunatley 8.5 nnl1B. The
purpose of the adchtional "gap
mIlls" IS to increase overall per-
pupIl spendIng levels from the
state-guaranteed $6,500 paId to
all school distncts up to Grosse
Pomte's CWTent spendIng level
of $8,000 per pupil

As a result of Proposal A,
passed by Michigan voters in

• Chairman,
Michigan
Association
of Counties
Committee
on Social
Services
and Aging

• Attorney

... I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f.
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FANCY GROSSE
POINTE PEOPLE

by J.D. Owem

"A satirical look at some of us, by
one of us, a mix of sm and sex, tenms
and martims, money and murder."
Available at local bookstores.
Distributed by Ludmgton News
Service.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

It's scary to think Halloween is next
week. Last chance for Halloween
sweaters, vests and coordinates ... at
19583 Mack AveclUe, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 882-3130.

•Organize Unlimited .11
So you've sold your house and you

must be out by a deadline-soon.
Crunch time. How to sort, get rid of,
pack ...? Call Organize Unlimited 331-
4800, Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING

Highest Quality - Lowest Price

We use the most advanced framing
techniques, material and equipment.
Let our trained staff help select the
best for you ... at 19571 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
6922 or 881-6956.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Fall weather is here ... Winter is just
around the corner. Connies & Steve's
Place is ready and waiting with
shelves stocked with fall and winter
merchandise, even in huskies and
sllms. Come shop with us - Receive
20%-40% off on winter outer garments
- use our layaway... Watch for our
move four doors down we're doubling
our store... 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile, 777-
8020 .

Large selection of Fall/ Winter fash-
lOns are waitmg for you in petites, reg-
ular and 1/2 sizes ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across form S.C.S. Post Office
-parking in back). 774-1850.

Come in and see the collection of
Fall dresses petite size 6-16 and
Regular 8-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

Because you've asked for it ... Joe
Muer's has increased our date
availability for our Dinner-Theatre
package featuring Miss Saigon at the
Masonic Temple Theatre. Reservations
include dinner, dessert, tax and
gratuity, shuttle serv'n~ a~fl.l~~it \
Floor seating. Call De8I1JJ.aH~ut:'" a
(313) 331-8527 for date availability.

5 ~~ _'_'-2
, 2

3 • ~ 6 1 8 9
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Calendar

Jacol)son's

The FR UIT TREE is now serving
Cappuccino! Stop by and try some
today. We're also open earlier - 7:30
a.m. Monday-Friday and 8:00 a.m. on
Saturday. Our fresh bagels and coffee
are dellclOus and so are our chocolates
and gourmet gzft items ... at 20129
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
886-2352.

• THE FRUIT TREE

CIIAQTEQtlOU~E0CO

October 23rd (Sunday)
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET is

back ... Every Sunday from Noon till
3:00. Enjoy a delicious brunch in the
St. Clair Room Restaurant at
Jacobson's in Grosse Pointe. Adults
$7.95 and children (10 years & under)
$4.50.

October 20th (Thursday)
Godiva Sampling ... Carmel Nut

Bouchee and Cocoa GodivFlfrom 12:00
noon to 4:00 p.m. Gourmet Kitchen
Shop. Store For The Home.

October 21st (Friday)
Estate Jewelry Collection Show

from 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Fine
Jewelry Salon.

October 21st (Friday)
StudIO 7 Jewelry Collection Show

from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Fashion
Jewelry Department.

October 22nd (Saturday)
Bridal Show with guest speaker

Pam McCarthy, Jacobson's Gift regis-
try coordinator at 11:00 a.m. Please
call 882-7000, ext 482 for your reser-
vation. In our Bridal Salon.

October 20th (Thursday)
Every Thursday evening Jacobson's

serves a delicious dinner buffet (all
vou can eat) from 4'30-7-::W Adults
$9.95 and children 00 years and
under) $5.95. In our St. Clair Room
Restaurant.

Ifyou have an old pocket watch you
don't use, why not sell it to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase
interesting, unusual, or complicated
pocket watches espeCIally those by
Patek Philippe and Cartier. Weekdays
9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835 Kercheval In
th,e Village - 885-1232 or (800) 233.
2233.

!."at. . .I,...../,.r.. flIU) 1""'1uana".,

October 28th (Friday)
Alexa Jared Jewelry Collection

Show. Meet designer, J an Katz from
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Fashion
Jewelry Department.

October 29th (Saturday)
Rowenta Small Electric Products

Demonstration. Gourmet Kitchen
Shop. Store For The Home.

October 29th (Saturday)
Book signing and cooking demon-

stration. Meet co-authors Jacquelyn
Bowman Cutright and Richard
Hildebrand (CKLW News Anchor) of:
Break the Habit/Scale the Pyramid of
Good Health from 11:00 l;l.m. to 2:00
p.m. Gourmet Kitchen Shop, Store for
The Home.

(,ellIC's
On fJ1ie 9{putiaU Mile

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HAR.VEY~
Compleat Traveler

Dlnwg excellence w a casual
atmosphere. Servwg Greek &
Amencan CUlsme (or dmner (children
welcomed) and business luncheons.
Facllltles for small banquets and
prwate partles. EnJOy a speclOl lunch
at Clenie's on Sunday. Happy hour
3.00-6.00 Monday-Fl'lday. Lwe mUSlC
Thursday & Fl'lday at 7:00 p.m. - at
24223 Jefferson, 774-5600.

.Join us Monday-Thursday for our
three course $16.95 Prix Fixe din-
ner ... Plus ... Now through November
every Wednesday is Rib Eye Night...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-5700.

28983 Little Mack.S.C.S. • 810-772-1196

Draperies and Interiors

Watch lor ollr "(,hr;~fm(ls Catalog"
tucked in your local newspaper ...
Harvey's Compleat Traveler, 345
Flsher, Grosse Pinte Farms, 881-0200.

We are proud to introduce
OSBORNE & LITTLE
Fabric & Wallcovering Collections

and
SANDERSON

Fabric & Wallcovering Collections

VlSlt our showroom to see these spec-
tacular lmes or schedule an In-Home
Consultation.

gIst Annual October SALE
Biggest SALE of the year!! Receive

25%-50% OFF ALL Oriental rugs ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Let us arrange fall flowers in a real
pumpkin to put you in the autumn

spirit. Great idea for
tiiIiii.. Halloween parties too!!... at
~ 174 Kerby Road, Grosse

Pointe Farms, 885-3000.

~ grosse pointe
~~ florists, inc.
~ GrowersofFmeFIowers=~=~=4.L-~

Michzgan or State falls . Hurry on
down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY to plCk-up your school
name items. We have a large vanety of
Mlchigan & State accessories -
something for everyone - at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Vlllage, 885-2154.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers makes a

unique name bracelet - It is made of
14 karat gold links and can be person-
alized with the names of your chz-ld-
reR., grandchildren, or any message.
The links are made to order for the
names of your choosmg. Order one
today at ... 20139 Mack at Oxford (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mlle roads) m Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

~ .~'r'Pr" .%/,wrkjr'
" "A Balance 01 Body. Mind & Splnt"

Stressed out? TIred? Let Franca's
maglc fmgers gwe you a /lft wlth a
relaxatlOn massage. Located w
Normandy Center ProfesslOnal
Plaza ... Call for an appt. (810) 791-
2050.

~y;~~~~
by hair co.

FALL SPECIAL - Change your hair
color with the season ... Any client
receiving a color service through
October can purchase an Artec color
shampoo at 1/2 OFF... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Poir-tc Park, 822- I

8080. I

...

'1
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the parks with•In
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the fall, when VISltOlbare,
fewer, actIVItIes are more
spontaneous and people are
content to "aunter, to soak
up sunshme, and to ponde!
the speetaculm beabonal
changes of <"outheastern
MIchigan

Here's what we f'ound"la<.,t
Fl'lday at Gro<.,sePomtes'
lakefront park"

Q cametQ

/

And Grosse Pomte Park
hd<.,two lakefront fdClhtlPs
- WIndmIll POll1te Pal k, 10
acre" near Altel dud Wllld
mill Pomte Dllve, and the
22 aCl'e Pattel r:,onP dl k at
the> foot of Three Mde Pat
terson Park has a one mde
Joggmg trml and a Jakchont
boardwalk

Each pal"k ha<; Its own
dmblance - espeCIally In

Grosse Pointe Park em-
ployee Sieve Klempay. above
left, applies a protective
spray 10 Windmill Poinle
Park's boardwalk.

Cameron Johnson. 2. and
Sarah Hawkins. 2 1/2. enjoy
a snack on the playscape at
NeffPark.

Colored leaves collect in
the harbor of the Farms' Pier
Park. The bulletin board at
Patterson Park. above right.
has an end-oi-\he-season
message for residents.

the foot of Vel' mer 18 an 8 3
acre faclhty whICh IJ1cludes
docks for more than 100
boats

The Farm" Pier Park, 17 5
acrer:, at the foot of MOl0<"",
mcludes a bandy beach and
more than 300 boat wells

The CIty of Gros<;e
Pamte's Neff Park 1<.,at the
IntersectIOn of LJ.kebhore
and Lakeland

Fridny
The five Grosse POIntes

own and operate SIX mUilICI-
pal parks on the shOl es of
Lake St Clair

The Woodr:,' Lakefront
Park IS the largest, a 55
acre collectlOn of doch,
pools, pICniC areas and ten-
niS c.oulir:, on Marter Road at
Jeffel <.,onm St Clmr Shores

I

I
I

FREE
SEMINAR

is r.k. for you?
SAT., OCT. 22

1:00 p.m.
SAT., NOV. 5

1:00 p.m.

proven and predictable .. and performed on an
out patient baSIS

Our phySICiansare committed to giVing the
best and most complete eye care and to the
concept that cost WII! not be a bamer to pro-
tectIng your Sight. It IS Important for you to
know that Dr
Nachazel and
Dr. Krasmck. are
board certified
and are fellow~
of the
Amencan
Academy of

No appo nlmenlls necessary Plea,e bllng
Ophthalmology OJr glasses or eopy of your plese, pi on

II

(313) 885.5780
Anne M. Nachazel, M.D. • Neal M Kra~nlck, M D. • Henn S Bernard, M 0
22151 Morass, SUite 123 • St John ProfeSSIOnal But1,ltng One • Detroit, MI 4E3n6

Eastside Eye Physicians

is a Proven Medical Procedure
For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism
If you're nearsIghted, you know how difflCult It
ISto see Without glasses K.adlal Keratotomy
(r.k.) may be 'your answer for better Vl~Ion..
Without glasses

R,K. ISa preCise mIcrosurgical procedure to
correct near-slghtedness and astlgml'ltlsm
WIth state-of-the-art equIpment, It IG both

II
could ~bring ~~.,:-./
~ourworld
into focus.

RADIAL
KERATOTOMY
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Clepe sheath~ WIth chiffon bows
III the back.

The best men wel e the
groom's brother, Lee S Fox of
ChIcago, and Robert A GIOS;,O
of Connecticut

Groomsmen were Ddvld De
Lorenzo, Michael DeLorenzo
and RIchard Petit, all of New
York, MIchael Ortale of Flol
Ida, Ene Floseth of I1ImOls,
Glegory Walters of Bloomfield
HJ!ls, and Ronald Faupel of
Grand RapIds

The mother of the bllde WOle
a white kmt SUIt trImmed WIth
gold and stlvCl detal1s and a
white lose cor",age

The mother of the groom
wore a waltz length teal kmt
ensemble and a whIte rose cor
sage

The solOIst was Margaret
Ahee Olgamst was ClIff WJ!k
illS TI umpeter was WJ!IIam
Begel' VlOhmst was Conme
Markwlc

The bnde gI aduated flom
Miami Umverslty With a de
glee m busines...,

The groom graduated flOm
MichIgan State Umverslty WIth
a degree m commUnICatIOns

The couple traveled to Nan
tucket and Cape Cod They lIve
111 Phlladelphla

68 YEARSOF
• Distinguished

Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional

Service
COME IN AND VIEW

?i~4, '94-'95

~'".L~
'De.u'tjHed '9et1r4-.

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U,S. Funds

7U1d Int fJ'tp~ WINDSOR
Downtown

484 Pelilliller. Windsor 1-519-253.5612
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9.5:30

'94-'95
Collection

NOW
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Eel'din-Fox

The bl'lde graduated from the
DetrOIt School of Practical
Nursmg She IS a nurse

The groom graduated from
Oakland UmveIslty With a
bachelor of SCience degiee He
IS a systems engmeer

The couple tl aveled to TahitI
They hve In SacI amento, Caltf

Josephine O'Hal a Echltn,
daughter of MI and MI s LeWIS
Henry Echlm III of GlOsse
Pomte Fal ms, mall led Bl adJev
De Alton Fox, son of Thomas L
Fox of Syracuse, NY, and
Jacqueltne' B Fox of Lee;,
bUlgh, Fla, on Sept 2, 1994, at
St Paul Catholtc Chwch

The Rev Michael G Bugal m
offiCIated at the 6 30 p m cel e
mony, whIch was followed by a
Iecephon at the Countl) Club
of Deholt

The brIde wore a "'Ilk shan
tung gown with a !:>calloped
necklme, a Basque w31stlme,
beaded bodICe and sleeves and
a catheJral-Iength tram and
velJ She Call led a bouquet at

Peter Flanagan of the City
of Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's hst for the sprmg
semester at the Catholic UIll-
verslty of America He is a
sophomore majormg in the clas.
SICSand IS the son of TImothy
and Susan Flanagan

•

Michelle Elizabeth Mc-
Cabe, daughter of Dr, and Mrs
W Peter McCabe of Grosse
Pomte Shores, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree, magna cum
laude, in visual arts and env]
ronmental studIes from Hal'
Yard Umverslty She also re-
ceived the Thomas Hoopes
Pnze.

Kenneth H. MacLean III,
son of Kenneth and Nancy
MacLean of the City of Grosse
Pointe, earned a bachelor of SCI.
ence degree from the College of
Applied ScIences at the Univer
slty of South Carolina He IS
completing an mternship in ho
tel, restaurant and tourIsm
admimstration.

A revolutionary WOlnan.
rn 1/')72 'ou',11lB \JlIhon\ ,md t\\l'hl \\Ol\llil \Illl cUll''!ld \\hltt 1tll'l\lj1tmgto loll' 11',I pll"ldt:ntl,lllilLtlll1l

1hl~ 11t11t:~tone\\ ,I~Ill\t OIlt: In .1long Iik dldll \tld to thl 1\OIllUl' 'uflt,ll.(e IllOl lIllUlt

llxl,l\ hLllu'e or Ihl p,lrh ,he lhl)\(' OUII1ltl:l1l' I\Ol11ll1hill Ihl pl'\\lI to lh,lrl~l [hIJlg~101the better

•

The f1owelh~ I \Va<; Andrea
C':xeyelof Waterford

Attendants WOl C ted-length
amethyst stlk OJ ganza illesses
WIth off the shoulder necklmes
They CatIwd bouquets of star
ga7el lIlies, cal natIOns, sweet.
hedl't lose;, and IVy

The best man was Brad
Boodt of Las Vegas

Gloolll;,lIIen wel'c Pete Lac
1I IChlOoj SterlIng Heights, Jon
Teal of MllfOId, BIll Palazzolo
of GIO~;,e POInte Fa! ms, Blett
Wilson and MIchael Nugent,
both of Napa, Cahf, Rick Wal
tel of White Haven, Pa, and
Phl! Sclmalgel of Royal Oak

Tlw Illlgbem er wa., Danny
Round of Mdhwah, N J

The mothel of the bllde \\ 01 e
.1 tea leni"rth IOval blue illess
dnd a COI sage of pmk sweet
healt loses

The b'100m'!:>mother WOle a
tea lenl,sth l>agl' green crepe
dl e.,,, and a COIsage of pmk
s\\ eetheal t loses

SCllptUle leadels wele Jm1
Wilson, Kn~ten Kalkowskl and
AndJea Meck

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley De Alton
Fox

hites, OIChIdsand IVy

The matrons ot honm Wel e
Elizabeth WIIhamson of GIO.,se
Pomte Shores and Kllstm
WhItney of Buffalo

Bndesmalds were the bllde's
Sisters, Ehzabeth Echlm of St
LOUIS,Tracy EchJm of Boston
and Catherme Echlm of MIs-
~UUld, Mont, lwefyn Petlt of
New YOlk, JulIe Mc-

Pride of the Dome tes Landsborough of OhIO, CamIllar I Kaess of St Clatr Shores, and- Knstm Donald!:>onof Chicago

Attendants Wole long navyPatricia Campau of Grosse
POll1te Woods has been
awmded one of 15 student re-
search fellowships by the Amer-
Ican Heart ASSOCIationof MICh-
Igan

Heather Marie Klobuchar
of Grosse Pomte Woods was se-
lected as a natIOnal representa-

tIve for Phi
Sigma SIgma
soronty. She
IS a 1994
graduate of
Siena
HeIghts Col-
lege, where
she earned a
bachelor's
degree in art
and was a

Klobuchar member of
the women's tennis team.

•
Coast Guard Petty Officer

3rd Class Scott F. Campbell,
son of Chnstme M. Waldo of
Grosse Pomte Farms, recently
reported tor duty aboard the
Coast Guard cutter Northland

Napa, Cailf, on Sept 3, 199,1-
<ItSt Paul CatholIc ChUlch

The Rev ,John Wvnnyck) 01
ficldted at the 1 p n; ce; en;ony
\duch \\ a" 1'0110\\ed bj " H'll'P
tlOn ,It the Felll HIll Count I\

Club
The bllde WOIe hel mothel '<,

\\l'ddmg gown of cdndlellght
satm pedU de SOIl' deem ated
\\ Ith Alencoll Idle, Au"tl dh,lII
CI) .,t,l\" 'll1d p<',lI b, ,md \\ 1l1ch
fe,ltuled ,I l,lthecilallength
tl<lm She \\OIe hel mothel ':-,
lathedl,d lenl-,rth \l'tI ,md lal
lied d bouquet of \1 tl11l' OJ <./1)(b,
LI\endl \ 10"(" "tl'ph,lno\l" ,ll1d
1\\

The m,lId of honO! \1,1.. An
dH'd l\lec"k 01 Fdl 1111ngton
HIll.,

Bllde..,m"H!" \1 ('Ie Wend\
Jo"h n of Gl0""l' POInte F,lll11;',
Jl'nm Al!1 01 till' ell\ of GI o;,..e
POll1te Kiln Sl'l1tel of Glo:;"e
Pomte Wood", Cllll',(le Cldrk of
Ro<;evtl!l', KI htl'n Kalko\\ "hI of
Cl.lco C dll, KII,ten C,IPPlLO
pelh of Roche,tel HIlI" ,md
JunlOI blldesmald ~1Jchelle
Oddo of GlO;,<;ePOinte Wood;,

Hudson's Marketplace Banquet
Room. Betty Magee, Hudson's
FYI personal shopper and fash
IOn coordmator, along WIth
Hudson's cosmetlc advisers,
Will present a pi eVlev, of fall
and WIn tel fashIOns and dISCUSS
ways to Upgl adc eXlstmg ward
robes

Tickets are $10 Proceeds
wJll fund scholarships for
Grosse Pomte North and South
hIgh school students

The meetmg IS open to the
public. For reservatIOns call AI-
fneda Frost at (313) 881-0009

Ll-,I :.lm Ie Pdlazzolo, daugh
III of MI and MIs WIlliam
P,1!azzo!o of Grosse Pomte
FaI l11S,mall led Shayne W1I;,on
of Sacl dll1ento CalIf, son of
~II dnd 1\11" James Wilson of

DKG fundraiser is fashion show

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If }ou are IrylOg 10 balan~ the demands of work. and famIly whIle canng fOT your parent

Call us today for tufl details ... or drop In and Visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan ~II!I
4950 Gateahead near Mack and Moro.. .... ..

881.3374 9[1]
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Alpha Mu, the Grosse Pomte
chapter of the Delta Kappa
Gamma Society International
of profeSSIOnal women educa-
tms, hdd lts fust meetlng of
the spason Sept 17 at the
Gro<;se Pomte \Voods Comm-un
Ity Centel

The society's 199495 theme
IS "EducatIOn for the 21st cen
tury' Key Issues - LeadershIp,
LIteracy and LegiSlatIOn"

Alpha Mu's first scholarshIp
fundrarsmg actIVlty \VlI1 be a
bl eakfast fashIOn show from 9
to 11 a m Saturday, Oct 22, at

Members of the executive board of the Alpha Mu chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma Society International are. from left. Ann
Elmer. recording secretary; Michele Yankee. president: Fran
Natuskho. corresponding secretary: Doris Zenn. first vice pres-
ident; and Sandy Tenkel. second vice president.

A revolutionaly WOlnen's health network.
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RABBI
8UEKWIN WINE

AlVDQUE SHOW

"Rising Religious Fundamentalism-
Threat from the Religioll~ Right"

Thursdays, November 3, 10, I 7
7:30 p.m. Refreshments Served

$25 for Series
$ ]0 one Session

Blue Water Antique Dealers
Association Presents

Our Semi-Annual Show
Saturday., October 22 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday, October 23 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Admission $2.00
Shows are held at:

St. Clair County Community College
Center Building • 810-725-1193

Glenwood at Stone • Port Huron, Michigan

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIA~ CHURCH
17150 MAUMFE • R81-0420 r OR Rr,)FRV;\110N~

Free lIghtcd pmklllg III hark oftll(' clulI( 11

I
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Youtheatre at the Music Hall presents "The Yellow Boat" at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday.
Oct. 22.

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

• • • • • •r----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH Box? I
1 Then fill out thIS form and turn it in to The Grosse POinte News I
, by 3 p.m. the Friday before publicatIon. I
I Event 1
1-----------1I Date T.rme 1
I Place 1

Cost _

IReservation & Questions? Call II Contact Person -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_IL ~

I

• • •
The Pilot Club of Metro Detroit will

sponsor a craft fmr from ] 0 g m. to 4
P m Saturday, Oct, 29 at Chnst
IAItheran Church. 2411 Iroquills In
Detroit Call (313) 565-8203.

• • •
LakeSide Mall In Sterhng HClghts

will host a free SIng-along Halloween
show from 1 to 3 P m on Sunday, Oct
30 and tnck-or-treatmg from 6 30 to
7'30 pm Monday, Oct 31 at the mall
Call (810) 247-1744

• • •
Craft tables are stili available for

Regina HIgh School's 18th annual
Arts and Crafts Show scheduled for
Nov. 12 Call (313) 885-1888

Avalon School, 20000 Avalon In St
Clair Shures, Will hold Its Fall
Rummage Sale from 10 a m to 4 pm
Saturday, Oct 22 All pNcecds Will go
toward new playground equIpment
Call (810) 774-9263• • •

The DetrOIt Science Center will
hold a hlgh tech Halloween Haunt on
Saturday, Oct 22, from 6 to 10 pm
Adrru.slOn IS $10, $8 for chIldren Best
costume contest Includes pnzes Call
(313) 577-8400

• • •
Coo Railroad and Volunteer Impact

are holdmg a Halloween event for kids
of all ages Sunday, Oct 23 and
Saturday and Sunday Oct 29.30 at
Coo Railroad, 840 N Pontiac Trail In
Walled Lake AdmiSSIon I. $6 for chll
dren and semora, adults are $7 Call
\,nO) 960-9440

• • •
Th!.' Nautical Mile Merchant

AsSOCiatIOn IS holding a Halloween
event complete WIth trolley nde, food
and costume contests from 7 30 P m to
1 a m Thursday, Oct 27 Tickets are
$25 Call (810) 779-8777

• • •
The Little Gobhns Halloween

Partv from 6 to 710 pm FnoAY nct
28, at the Lakeshore Family YMCA,
23401 E JelTerson 10 8t Clair Shores,
will mclude tnck or treatmg, pizza
and games AdmISSion IS $6 a chIld
and reservatIOns are roqUlred Call
(810) 778 5811 • • •

FancJub Foundation for the Arts
WIllhost a funclralslng costume ball at
7 30 pm Friday, Oct. 28, at the
Amencan Center BUlldmg, on
Northwestern In Southfield. TIckets
are $75 and $150 and all proceeds go
to benefit Metropolitan Ballet
Theatre, the EIsenhower Dance
Ensemble and You theatre Call (810)
559-1645

Monday, Oct 31 In the Fries
Audltonum of the Gros.'<CPOinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In Grosse
POinte Farms TICkets are $4. Call
(313) 881-7511. • • •

[[JAPPENINGS
The Edsel &

Eleanor Ford House
will hold a Howl.O-ween Hocus Pocus
musical event at 7 p m Thursday, Oct
20 Tnck or treatlrg at the Play House
IS from 6 to 645 pm Call (313)
884-4222

• • •
"The Wltchmg Hour," a 1907 play

about gamblers, telepathy and hypno-
SIS, runs at the Anderson Center
Theater at Henry Ford Museum
th"'Cugh October Pnees vary Call
(313) 271 1620, ext 405

• • •
MIchael Frayn's farce "NOlscs Of!"

runs at Oakland University's Meadow
Brook Theatre through Oct 23 Call
(810) 377-3300

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre Company

In Chel'ICa WIll present a new comedy,
"Thy Kingdom's ComIng," through
Nov 27 Call (313}475-7902

• • •

• • •
"Madame Butterny. opens the

MlChlgan Opera Theatre season Oct.
21.30 at the FIsher Theatre Call (313)
874-SING

rilI~,~,~~mI.!J Theatre at the Detroit
Institute of Arts concludes Its two-
week tnbute to IndIan filmmaker
Satyajlt Ray, wI~h "The Lonely WIfe,"
Oct 21-22, and "DeVl," Oct 23
TIckets are $5 Call (313) 833-2323• • •

The Grosse POinte Cmema League
presents "Two DetroIt Jewels -
Elmwood and Mt. Elhott Cemetenes,"
by Stewart McMllhn at 8 pm

pm. and show IS at 8 Dinner and
show package is $2295 Call (313)
886-2420

• • •
"MIss SaIgon" runs at the MaSOniC

Temple Theatre through Jan 1 Call
(313) 832-2232

• • •
The Gem Theatre, on Woodward

across from the Fox Theatre presents
"BeehIVe" through October Ticket. arc
$1225 and less Call (313) 963-9800

•••
The AttiC Theatre presents "The

Kathy and Mo Show" through Nov 20
TIcket pnces are $14-$24 Call (313)
875-8284 • • •

Amva Rlstorante, 6880 E 12 MIle
10 Warren, has a dmner show senc~
featunng Buddy Greco at 7 pm Oct
20-29. Dmner and show are $34 95
Call (B10) 573-8100• • •

"Arnenea,. a muslcalwmedy whIch
earned great acclaim abroad, wl\1 be
performed at 7 p m Fnday, Oct 21, by
a group of artists from Naples, Italy,
at the Itahan Cultural Center In

Warren, 28111 Imoenal TIckets are
$7 Call (810) 569-0908

• • •
"The Yellow Boat," a stage produc-

tion about the brief hfe of Benjamin
Saar who died of AIDS at the age of8,
IS the Youtheatre productIOn on
Saturday, Oct 22, at 11 a m and 2
p rn Ticket pnces are $7 Call (313)
963-2366

"Fann Wa Tarab," a celebratIOn of
Arab Amencan art, music and poetry
IS also on dIsplay Call (313) 833-7900

• • •
The pottery of Beth Lo, Carne

Anne Parks, Leah Hardy and Wesley
Anderegg wIn be on display through
Nov. 2 at Pewablc Pottery, 10125 East
Jefferson In DetrOIt Call (313)
822-0954

• • 11

The MajestiC Cafe, 4140 Woodward
In Detroit, Will !.'"hlblt paintings from
Galene Haltlen, a DetroIt gallery ded
Icated exclUSIVely to the promotIOn of
fine art from Haiti, through October
Call (313) 833-0120

• • •
The Detroit Gallery of Contem-

porary Crafts, 104 Fisher BUlldlng In

DetrOIt, presents Its 15th annual
"Clothes for the Colleclor," an exhibIt
,r w(,A~Ahll.'. el"e'lt!.'d by n:lllOn:J.!J}
known fiber artl~<S, through Nov 20
Call (313) 873-7888

• • •
Detroit-born artIst Ronald

Scarbough will have a shOWing st The
Poster Gallery 10 the Fisher Bulldmg
through Oct. 31. Call (313) 875-5211

• • I!

• • •
Focus HOPE Will exhibit

"Countdown to Etermty,. photographs
of the hfe and tImes of Dr Martin
Luther King Jr by BenedIct J.
Fernandez The free exhIbit at Focus
HOPE's Center for Advanced
Technologies, 1355 Oakman Blvd
runs through Oct 23 Call (313)
4944673

IiiIH!AT.:,~w
... Players present Larry
Shue's "The Nerd" Oct 20, 21 and 22
at 8 p m. at the Oakwood MIddle
School, 14825 Nehls 10 Eastpomte
TIckets are $5, $4 for seniors and stu-
dents. Call (810) 445-5080.• • •

Denms WICkline Productions Inc.
present.s "Jesus Chnllt. Superstar" at
Broadway Vldeostage, 21517 Kelly ID

EastpOinte through Oct. 30
Showtirnes are 8 p.rn Fridays, 1 and
10 p m. Saturdays and 2 p m
Sundays. TIckets are $15 Call (810)
771-6333,

• • •
The Hllberry Repertory Company

at Wayne State Umversity presents
the double bill "Black Comedy" and
"An Actor's NIghtmare" and
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juhet" In

rotating repertory. Ticket pnces vary.
Call (313) 577-2972• • •

The Theatre Arts Club presents
the musical "Love & Shrimpw at 8 p.rn
Saturday, Oct 22, at The Players
Club, 3321 Ea9t22 JeJTerson In

Dlltroit TIckets are $10 Call (313)
881-6815.

• • •
Rodger McElveen ProductIOns and

The Heidelberg, 43785 Gratl~t In

Mount Clemens, Will present the farce
"BoelDg-BoelDg" on Saturdays,
through Nov. 19 and the comedy "Any
Wednesday" on Fndays through Nov
18 DInner IS at 6 30 pm and show lS
at 8 Dinner and show pfckage IS
$22 50; show alone is $10 Call (810)
469-0440 or (810) 296-8688 In addi-
tion, McElveen present.s the comedy
"Full Moon" at The Golden LIon,
22380 Moross in Detroit on Saturdays
only through Nov 19 Dmner IS at 7

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions,

• • •
Rock legend Tommy James will

perform at 8 pm Fnday, Oct 28, at
the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts. Tickets are $20 for adults; $18
for students and semors. Call (810)
2862222

Eli1UTh~Dm~" ~.!YJ phony Orchestra con-
tlOues Its 1994 95 concert season at 8
pm Thursday, Oct 20, With a pops
coneert saluting Ethel Merman under
the balon of eonduclor Ench Kunzel
The program continues through Oct
23 Call (31a) 833-3700

• • •
'l'Pe Glenn MIller Orchestra WIll

Pl.'rform at8 p m Fndoy, Oct 21, and
the Red Star Red Anny chorus and
dance ensemble WIll perform at 8 p m.
Saturday, Oct 22, at Macomb Center
for the PerformIng Art. TIckets are
$20, $1'l for students and seniors Call
(810) 286-2222

• • •
DavId Palmer, organist, plays "Les

Corps Gloneux" by OliVier Messlaen,
at 730 pm Friday, Oct 28, at
Cathedral Church of St Paul, 480('
Woodward In Detroit AdmiSSIOn IS $8,
students and semors are $5 Call (313)
831 5000

... Rp,:,: ~.'" ,I&lMack and Moross, will
host the second show of Warren Tn-
County FlOe Arts Inc. season Oct. 22-
30 All artwork IS onginal work by
local artIsts Call (810) 9394211

• • •
Postenty. A Gallery, 16847

Kercheval 10 the VIllage DIstrict of
Grosse POinte CIty, presents
"SUperstitIOns of the Sea,. featuring
the art of JIm Clary, throughout the
month, A lecture will follow at 7.30
p rn Call (313) 884-8105.

• • •
Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869 Mack

In Grosse POinte Woods. is exhibIting
the works of Roy Fmrchlld, and 18th
and 19th century RUSSIan Icons, Call
(313) 884-0100

ii • •

Ambleslde Gallery, 375 FIsher In

the Citv or Gro •• " Pointe. pregentg
J:.(lgl,.h watercolors by PJuI Hobbs,
NIgel Pnce and RIta Srmth, botanicals
by Vicky Cox, mnnnc paIntings by

Kenneth Denton and wlldhfe by
Richard Sloan, Matthew Hillier and
Pat PreUlt Also, a specIal exhIbIt of
J.J Audubon pnnts IS on display Call
(313) 885-8999 • • •

Center Galleries, the exhibitIOn
space of the Center for Creative
Studies College of Art and DesIgn, will
show "Hung Up Sculpture on the
Wall," an exhIbit ofhangmg sculpture,
through Oct 28 Call (313) 874-1955• • •

The DetroIt InstItute of Arts will
olTer "Court, Village & Monastery.
South ASIan PalOtlngs from the
Permanent CollectIOn. and the works
of John J Audubon through Oct 23

Last week's
puzzle solved

-Just down the street. ..
Come join us...

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RmRVt DrSPLA\ AD\FRTISING SPACE By 2 00 P \\ FRIDAY

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCU
Monday - Friday at 1I :00 a.m.

We Dave Moved ...

DINNER EVERY EVENING
CUOOSE FROM.5D;g~~e;t

I 0' f'REsu f'Isu Starting at 5:00 p.m.

r- 75 q; OYSTERS
L-Monday-Friday, 5:0o-7:00pm ~

Valet Parking
15402 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

884-6030
•

piece of formal concert mu-
SIC Yet Ravel's work here
has plenty to otTer beyond Its
role as handmaIden to the
dance RIchly colored and
textured In the composer's
umque ImpreSSIOnIstIcIdIOm,
It IS a highly romantIc and
evocatIve experIence

Ceriamly Ravel's use of
the ChOIus pw'ely as an m
qt! ument In the orchestra
contllbutes In a major way
to the lush 01 chestral qual
Ity The Choral Umon of the
Umver!>lty MUSical SocIety
pro\ Ided that element With
very appealmg tone quahty
and well modulated dynam
ICo" a major credit to theIr
conductOl, TholTIa., Sheets

And the OIchestJa under
JarVI'., baton biought out
the emotIOnal po\\el of the
completk ..,core

Pol Iou 1I1~ !It tt u eekend\
pop, (011 ( ",,, the re!?ular ,I'

nt', rl',IWII' Fnda\' /lWT/III1!?

()( 1 2R, 11'1111 Hall' Vallk 011

Ihr !Jodllln/ P,n~ramm('d arr
Brahm~' VanallOIIi:> Oil a
Them,> h\' Ha>dll Rn/{~('\
F//lI(' Conccrlo nfa\!'d h\'
('awl WrII (('II ( and ,\{oz/, t\
,lup/IN S,mp!lol1\ 1.\/0 J 11
FOI Irm" and II(},( I' (all
dl II 8,U .1700

DSO REPORTVibrant moods
and rhythms
are examined

The onental accents of
Armenia reverberated In Or
chestra Hall last weekend as
concertmistress Emmanuelle
BOIsvert demonstrated her
abilIty as a SOlOIstm the all-
too-rarely performed VlOlm
Concerto by Aram Khacha
tunan

BOIsvert caught the accent
and flavor WIth an elegance
that far transcended the
rhythmIC dance quahty of
the mUSIC,elevatmg It to a
hIgher artIstry But she still
achieved the gutteral quahty
for whIch It was noted m a
recordmg by RUSSian VII'
tuoso DaVId OIStl akh who
first made the concel tv fa
mous

The last movement fmr!)
exploded WIth 01gJa'itlc en.
ergy yet BOIsvert nevel "ac
nficed hel faultless techmcal
dehvery of gorgeolls tone,
perfect mtonatlon and VI
brant rhythm The pel"fOi
mance was a hIghly COIOlful
showcase of Khachatunan''i
Armeman etl,Ac, BOI,,\el1',
Vlliuo'ilty and Jarvi"" line!
rmg m'itmct for bnngmg the
most engagJng o,pmt to a
performance

It wao, rhythm and mood
of an entll ely dltTt'l"ent "011
that followed In the fOlm of
Ravel's complete 'oCOl(' fOl
the ballet 'Daphn!" ,lnd
Chloe "

In theory, at Ic.l'ot, ol IMIlI t
"core I'; que"tlOnahk ,I" ,I
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Entertainment

, '
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Special Italian Dressing
1/2 c nonfat Italian dresloling
2 T fresh lemon juice
1 t olive oil
1/2 t dried oregano

MIX well
ReCIpe;, from "TUN Ahhh

f:imart Eating With Good
Taste," Wagner and Burchard
WIB PreM>, PO Bo\ 36374
Grosse POlllte Fm ms, Mlch
48236 AVaIlable for $995 each
uu-,lllde" po;,tage, ."ales ta.\
Che( h or money order to WIB
Pre;,s

Irene Burchard';, Elegant Eat
mg column runs on alternate
weeks III thLSsectIOn

Tuna makes healthy lunches.

1/4 c parsley chopped
2 cucumber pickles, peeled,

chopped
4 fresh plum tomatoes,

seeded and cubed
6 green onions, chopped
3 leaves lettuce
3 pItas
1/2 c Special Italian Dressing

(See below)
Combme tuna, mmt, paisley,

cucumbCl and plum tomatoes
WIth SpeCial Itaban Dlessmg
Allow to mal mate for 10 mm
utes Cut pockets mto pIta'>
Lme WIth lettuce leaves DIVIde
and place tuna mIXture mto
each of the 3 pItas

October 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

cream v, /llltl !tWill, dresslllg
3 cloves of garlic, peeled
1 can (6 oz.) cannellini beans,

drained and rinsed
4 t lemon juice
1/2 t hot red pepper sauce
1 can (6 1/2 oz.) oil-packed

chunk light tuna, with its
liquid

1/4 c coarsely chopped pitted '
black olives

2 T finely chopped red onion ,
~~":::

4 t unsalted butter, room If'
temperature ~" •

8 slices sandwich bread ~'' ,
Blanch garlIc m a small pan '''~~'

of bOllmg water fOl' 2 111lnutes
DI am well m an electllc
b]endel 01 food pi ocessOI and
blend the g81 hc, beans, lemon
jUlCe and hot red pepper sauce
untJi smooth About 30 seconds

Transfm to a medlUm,slzed
bOWl Stll m the tuna, olIves
and ol1lon until well mixed
Buttel one SIde of each slIce of
blead With 1/2 t of butter
SPIead 1/4 fillmg on each of 4
slIces Then top WIth second
slIces

If deSired, the sandWIChes
can be frozen for 1 month at
zelo.1<' Makes 4 sandWIches

Middle Eastern Tuna
Pitas

The mmt and parsley add a
spark to a sandwtch that WIll
become a favonte
1 can (6 1/2 oz.) white alba-

core tuna, water-packed,
rinsed and drained and
flaked

• Sprpad the bread WIth a
thm layer of butte I, mat ganne,
CIeam cheese 01' peanut butter,
whichever IS appmpnate ThiS
pi events soft filhngs from soak
mg 111

• Assemble the sandWich, but
add a layer of p]astlc wrap be
tween the fillIng and bread
Remove the plastic wrap at the
last mmute

• Make sandWIches that can
be fI ozen These take a couple
of ham S to thaw and reach
mom tempel atm'e, at whIch
tIme they WIll taste fl esh]y
made

Office and School Tuna
Salad

1 can (3.25 oz.) light tuna in
water

1 carrot, grated
I celery stalk, minced
2 green onions, minced
1 T plain yogurt or mayon-

naise
1 t Spike or Dash seasoning

(optional)
Place can of tuna m 1 pmt

contamel WIth hd Add bag of
vegetables and one plastic
spoon Pack yogurt or mayon
nalse separately In brown bag
Combme all mgredlents at
lunch time, addmg a bIt of sea-
sonmg

Tuna and White Bean
Sandwiches

WhIte beam, take the place of
mayonnaise and make for a

By Irene H. Burchard

ELEGANT EATINGo
pll'\ plIt h(,<11t dIsease The bll1
glc "'1.'1 \ mg pop top can IS edS\
,1I1dld"t to plepme, nwny ppo
pIp (hoo..,e the 60 c.llolles, fOUl,
OliIlCl'"17efor lunchtllne meeds

\VbIll' tL1lld~dlad (tun,l WIth
mm Pl1lldlse) 1... .,tIlI Amellca's
f.1\Ullte \\d\ to plepdle canned
tUIl,I, thl'll' ,\I p \ 1I tually hun
dll'd., of ot hel qulch dnd
1ll',llth\ 1('ClPP" .1\ dddble and
thl' 11l'\\ IeClpe, empha:>lze
tho,,(' pI epdldtlOn" that all' low
III cdlO1ll" ,lIld fdt

S('cret<; of Succeslolful
Sand\\ iche.,:

The be..,t "'.lnd\\ Iches are
tho::,e that .IIe fI (',hI; made
\\ Ith no "'(1fT In th" h"",~ '" ",11

m the \ eget,lble:> FOl sand
\\ 1c!lE'Sthat \\ on't be eaten un
tll ~evel,11hOUlS aftel plepal a
tIOn, Ube the followlI1g
techmques

• Pall,. the blead. fillmg, and
bpiedd sepal atel;. If pOSSIble,
and a"semble e\erythmg when
1ead\ to edt Keep pellshables
\\ ell dulled III tl an..,lt

N€'...t t 1111(' \ OU Il' f,!ll'd \\ It h
the ddUlltll1g t,hk oi P,lChll1f.!
..dlOOl dlld olTill' lunc!w", 1 P

membcl tuna "tl,ld I" gH',lt iOi
<111\ da\

P,lchll1lj d null ]tIOU",md b,11
dlllCd lunch C,llJ Ie' no gUai ,m
tpc t h,lt ]t \\]ll l'llll up bClIlg
C,lh'l1 \\')WIl kl(j.., Idlll n llOllll'

\\llh thell ....II(hIIC!JC' Ull
touc!wd bec,1lI-l th('\ \1 CIen t
hUIll(!\ Ol ,nllwthlllg cl"e
CdllW up ,II tIlt' OIliLr' th,lt
keep, HIlllt, flOm tl1l'll blO\\ n
bdg..., t Iw h."( Inll'nt IOn" f;)1
dl('t ,lnd ('lOnOm\ .11 e I(hl

Smgle ,('I \ llig L.m' oj tuna,
hO\\t:\ el lut do\\ 11 on \\ ,1,te b}
heepll1g ile"hness III t he can
ulltll lUlIchtlme At p.lckll1g
tIme dll vou l1epd to do I' sto\\
vour Il1f,TJ edwnt.., sepal dtel\' and
Include a plastiC contdlller for
mlxmg Can oh, cc!el \' and
mayonn,u"e 01 plall1 \ 0h'1ut can
be placed 111 pla::,tlc bd!;'> and
nUlI.ed m fOi f1a\'01

Nc.t onl~ I" tund pnctlcal
and flesh, It s also nUlntlous
It's low m fat ,md cdlOlles and
hIgh 1I1 VItamms dnd fish OIls
whICh have been found to help

Tuna is
perfect for
school
lunches

108

represented in Our Town

Pistons Captain
Joe Dumars

rule, women learn and become
more confident away from the
mhibitlOn of their male peers

She explams why she left'
SmIth after 10 years to pursue
other goals: "I knew I wanted
to qUIt adnllnIstratlon by the
time I was 50 because my lIfe
would never be fulfilled If I
didn't do the wntmg I knew
was in me, and if I left later
than 50, the urge and the en
ergy might begm to fade I'd
already begun to mISS the
pleasure of sittmg alone at my
desk, focusing the mmd, and
findIng out what I knew
through what appeared on the
page I'd been m love WIth
words smce chIldhood, and I
craved the sensatIOn of clanty
that comes from workmg \.0

shape a text "
Ehzabeth P Walker's Bzbfro-

file column runs on alternate
weeks m thLS .~ectwn

Catch Dream Team
hero Joe Dumars, rookie

Grant Hili, plus OlIver Miller
and Mark West and the rest

of the new Detroit Pistons
as they bnng a Motor CIty

brand of hard-working,
, game-winning basketball

back Into play. Great

~

ats stili available

):
starting from

$1491
r
\

"You need solid personalities to
become a winning team and

we've made changes
this summer to achIeve

that I look forward
to playing With the

new guys"

PLAN A PLAN B PLAN C PLAN D
L.k.ra rloY 4 I.kerl NaY 4 lIterl Noy 4 Lakera Nov 4
Inflau Nav 10 Phll.delphl. rlov 15 Mln~lIol. Nay 8 Milwaukee Nov 23
Miami Noy 25 Chlt.go Det 9 Gol~en 8111e "ov 27 Phoenl~ Det 3

Charla'" Det 14 8al1on Olt 30 Mllwau_ea Olt 27 W.nta Dee 73
Warhlngton Ju 14 New J.rll, Jln 10 Ut.h Jan 18 Orl.n~o JaM 8
HODll,n Jan 20 Porlland Jan 28 Phllldel~~la Jan 24 Miami Jan 28
Cllpperl Jan 30 Cftarloll. fe_ 8 CleVl!.n. fe~ 2 IUlnll feb 4
Mllwauhe feb 27 New V,r_ feb 14 SatranaUo feb 20 Denver Mar 10
halll. Mar 12 Indlanl Mar , New Jeruy Mar 21 8ollon Mar 25
D.II11 Mar 23 San IMlonlo Mlr 27 New Vark Mar 29 WlIIhln,lon Apr 1
Chit au Apr 12 Clevellnd Apr 18 Orlan~, .pr 7 C~arlolle Ipr 14

Pi«1e A IllUni-Plan And Save
Buy 9 games and receive 2 games absolutely FREE!

CALL (8'10) 377-0'100
TODA.YI

Th__N__""PI ns
Th.eY""" esc... ~

L~ Tc.Prc."'.e_

Eventually, Mr and Mrs.
Conway headed for Canada to
teach at the UnIversIty of To-
ronto. Several years later Con-
way became the first woman
vice-presIdent of internal af.
faIrs, an ImpOltant and sensi-
tIve positIOn at the univerSIty.
It was qUIte a feather in her
cap, and her achievement won
the attentIOn of a group from
SmIth College WhiCh was
searching for a new president.
After some meetIngs WIth
SmIth officials and also some
heavy soul-searching, Conway
accepted the mVltation to be-
come the college's fIrst woman
preSIdent (1975-85),

At that time, apparently,
Smith was at a crossroads
about gomg co educational like
so many of her SIster colleges
So the new preSident took up
the cudgel to defend the col
lege's philosophy that, as a

new world: freedom from SOCIal
repressIOn III AustralIa to the
matchless Independence of
thought in North Amenca.

When Conway became a
teachmg fellow at Harvard, she
met the master of the hiStory
department, John Conway, a
CanadIan 18 years her sellIor,
who eventually became her
mentor, friend, and, finally, her
beloved husband

Conway continued her re-
search, dIggmg mto lIbrary ar-
chIves WIth dJligence to
unearth detaIls about coura-
geous, intellIgent women of the
past who succeeded over enor-
mous odds, despite road-blocks
by msecure men, to accomplish-
ments m VarIOUSfields such as
medlcme, SOCialwork, and edu-
catIOn Even though she sup
ports the femmme banner, Con
way IS never a stndent
advocate for women's hbera-
bon Instead, she employs a
moderate, senSIble tone, and
her outlook m discussmg these
Issues remams emmently faIr
and well-reasoned. However, It
IS thmkers, educators, writers,
and leaders lIke her that are
gradually breakmg down sexist
barriers agamst women

Emmy and a Peabody aWaId
fOl hIS documental j \\ 01 k, has
.,evel al other fedtu! I.' length
SCllpt<;111 development I1lclud
mg the recpnt]) completed
The Keyman
Ovshmsky's ,>cleenwnters'

!,'"l'OUpwJlI meet once a month
flOm 7 to 10 pm on :\'ov 3,
Dec 8 ,J an [) Feh 2 :\1al ch 2,
,lI1d ApI II 6 The co"t IS $'300
Emollmcnt fm each glOllp 1<;
11l11lted

Th(' Glo,,,e POlJ1tl'Will Mpm
OJ I,ll I" locat<'d at .12 Lake"11Ore
J)II\{' I1l (rl 0""(' POlnte F,lI rn....
To ('m nll call /.1111 BBI 7.')11
For more mformatlOn call (313)
8868011

The IIl'xt lound of Hal vev
0\ ....hmsKj s popul31 \\ Iltmg
,f..,'10Up, Ho\\ to Complete Yom
:\10\ Ie SCllpt m SIX Months,
hegll1., ThUl<;day, Nov 3. at the
Glo""e Pmnte Wal MemOJlal

Get screenwriting instruction
from one of the field's best

O\"'PIll"kvs h'10UP\\a,> c"pr
1I,tl h Cleated fOl ne\\ and a<;
pumg "1.'1('( 11\\ Iltm '> \\ ho feel
thrv nepd e'\tla dncctIOn, motl
\ .lt IOn ,wo PPI"onal attentIOn

The DetrOIt I\P\\ <, h '" de
'lllh((! 0\ <;hm<;kj .l<, "(Jilt' of
thl coulltn <; finest "tm ytrll
fl" HI" :\1ovlCoftheW('ck
"llpt, 'P,] ,lI1d thl' Dlngon
\\ ,1' J Cpl('''ented bv CI r,lt l\f'
\llhh Agpncv O\.,hrn"kj
\\ ho \Ion hoth a natIOnal

8 Fan eXCItable MIddle Eastern
J BlI 0- ILE sheIk, or eloped WIth an Indian

rajah"
- She was fortunate at that

time to find a delightful group
of IIke-mmded women, and to-
gether they pooled theIr re-
sources to rent a house near
the campus where they shared
congenIalIty and learnIng Soon
Conway dIscovered her lodestar

By ElIzabeth P. WaJker that led to her exploratIOn of
an obscure corner of hIStory;

no fWiher mtellectual chal the woman's place m the world,
lenge for her very actIve and mostly dim and unexamined.
questmg mmd, she deCIded that This was a whole new field just
" I had to get away from beginning to open up to enbce
Australia to view lIfe from a scholars, and the fledgling his.
different perspectIve The fu tonan from the rough outback
ture of a woman alone m the from down under quickly seIZed
world m the 1950s was a blank upon thIS OpportunIty
page, because no one 1 knew As she marveled over the re-
had lJ\ ed that wa). and the freshmg openness of her new
Iuies of the culture were clear CIrcle of friends, she reallZed
that they shouldn't " that "suddenly I could say

In 1960, Conway arnved in whatever came mto my mmd,
Massachusetts on a Radcliffe but to a group of people lIke
scholarshIp to begm her gradu myself. I wasn't qUIte sure
ate work In hIstOry. Showmg what would happen if I began
her '!'":~l_:" SC:lfl~ of humor, to express my innermost
Conway descnbes how she met thoughts, but I could feel the
the associate dean, a pure eam- surge of adrenaline that the
bndge type, "someone who very idea of actually bemg my-
wouldn't bat an eyelId If one of self set gomg."
her chmges wele abducted by To her, It was lIke a whole

Slel!J111g Bl'<Hlt\ ,md a \\'OIld
prrmWl })\ Olcr! BIlan..,ky

In r chi lIdn of 1995 MUblC
Helll \\ III \\( ]comc hack the
DanLl T),( "tJ e of Hallem fOi
fi\ (' pr rfo, m,\l1(p" Feh 9 12
Thh \Imld ICClalnlCd ballet
compam h.td foUl 11{,<1' ...ell out
p('rfm manu - al :-'ilhlL H,lJ)
I::ht \ ( ,11 1111 lOmpdJl\ Ipd b~
'\l1.h\ll \Ltl h, J 1 1, nIt h1a\ ll1g

It, 2'jth 1m'l\ (1",11 \ ,1I1d 1'" IP

tllll1l11g 1<' DI110l1 \\lWl(' It ha ...
(nthl,t1lul \lu-Ic H.dl .Iudl
( ll( (" m 1l1\ t lllH '

~ OJ «)mpll'l P lJ1(OJmat Ion on
tl( hI I pi lCI' dnd t11111''' fm I'dch
1'( I fOl mdlH ( (ont.lct th(' :\1U"'ll
lid I ho\ (Jfll(l ,1\ I 1111 96 l
2Jhf> 01 fl(kl1\1,btll ,11 IRIOI
6j) Bhf16

Nancy Prop hit's work,
right. is on display.

Several Grosse Pomte artists
are exhlbltmg theIr work m the
nmth annual Our Town Alt
ExhibItIOn and Sale at The
Commumty House m down
town Blrmmgham at 380 S
Bates

Grosse POInte artIsts M StIr
lmg AilardI ce, Jerry Crowley,
MIchael Derbyshire, Robert N
KIenle, Deborah Malale, Nancy
PrOphlt and Bette Prudden and
former Pomtel Paulme Ender
WIll dIsplay their work at the
juned exhIbIt whIch opens
Thursday, Oct 20, and runs
through Sunday Oct 23 Hours
are 10 a m to 5 pm each da)
There IS no admISSIOn fee and
all art\'mrk IS for sale

For more mformatlOn, call
Our Town at (810) 644.5832

Intellectual
fulfillment
con1es hard

True North: A Memoir
By Jill Ker COImay
Knopf 250 page~ $23
Several yE'als ago I came

across the filst mstdllment of
JJlI Kel Com\ ay's stunnmg
memOlI'S, "The Road from COOl
am," and I was compelled then
to Write a rave review Now the
second mstallment has arrived

It's ? fantastIc exposItIon of
one woman's Intellectual
gJ owth and the empowerment
that thlS gave hel Agam, Con
way's. mdo.q;utap),e. i:>prrl.t. ~Ubeb

me to be mspJl ed 3\\ ed and
mesmenzed from each glowmg
page to the next

Born on a sheep statIOn III

the and AustralIan outback III

the mId 1930s, Conway strug
gled for an educatIOn Although
her famIly was SupportIve, shE'
had to make her own way mto
the AustralIan umverslty sys
tern to receIve her undergradu
ate degree In history

Feelmg that there really was

OUf artists

MusIC Hall Centel continue.,
Its '>1.'1IeS of excellence hy pI (>

sentmg the natIOn'" fil "t clancp
compame'< Jl1 the lIneup fOJ the
1991 95 ,>ea~on

The <;ea"on Includ( ... t\IO pI e
"entatlOl1" jpatl1J l1lg \Imld (1,1""
talent

Evenll1g of B,t1llt St,ll" on
:'\0\ 5 featurp" p1111('Jpalc1cliK
er., from the fil1l',t hallet com
panIP", ll1cludlng Amf'IIC<ln
Bnllet 1'h<',ltle XC\\ VOl k Clt\
Ballet ,me! San Fl dl1l1'C') R.IJ
let Ollgmnlh pl("( nt('d IJl

198 ~ and ploduu'c1 1)\ :-'1.11 h
K,lppel thI" "t unnl1lg (\l'111l1g
Include" one (1,1""ICnumh( I ,If
tel ,1I1Othu (10m Bdl.!1l( I1m( ,
Tch,llhO\ ...hv' Pih d( !)( II,
t h(' "Gl.l1ld Pa, de D( ux iIom

Music Hall announces
1994-95 dance season

.. r
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10th annual Festival of Trees is Nov. 20-27 at Coho Center

- MargIe ReinS Smith

vdtlOn fOI then hl"tOlIC "1l,fl1lfi
Cdme '10 hl "elected, a hotel
Illll"t be 50 Ol oldel and elthel
1)(' II"ted In the NatIOnal Regl"
tl'l fOi HI"lollC PI,lee" 01 be ICe-
ognlled IOl,llh 101 It'> hl"tOlIC
"lgnlficdnU!

'I he !{l\ el PI,lte Hotel wa"
IHult 111 190~ b., Palke DdVI" &
Co ,\~ ,I I ( <"l ,II ~h l,\b fOl thp
P!Oc!lllt 101\ of !edc!Y made phal
Illal(,lllll,l!~ It !J£'CdlTle th(' lOm

pany <.,I ( ~1',lIl h hl',Hlq lIdl tel c;
It h,t, ill( n a I t'gl,tCI ed J\'a
tlOn,t1 IlhllJ! Il I dndmai k ,Il1W

197b
Altll P,lI hl [)a\ I, & Co left

111 )9k) tlw 1{IVPl PI,lee'<, mte
1101 \\,1<"II no\ ttPc! dnd the P,

tel 101 \\d~JlIl~U\Ld

Understudies: Waynp
Stdte UI1I\l'l:'lt)'<., HilbellY
Theatl P I ell'ntly relebl ated the
openmg of It'> '32nd ~ea ...on a"
\Iell d'> Llle .jht dllll!\Clbd!y of

Undelstudle". tre theatel '<,
community "llpport group

The evenmg'" enteltamment
lIas the faJw, "Bldck Comedy,"
dnd dll1nel at The \Vhltney Ies
taU! dnt Glos"e Pomtel S \\ ho
help('c! plan the pvenmg wele
Marlo Lie and Donna Morri-
son.

GIO,Sl POll1tel'" who at
tended Bogdan and Mary
Baynert, Rondal dnd Vir-
ginia Downing, Audrey
France, Reginald and Anne
Harnett, Kenneth Morrison,
David P. and Susan Ruwart,
L. Murray and Pauline
Thomas, John and Patricia
Young and Robert and Su-
san Zeff.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

P-a Ti drdS Cd I reduces till.. eft clFncy ot <:..tcam 6 r 01
iler rdd '3 0 'J and N00d l.nr 0$\ ft..;> are poor t r>a

(r Kluc'(Jr"
Affordable Ace Rad,alor Enclosures
• ) ~ d 11 1 J flit D f' J,. r.-1'1" I 1

(jJ' j J ( ~

• r<u D Jl'1r <, '3. ,. C" fl JS ( n H
.,) l .rc r 've'al J' r t

patient" dnd theJl fdmlhe"
eLF a"k" CIV!C groups, buc;1

ne""e" and mdlVJdudl" to pldn
toy dllve<., to collect new toy"
applOpllate I'm chlldJ en of dll
,tg(" who die bed! Idden -
booh", uafb Item", doll", pUI
lit" Llbl!' game<." "tufTed ,1111

III tI ~ ,me! the like
f 01 lllOle mfO! matlOn 1.<111

11]( ( LF at 1 800 82525'36

II'rr'D fREE Proc ....c 'O'Q(''r ....re
I ..... FREE On <:;, \e Es.\ ma.tL<""

Manu1actunng Co lnc
3564 Blue Rock Road ClnClnnal1 0/11045247

Costume ball: Th(' fdn
(lull FoundatIOn fOJ the Art<" ,\
flIntll al"lI1g 01gdl1l1atlOlI that
<"L1pport~Dell OIt\ en.erglng
non pI ofit art" 01 gdnrlatlOn",
\\ III hold d w"tume ball at 7 '3D
pm Fllday, Oct 28, at the
Arne! Ican Center BUIlding 111
Southfield p! oceeds \\ III bene
fit the MetlOpolltan Ballet The
atl e, the Elsenhowel Danw
Ense'1lble and Youtheatre

'rhp ('()~hlmp hqll ",,11 f{' 1tu~C
food flam 32 DetrOit re"tau
Idnts (mcludmg Glo""e Pomte'c;
Sparky Herbelt" and Tom's
Oy,>ter Bar) and a wme ta"tlng
expenence

Matthew Weng of the City
of Glosse POInte I" working on
the decm atlOns commIttee

PrIzes wdl be awal ded for
the best costumes TIcket" are
$75 for genel al admiSSIOn Pa
1Ion tickets are $150 For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 559
1645

Landmark hotel: The
RIver Place has Jomed Histonc
Hotels of America, a gl oup of
100 hotels and resorts around
the country selected by the Na
tlOnal TJ ust for Hlstonc Presel

Monday, Nov. 7
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
WHERE: 19487 Mack

CALL FOR RESERVATION
(313) 881-0344

[Shelby Paint & Deco~ :,~::" ;---------------- .:::19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods' (313) 881-0344
Four blocks north of Moross Moros~

Hour~ Mon Thur 7 30') 30 Fn 7 30 6 Sat 730500 '~O
?" Vi?

.'

I. t
t ,

• • •Just In

Table Linens

Candle Lamps

-----..---

Hand Painted Furniture

~imE- ~o aaJ goodbJE- ...
Clony {!uf-h'tJ you't g'tOHE. g:Jointe dC.WC.{E.'t

fo't 25 yeaH i1-fo'taed to (i9uidalt:. hi~
Cnti'tE- [fnu£nto'tfj at unhc.a'td of p.'ticE.1>..

9hi1- i1-mot anothe't 1-a{e,
it' ~Joodb!JE- to aft my f'tiWd1>..

Authonzed by City 01 GPW No 1-94

20445 Mack • G.P.W.

84 KERCHEVAL AVE. - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
313-882-3969 FAX 313-882-5682

Bridal & Gift Registry Available

Detroit Riverview Hospital's annual benefit ball. "A Night to Care '94 - Harvest Moon
BalL" will be held at the Roostertail on Friday, Oct. 28. Proceeds will go toward the ex-
pansion of the hospital's pediatric program. _ . _

Members of the planning committee are. standing, from lell: Tim Ryan. execuhve vice
president/general counsel. Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corp.; G~osse Pointe~ Rick Young.
administrator of DRH. Grosse Pointers Diane and Rick DeNardls and Carohne Duff: Mar-
sha Brogdon: Pointer 'James W. Duff, DMHC board chairman and executive co-cha~rman:
and Ron Valenti. Seated. {rom left. are Grosse Pointer Karen Fahle, general c~alrman:
Tim Kelleher, DMHC board member and executive co-chairman: and Grosse Pomter Pa-
mela Schaupeler.

Tickets to the ball are $175. Call (810) 573-5999.

Harvest Moon Ball

On hand to help celebrate the Hilberry Theatre's 32nd season and to mark the 31st anniver-
sary of the Understudies were, from left, Donna Morrison, Susan Ruwart and Susan Zef!. all of
Crosse. ro;..',,,,fUW1::', KUlhieen KalQtas of the :::ihores; Audrey France of the Park; Mary Bay-
nert of the Woods; and Virgima Doummg and Wendy Evans, both of Grosse Pointe Park.

• An Enghsh Gardens Hohday
Open House on Sunday, Nov 6,
at all Enghsh Gardens stores (5
percent of purchases wIll go to
the FestIval of Trees)

• A Teddy Bear Tea for chlld-
ren on Saturday, Nov 26, at
Cobo Center.

GIOSse Pomters Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lee Schoenith
are honorary chairmen of the
fashIOn show

For more IllformatlOn about
the FestIval of Trees, rail (313)
966-TREE.

FestIval of Trees, a benefit
for ChIldren's HospItal of Mlch
Igan, IS celebratlllg ItS 10th
year In DetrOIt

The event spotlIghts more
than 100 professIOnally de
sIgned holiday trees, an elabo
rate glngerbread vIllage, enter-
tamment and oodles of
activItIes for children, Includmg
Santa',> Enchanted Village

All pi oceeds from the festival
and associated events go to the
Evel b'l een Endowment Fund,
whIch supports research Into
the causes and cures of child
hood dIseases TIlls year's funds
wJlI go toward the hospital's
new PosItron EmissIon Tomog
raphy (PET) center The fesb
val has raIsed more than $2 9
mllhon smce ItS begrnnlllg In
1984

The trees Will be on display
from Sunday, Nov 20, through
Sunday Nov 27, at the River
IIont Balhoom of the Cobo Can
ferencefElI.hlblbon Center in
downtown DetrOlt

The festIVal has evolved mto
more than lOWSof fancy trees,
howevel, and thIS year's asso-
cIated events WIll mclude.

• An opemng mght PrevIew
Party on Saturday, Nov 19
($100 or $150)

• A fashIOn show and luncheon
on Sunday, Oct 30, at the RItz-
Carlton m Dearborn, with fash
IOns by the likes of the Polo
Store, The Fur Group and SId-
ney Krandall & Sons Jewelers
and a raffle drawmg for the
hkes of a Ford Wmdstar LX
mIni-Van, a ladles' sheared
mmk parka and more ($45 to
$100)

II

II
Toy drive: The Children's I

l~lIkemla FoundatIOn of MIChl I
gan hac; hPgun Itc; annual toy I
rtllVC and hope" to gather more I
th a n :3 ,000 new toys for needy ~.-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--_--=---=---=--_-. _- _- _- _-_ -_--_ -_ -_ -...::===================-_-

Wine, dine: The main
event of the 13th annual De
trOlt InternatIOnal Wille Auc-

tIOn, a bene-
fit for the
Center for
CreatIve
Studies Will
beglll at 6
pm Satur-
day, Oct 29,
at the Farr-
lane Club III

Dearborn.
Last year's

S. Kennedy auctIOn was
extended to a whole weekend's
worth of events which managed
to raise more than $157,000 for
the center.

ThIs year's weekend.long se.
rIes of parties Will mclude a
Wille Maker's Dlllner on
Thursday,
Oct 27, a
Taste of
Wme and
Art on Fn
day, Oct 28
(whlch WIll
include an
ex}ubit of
CCS student
artwork and
performances
by CCS mu N. Kennedy
SICand dance students), and
Saturday's auctIOn

Charlie F. Wagner, wme
master and CEO of Caymus
Vmeyards In Cahforma's Napa
VaIley, IS the honorary chair
man of the fundralser AuctIOn
chaIrmen are Susan and Neal
Kennedy of Grosse Pomte
Park AcquiSItIons chaIrmen
and chaIrmen of A Taste of
Wme and Art are Lynn and
Randall Miller of Grosse
Pomte Park

TIckets are $175 for the auc
tlOn Weekend packages are
avaIlable for $300 For more 111-

formatlOn or reservatIOns, call
CCS at (313) 872 9463 or (313)
872 3118, ext 283

.""...._-...._._----_ ....-.----- ~...... --
MICROGRAPHtC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA TlON "
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Ticket.. to the luncheon are
$30 RalTIe tlckeb are "IX for
$5 FOI Ie"el \ atlOn", cdl Ml's
J.\tk Pet? .It KRI147:J

Parents can learn
first aid for kids

A nurse WIll gIve parents
tIps on baSIC ftrst aId and
safety for chIldren at 7 p m
Tuesday, Oct 25, at Partridge
Woods Medical Center, 43750
Garfield III Chnton Township
The fee IS $10

For more mformahon or to
register, call t'"te c;t John Has
pltal refen al and mformatJOn
servrce at 1 800-237-5646

St. Paul Altar Society will hold
annualluncheon, fashion show

The Altar SocIety of St Paul triP airlme tickets to anywhere
CatholIc Church WIll hold Its m the continental USA, a week
47th annual luncheon and fash- at a Palm Beach condo, a week-
IOn show at 11'15 am, Thill's- end at a Harbor Springs town-
day, Oct 27, at the Grosse house, pamtmgs, Jewelry, sl1k
Pomte Yacht Club. Clothes wIll flower an-ungements, tickets to
be from the shops of Walton the MOT, and lots of gIft certlf
Pierce, Hickey's and Young lcates
Clothes Mrs John S Schel er
IS the general chan man and
Ml's Joseph N Impast",to 18

preSident of the Altar SOClCt~
Raffie pl'1?eb lIlcludl' I(Jund

Lay Theological Academy
"Creating Self-esteem in Children" will be the topic at

7:30 p.m. today. Oct. 20. at St. Paul Evangelical Lu-
theran Church. The program is part of a series presented
by the Lay Theological Academy. a coalition of seven
local churches which offers ecumenical educational pro-
grams.

At left is tonight's speaker. Sean Hogan Downey. psy-
chologist and family counselor: and Denise Crenshaw
and Sandy Fisher of the Lay Theological Academy's
board of directors. St. Paul Altar Society's annual luncheon and fashion show

is the group's major fundraiser.
In the back row. from left. are Patti Bologna. Irene Gracey.

G P 1. • ,L C .1 J 1 Julie Cherry. Mary Anne Petz. Maureen Trebilcott and Ruth• . JeWlSn ounCl planS ecture Whipple. Seated. from left. are Melodie Scherer. general
chairman ot the luncheon: Monsignor F. Gerald Martin. pas-

Holocaust Memonal Council tor of St. Paul Catholic Church: and Marian Impastato. presi-
and Museum In Washington, dent of the St. Paul Altar Society.
DC. He will diSCUSSthe devel.
opment of the museum His CH
topIC will be "From Drawing DICE program helps women
Board to R~Alitv" and he WIll
be I b' -fj-J' f Eastwood ChnICs at North are also acceoted, The program

avatI..a Ie or Iques
IOllS.>_ ongWoodward offers an outpatIent takes place In the Kalt Center

curren lorelgn po ICYregarwn , W d d S .~~
both the Soviet UnIon and women s C.R 0 I.C E (Choos- at 2801 N. 00 Wal, UI",;
Eastern E mg Healthy OptiOns, Investmg 200 m Royal Oak.

T I uro~e, d d th in Chemical Elimination) pro For more mformatlOn, call
a Ismahnh oun e d teedPro-t gram that provides an opportu- Rosahe Schwartz at 288-9333

gram, w IC IS con uc a l' be 'h h
the K d Sch I f Go mty 10r women to WIt ot er

enne y 00 a verno hil . fr
ment at Harvard to onent and women W e recovermg om
1.nstI'uct b f C alcohol and/or drug addIctIonnew mem ers 0 on-
gress. As the dIrector of the TransportatIOn and chlld care
Washmgton ActIOn Office of are prOVIded, allowmg many
the CounCil of JeWIsh Federa- women to. partlClpate 111 treat-

h . ment whIch may preVIOusly
tIons, e represented all JeWIsh h b . bi to
F d t b fi h Cave een ImpOSSI e ar-

e era lOllS e are t eon- Th d 1 t t
b h range. e al y s ruc ure,

gress, executIve ranc, and 'th 10 k '00 110 s
th t I WI In a -wee pen • a w

o er na JOna mstltutlOns. to d th h
Th t . . 'ted t women re uce err s amee commum y IS mVI 0 d 'I d h

attend T 1 'I t an gIll t an engage mas ar-a Isman s ec ure hh hId b th' mg and productive atmosp ere
w lC S co sponsore y e The cost IS funded by the
Grosse Pomtp JeWish CounCIl , te t co b t Abd h ven r 01 .,U S .. ;lce use
an ~ t e Jewlsh FederatIOn of ServIces of Oakland County
Me.ropohtan DetrOit Many major msurance plans

The Grosse Pomte JeWIsh
CounCIl WIll host a lecture by
Mark Talisman at 8 p.m
Wednesday, Oct 26, at the
Grosse POlllte Umtanan
Church.

TalIsman IS the founding VIce
chaIrman of the Umted States

The AllIance for the Men-
tally IlI.EastsIde, a support
group for famihes and frIends
of those WIth mental Illnesses,
wIll meet at 7:30 p.m Monday,
Oct. 24, at the Henry Ford
Nursmg Center, 19840 Harper
m Harper Woods

Paul Johnson, dlstnct man-
ager of the State of MIchigan
RehabIhtation ServIces, WIll
dlSCUSSservIces available to the
mentally ill. For mformatlOn.
call Margaret at 884-9005, or
Frances at 839 9826.

Support group
is for families

I elm concerned WIth the mcrease m hate and
hdteful actIOns which are bemg assocIated
\\ Ith the relIgious commumty

The Pastor's Corner

Being religiously right
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinteUnitarianChurch

We're calhng It "Hate Free Sunday."
On Oct 23, all MIchIgan Umtanan UmversalIst

mll1l~tel S Will take to theIr pUlpIts to stand together
agamst an mSldlOus kmd of hatred It IS a kmd of
hatred that some people have, unfortunately, tned to
sanctIfy with a relIgIOUS veneer.

I can most succmctly descrIbe thIS hatred by quoting
from a letter I sent to parIsh mInIsters In the POIntes
this summer.

Dear Brothers and Slsters m the mInIstry

I thmk It IS Important that we, as leaders of
relIgIOUS communities:

As Icalled upon my local colleagues, Inow call upon
you If "love your neighbor" is to mean anything In

thIS wonderfully diverse unity we call the United
States, It WIll take the consciously listenmg and lOVIng
efforts of each of us where we hve, work, play and
pray.

We must not let the hate-mongers define, co-opt or
even tarm&h the Great Commandment or the great-
ness of any faith

We must say that hate IS neither rehgious nor right.
ThIS Will not make our society "hate free," but It will
help stop the sanctification of hate. We will make clear
where we stand and we will let the hate-mongers know
they can't use us or the great faIths that nurture us to
hIde behmd

1 Repudiate such actions;
2 State that we find them neIther reli-

gIous, ChrIstian or right;
3 Object to the medIa charactenzatlOn of

them as religIOUS or Chnstian,

Detroit study looks for clues
to breast cancer development

Recently a petItion was cIrculated throughout
the State of MichIgan m an attempt to make
legal the abridgement of the rIghts of homo-
se\.uals Doctors who serve those who choose
legal abortlOn are not only being harassed,
two of them have been mUl"dered. WhIle
these are the actlOllS of a fe\\, the) are bemg
charactenzed as the actlOns of "The RelIgIOUS
RIght," or "The Chnstian RIght." Clearly
there IS nothmg religlOus, ChrIstian or right
dbout them

,sm"
18102

Air
CO!KIrtiooed

1lll2-S:BO

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.00--11:15 a ill Worship
10:15 a ill. Sunday School

A-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Hate Free Sunday" .t--
~

1030 a m Service & ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

All Fa,ths Welcome
The 1928 Boo~ of Common Prayer

Sunday 830 a m Holy Communion
10 t5 Adult Bible Study
1100 Holy Communion - Church

SChool & Nursery
Thursday 12 10 P m Holy Communion

lIanners' on Hall Plaza at the Tunnel
Free Parking, Ford Garage
Enter at Woodward & Jefferson

The Rev Rlehard W Ingalls, Rector

, ;Mistoric!!Ii 2ll1uriners'
~ C1I!TurdT

Independent Anglican

313-259'2206

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

16 Lake~hore Dnve, Gro~\e POinte Farm\

"Probation After Death"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd ,near Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms' 884.0511
8:15 Adult Study
9.00 Sunday School Openmg
9 30 WorshIp and Sunday School

11.00 WorshIp

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

A !o>n:PHIcN MINJ<;TRY and LOGO'; Congregation

LSlahll<hcd 1865

THE REV. DR. V BRUCE RIGOON preaching

C) 00 Wor,hlp 10 00 r~ducallon for All
11 00 Wor,ll1p <{ 4~-12 l'i Cnh/Toddlcr Carc

7 ()(J pm NcYoMemhcr Cia"

EcumeOlcal Mcn', Brcdkfa,t, friday, 710 am

SERVICES

9:00 - 10:30 a m Worship SeTVlces
,9:00 a.m. Sunday School

& BIble Classes

(1
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a.m Worship
9:15 Sunda BIbleSchool

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 1030 a.m

Sunday School 1030 a m
Wedne<;day 8 00 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME

800am
10 15 am
1030 a m

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer RLI at Wedgewood Dr,

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

830 & l10D a.m Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor

~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Pad
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
Wo~hlp
Church School
Worship

(Nursery Available)

(1);;,.'GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
"\~ ~ Kercheval at Lakepomte

- - Grosse POinte ParI. &22-3823
Sunday - Worship- 1030 a rn
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace SenIOrs 11 - 3:00

COME JOIN US

J/o((/~
(/c3('4~,lJ('}'j

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday

Children's Hour 530 p rn Holy EucharIst
Sunday

10.00 a.m. Adult Education 800 am Holy Euchanst
915 a rn Fanuly Eucharist

11:00 am, Worship & IO 20 am Church School and
Children's Hour Adult Forum

11'15 a m Holy Euchmst or
Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer

from 9 00 a m to Noon 9451115 a m Su~TVlsed Nursery

"Sight and Insight"
Mark 10: 46.52

886.4300

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.66705t 375 Lothrop at Chaltonte

<:=;::~lr 900 & 1115 a m Worship
~ 10 lOa m EducationHour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

WORSHIP

GROSSE
P01NTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Ia 00 A M FAMILY WORSHII'
(CRIB ROOM AVAIL.,ABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
1 I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION Be CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
-+- 21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

?.;A(lrln'" LOVing Infant Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - Register Now for Fall
Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Sentor High - Sunday 6 30 PM
The Bible Taught herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship Sunday 11 AM

Fr... ~um. from
CM.IC~ufC~

lone Pine
Ha W<>-IE S

~
!

1994
CranbrooJ gardens

22""71nnual
7all :Plan! e5all!

Friday. October 28 I
10am.5pm t

Saturday, October~29
lOam - 3pm -

l.........J ... >-~ I

71flp/"Oll'l'r/1 6"n,,/" (~rt'JI ()fYII' Ii (/Q(r!"n r

C'ran/',.oof 7fOlJjt/ ,( (/'ar<h,m !VIJu{tar:J

Quorton

'

FEEL GREAT!
Massage
Works I

Reduce Peln & Muscle TenSion

$ 15 ( 20 mln cnOlr malSage )ne<:k bock & snoulders

Holistic Health Centel'
~eol~ Serv«:., cnd p oduel,1 • Celt nod MO'S09' Thercp ,.

SI0-755.5551

71 Cranbroob J[arlJes!
0/

?olpourn

J/erlal9lfts
')(a!ura/7Q)rea!hs

:JJreadS
grapevme 7rees

Xce
Orch;dS - germ - 2Julls

Bwe Jop;ary

Health and Human Develop-
ment, wlll run for three years

Local researchers hope to m-
ten lew 3,000 women in metro
pohtan DetrOit - mcludmg
1,500 breast cancer SUl'VlVOrS-
as part of a natIOnWide study to
detel mme the breast cancer
nsk factor among white and
African Amencan women

The Women's CARE Study,
launched earlter thIS year, WIll
survey more than 10,000
women m DetrOit, Atlanta, Los
Angeles, PhIladelphIa and Seat-
tle

AccOidmg to DetrOIt's pnncI-
pal mvesttgator, Lmda Weiss of
the Mlchlgan Cancer Founda
tlOn's DetrOIt Health Survey,
the study wlll look at family
hIstory of breast cancer, repro-
ductIve hIstory, use of oral con-
tI aceptlves and hormone re-
placement thelapy, body weight
and exel Clse patterns Re-
seal chel SWIll examme these
rIsk factors smgly, and m com-
bmatlOn vvlth each other

"We hope thiS study WIll
mOle accurately Identlfy a
woman's rIsk of breast cancer,"
Weiss Said "The more we
know about these rIsk factors,
the better able we are to de.
velop breast cancer prevention
and momtOimg programs - to
educat€ \\ omen"

Some 3,200 women were clI-
a.gnosed \\ lth breast cancer last
\ ear In metJopolitan DetrOlt
FOi unknown reasons, mortal
It\ for African American
\\omen tend" to be hIgher, even
\\ hen the dIsease IS dIagnosed
at the same stage a<; whIte
\\omen

Intel'\ le\\ S WIll last up to 90
mmutes and \\ III be conducted
III the partIcIpant's home by a
tl allled lI1t€rvlewer All women
\\ III Iecel\-e $25 for partlclpat
mg To CI1'>U1 C the SCientific ac
cm ac" nf the results, partlcl
punt" mu"! be randomly
"elected Thl Hfore, the study
cannot accept \ olunteel S

. HI ea"t Ull1CPl now affect.,
(Jor m ('Iel", mill' I\OO1en, and
<llmo"t (\t'I)' \\OO1,\n knows
'>Ol1lPone\\ 110 ha" h,\d brea'it
C.II1CCI, WeIS'i "aId 'The
(.\RE "t llcl) I'i a small lllvest
11]1111 of limp that may help our
!1Wt!l(I'"> (hllghters and wand
d,IUghtl I"

'J!Jr '>tue!) funded by the Na
t (Jllll In"tItute for ChJld

...

I
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To call.
Bed & Breakfast Aus-

tralia' 011.6-2498-5344
YUIll StatIon' 011-61-99-

637-982
Karamlla Farm Holidays:

011-61-67465-6600
Avalanche Homestead.

011-61-6-236-3245
AustralIan Luxury Rural

Retreats: 011-61 60-216 799
Planet Downs 01161 7-

265-5022

(800) 333-0262 For mformatlOn
on Queensland, wnte to the
Queensland Travel and Tourist
Corp, 1800 Century Park East,
8wte 330, Northrop Plaza, Los
Angeles, CA 90067; phone (310)
788-0997

"

that there ate many other
farms and ranches m Australia,
and Queensland in particular,
that ofTer :nmilar expenences
and they are well worth includ.
mg m your tnp. For examplp
yOU could viSIt the Yum Sta.
tIon, which has 475,000 acres
and 1,600 sheep, or stay at the
Karanilla Farm or at the Ava-
lanche Homestead. There's
even a company called Austra-
han Luxury Rural Retreats A
number of compames offer
4WD sRfans mto the Outback
Bed & Breakfast Australia can
also arrange farm stays.

An excellent general refer-
ence IS the "DestinatIOn Aus-
tralia" gUIde avaIlable from the
Australian TOurISt CommlS
SIan, 100 Park Ave, 25th Floor,
New York, NY 10017, phoneThat SaId, I want to stress

days on the ranch and recom-
mend these umque experiences
to you, but 1 am not sure that
you should do them at Planet
Downs. To be fair, even resorts
have theIr off days, but we en-
countered several problems,
particularly with scheduling
Meals were often served an
hour to two hours late We
rarely departed for an actiVlty
at the deSignated tIme Some-
tImes they charged for drmks;
sometImes not Over the course
of a COll' C days, everyone
was dISb'1,Ull,_d For a place
chargIng around $400 per per
son per day, not mcluding
transportatIon, we deserved
better Hopefully, such perlor
mance IS not the norm

Cattle herding, and more, went on at the 250.000.acro ranch.

mgs They are similar to those
that we saw m Carnarvon
Gorge' the natives placed
hands, plants, boomerangs and
such up against the wall and
then sprayed paint around
them with their mouths Even
today, no one knows the slgI1ifi-
cance of these outlines

We had lunch at a campsite
where several of our party have
elected to spend the mght Two
ranch hands remained With
them Then we headed on
home; another tough trip, but
we dld see some birds, includ-
mg the large barola and emu,
and had several chances to see
and photograph the strange
boab trees, the trunks of whIch
are shaped like huge bottles.

1 learned a lot m my two

So later in the afternoon, we
all headed ofT to where the cat-
tle were collected, mounted
horses and began herdmg the
cattle back to the mam corral.
Sound like "City Shckers"? Ac.
compamed by the cow boss and
a few cowboys and girls, we dId
actually get the cows where
they were gomg, and along the
way had chances to ghmpse the
beauty of the late.m-the-day
countrySIde, when the sky IS
pmk and streaked WIth orange

Then we learned what was
gOing to happen to these moth
ers and calves - they would be
separated and then the calves
would be branded and castrated
Geez ThiS IS the real stuff.

The next day we all pIled
mtu the four.wheel dnve for a
tnp to the high country For
good reason Anyone who
stayed behmd would have to
put up WIth the day-long bleat-
Ing of the mother COWS,mourn.
mg lh~ l>t::pcudt,on from th".r
young And, of ('our"E', thE'rE'
was all that dicey work gomg
on m the corral

Unfortunately, this trIp lin-
gers m my memory as less
than satisfactory - primarily
because it was such a back.
breaker, physically. The ground
was rough and thus, so was our
tnp. However, It was interest-
ing. We went m and out of in-
numerable creek beds, opened
and closed a succession of
gates, and were educated by
Robert's narration. He is sta-
tIon manager and lives full-
time on the ranch with his
young family. Naturally, he is
consumed with Its operation
and therefore you will learn
more about cattle, water and
ftre than you could pOSSIbly
need to know.

The tnp took about 4-112
hours, just to get to the high
pasture. There we found a sec-
ond all' strIp, spotted a dmgo
(wild ,'logs Indigenous to Aus-
tralia), VISIted an old settle-
ment called the "Shot over
House" datmg back to the turn
of the century and wandered
around the Goat Caves, which
are nch m abongInal pamt-

From page 8B
cattle Ranch hands on the
ground assist from horseback

All of this looked pretty nifty
and efficient from below, but It
was with some trepidatIOn that
I climbed m for my turn Gary,
the pilot, explamed that he
owns the helicopter and rents
his services by the hour to
Ianchers from all over the reo
glOn In additIOn to runnmg a
small spread of hiS own ThiS
conversation distracted me
from the fact that there were
no doors on thIS copter and that
1 was only held m by gravIty
and a sturdy seatbelt

As we began our maneuvers,
1 soon became so fascmated
with the sIght of our speedmg
along behmd a dozen or so cat
tIe, scarcely toppmg the trees,
that 1 never realIZed 1 was ac
tually hangmg outSIde as I took
pIctures and that all of thiS
swoopmg and turning wasn't
bothermg my stumai.h - much
Gary was grmnmg

What he would actually do IS
fly m a pattern over a deslg.
nated pastl -p until all of the
cattle wen collec. : m one
area and then they would be
penned and ready for the sec-
ond adventure of our day -
"bringIn' them home."

We returned to the mam
part of the ranch and had our
first opportunity to examme
our digs, which were luxurious.
The Bloxsom Family Trust pur.
chased the property In 1985
and since then parents BrIan
and Amanda and their son
Robert and hIS WIfe Samantha
have run the place both as a
cattle statIOn and a luxury out-
back resort. ViSItor accommoda-
tions consist of ten double
rooms complete with a wood
stove and fridge These are con-
nected to a mam lodge called
the Gunyah whIch has a large
lounge, bar and dining room

But make no mistake, first
and foremost thIS place IS a
working ranch and Vlsltors are
generally expected to pitch m
and partiCIpate, unless they
Simply prefer to snooze or read
on the wide front porch

Youtheatre announces season

The cast of "The Witching Hour:- including Joseph Freneh, left. and City of Grosse
Pointe resident Marty Bufalini. portl"ays characters who experience mysterious goings-on
and psychic occurrences. Gamblers. telepathy, hypnosis. and a little midnight romance
can all be found in the turn.of-the-century play now running at Anderson Center Theater
in Henry Ford Museum through Nov. 5. For more information or reservations call (313)
271.1620and ask for the reservations center.

Horrors

John Guinn
'Good God, something hke
this can happen in the nch-
est country In the wcrld and
m a buIlding I pass every
day on my way to work.' I
was very moved by thiS and
I thought 'I have to do some-
thing,''' Gwnn said.

"Genug," a haunting, sad
work, draws on various
sources and several styles,
but the primary inspiration
IS a Bach chorale called "Es
ist genug" - WhICh trans-
lates to "It is enough"

Gumn, who holds bachelor
and master of mUSICdegrees

Guinn :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.;.:.:.:-;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.;.;.
from the University of Notre
Dame, has composed several
pieces, most of which were
Inspired by some outsIde
event. One such piece was
for hiS wue Cathenne on the
occasIOn of thell" weddlng
He wrote a mass for chIld-
ren's choll' and more re-
cently a hymn celebratmg
the 75th anniversary of
Grosse Pointe Park's St
Ambrose CatholIc Church,
where Guinn can be heard
weekly playmg the organ

"It makes sense, I think,
to mclude a pIece like this m
a concert dedIcated to peace
and Justice," Gwnn saId. "I
hope the audIence is moved
to compassIOn for the httle
girl That's what I was
trymg to achieve."

Gumn's attempts to locate
somebody from the family to
tell them about the concert
were frwtless.

"I Just thought they mIght
want to know theIr daughter
was the InspiratIon for some-
thmg," he said

The Swords mtD Plows-
hares benefit concert l.S at 3
p m Sunday, Oct 23, In the
saru:tuary of Central Umted
MethodtSt Church, 33 East
Adams In DetrOIt Ttckets are
$20 Call (313) 965-5422

From page 8B
because Casals had stated
very pubhcly that he would
never play in the United
States because of the Ameri-
can government's tolerance
of SpanIsh dIctator francIsco
Franco

Casals dld play because,
as he wrote In hIS acceptance
letter to the Kennedys,
"Never before has humanity
faced such cruCial moments
and the desire of unIVersal
peace IS a prayer of all.
Everyone must join in doing
his utmost to achieve thiS
goal"

GUinn's pIece IS m keep-
mg WIth the spmt of Casals'
words, and that's why It'S
bemg mcluded III the con-
cert.

It was Inspll'ed by an Item
he read In the paper

In June 1993, 15-month.
old Priscilla Thomas starved
to death In her crib after her
grandmother, who was rear-
mg her, dIed of a heart at-
tack in another room No
one dIscovered eIther body
for days, despite the fact that
several people were supposed
to check on the gIrl and her
grandmother

"I read that and I tnought
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STRIP STEAK

TABLESIOE
COOKING

Nightly f',Ono
Entertaonment...
lunch Served...

Monday Frrdoy...
FrOM 110m to 4 pm

Open lor Donner 7 N'ghl$

jU)()N ~~ DINNER

•

FAVORITES
'l/,LBtM $,605

~ MAINE lOBSTER

• li,tS AlASKAN 2495
KIN:; CRAB lEGS

935 W. 11 MILE
S.E. CORNER 11 & 1.75 RESERVAnONS 399-5960

~Yout' Hosts: Bnmo Ferguson {;, Tim Kou alec-

..featuring ..
F''''h Omelcltc'
FSS' BenedK1

Fresh %nmp $1095 IdJI!
'ialmon $5 95 CluIJr"11.*ID
..II) OIL (m 10 l 11 \l1m
m1m mort ~rel! III m...

'\"S\\ \
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Sunday
Brunch

10:30am • 2:30 pm
7 Days A Week

Complete Home Cooked
Dinner Includes:

Entree, Pototo, Vegetable & fRoll

~

11M'S HO~
RESTfiORfirtT
77410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

$399
D" RlOner ama

and Crl>ldIlocks and the Three
Bears" on May 20 21
"Peter RabbIt" on Api'll 89,
and "GoldIlocks and the Three
Bears" on May 20 21

The Movln' Up Club dlstm
gmshes shows With speCIal ap
peal for Youtheatre audIences 7
years and older (chIldren under
5 are not admItted)

Movm' Up Club shows are
"The Yellow Boat," on Oct 22,
"Charlotte's Web" on Nov 12,
"The Mask Man" on Dec 3,
"Ishang!'s Africa" on Feb 18
"Anne of Green Gable<;" on
March 25, and "The Great
Bram" on May 6

Season tickets are $28 fm
either SIX Wiggle Club or ..,IX
Movm' Up Club shows

Smgle performance tIckets
are $7 Group Iatee; are avail
able Call Youtheatre at MUSIC
Hall Cantel Box Office, 350
Madison Ave, DetrOit 48226
Or ('all (313) 963 2366,

Great Bram" to the madcap
farm ammals m "Charlotte's
Web" and the Ishang! famIly's
authentIC musIc and dance of
West Africa "Anne of Green
Gables," "PmocchlO' and "Arne.
ha Bedeha" are other tItle
characters whose adventures
wIll captivate young audiences

Youtheatre shows are
grouped by age range mto two
sel IeS of SIX shows each - the
WIggle Club and the Movm'
Up Club

Wlgg1e Club shows are spe
clally chosen for the youngest
theatregoer" age 3 to 6 (no
chl1dlen undCl 3 ale admItted)
They are pI esented at MUSIC
Hall on Satulday,> at 11 am
and 2 p m and at 2 p m only
on Sundays

Wiggle Club shows are
"Funny Stuff' on Nov 19-20,
"PlnocchlO" 011' Dec 17-18,
"Teach Us, Amelia Bedeha and
Other Stones" on March 11-12,
"Peter RabbIt" on Api'll 89

Youtheatre at MUSIC Hall
Center opened Its 199495 sea-
son of profeSSIOnal live stage
performances for young people
and famlhes With the antIcs of
"101 DalmatlOns" last week-
end

"DalmatlOns" was the first of
12 dIfferent shows Youtheatre
wIll present m weekend perfor-
mances through May Season
and mdlvldual tickets are now
avaIlable

DUring the past season, at
tendance at Youtheatre ex
ceeded 141,000 Three decades
of quahty "hows have made
Youtheatre a major center of
profe""lOnal lIve theater With
weekend public pelf 01 mances
and, dUlmg the school week, a
favonte ch'stmatlOn for c1as"
field tllPS

Val lety marks thIS year's
~how.." flOm the parade of per
..,onalJtlC'<;evokC'd by "The Ma"k
:VIan" and an exuberant fron
tiP! mUSIcal trC'atment of "The

---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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The love between KIm and
ChrIS IS not for a moment be-
lievable The audience just has
to accept the fact that the love
exists, and that It'S honest -
and that's where the play fails

Woven throughout the love
story is a wonderful creatIOn
called the Engmeer. A scam
artIst of epIc proportions, the
Engmeer IS Klm's pimp and
protector, and as played by
Gray, he's slImy, but harmless,
and you can't take your eyes
off him He walks away WIth
the show every mght, and IS
the only character you don't see
enough of

The other actors are equal to
Gray, but theIr roles don't al-
low them to be as flashy
Kunze gets points for humamz-
mg ChriS WIth ad hbs before
and after hiS sung hnes

Any productIOn of "MISS Sal.
gon" hangs on its portrayal of
KIm and paz couldn't be better.
She's honest, strong, naive and,
of course tragIc. One should
feel more for her, but the play
doesn't allow that

But thIS productIOn of "MISS
SaIgon" IS as good as It gets
and IS worth a tnp to the Ma-
sonic Temple Even If you Just
go to see the helicopter

For tlckets and mformatlOn,
call the MaBOlHC Trmp!r Thea-
tre bo"{ office at (,'31.,) 83222,2

board cutouts whose feelmgs
rmg false

But maybe the story doesn't
offer those opportumtIes An
American soldler, ChriS, in
VIetnam meets a young
woman, KIm, on her first mght
as a prostitute They fall In

love immedIately, marry, then
are torn apart when SaIgon
falls Three years later, after
ChrIS has marned Ellen, he is
told Kim bore hIm a son They
reumte and, when she realIZeS
Chris can't marry her, KIm
kllls herself to gIve her son the
opportumty to !lve III AmerIca

Central Pal k WIth the mten
tJOn of destroymg Stanley The
pall' meet, WIth Stanley's pow-
el e, finally oVeJcomll1~ Gnor
ga's

Children WI]] enJOY Stanley
and hI'; adventure.., And even
If they won't admIt It, e,o WIll
adults

Miss Saigon
The mammoth musical from
the creators of ilLes Misembles"
At the Masonic Temple through
the end of the year.

III. Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
4 . Beller Thon Most
5 - Outstondlng

Dom DeLuise gives voice to Stanley the troll in Don Bluth's
new animated film,
plaJground

Whl Ie therr al e [l couple of
songs m the film, mU';lcal num
bel'S are not ncces'ianly a cO!
ncrstone of Bluth'", alllmat('d
movlCe, as they are With DIe,
ney Bluth uo,e<;Ju<;t enough
musIc and lyncs to get hy

Gnorga eventually comes to

"Miss Saigon" runs at the Masonic Temple Theatre through
Jan. 1.

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSIstantEditor

She's bIg She's loud She's
here

"MISS SaIgon," complete WIth
an entourage WhlCh mcludes
choppels, Cadlliacs, computers
and Ho ChI Mmh, settles III at
the Masomc Temple Theatl e
where It will stay through Jan
1

It's about time, too For more
than a year DetroIt theater lov.
ers have fairlY beaten a path to
Toronto where the musIcal, a
retelling of PuCCII1l'S"Madame
Butterfly," has played For
those who were unablp to make
the trek, be glad ThIS tourmg
company IS light years ahead of
the Toronto company

All the leads - JennIfer C
Paz as KIm, Enc Kunze as
ChrIS and Charles E. Wallace
as John - are stronger, more
belIevable, and eaSler to watch
than thelT CanadIan counter-
parts And to add msult to m-
jury, the Detroit company
plucked the only real feather m
the Canadian company
Kevm Gray as the Engmeer

The company that opened
Fnday IS VIbrant, ahve and tal-
ented enough to make you for
get that "MISS SaIgon" IS not a
very good show.

Created by Claude-Michel
Schonberg and Alain Boublil,
who brought us "Les Misera-
bles," the musical is, to quote
one of the songs, mostly nOIse
"Les MIS" was bIg because ItS
themes and characters were
larger than lIfe; "SaIgon" IS bIg
to dlstract you from the fact
that there's not a whole lot
gomg on If the thmg that gets
the most press IS the helIcopter
that makes a three-mmute pit
stop onstage and you find your-
self watchmg the mammoth
venetian blmds that box m the
stage go up and down, you're in
trouble

The musIc IS loud, sometlmes
inaccessIble and only mtermlt-
tently memorable Schonberg's
musIc Isn't nearly as lyncal or
hauntmg as that of "Les MIS,"
and Boublil's words (translated
and added to by RIchard
Maltby Jr.) aren't as piercing
or knowmg, eIther

That's not to say there aren't
breathtakmg moments of goose.
pImply beauty, most notably m
Paz's movmg rendItion of "I'd
GIve My LIfe for You" and "I
StIll Beheve," her duet WIth
Ellen, an awkward part played
with grace by MIsty Cotton

But a 2 1/2 hour show needs
more than "moments" of
beauty It needs real characters
WIth real emotIOns, not card-

'Saigon' settles in

Don't Bother
Nothing SpeCial
It Has Moments
BeHer Than Most
Outstanding

See GUINN, page 9B

Pointe
composer
debuts
new work

Rated G

Starnng The VOices of Dom
DeLUise and Clom Leachman

A Troll In Central Park

By Ronald J. Bernas
ASSistantEditor

It's been saId those who
can, do and those who can't,
critIque Grosse Pomte's
Jol]n Gu:'1l' IS a notable ex-
ceptIOn to that well worn
aphol'lsm

Gumn, who has been the
musIc cntlc for the DetrOIt
Free Press smce 1975, IS also
a l10Lcld peliul mtH ..wJ 1m
Sunday he Will debut hIS lat
est composItIon, "Genug," a
pIece for cello and plano.

The pIece, a reqUIem for a
15 month old DetrOIt girl
who starved to death, IS pmt
of a specIal benefit concert to
raIse funds for the Swords
mto Plowshares Peace Cen-
ter and Gallery at 33 East
Adams m DetrOIt.

The conceIt, whIch fea.
tures Gumn on the pIano
and Laura Deming on the
cello, IS a recreation of the
hlstonc concert that took
place on Nov. 13, 1961, In
the East Room of the WhIte
House when vlOhmst Alex-
ander SchneIder, piamst
Mleczyslaw HorszowskI and
celhst Pablo Casals played at
the request of PreSident
John F Kennedy and hIS
wife JackIe

The concert was hlstonc

Park
Stanley encounters a toddler

named ROSie and her brothel
Gu'i and together the three
some manages to make the lab.
yrlnth of tunnels beneath the
city thClr pIwate botumcal

III

01 Dlscovel cmds.
Season tIckets at the spe-

CIal pnce of $50 for five
shows al e stIll avaIlable In
addItIOn to "GIgI," the sea
son mcludes the WIllIam
Inge claSSIC, "Bus Stop," a
delightful Italian comedy,
"Fllumena," by Eduardo de
FIlhpo, Nell SImon's semI-
autobIOgraphICal comedy,
"Broadway Bound," and Gil-
bert and SullIvan's comIc
opera, "H M S Pmafore"

The Grosse Pointe War
Memonal offers candlelight
buffet dInners before most
performances For dmner
leservatlOllS, call the War
MemorIal at (313) 881-7511

Stanley uses hIS gIft to create
beautIful flowers and plants
but the rulel of hiS world,
GnOlga (the vOIce of Clons
Leachman), IS repulsed by flow-
ers and other wonderful orgamc
hfe Her henchmen patrol for
'>\llh ob",cemtle'i, fOlcmg Stan-
ley to make hIS magic In the
privacy of hiS own dwellmg

When he IS finaIly caught,
Gnorga wants to turn hIm mto
,>tone With her grey thumb but
hel bumblIng hU'iband <the
\ Olce of Charlee, Nel'>OnRedly)
convlncee, her - m a rare mo
menl of \~eaknes'i - to send
him to a place worse than
being turned mto stone Some
v.. hel e homble and frIghtenmg

Nrw YOlk
More <"peclfically, Central

Entertainment

that she \\ III follo\\ m theIr
footsteps Glgl, however,
turns then scheme to estab
lIsh hel as ml<;tress to a 1ich
young man about Paris up
sIde down, as she falls m
love and pi oclalms hel de.
sne to be not hIS ml",trehs,
but hIS wIfe

Seats 31e avaIlable for
most pmformances, mtludlng
a Sunday matmea on Nov 6
TIckets ~ay be purchased by
callmg (313) 8814004, or VIS
Iting the Glosse Pomte The-
atre box office, 315 FIsher
Road at Maumee, on Satur
days from 10 a m to noon
TIckets ale $12 and may be
chmged to MasterCmd, VIsa

them to the Kmg Ranl-h m
Texas

The scenery was beautifuL but the service wasn't that good
See AUSTRALIA, page 9B at the ranch. and for $400 a day, that's unforgivable.

We watch It fly low over the
trees, locatmg stray cows and
calves and herdmg them to
ward pens as Robert Bloxsom,
ow. host, de~cllbed the process
He explamed that the areas are
<;0\ ast that helIcopters must be
u'ied to collect the Widespread

We had scarcely arnved
when we were loaded mto a
4WD vehIcle and dnven out to
a pastwe to partICIpate 111 heh-
copter mustenng ThIs was def-
Imtely the leal thmg The
small two-seat copter swooped
down, landed Just 20 yards
from us, dIsgorged one passen-
ger, pIcked up another and flew
away m about three mmutes
flat

bnght and meant to ehclt a
'mule

A maJOI cllffelence IS the pI e
e,entatlOn of human fOJ01" DI"
ne~ u'ic'" e'\dggelatlOn - some
tIme" ..,c\me, other tImes not -
of featUl e'" dnd ph\ ,>lea],lppeal
ance

Bluth gO{" [OJ a '>tyle ..,een In

the "Hohblt film". ,uch as
"LOId of the Rmg,> In thIS
st) lE' human'> are anatomIcally
cOITectbut hllghtel III coh)!

The fihl eenll rs on Stanle\
the tt 011 v.. ho h\ e.., II) '11011
Lind \\ hlch I.., Inhahlted by
ugh dnd "omr\\hat Ilpul..,]\,!'
tloll.., Exc!'pt ~tanlrv 1~ unhkp
an~ oth(,1 tlOli He Ie,cute v.. Ith
pink cheek.., big floppy em..,. ,.l

cheen dl,pO,]tlOn and ,1 h"pe!1
thumb Lltl I ,Illy

Glosse POll1te Theatre
kiCk, off Its 47th season with
Lerner and Loewe's "GlgI,"
dIrected by Pat VIllegas of
GlOsse Pomte Woods The
show opens Wednesday, Nov
2, and Iuns through Satur
day, Noy 12, at Files Audl
tOllUm m the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32 Lake
shol e III Gros~e POinte
FaJms

,~
". ~

Dean Gaboury. CHf Levin and Jennifer Carmichael in "Gigi."

CPT begins season with 'Cigi'

Based upon a story by
famed French novellst Col
ette, this charmmg musIcal
tells the story of an affiuent
family of "respectable" co-
quette", who are groommg
16 yem-old GIg1, m the hope

8B
n

By John MIskelly
Special Writer

AmmatlOn I'" so wondrou, lt
could make e\ en the \~or'it of
film'" magIcal and evcn cndem
mg

That IS not to <.,ay 'i\ Tloll m
Central Pal k lS pOOl 111 .my
way It IS Ju,t to pomt out the
pnwer of ammatlOn \\ hen used
by someone a'> talPnted a'i Don
Bluth

Ae, Disney.., mam G Iated
film compptltlOn. Bluth II)

'Troll," bring" a np\\ ..,tOlv to
hfe "uperbly on thp hlg <,CICen

But the 'ityIe" ll<.,('d h} DI"
ne~ and Bluth <II r (llffpIent.
though to mo"t. the \ In,ltlOn..,
can be qlllte subtle Bluth de
pf'nd.., heavily on "hdrp colm,
v.. heth('1 dark and forehodlng or

Bluth creates more original f?mily fun

Grosse POInte News travel col-
umnist Cynthw Baal Jnn ..,sens
recently spent two weeks In Aus-
tralta The followmg IS the sec-
ond of three reports

As our group touched down
on the grass landmg stnp, we
real12ed that we were gettmg
accustomed to thIS most com-
mon mode of gettmg about
Australla - the small plane It
IS VIrtually the only way that
you can get to the Outback m a
short tIme and ow two hour
flIght from Carnarvon Gorge
was scemc

Our first stop, the Golge, was
ctctually on the edge of the Out
back, now we were well mto It
Our destmatlOn was Planet
Downs, a 250,000 acre cattle
statIOn operated by the
Bloxsom famIly In Australia,
ranches are called "statlOns,"
and most are so huge that \\e
can only Ielate by compm mg

Yep, we're city slickers

f

..
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$23,000
~23,OOO

Peter A. Thomas
C ty Administrator

,Ill" deglee flom the Umverslty
of MlChJg,lI1<lnd a JUrlb doctor
degwc horn Wayne State Um
Vel '>Jtv She wOLkb fOl Llaa,
Mulclll) & Cd..ey

H.lb,lllt Ldrned a bachelor of
dll.., degll'(' and a JUri'> doctor
dq{ll'l' 110m Wayne State Um-
V!),>Itv He 1<, an ab&OClaWdt-
tOl!1(" \llth Keller, Thomd,
<"'dl\\ dl/(, ;-,dl\',drl.e, DuBay &
K.IlI

l'LIILlC III ;\RI"(.

Jj\1 I" II!

199-1195RI PROGR \\l\lING

;\ PuhliL jfC.lfln~ "ill be hlld on \1(lIhJ 1\ \0\ ember 7, 1994, at
711) pm, Of c1~ ~oon thefldtl,,' <1, mJ\ he hClrd In the Council
Room ot the \lunlClp d Building :IJ02') \lell" PI<i/,I, Gro~~e POinte
WOO(]-, \llchlgan to hCdr Lommcnt rlgdrd,ng the proposcd
rcPf0l;T<1nlIllJrlg llt l<Jl) ll)') ll,c.d Ildf C /)/3(, tunc}"~J,~tollo\I'~

I RO\1 Pldnnll1g
[0 j qUlpnllnt BlIill1ln~ IOf DI'>ablcl1

(0\1\11 I\J J '\ J)J VI I Ol'\ll "J III OCK GR<\'\j f

(III oj (f)rus5l' lJot1ttL, 1110005, MlchlgJn

.;. + ''''''~'i'J.+.71l11'' _

Ernery-Rabaut
Ml ,md Mlb Chdlll" H

Enll't.) of the CIty of Ulo'>"e
POInt" hcive dllnouncpu Ow l'n
gdgcnwnt of thell d,lUghtpl,
J)onnol LOllht' Eml'l y, to .Joh n
.]o,>eph Hah'lUt, "on of ."vII <lIH1
1\11" .!o""ph II Hdbd\lt .Il of
GIO..,'>!POinte Woou" A No\
pmhel II (ddll1g I" pl.1I11H U

bill( ) I' (' IlIH'd .1 IMl h( l!H of

Engagements

The legends and folklore of h'StOfiC RUSSIa are "IJ~tra'ed

n Intficate detail by Ihe desigrers of m nlotLJfe

lacquer boxe:-, Ooolcting centuries of r,cn heritage tllesc

decorative 0 ere fY10k no each a collee' b'c \\0 '- ut urt

Meet LucyMaxym,

trod tiona I ortlsts handcraft ('very one of a lwei

O\lober 2) to S (J S we nr0, ~ r'

our l ollecfloll 0' Rc ",01 'ac qu('r OC1XCSIII Stoiul,crV

The Somerset Collection

InternatlonOI O\/hc "v " :; '~CJr locquC'r POlnt11 q Srhw:lov

John Joseph Rabaut and
Donna Louise Emery

Hill'> A Novembet wcudlllg 1"
planned

Mualem and Da\ 1" both
bT)aduoitedfrom MIChIgoillSLlte
Umvel<,tty With bachl'lOl of
,lit,> debT)ee'> In polltJwI '>uenu
and flom the Umvcl'>lty of lk
tI Olt School of 1,£1\\ \1 I tll .J 1)
degl ce'> Both ell(' .\ttOlllLy,

Leon G Mualem of Globse
Pomte Wood'> 1M'> announced

t the engagement of hIb ddugh
/1/ tel', Rosemary V Mualem, to
;/. Jeffrey R DaVIS,son of Mr and

Mr<; John Davl,> of Farmmgton

Rosemary V. Mualem and
Jeffrey R. n.,vis

1, Mualem-Davis
,It: :~

"

Sottrel-Nolan
Alfred and Mary Sottrel, pre-

VIOuslyof Grosse Pomte Woods,
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughtel, Anne
MarIe Sottrel, to Scott MIchael
Nolan, son of Robert and Patn.
Cia Nolan, prevlOusly of North
Ville A July wedding Ib
planned

Giese king-
Wright

Arleen Glesekmg of Grosse
Pomte Park has announced the
engagement of hel daughter,
Judith G Glesekmg, to Joseph
W Wnght, son of Mr and Mrs
John C Wright of Glosse
Pomte Woods. JudIth Glesekmg
IS also the daughtel of the late
Hany (Bud) Glesekmg A Nav
ember weddmg Ib planned

SCOlt Michael Nolan and Anne
Marie Sottrel

Sottrel graduated from Mlch
igan State Umver51ty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and
from Wayne State Umverslty
WIth a master of arts degree
She IS a speech patholOgIst

Nolan graduated from MIChI-
gan State Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of scIence degree and
from Wayne State University
WIth a master of arts degree
He is a school psycholOgIst

Trexler- Tecas
Mr and Mrs Thomas T

Trexlel of NorthVille have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendl MIchelle
Trexler, to WIllIam George Te
cos, son of Mr and Mrs George
P Teeos of Grosse Pomte Pal k
An October weddmg 1<;
planned

Judith G. Gieseking and
Joseph W. Wright

GJesekmg graduated from
ValparaISO Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of arts degI'ee m thea
ter She IS III retaIl manage
ment and bookkeeping serVIces

WrIght attended Wayne
State UniversIty He IS a drIver
for United Parcel ServIce

Wendi Michelle Trexler and
William George Tecos

I'rexler earned a bachelor of
art,> degree In elementary edu
catron flOm Western MIchIgan
Umverslty She IS a fOUlih
grade teacher at Wmche<;tcr
Elementary School In NOlih
VIlle

Teeos eal ned a bachelOl of
sCIence def,'1'ce JI1 computel l'n
gmeermg from We'itern MiChl
gan Umver<;Jty He \'>a ploduct
deSign engmeel \~Ith FOId Mo
tor Co and a fOlll1el co,lch of
tl1(' GIO'i<;l'Pomt!' SuUtll High
School hockl'y tram

Paffi-Osann
DaVId and Mary Paffi of

Lewiston have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mindi Paffi, to Randall Osann,
son of Sheila and Frederick
Osann of Grosse Pointe Park. A
February weddmg IS planned.

Paffi earned a bachelor's de-
gree m education from Western
MIchigan UniversIty. She is a
customer serVIce representative
for Ford Motor Co

Osann earned a degree in cu-
linary arts from Johnson and
Wales Umversity. He IS the
bakery manager at Nmo Sal-
vaggIO InternatIOnal Market-
place

October 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Kenneth dnd Arlene Santer
of Honor have announced the
engagment of theIr daughter,
Dr Donna Santer, to Dr MI-
chael P D'Ale'>sandro, son of
Dr John and PatrIcIa D'.
Alessandro of Grosse Pomte
Farms An Uctober weddmg IS
planned.

Santer graduated from
Wayne State UlllversIty's
School of Medlcme and IS a fel.
low m general pedIatrIcs at the
ChIldren's HospitallHarvard
MedIcal School

D'Alessandro als0 5Laduated
from Wayne State Umversity's
School of MedIcme and IS a fel.
low In pedIatl'lC radIology at
the ChIldren's HOspltallHar-
vard MedIcal School

Matuja-Rasa
Robert and Mary MatuJa of

Grosse Pomte Shores have an
nounced the engagement of
their d,mghter, Jenmfer Ann
MatuJa, to Damel James Rosa,
son of .Jaequalme Rosa of Hen
lletta. NY. and the late James
F Rosa A November weddmg
IS planned

MatuJa earned a bachelOJ's
degr:e flOm the Umvennty of
MichIgan, d ma'iteI's degree m
commUnicatIOn,> from the Un!
ver,>lty of Southel n Cahforma
and a Juns doctorate from Tu
lane Umverslty School of Law
She I'>an attorney WIth the Los
Angr Ie'> dlstnct attorney's of
fice

ROba e,n ned a bachelol ',>de
grep from the State UmveIslty
of New YOlk He IS a deputy
'>henff \',Ith Lo<; Angeles
County and t('ache'> at the po
hce academ~

Dr. Donna Santer and Dr.
Michael P. D'Alessandro

Santer-
D'A lessandro

----~------~_._._--------- - .tt
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:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTiON.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .••
M) admIration for Ihe emlnenl e~perts of contract bndge antiqUity I' "0

pronounced Ihal elen Ihough Ihere are many wore ex~eptlonal players IOOa\ _
fe", In m\ OpiniOn, sland el en or shoulders over thelT forerunners

One ~ha has been commended for his extraordinary performan<.e In the
earl) ela and stili even today IS a living legend of the budge world wilh
Incredible zest for lIfe and top grade pia) IS George Rapee It IS a priVilege for
me to pen thl~ aboul him for he has a famIly and fnend, "Ithln thiS paper s
Innuence After 79 remarkable years he can slIlI be found campeung In the
three yearly North Amencan ChampIOnships and as recenl" as 1990 In
,n,cr",,,luil": pld} i3"t"een 1942 - when m the US Army he used his
furlough time to play and WITl/HS first natIOnal evenl- and 1971, he wmpeted
In a total of 90 Vanderbilt, SpmgoJd ana Reisinger national events winning 21
and fimshlng second 15 times That amazing display of abilIty ... 111probably
never be equaled

HIs also-famous partner durmg much of thaillme, Sidney Lazard, Will tell
vau that many felt George was the equal of Howard Schenken and John
Crawford, but purposefully SIde-stepped the IImelighl because he fell he had
better things to do than act the celebnty HIs most-often partner today, John
SolOOar, Will tell you George IS an amazmg man, phenomenal slary-teller and
the kmdest and genllest man alive, even Ihough hIs rebellious nalure and
mavenck atlltude portrays the opposlle

Often mistaken for Ihe almost-century-old George Burns, he WIll say
"That's my younger COUSin" If one ends a conversauon With him by saymo
~Have a nice day George," he may retort "I have olher plans" C>

It was a man~trous occasion to be III George and Harry Flshbem's company
when Ihe) "ere In Ihe mood to tell a story or two The comedy could go on for
hours Onll Myron Cohen could outdo Ihem and he gOI paid 10 do It

George ~as born III New York, the son of a concerl PlanlSI and mother who
was talall) devoted to bolh HIS first successful card game occurred at 11 years
of age on an AtlantiC ocean hner travellllg wllh hiS parents 10 Europe for a
concert tour To supplement hiS Inadequate allowance he would find other
children more comforlably funded and beat them out of $5 at CasinO Of course
when hiS mother learned about II, the money was returned But she didn't
al ...ays find out As a teenager hiS penchant for supportmg Manhallan cabs
eventually started hIm in bndge for a livmg He was barely ever m allendance at
Nev. Yoil. University Law School, ) el he graduated hIgh In hIS class He paid a
fellow member handsomely from hIS bridge wmnlngs to answer the roll call and
It wasn't unul hIS sentor year he was discovered and nearly expelled

The grealest mIsnomer In contract bridge history IS George's role tn the
creallon of the responder lwo-club convenllon In search of a major suil fit after
partner's one no trump openmg George was frequenlly annoyed 10 find himself
gomg down tn three no tTump when fouT 0ppoSllC four in a major SUit was Ice
cold.

What finally spurred Its creation was one afternoon at New York's famous
Cavendish Club, playmg In a game With Howard Schenken and Sam Stayman,
he Introduced ,hIS new blddmg theory he had deVised Sam was so eXCited
about It he asked Ceorge ,f he could wTlte about ,t m The Btldge World
magazme and that's how the mnovallan 1\ as allnbuted to him

BUllllruly was Goorgc', crcallon and Sam conlnbuted nOlhmg Some Icars
Idter Rapee stated he felt It was dccla<se to seek praise for solVIng a bndge

:.rroolem and Stayman gamed the glory

R Sowell of Dallas and the late
John W Buda

Brigid Halina
Walkowski

Jacquelme and Rlchmd Wal-
kowskI of Grosse Pomte Park
ate the parents of a daughter,
Bllg:d Halma WalkowskI, 1>u, Jl

March 28, 1994 Maternal
gl andparents are Judith and
James Kanary of Mllhngton
Patemal grandparents are Hal-
llld dllll Rdymond WalkowskI
of WmTen. Great grandparents
ale MIS James Kanary of SagI-
naw, and Dolores and Peter
GWizdala of Spring Grove, Ill.

Brandon Dennis
McDonald

Lyan and Morgan Dennts
McDonald of Clarkston are the
pm enth of a son, Brandon Den.
ms McDonald, born Sept 23,
1994 Maternal grandparents
UI e FlOlamae and Edward F
Khbel Jr of Grosse Pomte
Pal k Paternal grandparents
UI e the late Morgan and the
late Marybelle McDonald

1 bl". f"om Lake St. Clair
Call FOI. More Details

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• :!4 Hour Super\ \"Ion
• A<,';I,lance With MeulcdtlOn
• Pnvate Bath racdltles
• Emergenc) Cdll Button~
• Separate He,ll/A" ConulllOnmg

Controls
• Meals, Hou,;el...eeplng &.

Laundry SelVlce~ Includeu
• Beauty And I3,trbcr Shop

Service,; Av,uldble
• PnvJlc ,IOU SeJllI Pnvate RI)oJlls

Soda I And Recreational Activities

Kathryn Ann Buda
John and Jane Buda of

Grosse Pomte Wood.'>are the
pat ents of a daugbtel, Kathryn
Ann Buda, born Aug 16, 1994
Mdtetndl g1dndmolhet Ib I'd
mara Sowell of BalilmolC Pel
terna! gl andmothel IS Betsy
Armstrong of GlOsse Pomte
Farms Gl andfathers are James

Rachel ThalIa ControulIb, born
Aug 23, 1994 Mate/Il,t! gl und.
pdl ents dl e J~'dlme ,llld Morty
Goldbelg of Tammul, Fla Pa
ternal b'1andpmenth me MIS
Delll"e L Conti Oll!J<;of Glosse
POInte Fat m" dud DI John
Conti ou!J<;of Mon l,>tOI\n, N J

Amelia Watson
Sheesley

SUban and Tim Sheesley of
Lakewood, Colo, at e the pal'
ents of a daughter, Ameha
Watson Shee"ley, born Sept 6,
1994 Matel\1al f,'Tandpmenb
are Terry and Allen F Ed
wards Jr of Glosse Pomte
Farms Paternal 6'1andpat enb
dre Mal Jlyn ,md Joel Sheesley
of Buena VI,>t<l, Colo Gwat-
b'1'andpatenb 0.1 e Margllellte
Vasllka and Roy and M3IY
Sheesley, all of B~ena Vista

...

+AQJ8
• Q ,I 6 2
• Q J 9 4
• 2

+-.,Q
• Q J 9.-

DBL Passed Out

6 3 2 W,led S. 2
E

AntOniO,Texas, are the parents
of a son, Ian Patrick Gm man,
born Sept 24, 1994, Maternal
grandparents al e Dr Manuel
Caballelo and SenOia Dora MI
I dnda de Caballm 0 of DaVid,
Chn que, Panamd Patel ndl
1,'1 dndpat ents are Patnck dnd
Claudia Gal man of Gro,,~e
Pomte Woods

Rachel Thalia
Controulis

10 5
10 7
J 9 8

BhU
is
2D
3H
7C!

Geoyge

+ - - -
., 10
• K 10 7
+ - - -

+ K•• A 8 2
+

+., K
• K
+ A

W

+ K 10 7 6 5
• A 9
• A 8 2
• K Q 10

I ~kYI
WI~IE

George

(;JISkW.E
~

~
1C
2C
3D
4H

4 3 2
7 4 2
5 3
4

HIS Vulnerable

+ 9
• 8
• 6+ 7

He wa~ life master No 44 when bc<.omlng one wno; n dlffkult lillderlaking
HI, blodlng and play are natur,i1 <ind 1I1,lJnllJve and In Ii", 56 ye<H~ of major
tournament plny he ha~ three world tliles nnd 25 n11101lal" nw,t 01 "hllh were
gdlOld before he lurned 60

T'V]dy\ hand LOme~ frolll Ihe carl} days at Ihe ell lnd"h Club GLOrge got
stuc!. "Jlh a hot shot I\howa~ one of those fC1rfuily mky merbldd,'ro; I\hllh IS
dl,aslrou, <itsta!.e pia)

As the dummy came do" n, Mr Risky was he~rd to ~rologlze "Sorry
partner I should have asked for aces ..

QUIeti), wllh every play In lempo and no show of emotIOn, George
addressed himself to the problem and Its fulfillment He ruffed the lead wllh hI"
club ace A small trump to dummy's king and a second spade ruffed Wllh hiS
Jack Allnck (4) another smdll hump to dummy's club queen (You could have
heard a feather fall, Ihe pIa) ers at the lable and surrounding onlookers were so
sIlent) Another spade ruff and the heart king and dummy's heart ace At lTick
(8), dummy's spade ten ruffed and a 1rump 10 dummy's club 10 Here was the
four card ending

Ian Patrick Garman
Jal'l Hazard and Stephen N

Mana Pilar Garman and Controuhs of Glen Ellyn, lll,
Patnck Shawn Gat man of San al e the pal ents of a daughter,

+
., 8 7
.65
+

Al tTlck (10), when George played dumm\ s spade king, Wh11 was East 10
do I Any drs<.ard gave declarer hI" thlrteenlh tnc).,

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Carmen
~rgette Engel, born July 9,
1994 Maternal grandmother IS
Mrs Georgette Borrego of
Grosse Pointe Farms Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Earl Engel of Grosse Pomte
Woods Great-grandparents are
Mrs Ailee Mauer of Waynes-
boro, Va., and Mr and Mrs
Emerson Fish of Tavares, Fla

•••

Hal pel Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Colleen Malle
LIvingston, born Sept 20, 1994
Maternal gmndparents al e
Donna OliVEr of Grosse POinte
Farms and Donald Ollvel' of
Grosse Pomte Woods Patel nal
g1 andparents are Evelyn Llv
mgston of St Clau' Shores and
NO!man LIVmgston of Lansmg
GIeat f,'Tandparents are Donald
and Patncla Richardson of
TlOY

Carmen Georgette Engel
Brian and Paula Engel of...

Andrew William Safran
Ene and Cynthia Safran of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Andrew WIlham Saf.
ran, bom June 25, 1994. Mater-
nal grandmother IS Paul me DIl.
Ion of the CIty of Grosse Pointe.
Paternal grandmother is Nell
Safran of St Clair Shores Pa.
ternal grandfather IS John Saf.
ran of Grosse Pomte Woods

Colleen Marie
Livingston

Tim and Kelly LIvingston of

our 81st annual

776-5510
21435 Mack Avenue

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

I
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The Suburban Women Golf-
ers held ItS awards brunch on
Wednesday, Oct 19

In the final tournament of
the group's 33rd season at Par-
tndge Creek golf course, results
for first and second place were
A Flight, gross Chee Chee Wil-
liams and Naney Tadlock; net
Fran Knstufek and Betz Ole-
Jar B FlIght, gross Andriene
PapalexlOu and Grace Breen,
net Jeamne Buchholz and
Sharon Tucker, C Flight, gross'
Mary LOUIseForcade and MarI-
lyn Vogh, net, Ahce Tropper
and LIZ Wood

E(he Catalano u, pre<;ldent of
the lOO-member group

Suburban Women
GolFerscomplete
33rd season

Women of Wayne
plan lunch, tour

The Grosse PaIUte Woman's
Club garden and diSCUSSIOn
group Will meet at 1 p m
Wednesday, Oct 26, at the
!lome 01 Mahle t:>kaH

Conme EISsa, chaIrman, wIll
mtlOduce the program, "An-
tIque" for All Ages," presented
by Damelle HarrIS For more
mfOimat IOn, call 884 0025 or
882-4474

The Women of Wayne Will
meet on Saturday, Oct 29, for
luncheon and a tour of the Ed-
,*1 & Eleanor Ford House m
Gro~"e POll1te Shores Registra-
tIOn begms at 11 45 am, lunch
"talt~ at 12 15 pm, the tour
Will he at 1 :30 pm The cost IS
$21

He~el vatlOns and checks
p 1\ lbl to the Grosse Pomte

d1dplel Womell rlf Wayne) must
be ~ubmltted l)~ Saturday, Oct
22 ~nd may hp rnaJlpd to Roc;p
Hauck, 20211 Old Homestead,
Harper Woods, 48225

C.P. Woman's
Club will meet

Touch a Life. The United Way.
1212 Gdln,,"Old, Detroit, HI 4~.l26 (3D} 226-9200

less, the IllIterate, the unem

played and ~any more And because

nearly 90 cents of every dollar you

contrIbute goes dIrectly to those

In need. you can be s~re your

donatlo~ WIll make a difference

JIstance the :lttlest

So plc1se gIve to the Un~ted Way.

'ef>' m.st travel

Krd help shorten the

t "'d +t" rc>1..~'" l'f', ....Olt j .....mn 1

ar~ n.ot used tv ~ Ij for t l:> 1d

VIde patients With hem mg ald~,
but to help each patIent over
come the commumcalwn, p~y
chosoclal and occupatLOnal
handIcaps as'loclated With hear-
mg loss," Said CraIg Newman,
coordmator of c!Jmcal audIOlogy
servIces at Hen.ry Ford Hospi
tal

The center IS open to the
publIc It IS located off the mam
lobby of Henry Ford Hospital,
2799 W Grand Boulevard m
DetrOit Busmess hours are 8
a m to 5 pm, Mondays
through Fndays

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 876-3280

Pointers Randolph J Agley and
MIchael T. TImmls developed
the Talon Co mto a billIon dol
lar corporatIOn

The club's pre~Ident, Mary
Ellen Stempfle of Grosse
Pomte, Will preSide Chairman
for the day WIll be Lon Dow
ney FOl reservatlOns, call Sally
Kmnetz at 3991698 01 Mary
No:lrdlat 9782335

must travel the longest distance ...

1~ spon~or1ng t~1~ rcs~1fP 1 1 t~p (,
Unlted Way Torch ')rnc COl\tt>b\ltlt..,~

Ten years ago. the road to a

normal ch~ldhood would have been

too long for thlS baby to surVlve

Your donatIons to the UnIted way

have supported the kind of medIcal

research In prenatal care that gIves

premature babIes lIke thIS the

chance to surv~ve.

The Unlted Way supports some

140 agenc~es In way~e. Oaylard a~d

Macomb COuntIes t~at help the lone

The School of Government
Inc WIll hold the second meet-
mg of Its 54th season on
Wednesday, Oct 26, at the
Plum Hollow Country Club,
21631 Lahser m Southfield

The speaker WIll be Joseph
L Gualtieri of Grosse Pomte
Farms, director of Corporate
CommumcatIOn;, Inc He WIll
tell the story of how Gro""e

The center is staffed by certI-
fied audiolOgists tramed to
evaluate hearIng, fit hearing
aids and counsel patients and
theIr famIlIes on the Impact of
hearmg impaIrment m every-
day life.

"Our goal IS not only to pro

School of Government meets at Plum Hollow

versely affect theIr everyday
IIvmg The majority of these
people, however, can Improve
theIr qualIty of life by usmg
hearmg aIds

Henry Ford HospItal recently
opened a Hearmg AId Center
that offers a full range of ser
VIces for the hearmg ImpaIred

Hair
UnlimIted

FAMILY HAiR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W.
881-0010

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

The next meetmg of the
Trowel and Error Garden Club
WIll be at 12:30 pm Thursday,
Oct. 27, at the home of ShIrley
Goolsby. After the meetIng, a
program WIll be presented, entI-
tled, "Great Expectations "

The oldest of Bon Secours Hospital's support groups. the Bon Secours Guild. Will hold
its annual Fall Card Party from noon to 4 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 27. at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

The guild supports the hospital by raising funds for non-budgeted items such as a bu-
thing bed for the maternity unit and VCRsand tapes for the pediatnc unit.

Officers of the guild. from left. are Ruth Yaeger. Betty Grebe. preSident Evelyn Voga.
Sister M. Lucretia Gottschall. Elaine Griffith. Magdalen Iocque. Doris Hoeper and Mary
Simpson. Not shown is lean Gilbert.

Tickets to the card party are $20. For reservations. call (313)882-5604.

Bon Secours Guild

G.P. Camera Club
will meet Oct. 25

Ford Hospital breaks silence for hearing impaired

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Oct 25, at BroWllell Mid
dle School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms In Room
C-lI for a program mght and
SOCIal meetmg VISItors are
welcome

For more mformatIOn, call
824-9064 or 881-8034

More than 24 mIlhon Amen
cans have varymg degrees of
hearIng loss that may ad-

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital's
specially trained and certlfied
Mammography TechnolOgiSts

Will provide you with a high
qUality, low dose
mammogram and present

you "'lIth a beaunful,
long-~temmed ro<>e

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital
Women's Diagnostic Center

111 Kercheval Avenue. ThIrd Floor
Gro,;se Pointe Farm,;

884-8600
ext 2180

Call your doctor today
to <;cheduleyour
mammogmmat
Hen!)' Ford Cott<tge
Ho~pItal'<;Women ';

DUlgnO';UC Center
We'll arrange a day or evemng

appoll1lment that',; convement for you

5lfter all every WOlnan

deserves roses.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE OISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

'Every woman deserves a rose
at (east once a year.

That's why we're giving a rose to eve!)' woman
who schedules a mammogram in October. It's a little
reminder that you're domg sometlung good for yourself
and those who care about you, during National Breast
Health Awareness Month.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

AAUW celebrates
50th anniversary

personal hves. For reservatIOns,
call Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855 or (810) 777-0888

Alliance Francaise
sponsors concert

Members of the Amencan
ASSOCiatIOn of Umverslty
Women, Grosse POInte branch,
WIll celebrate the 50th year of
the branch tomght, Oct 20, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memon
aI's Crystal B~llroom

The program Will feature
musIc wntten for and about the
Grosse Pomte AAUW by Kerry
PrIce, mUSICian, songwnter and
recordmg artIst

Hlghlightmg the celebratIOn
wIll be a pre-dmner receptIOn
from 6-7 p.m., when members
wlll get a ghmpse of the
branch's past through exhIbits
and a Video

For mformation about mem-
bershIp m AAUW, call Judy
Stark at 884-9250 or Cynthia
Tegel at 773-0090

The French InstItute of MICh-
Igan, MusICa VIVa Interna-
tIOnal Concerts and the AllI-
ance Francmse of Grosse Pomte
Will present a concert by
French clasSIcal guItarIst PhI-
lippe Loh at 8 p.m. Fnday, Oct
28, at the Smith Theatre on
Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge campus

An afterglow will be held at
the home of Pat Warner of
Bloomfield HIlls

Benefit commIttee honorary
chaIrmen are M. and Mme.
FranCOIS Gastamg, M. and
Mme Patnce Brion and Mr
and Mrs Stephen Gwttard.

Grosse Pointers on the com-
mIttee mclude Vera Axsom,
Mary McNall', Angie Rooks
and Aphle Roumell

Kentta

The GroSf>ePomte Women's
ConnectIOn will meet at 6 p m
Thursday, Oct 27, fm dltmer

The
speaker

will be
Joann
Kentta, who
traveled to
the Grena
dan ram for-
e~t In a vol
unteer
pi ogiam to
collect Ie
search on
the mona monkey

'l'he Women's ConnectIOn IS a
women's support and network-
mg group dedicated to the en-
nchment and empowerment of
women In their bUSIness and

Grosse Pointe
Craft Guild meets

Fall blood drive

C.P. Women's Connection meets

Garden center
offers Oshibana
workshop Oct. 22

The DetrOlt Garden Center
Wrll present "Oshlbana Work-
shop_ The Japanese Art of
Pressed Flowers Under Rice
Paper," on Saturday, Oct. 22.
PartICIpants can learn the an-
cient art by creatmg statIOnery
and a bookmark Hilde Beaty
wIll be the Instructor. The cost
IS $12

For informatIOn or to regis-
ter, call (313) 2596363 The
DetrOIt Garden Center is lo-
cated at 1460 E Jefferson.

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
Ity Blood Councl! Will hold Its
fall blood drive from 2 to 8 p m
Thursday, Oct 27, at St James
Lutheran Church, 170 Mc-
MIllan

Babysltters and transporta-
tIon Will be aVaIlable on re-
quest Call 881-6094. Parkmg
IS avaIlable m the mUnICIpal
lot behmd the church and the
church WIll validate parkmg
..tub.. For an appOIntment, call
881-6094

Lawyers auxiliary
plans meeting

The Grosse Pomte Lawyers
Auxiliary Will hold Its fall
meetmg at 12.30 p.m. Wednes-
day, Oct 26, at the home of
Sue Rockv,all

The program WIll feature a
cookll1g demonstratIOn by
Gen")' Crowley, formerly of
Blue Pointe and POInte Pedlar.
Hohday hors d'oeuvres and buf-
fets WIll be the topic

The cost IS $5 a person New
and prospectIve members are
welcome. Call Pat WIlson for
reservations at 882-8430.

Detroit Panhel
elects new officers

The Grosse POInte Craft
GUIld met Oct. 12 at the home
of Emma Wnght to decorate
fall baskets For InformatIOn
about the group, call ShIrley
Paczkowski at (313) 885-9034 or
Marge Nank at (313) 886 0456

PettJpoInte Questers No 243
wIll hold an auctlOn on Thurs-
day, Nov 3, at the Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club The hostess
WIll be Jeanne Sngley Mem-
bers should bnng their treas-
ures and Items for a bake sale
Guests are inVited

Pettipointe
Questers meet

The DetrOIt Alumnae Pan
hellemc As~oclatlOn has elected
new officers for 1994 95 They
al c Maryanna BaldwJn of
Dearhorn, preSident, Jean
Tompkms of Grosse Pomte, VIce
pICSldcnl, LOI;, Bem d of St
Clair Shore'>, treasurer, Suellyn
Sekuhch of Dearborn, secre
t<lry

There will be a brunch hon-
orllli{ the new pre<;ldent on
Sunday, Nov 6, at the home of
Mr<; Tompkm<; Panhellenlc
plo'vlde<; '>Cholar<;hlpmoney for
local \,omen

,
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Grosse Pointe News

ROSSIGNOL • NORDICA JR.
• ROSSlGNOL3CX JR SKIS $130 00 PACKAGE
• NORDlCAN127 JUNIOR 0< $12500 SALE
• 1YROUA 530 JR BINDINGS $llO 00 PRICE
• RefLEX PEAK JUNlOR POLES $3000 $242

TOTAL $375 00

K2.NORDICA
: ~~g:~~~20or - $33000 PACKAGE

NORDlCA 50AFX BlO ~ BOOlS $225.00 SAlE
• SALOMONOUADRAX50r PRICE

MARKER M 27 BINDINGS $160.00 $399
• REF1.£X STRAl' POlES $40 00

TOTAl $720 00

KASTLE • NORDICA
: ~CA~~~SI<lS $29500 PACKAGE

RAlCHLE RE 260 BOOTS $205 00 SALE
• SAlOMON 5T7J5.t7 or PRICE

1YROUA&COSINDINGS $14000 $337
• SCOTT ClASSlC POLES $3l! 00

TOTAL $636 00

K2 • SALOMON JR
:~~~~E~:UNG $15000 PACKAGE

F 215/210 JUNIOR BOOTS .$13000 ~RICE
• SALOMON OUADRAX 3

JUNIOR 81NDfNGS - • • $9500 $302
• REFtEX JUNIOR POLES _ $30 00

TOTAl 500

ATOMIC • NORDICA
• ATOMIC 30 70 SKIS $2~g 00 PACKAGE
• NORDICA 40 AFX B10 Mil 0< SALE

RAICHLE RE 260 BOOTS $20500 PRICE
• TYllOUA540BINDINGS $15000 .307
• SCOTT ClASSIC POLES $32 00 ..

TOTAl$636 00

OLIN • NORDICA
: ~~~~~~~-: $35000 PACKAGE

NORDICA 50 foFX BIO MiL BOOTS $225.00 SALE
• SALOI.ION OUADRAX 6 Of PRICE

I.IARl(ER M 29V.TECH BlND!NGS $17500 $419
• REFLEX PEAK JUNIOR PQl£S $'>0 00

TOTAL 70000

K2.NORDICA
: ~~io~2~~;1<IS $Z!l5oo PACKAGE

RAlCHLE R'E 2eO BOOTS $206 00 SALE
• SALOMON OUADRAX 5 0< PRICE

MARKERM27BlNOlNGS $'6000 $377
• SCOTT ClASSIC POLES $32 00

TOTAl $6ll2 00

DYNASTAR • RAICHLE
: ~=6,,~~~rSKIS 95 $400 00 [ PACKAGE

RAICHLE 3 7 MID MEN 5 BOOTS $275 00 ;~
• SAlOMON QUADRAX 6 Of I

MARKER M 29 V TECH BINDINGS S17S 00 $499
• REFLEX STRAP POLES $40 00

TOT"L $690 00 __

IS

ROSSIGNOL • NORDICA
• ROSSIGNOL3CXfJCLo<3XTSKlS $31000 PACKAGE
• NORDICA 40 AFX BIO MIl 0< SALE

RAlCHLE RE 2eO BOOTS $205 00 PRICE

PricesGoodThru 10-30-94 .~~~~~ $14000 $327
• SCOTT ClASSIC POlES $3l! 00

TOTAL $720 00

II III~
II I ~II I~-rt---+-~IIi I Morass

- I I

10
to

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations
BloomfIeld Hills • Birmingham • Farmington Hills • Novi • Mt. Clemens • Flint
East Lan<;ing • Grand Rapids • Ann Arbor • Traverse City • Dearborn Heights

Get Ready To Ski NolV & Save!

e JACKETS
-Bms
- SUITS
- SHELLS
• FLEECE
• GLOVES
• SWEATERS
• WARM-UPS

BIG SAVINGS
On Ne'-V 1995

SKIS & BOOTS
1010 %DFF

A Great Chance "0 Compare
You've Seen It Allin The New Ski Buyer's Guide

If It's Good We've Got It • Have Some Fun • Check 'Em Out

Selected Models For Men, Women & Kids

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Moross.

•orewl e Iwear
Choose From Michigan's'Lafgest & Most,E~~i~g"~

Selection Of Ski Clothing & OuteM~a~*\, ;

BOOTS

SKIS
SAVE ::-g49%
$400 ROSSIGNOL V4K VAS PUR. .. $269
$330 K2 VIPER/TLX 7.9 $239
$275 ELAN SRC 7.6 CAP $179
$395 OLIN VTX SLALOM S229
$295 K2 4400/LTS 7.2 $199
$400 DYNASTAR ADV 42 ELLE. $249
$300 ROSSIGNOl3XT WHTNIO S159
K2 EXTREME TEAM JUNIOR. $139
$365 ROSSIGNOL V3C sport $219
$385 K2 EXTREME MX 8.1.. $269
$130 ROSSIGNOL 3CXJR. 120-170 $89
$375 ELAN DRC 5.5; Blue $21 9
$485 OUN DrSL SLALOM 5339
$325 DYNASTAR ADV 3.1LEGACY .. $189
$310 ROSSIGNOL 3CXMA.. ........ $159

14C

SAVE ~g4Tio
$195 SALOMON SX425BLK/PUR .. S1HJ
$275 NORDI~A V55 VERTECH MIL. ~ 159
$295 LANGE 56 LADY ANTHEA ~?19
$205 NORDICA 40AFX BIO 599
$270 SALOMON 55 EVOLUTION .. $189
$295 TECNICA CENTRIC 60 PRO 5d 69
$210 RAICHLE RE 260 LADy ~.~~l

$425 LANGE 6.1 MID BLK/YEL. ; j j(' G P -nte 88S.()300
$325 SALOMON SX43 '94 MIL '1Ci~} rosse 01 •
$335 NORDICA NX 65 SYNTECH ) ) \ q

$225 SALOMON SX55 TRI-TECH ~ \'("
$375 LANGE XR 75 DARKBLUE ''? /(1

$245 NORDICA 60AFX BID I<i

" ~iIiW-"'~.w.,,~"?I' ...?;~~..,.~~8'~" #"'r~".M"(l~

~~~\ l~Jl.~~/.'~~t~L.U
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North QB lights up the skies in winning drive

Grosse Pointe North fullback Dan Shellerly runs lOT some of the more than 100 yards he
gained last Friday night a;; the Norsemen beat Roseville 2~.la to clinch a share of the Macomb
.fl,reaConference Blue Division championship in the first night football game evsr played at
North.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Grosse POinte North quarter-
back Steve Champine looked
hke anythmg but a sophomore
during the final minute of the
Norsemen's Macomb Area Can
ference Blue DIVIsion show
down with RosevIlle last week

He seemed more like a sea
soned veteran as he completed
three passes, mcludmg a 13.
yarder to Joe SlomskI for the
Wlnmng touchdown, durmg a
50 yard drIve m the final min-
ute'to gIVe the Norsemen a 21
18 victory over the Panthers

and a 'lhare of the dIVISIOntI
tle

A VIctOry Fnday at Cousmo
would glve North the outnght
champIOnship North IS un-
beaten m the diVISIOn, while
RO'>evJlle and COUSinO each
have one loss

"1 have a lot of confidence In

hIm," coach Frank Sumbera
saId of Champine, who moved
m as the starting quarterback
late last "eason and has held
the Job ever smce "He makes
mlstdke" like he dId on the
fll "t mtel cpptlOn, but he
bounce" light back"

Roseville picked off a pair of
Champllle's passes to stall
fourth quarter drives by the
Norsemen, but he didn't appear
to have elther of them on hlh
m10d as he engllleeled the WIll-
mng march

The Norsemen, plaYing the
first home mght game m the
bChooJ'shistory m front of a ca
paclty crowd of more than
2,000 fans, got the ball at mid
field WIth 1 09 Iemammg and
RosevIlle clingmg to an 18 1:3
lead

Champme hIt fullback D,m
Shpfferly WIth a 12 yald pac,c,tn

Photo by Peter J Bu-kner

the Roseville 38 on l:>econdmen had their "hare of the tl
down After two IncompletlOns, tie
including one to stop the clock, "It's mce to have a share,
Champme connected WIth but now we'd like to wm It out
KeVin ColiillS fOJ a 25 yard right," coach Sumbera said
gain to the Roseville 13 On the "I'm a wntlment)1 f.,T1.JV.and I
next play he found SlomskI 10 can't help feelmg d little sorry
the end zone for the wmmng for RoseVIlle nght now because
touchdown With 28 "econdh left It'" been so long for them"

"The touchdown was the The Panthers took the open
~ame playa" the first mtercep lUg kickoff and marched 72
tlOn," Sumbela sald "He Just yardl:> In 10 plays WIth Tony
underthl ew the recelvel and RIch scormg on a 22-yard run
Roseville picked It off When Garbarino kicked the extra
we sent the play 111 I told Steve POint
that It was there and to read It On Its next possessIOn, Rose
like we've told him This time VIlle dlove from Its own 29 to
It was petfect " the North 13 before Rich fum

Steve Verr~lTImen, who has bled and !lnf'har\.;f'r TIITI
bT1.JIctectHosevllle to Its best reo Northey made the first of hiS
cord since 1981 In hIS first sea- two recovene"
"on as head coach, Said the de "I wasn't surprised," Sum-
feat was a heartbreaker hera saId "I saw them play

"We dIdn't stop North when four tunes and 1 knew they
we had to," he said were well-coached and would

Sumbera had to go back a hIt hard"
long way to remember a game
that meant as much as Friday's North took advantage of the
vlctOry fumble and began an 82-yard

"Probably the best was our drive that was capped by ErIC
reglOnal playoff Win agamst Peters' 36.yard run A key play
(DetroIt) Murray-Wright In m the seven-play march was an
'85," he saId. "We won that one 18-yard run by Shefferly on
19-18, but thiS ranks right up third and two from the Norse-
there WIth the most thrlllmg men's 26.
games I've coached" "Shefferly had a great

The touchdown pass dldn't game," Sumbera said "And
fimsh Char.J.pi:::~'~ herOICS He Enc gave us the hft we were
then passed to fellow sopho lookIng for" Shefferly, a JunIor
more Frank Sumbera IV for fullback, had 101 yards in 15
the two-pomt conversIOn that carnes, whIle Peters fimshed
prevented RosevIlle from pOSS1- with 114 in 16 attempts Peters
bly wmmng the game WIth a left the game WIth a groin pull
field goal. after settIng up North's second

The Panthers, who haven't touchdown WIth runs of 16 and
been In a battle for a champI eIght yards
onshlp smce the mld-1960s,

II h d fi h 1ft afte North's extra-pomt attempt
Stl a some Ig t e r after the first touchdown failedSlomskI's touchdown

Quarterback Robert WIlson because of a hlgh snap on the
completed passes of 21 and 14 placement
yards to Doug Wood, takmg RoseVille scored WIth 23 sec-
RoseVIlle to the North 21 onds left m the first half when
where Ken Garbanno at WIlson connected WIth Wood In
tempted a 3B-yard field goal on the end zone on a fourth-down
the final play of the g-ame The pass covermg 28 yards WIlson
kick saIled WIde and the Norse- scored the two-point conversIOn

on a keeper to glve the Panth
er'l a 15 6 halftime lead

North made a few defenSIve
adjustments m the second half
and didn't allow a first down
until Roseville made the two on
ItS final pos<;csslOn

"Our front people were a ht
tIe too eager and were runnmg
right past the ball calTler ITI
the fin,t half," Sumbera "'ml
"We told them to hne up a ht
tIe deepel or take more tIme to
get the nght read We also
went to more man coverage 111

the second half We were so 10
tense we felt It was best to
have them Just read the guy
they were responSIble for and
that seemed to settle us down
m the secondary

"The defense dId a good Job
to set up the wmnmg touch-
down We had four turnovers,
whIch IS more than we're used
to, but we stilI won the game"

RoseVIlle recovered a North
fumble on the Norsemen's 13
midway through the thIrd
quarter, but North's defense
held and the Panthers had to
settle for a 28-yard field goal by
Garbarino to make the score
186

North came nght back WIth
a seven-play, 65-yard drive to
cut RoseVIlle's margin to 18-13
WIth 2 36 remaming m the
thIrd quarter. Champine hit
Mark Foust for a 13-yard gam
before Peters broke loose for hIS
two runs to put North in POSI-
tIon for Shefferly's 17-yard
touchdown run. Champme
kIcked the extra pomt

North drove to the RoseVIlle
33 before Shaun Dale picked off
Champine's pass WIth 2 20 left
m the game, but the Norsemen
stopped the Panthers on down'>,
forced them to punt and began

See NORTH, page 2C
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THE HOT SPOT'S LOW PRICE

$1,19900
INSTALLAnON EXTRA

SO versatile in design, so easy to install,
So natural to use.

Reg.Pdce
~H,450

Good Only At
TIlE HOT SPOT

9 ~hlc &. )Iack

TIlE SAVE $100
~~~~:nd Pack(3) of 51b.

HEARTHSIDE" FIRE LOGS
WEEIiENDER IIIII!I I "'" y' , "re"" pooel01 al,1 CGIJPD" r,OT TRANSftR,B.fby Hcaril. Side L" i ONf eel' 'tR PURCHAI' To I"

- ;'1" nl., ",....., ~e ;::'IS.~ O)Ou:.3'

(3) 5Ib I 'I 'j, rp " "FTCRe',mp..ogs ...'1 ~d. c: f ""de','" ;{.; <>tJ; "r~
• (1 jJ! (' <;" 1 e lOO\,. 111. I'J

till!. I r " T" 'I l< 1,1 l "'lJ Bo... J1ONLY ~499 ~..8}J?~9~~7.6•• ~ ~.~~'~;;:,••• o:I~'~a:....
with $1 00011 Coupon9M'"~---.'''

23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

77:5-0570

rHf' E IHRnSFFD
~;-~O~ij\(~r: ST'~R\-H '.'-,

A very popular customer benefit during
our 'ieed sale is our FREE BIRDSEED
STORAGE SERVICE. You can buy your
entire season's supply on sale and pIck It
up as you need it from our weekly fresh
supply. You benefit from our lowest pnce,
and you only have to take home what you
can easily store.

------------;:1UiQd cgUrck CUflQUl1itOO
JUG OF DELUXE

BLEND BIRDSEEDI
I
II Wilh thiS coupon, One coupon per customer, please
I Expires 10-31-94

: CU)[Qd cgurd~CUJ1Qimitcd'
L:.O!~!f.!~~~~~~:~.!.~..?~~.J

"I've always enjoyed feeding the birds, but 1 enjoy it more now
that you are here!" - Barbara Flaherty, a frequent customer

"I tried a cheaper brand of birdseed and the birds stopped
coming, so I'm back!" - Lois Sheridan, a satisfied Deluxe Blend user

•
~~ WE BRING PEOPLEAND NATURE TOGETHER,.

Fall Birdseed Sale
NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31st

"I need some of that good birdseed - my birds won't eat that
cheap stuff!" - Mary Phelps, another satisfIed Deluxe Blend user

JOIN THE HUNDREDS OF BIRDFEEDING ENTHUSIASTS WHO HAVE
DISCOVERED THAT LtU[Qd cgiftdg CUnQ[mtted' OFFERS mE BEST

SEED AVAILABLE - NO WHEAT, NO OAT, NO MILO AND NO
WEIGHT ADDING GRIT. YOUR BIRDS WILL KNOW THE DIFFERENCE!

... ~'.HOURS
,

20926 Mack

M, T, W, F 10-6 3 blks North of

:." Th 10-8 Vcrnict

Sat9:30-5 G P. Woods
::;

Sun 11-3 .- 881-1410L.,
..... 'j..,.I'~,

...._-----------_.-, ......- ....

,
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Grosse Pointe News

Lady Devils
swim past
Eagles .

Lauren Rashid won two mdi.
Vidual events and swam on a
wlnmng relay to lead Grosse
Pomte South's grrls sWllmmng
wam to a 106 80 Victory over
EIsenhower in a Macomb Area
Conference AmerIcan DiviSion
meet

The vlctory gave the Lady
DeVils a 2-1 record m league
actIOn.

RashId won the 50-yard frees.
tyle m 26.7 and came back to
take the 100 freestyle m 5897

Lauren Beckenhauer, who
swam on two winning relays,
won the 200 freestyle in 2.08 7
and Lmdsay Adams took frrst
m the 100 backstroke m
10587

South's 200 freestyle relay
team of Beckenhauer, Kim
LaFond Stepharue Munck and
Kelly Prysnk was first in
1 5335, whIle the Lady Devils'
400 relay team of Beckenhauer,
Rashid, Adams and Kim La-
Fond had a winning time of
4:0303.

South dropped a 107.78 decI-
sion to perennial state power
Ann Arbor Pioneer In a non-
league meet but the Lady Dev-
ils won seven events and
achIeved four state qualifymg
times.

Meghan O'Loughlin won the
200 individual medley in 2:16.1
and took first in the 100 frees-
tyle In 55,35, qualifying for the
state meet in each evpnt

~tephanie LaFond also won
two events, posting a state cut
of 25 51 in the 50 freestyle and
taking first in the 100 butterfly
m 103.56,

South's 200 freestyle relay
team of Erin O'Loughlin,
Meghan O'Loughlin, Elizabeth
Bourke and Stephanie LaFond
had a wmnmg time of 1:43.51,
also a state qualifYing effort.

Bourke won the 200 freestyle
in 2:03,29 and the 200 medley
relay team of Kathy Storen,
Rebecca Walter, Stephanie
LaFond and Meghan 0'-
Loughlin had a winning time of
1'59.3.

1-696
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SALE 36 MONTH LEASE

$7 995.01140 ..
, Monfu

1994 TOYOTA PICKUP 4X2
stk# 164316

36 MONTH LEASE

OR$165**
Month

SALE

$9,761.

1994 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DOOR
Stk# 397009

deadlock. Athens dommated
the first half, but North had
the Red Hawks' goalie beaten
twice, but each tune misfired,

"We just ruBhed the playa
bIt," Regelbrugge said.

North dominated play for
about 20 minutes in the second
half, but again was unable to
score

"It was an excellent soccer
game," Regelbrugge said. "It
was just good soccer by teams
that know how to play the
game."

MIke Fairchild, Steve Lentini
and Demptrj Karabetsos scored
North's goals in its victory over
East DetrOIt

In the Anchor Bay game,
Sean Ziegenhagen scored the
frrst goal for the Norsemen and
FairchIld ta1hed tWice.

1994 TOYOTA COROLLA
Stk# RZ2I 6882

SALE 36 MONTH LEASE

$12 700.oR$199**
, Monfu

"I don't make any changes In
the defense unless somebody
gets banged up and has to
come out," Regelbrugge said
"People don't get breakaways
against our defense They have
to work for their shots."

It was never better than
Monday's scoreless tie with
Troy Athens During the last
10 minutes the Red HawKs ap-
plied heavy pressure but Scher-
vish and his defense stood its
ground

"Schervish was outstanwng
on restarts and he made some
fme saves when Athens was
putting on the press~e," ~
gelbrugge said "He s a bIg
game player."

Although the game was
scoreless, each team had some
good opportunities to break the

completed the sconng on a pen.
alty sl:ot after C.T. Brown had
been knocked down in the pen-
altyarea

Adamo chalked up the
Kmghts' fifth shutout of the
season. _

"We've had fme play from
Chns Comeau at sweeper, Berc
had three goals in our two wins
and Tymrak has been playing
real well WIth a goal and four
assIsts," coach Backhurst said.
"But we're still trying to find
the nght combination to send
us into the state tournament
next week."

The two Victories improved
ULS' record to 7-6.2.

at a tIme and see what hap-
pens," Regelbrugge saId
"We\e accomplIshed every-
thing we wanted to do so far
and It'S been a fun nde All I
ask from 01) t€am IS to gIVe
100 p€'rt't.'nt and tf they do that
I'll hs" no complamts"

(me thmf;'" for sure North's
''P::\~nt'nts ,w gomg to have a
:-""_C:- :.'11<:"' SC'Onnggoals

:';,,'"" X(\rsemen have allowed
,x''':\ ;!l..'"'t't' b'tla!s m their last 14
':.:U:1~ and 11 of those have
~n &nutouts

G"\9lkeeper Chuck Schemsh
and the North defense, which
includes sweeper Sean Schotth-
oefer, outside fullbacks Chris
Georgandellis and Matt Rector
and stopper RIck Grosfeld have
been superb all year

Good showing
for Lady Norsemen '1

Grosse Pomte North showed
why It Wlll be one of the top
teams m the grrls state swim
ming meet next month With a
strong shoWlng m last week- ;
end's Michigan SWlm Coaches .~,
InVltahonal meet

Chnstme Jamerino led the
way With two mWVidual Victo-
nes She won the 200-yard mw.
Vidual medley m 2:10 18 and !!l
was frrst In the 100 breast-
stroke In 1'07.38

Freshman Cortney PIper set
a school record In wmmng the
500 freestyle in 503.14 and she
was fifth m the 200 freestyle 10
15803 Rachelle Atrasz, an-
other freshman, was second 10
the 500 freestyle m 5 06 7 and
fifth m the 100 butterfly
(l 01 59)

MIchelle Vasapolh was flfth
In the 500 freestyle (5 1578)
and 12th 10 the 200 free'ityle
(20012)

Vasapolh, Atrasz, PIper and
Jamenno won the 400 freestyle
relay In 3'4003, breakmg the
old school record by four-hun
dredth<; of a !*'Cond The same
four glrls fimshed second In the
200 medley relay In 1 5367

a three-goal flurry late In the
contest,

"We played them even at the
begmnmg of the second half,
but then they Just swarmed
us " Backhurst Sald.

The outcome was much bet-
ter in ULS' next outmg as the
KnIghts avenged a 2-1 loss to
Lutheran Westland by beating
the Warriors 3-0.

ULS opened the sconng 10
minutes into the second half
when Bere Backhurst knocked
his own rebound mto the net
after bemg set up by Tymrak's
pass SlX nunutes later Tymrak
set up Scott Lanzon for his first
goal of the season and Tymrak

Red Barons sweep foe
Aaron Senter and DaVId Bar-
gowskI blocked well on the of-
fensive hne.

Defensive standouts were
Scott Schaft, Brad Weber, Enc
Freund, Robert Selvaggt, Matt
DIMambro and Matt Stemer.

always best to go Into the tour-
nament WIth a Victory "

The Victory over East DetroIt
and a 3-0 tnumph agaInst An
char Bay gave North a 7-0 re
cord m Its wVision Wlth the one
game remammg

Next week the Norsemen bE>-
gm dtstnct tournament pla\
and they face a rugged sched
ule

Their first game IS Tue5ds~
at 4 p m at U-D JesUlt 1:'
North beats the Cubs, the~ L

play on the road Thursda~
agamst the wmner of the Cous-
mo-Grosse Pomte South game
The champIOnship match IS
Saturday, Oct 29, at De La
Salle.

"It's a drlficult schedule, but
all we can do IS take one game

The Grosse Pomte Red Bar-
ons football team swept its
three games agaInst the Shelby
Lions.

The varsity rolled to a 50-20
victory as Josh Lorence scored
three touchdowns, Jeff Herman
had two and Ted Swarthout
and Danny Gnesbaum each tal.
lied once Andrew Hendne
kIcked four extra pomts.

Cam Lovelace, Jon Paqwn,
Jeff See, Adam Maloof and Ray
Andary blocked well In the of-
fensIVe line

RIckey Pesta and Enc Dun-
lap were the defensive leaders,
whIle Curtis Marsh, Tom
DaVIS, J T Laga, Larry 001-
vaggt and Bnan Granger also
made tackles

The JUnIor varsIty pulled out
a 19.18 Victory Quarterback
Andy HIll had two touchdowns
and Scott Koerber scored one
K C Cleary had an extra pomt

OffenSIve hnemen Don
Northey, Jack Schubert, Bnan
Krall. Larry Feola and Dan
Brosnan blocked well

Joe Herman led the Barons'
defense, \' hJle Bnan Mallov,
Steve Rhodes, Tony Gatliff, Ja
son Rusko and ,JIm Brosnan
had tackles Enc Nichols made
a game saVing tackle to prevent
a touchdown

John Schubeck 'leored tWice
and Joe Frazzltta had the other
touchdown 10 the freshmen's
20 7 Vlctory over the LIOns
Quarterback Kyle HarIa"
scored an E'xtra pomt

Brad Homuth, Joe Fuga,

Sports

From page 1C

2C

North

tlw wmmng drive at the 50

Ndte Plerdntom, Brandon
Hacla." Mike LucIdo and Nick
Chapw were each In on 10
tackle., fOl North, whIle Dave
Kecl1<ln had a hand In nmt'

ChI ",tldn Lemmngel had two
~ack~ among hIS seven stop~
and Wdyne Ford also had
seven tdekleb

B) Ctlud. Kk>oke
~, ..~ EJJtv;

l;'\~~' Pomt!::' North's soccer
...:",\,' Fnd:l~ agmnst Sterlmg
ilt'\.:ht~ dOt.'M't mean anything
tl) tht' Macomb Area Confer-
!::'11l'e White DIvISIOnstandmgs,
but don't thmk the Norsemen
WIll Just go through the mo-
hons

"We'd like to complete the
league season undefeated and
untled," saId coach Grodo Re-
gelbrugge, whose team clmched
the MAC Wlute crown last
week. Wlth a 3-0 victory over
East DetrOIt

"It doesn't happen often that
a team can go through the
league season Wlthout even a
tle It's very difficult to do ~~t
we're going to try BeSides, It s

Sum bel d dlso pI alsed the
WOl k of Northey and Tom 201
\\ lek, a pall' of offensive lme
nwn who welC pressed mto
duty .It defenSIve end to replace
Donl1\ Toc'co, who played only
on (lfTel1~ 111 order to Iest hiS
dlhlll,; ..,houldel

Knights beat tW'oMetro foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Urnversity LIggett School's
up-and-down soccer season con-
tinued last week Wlth a parr of
Metro Conference victories
sandwiched around the team's
most lopsided defeat of the
year.

"We're not as consistent as
we'd hke to be," saId coach
DaVId Backhurst. "Our ups and
downs go from game to game
and even from half to half. I
think. it's a combmatlOn of O\lr
youth and our lack of depth ..

The Knights completely dom-
mated their game WIth Lu-
theran Northwest but needed
three second-half goals to over-
come a 2-0 halftune defiCIt as
ULS went on to a 3-2 Victory
agamst a team it beat 6-0 ear-
her m the year

"We outshot them 16-3 in
the frrst half and 33-11 for the
game but didn't score the win.
nmg goal until there were only
seven mmutes left," Backhurst
said.

Backhurst's son Berc notched
the winner when Brad Cenko
chipped the ball mto the nuddle
of the penalty area and Back-
hurst headed It into the net for
his second goal of the game

ULS started its comeback 19
minutes mto the second half
when Brendan Thomas was
sent m alone by a fihe pass
from Frank. Tymrak. Three
mmutes later, Tymrak. took a
shot that bounced off the
Northwest goalie and Berc
Backhurst was there to score
on the rebound.

"The defense got a lIttle lax
m the first half and we gave up
two goals in the last 15 mm-
utes," saId coach Backhurst,
who made a move to shake up
the team by pulling startmg
goalkeeper Chns Adamo m fa-
vor of backup Ian McMIllan

"I Just thought the team
mIght pull together and playa
httle harder Wlthout our No 1
goahe m there," he '>aId

In ULS' next outmg It
dropped a 5 0 deciSIOnto Metro
Conference champIOn Lutheran
North, whIch I'>ranked seventh
III the state m Class B The
Mustangs beat the Kmghts 1 0
m theIr first meetmg, but
North held a 20 haitlime lead
and broke the game open WIth

,
•
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Directo~ of Services
946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 957 PLUMBING/HEATING , 960 1l00FING SEIlVICE >

9.5 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE 974 VCIl IlEPAIIl 911 WINDOW WASHING ,

,
910 WINDOWS

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2-;23
JOHNJ GELLE

Moton 3aY''' f~8

Drive home the details in an ad
that tells perspective car buyers

just what you need to say and they
need to know, Let the classifieds

do your selling for you
Just call 882-6900

to place your classified ad.

FAMOUS Mamtenance- serv
Ing Grosse POlnle SlflCO
1943 Licensed bonded, In
sured Wall washing! carpel
cll"anm,g 884-4300

P & M WlnOON& Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomt,.
Fireman Ad) Excellent caw
for your homd Free Esl
mates References 82 T

2984

CALL (313) 882.6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
BUSINESS AD!!I

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GEORGE OLMIN
r ~! WINDOW CLEANING

~
r~~~J:J40 y~;=~ff~THErt::" _-.I) POINTES

KE:\1t \\ [\DOn __ 79_1_-00_7_0 __
SER\TIC"~ PROFESSIONAL Window
• ... washing! gLJtler cleanmg

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER Bonded! Insured Uniformed
Windows RepUlllcd palnlPd crews Call D J QUality
and caulk( d C1eamng for free estimate

(Remo, nr all old pUlly) 810-775-2700
Replace Bro,en glas, D BARR
steamc-dUfJ II LlI110pa')c" CLEANING SERVICES
Installs Siorm WlndoNSand SECOND GENERATION
doors

"Any kind of glasswork" WINDOW AND GUTTER
In Class Trade 30 \(ars CLEANING

Call Ken 0 879-1755 DALE 81D-9n-oa97

Grosse Pointe News &
The Connection

Newspapers
A I&-..JiI\ •
Il..-JIiiiif&-I

882.6900

I'm a five
year old, sporty
model with lots
of miles left and
a great attitude.

I keep in good shape
and get tuned

regularly.
I love long drives,
sunny days and ...~en

your

in the

m'yiUWOIlK

EXPERTISE TilE & MARBLE

massHie~1

TUNE-UP Special In your TV, VCR Microwave Free
home Cleaned, 011 adJust pick up & de'lvery Free Es
tension $995 All makes Ilmales wllh every Job Sen
all ages 885-7437 ,or Discounts Reasonable

IN home lune up Clean 011 expenenced Mike 758
adjust lenslon 495 All _6_2_6_1 _
makes repaired Call Joe at
home any1lme884-8293

CERAMtC kitchen counters
bathrooms walls floors
Waler damage regroutlng
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile installation your
tile or mine' 810-716-9432

CERAMIC 111e-reSidential jobs
and repairs 15 years experr
ence 776-409 7 Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Installa
tlon Regrou'lng FREE Estl
mates licensed & Insured
Northeaslern Imorn'l"","n!<
Inc (313)372-2414

-
GUTII:.RS
SIDING
TRIM

888-558&

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

R.R. CODDENS
Farru1y Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Plat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair

Tear olTs

Chimney repairs

ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional
roofs, guners, Siding New &
repaired Reasonable, reha
ble 20 years expenance
licensed & Insured John
Williams n6-5167

Tear-offs, re-roofs,
all leaks, va \leys

Ftashmgs repalred
Written Guarantee

Lcensed/lnsured
Call

777-8003
777-2577

R&J
ROOFING

oShlrJgleRoots
• Tear.Otfs
• Flat Decks
o Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Shee:Metal
• Llcensed.lnsured,

713.0125

ROOFING
Window Replacements

By Parkvlew
777-5151 •

C.E.G. ROOFING,
RepairS, flat roofs, gulters,

Siding, carpentry Do my
own work 15 years ex
penence Free Estl
mates Licensed 757
2542

ROOFING Repairs reshln
gllng, chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's 882'{)()()()

FLAT Roof Speclallsl
porwes, reparrs all \YJJl'~
20 years expenence Free
estimates 810774 7794
Pager ~285

ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement

Wmdows & Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
810-n3-3520.

RESHINGLE, repair all types
Flashl ng, tuckpOtnl1 ng
FREE Estimates licensed
& Insured Northeastern 1m
provements, Inc 372 2414

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING Co.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Y~ars Exp.
SfIlNGLf-S SHAKES
SLATE FLAT ROOfS
TIl E SINGLE PLY

-88 -0

.,-

Fall Specials (,~1<&

SInce 1936 C SInce 1936

Bl0.11:~~~~~ ALL 3I~:I'~07S
~oof E. D. Foley ~l"1

nome Improvement Co.
Serving Nthe PointesN for ave) 50 years

TEAR OFFS ' RECOVERS. HEAVYWEIGIIT SHINGLLS
SINGLE PLY ROOFING' EXPER r WORI\MANSHIP

We Do Our Own Wor/ •
Licensed & Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHJNGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

Siding Trini I 0% Discount on jobs over $2,000.
-Certill'int~edVin}') Replacement Windows
IFRE,E window with 5 or more windows , <r,.

24 Expert .Roof Repair ~
0" Family Ow~ Since 1965 ">~$~
~v~ 24 HRS 610:,1907 OR 790-9400 q,.-:t q.

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800.459.6455

seE now AFFORJ>ABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or lonC)ermalenal warranty
Speclahzlng In TEAR OFFS

licensed • No Sub Con1rac'ors

He-Roof & Tear Ofr 10% Discount
on any joh o\er $2,500

960 ROOFING SEItVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WA.TER TA.NKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 662-0747

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
llc. Master Plumber

L S WALKER CO Plumbing
Dram cleanrng All repairs
Free ESllmatesl Reason
ablel Insured 810-778-8212
313-705-7568 pagpr

CLEAN A Way electriC sewer
& dralrs cleaned Repair
leakmg faucets tOllels & lub
faucets Sc"" 01 d •.x:.uunb
Free eslimates VIsa! M/C
Call 810-77&0252

BOB DUBE Plumbing & Heat
Ing Electnc sewer cleaning
Spnnklers Since 1965 886-
3897

LOCAL college studenl look-
Ing for Inlenor palnlmg JObs
Expenenced References
810-778-8774

J.L. PAINTING
Inlenor/ Extenor

Repairing damaged plaster
Wll1dow putty/ caulking

Power washing &
repainting aluminum

Siding Vanety of colors
Grosse POll1te references

Free Estimates
885.0146

STEVE'S PAINTING
Intenor/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repalfs,
cracks, peeling pall1t
Window glazlng- caulk-
ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse POinte
Re~e;ences

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall
papenng 27 years of quality
& service 10 Pomles,
Shores Harper Woods
Free estlmales Bill, 810-
776-6321 or 810-771-8014
10% off With thiS ad

INTERIOR pamtmg, wall pa-
penng, light carpentry, r~
tired polrce officer, call John
313-882-8695

J & M Painting Co
Specializing in:

• Exterior" tntenor,
reSidential & commerCial

pall1t1ng
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazll1g,

caulkmg, wallpaper
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding
• Wood staining,

varnishing & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
• guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estimates- call

anytime
268-0727

NICK Karoutsos Painting--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSional experience
Free Estimates 885-3594

DAMURS Painting- Inlenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estimates In-
sured Referen<.es Dave
Murray, 810-773-5849

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

KItchen cabinets, staJrcase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWJCZ
296-2249 n8-5025

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHfMNEY SERVICE

882-5169
DON'T WAIT

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

957 PLUM!ING/HEATlNG

959 PEST CONTIlOl

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

$:?~~~~~~$
• For all Your

Plumbing Needs
Sew.~ '60
Drains '<co

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881 -2224

~

Mn. THE PLUMBE
FATHER Cr SONS

Since 1949

[
BILLMAmR PlUMm.sTONY

882.0029

iii Mike

872.2046.

EXTERIOR
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

1+ Pdi~ti~q
Interior/Ex1enor

Special Plaster Repair
Window CaulklOg

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and PalntlnS
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Work & "'aterlol. GuarOnleHf

Call Ryan Painting Co

775-3068

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plasler carpenlry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured ReIer
ences Seavers Home Maln-
tE'n'lnce.882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Palnl-
Ing- plaster repair, stalnrng
Faux finishes custom Inten-
ors, exteoors Free Esh
mates licensed Bonded,
Insl.f"j Since 1943
(313)884-4300

THE Paint Man Intenor, ext~
nor Window putty glaze,
plaster & wood Irrm repair
m-2319

House
Hunting???

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse POinte News
& Connection
Newspapers

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Sentor Discount
Call Jan 884-8757 or Judy
294-4420

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window putlylng and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, paint old alumll1um
21tjlng All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing. Caulking, window
glazmg and plaster re-
parr All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

Call 779~5611 • 24 Hours

F&M
PAINTING

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
1m &.wAlLPAPERING I~~==;~~I=r,mJ

;) '~ cracks, peeling pam~ Window ~~iglazmg, caul1<lng, painting
- - alumrnum siding Top QuaJrty

, matllnal Reasonable pnees li!!
All WOI1c Guaranteed mI

Grosse POinte references ~ICall Mike anytime ~

~ 777.8081
I

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging. Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885.4867

SpecialiZing In Intenor/Extenor Painting We offer the
best 10 preparation before palOtmg and use only the
finest materials for the rongest lasting results Great
Western people are qUdllt~minded and courteous

REASONARLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

'8~ ~AINTING
Servmg Grosse Pointe. S.C S, and H. W: for over 15years

• InterlOr!Ex1erior • plasler Repairs • Rag$lOg
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mich. lie. II 076752 • Fully Insured

e.a ,,4~ 884-5764

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

CUSTOM Intenorl extenor
pamtrng Plasler repair
Guarantee FREE Esti-
mates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- Mi
chael A Salmary Wallpa-
penng, specl?I'~mg In Instal-
la~on of all types of waU
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

A PLUS PAINTING Intenorl
Extenor Special Plasler
Repalr Window Caulking
and Puttying Extenor Power
washing and painting alumi-
num Siding Wood fences
and decks Free estimates
AUwork & malenals guaran-
teed Call Ryan Painting Co
775-3068

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE:
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW --839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construc\.Jn Debns
Garage DemolitIOn
Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
HAVE pICkup- will haul Local

or dlslant Dependable
Grosse Pomte references
882-2423

INTERIOR
ught Plolit8nng
Stnppmg & AefinJ.rong

of Wood
Buff and a.or Brass
R"9 ROor"'!t. Merblez.
Smooc:hng
II'Iailpoper Removal

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Directo of Services

882-3096

-

9~6 HAULING

'.5 HANDYMAN..... "

Z)~
Hom'- Marntenance 1m...

Pamongcarpentry
CarpetCleaningPower Washmg

G uNersCleanedWindows Cleaned
FreeEstimatesSmallJobs Welcome
810-415-7364

PAT THE COPHER
HOMe: MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeRepairs
• GutterCleal'ling& Repairs
• SmallRoof Reparrs
:R>'~~~n~e~:'~al
• Sldrng& Dee!< Installallon

~

for more
• mformatlon

, 774.0781

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

MONARCH Renovallons olfers
you complete Home 1m
provements! Repairs! Code
Violations mcludlng plumb-
Ing and electrical Large or
small JObS LIcensed BUilder
Call Glen Draper todayII

885-9235
AFFORDABLE Super Handy-

man Electrical plumbing
carpentry plaster paInting
all genE'ral repairs Semor
discounts Free estimates
Rob 777-8633

NORTHEASTERN Impro'le
ments Inc offers kitchen
and bath remodeling, Vinyl
ceramic tile Installation mte-
nor/ exlenor palntmg tuck
pomlmg. carpentry, electn
cat plumbIng Code
vJolatlon repairs Excellent
references FREE Estl
males Licensed & Insured
(313)372-2414

BUD'S Pamtlng & Repair
Plurf'?lng reparrs, code Vlo-
lallons. corrections, etc 882-
5886

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repairs
Plumbing, electrical carpen
Iry, masonry, code Viola
lions 8864121 pager 810-
903-6351

T-N.J Home Improvement fast
affordable servtce for your
home repair needs Free es-
timates 8829473

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• Lmge chd Sm:::lllobs
- Pianos lour specialtyl
• Appliances
.. Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senio' Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
, 1850 ~. Jefferson

MPSC-l 19675
Licensed - 1J"I,,,;d

MOVING-HAULING
ApphanC'p removal to whole

house mOVeB Garage,
yard basemon\ ~e\o~~
outs Experienced' Free
estimates

Mr. B's

943 lANDSCAP£IlS/
GAllDENEllS

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Snow PlOWing!
Now scheduling

Dependable, reasonable
rates, Insured
CALL STEVE
313-884.6199

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Gall Tom 776-
4429

LANDSCAPE lawn and gar-
den servIces. sodding plant
Ing stone work bnck patios.
shrub tnmmlng etc Quality
work at reasonable prices
Joe 775-1733

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnrnmed 8efTloved,
Stumped Firewood $55/

cord Snowplowlng
Aeration & Top SOli

Resodding $5 SO/ square
yd Shrub trimming Free

I Estlmatesl 17th yearl
George Sperry n8-4331
BREMERKAMP Bros Tree &

Stump Service Insured. ref
erences 777-4133, 752-
4576

MEYERS EXPERT TREE
Tree trimming, removal,

stump removal FUlly
Insured

810 ..716-938;J
1-800-544-9383

885.2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

882.5204

944 GUlT1RS

:IIJU ~lDI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc .

SEAVER'S Home MaInte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repaIrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng LJ
censed bonded, Insured
since 1943 B84-43OO

GUTIERS Installed. repaIred.
cleaned and screen Installa-
tlon Senior discounts
FREE estlFnates,reasonable
rates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements
Inc 372-2414

STEVE'S gutter cleaning Gut-
ters & downspouts repaired
Free estImates, Insured
Schedulmg for November
313-884-S199

ROTOTILLING at reasonable
pores 886-1089

TRIMMING removal, spraYIng,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree SeIVICe n4-6460

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up

Tree Trimming
Weekly Cutting

SNOW SERVICE
Done With Snowblowers
ReSidential CommerCIal

885-4087

93~ FENCES

930 ElEcTlllCAL SEIlVIC(

936 FLOOR SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
a1lelectncal work Commer-
Cial reSidential,licensed m
sured FREE estlmalesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885 ..2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POfNTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- ReSidential - CommerCial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

GEO Rmsh- Full Sl'''"~'' hard-
wood floonng contractor
Glltsa Specialist Free esti-
mates 881-3889

PROFESSIONAl floor sandmg
and finishing Free estl-
males W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke n2-
3118

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Trrmmlng• Removal.SlumpS
LlCensed'lnsured

{51 0) 979.5697

Snow Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

Gutter Cleaning
Fall Cleanups

METRY~LAWN
LANDSCAPING

A comp'ete line of
landscaping servJces at

competitIVe p'lces
88;;~..3~10

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In- LAWN leaf and tree service by
stallatlon repair, fences expenenced WSU student
Senior discount Quality Mark. 885-7865
work, best value 822-3000 TREES, shrubs, hedges re-
MODERN FENCE CO. moved Stump gnndmg In
Michigan white cedar sured Free estimates 810-

specialists n8-4459
776-5456 MELDRUM Tree SaMce. mex-

---------- pensIVetree and stump re- -
moval Tree tnmmmg In-
sured Fall special' 10% off
stump removal 881.3571

M & E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly Lawn ServIce

Hedge/Shrub Trimming
Weeding/Gardening

Spring/ Fall
Clean- up

Snow PlOWing
Quality-Dependable

'S the BuslnesslNSUREO
Call 822-5010_

K & K LAWN & SHAUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lal"'n cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING. Clean-ups,
fertllizatlor" & gutter

cleaning
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimateS
Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773.3814.

9~ 2 GAllAGfS

93 8 FURNITURE
REfINISHING / REPAIRS

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE,
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

W1ntenztngprompt
effICient servICe
Ucensed/lnsured

Quolrty work

(810) 293.4805

GARAGE straightening and
cIoo r alignmenl, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pair Licensed and msured
John Pnce 882-0746

• LICENSED electllclan- free es-
timates No Job too small
Call Gary Martin 882-2007

RETIRED Master Electnclan,
licensed 1-810-707-2593

KELM
Family owned Since 1943

Floor laymg, sandmg, re-
finishing Old floors a
soecla'ty We also refin-
Ish barusters

535-7256

ARTIST-TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
conscientious effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
770-3606

-"TIMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

DONALD S\anhopes Furniture
StnpplOg & RefiniShing 11.11
done by hand 313-886-
8513 B1o-n3-312O 9 to 5

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
canmg Free estimates ~
6258, 661-5520

An mal P-emovaJ

eMf.d &
Insured

, ---
'II' CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIIlS

911 (fME~T WOIlK

Coachlighl
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO .

SIal. Uc<v1S&O
SfS4

Chrmnoy1 Cleane<l

Cap" Sa""""
1f\'i1~ed

St. Clair Shores
Licensed

925 DECKS/ "ATIOS

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut

Tuckpolntmg, Caps Flues,
Bnckwork

Licensed & Insured
JOHN PRICE 882-0746

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-llOed
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-pOinting Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now. Bemlce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
ANAL Touch Intenors Cus-

tom Made Drapenes & Slip
Covers for less All work
guaranleed Call Gayle 884-
9492

928 DRESSMAKING/
- TAILOIlING

DECORATING Service Cus
tom seWing- drapenes, val-
ances, comforters, head-
boards cornIce boards
decorative accessones up-
holstery, slipcovers Fabncs
available 885-1829

CUSTOM clothing for women
WItha taste for quality style•
personal,za!lon 10-7 313-
371-3999

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign Etc.
886-8421

927 DIIAPERIES

'2~ DECOllATING SfltVICf

•LUIGI F. CEMENT WORK
Specialist in Residential

810-294"6449

Insured
882-0746

~•Ir~
..:i

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING •
LIcensed & Insured ~

GARY DIPAOL"'~

772-0033 ~
$' ~'1•. -->1

Hand Trowel9d Fln/sh
Footings. Garage Rafslngs. POTches

913 CEMENT WORK

91S CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING/PlASTUING

916 CAIlPET INSTALLATION

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENllAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED ~ INSURED

774-3020

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Cap' and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
O,1mper
Reparr

• Animal Ren~oval
Certified "1aslcr Sv.ccp

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

DRIVEWAYS

GARAGE

RAISING

ADDITIONS
PORCHES
SIDEWALKS
FOOTINGS
PATIOS
STEPS

EXPERT CARPET

CLEANING, INC.
COUPON SPECIAL

Truck Mount Extraclion
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1.800-690-26n

EXPERT repair speCIalist
Tuckpomtmg, chJmneys,
porches. patios steps
"Bnck Doctor"l, Richard
Pnce 882-3804 LC€nsed

914 CAIlPENTRY

915 CAIlPET CUAN1NG

912 IUILDING/IlEMODElING

IEIII W~ld
.Leader

rn Cleaning Servlce~
ReSidentIal/Commercial

- F7'C!cEsJunates-
24 Hr EmergencyService

912 IUILDING/IlEMODELING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - Alterations
.Add,llons-Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens-RecrealiOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886 ..5044

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings storm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave, Detroit

313-881-1060
Lic. & Insured.

Basement Remodeling
New Home Construction
Cedar Closets- Wet Bars
licensed BUllderl Insured ALL t &carpe repairs major

25 Years Experience minor Restretchlng Jerry or
810.7753257 Lyle 773-7302 or 890-0996

ALL HOME GARY'S Carpet SelVlce In
REPAIRS. stallatlon. restretchlng Re-

Small to larqe lObs new & pairs Carpet & pad avail
old work, Intenorl exte- _ab_Ie_7_7_4-_7_82_B _
nor, Violations corrected

LICENSED
313 ..369-0140

EASTSIDE
FREE ESTIMATES

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality work I

INSURED LICENSED
881 ..3386

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work-
manship Discount 10 sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

ANDY SqUJres Plastenng &
Drywall Stucco repair
Spray lextured CeJlings
755-2054

PLASTERING. Free Estl-
males, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors. drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
Decks Fimsh & Rough Car- _868_7 _
pentry Repairs & Small PLASTERING and dl)Wall re-
Jobs Free Estimates 20 pairs Textunng and stucco
years expenence 885-4609 Insured Pete Taromma

GARAGE _46_~_296_7 _

STRAIGHTENING CElUNG repairs. water dam-
AND REBUILDING age, cracks, pa,n"ng, plas

ter, texture or smooth Joe,
Replace Rotten Wood 881-1085

Guaranteed ---------
JOHN PRICE 882-0746 PLASTERING, Dl)Wall, Taping

& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
JIm Upton n3-4316

Expert cement Replace-
ment, small Jobs, porches,

{?'O ...... =-=-=...". ........., Sidewalks, tuckpolnllng,
NeW DESIGNS, U,'c. patiOS, brick walks,
Compldr HOCMJ"'~iI:mf7'l kMtu

Custom !<lIchens& Baths wall repair
Llce~f~:n~~ured Licensed

19755 Eastwood Dnve JOHN PRICE
Harper Woods, MI
___8M..913'Z~

WHEN YOU SEE TIllS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882-0628
YOU KNOV-l

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

'JI' IRICK/ILOCK WORK

BRICK repairs Porches steps
luck pointing glass block
Windows code 'Iloialions
779-6226 KeVin

Expert Tuckpolntlng- Brick
Repair-Porch Rebrlcklng &

Rebuilding
-Steps-Cement

or Brick Walks & Patios-
Mortar Color Matchlrlg

Licensed Insured
JOHN PRICE 832-0746

ALL types 01 masonry & con
crete steps porches chlm
neys tuckpo,nltng repair or
rebUild Basement water-
proofing Duchene Construc
lion 810-m 1949 Free es
tlmates

BRICK work TuckpoJntmg
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5565

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All mflc:onry t:mr~ ""'lIp,

proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing &
small JObs LIcensed &
Insured Free estimates •
881-{)505

EXPERT repaJr Tuckpolnllng
porches, chJmneys patIOs
steps "Bnck Doctor' I Rich
ard PrJce 882-3804 II
censed

Thrl"!(II~«(ll~. c
('1.< n (' I n<: ~ f r i \!r

H :II. '" '1 I ur 11 r {

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks &
PallOs

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntlng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

912 IlUIlP1NG/IlEMODHlNG

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343.5569
882.6900

licensed Insured

882-1800
J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Bnck, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

ChImneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
Speclal1z.mg In Small Jobs
Free Estumates Licensed

882-0717

247-4454

903 APPLIANCE SE~VICE

296-5005

For Honest Answers
Callp~m.~

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFl NG

R.R. CODDENS
Famllv Busmess

"Suice 1924"
All Iypc~ Ba~ement

W<ltcrprootrng W<llls
Repill red <l nd
Stra ,ghlC'nC'd

[>eil ~t()np h<l,ktill
I "en,cd

1 ') Yea r Guarant( c

88&-5585

Walls Straightened &
Br;oced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
licensed Insured

882-1800

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERA nON
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
All MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service

Hand DJg Method .-
t'oe" DramTile

PeasloneBackfill
CleanJobslle

Walls Siraighiened
And Bracedor Replaced

10YearTran'ferablc Guaranlee
Rciercncc' A\ allablc

All Concrclc 6. 'lawn') \\ork

liCENSED INSURED
NoSubsl,luleForQu.llty

A Name You Can Trull

Washers Dryers
DI::.hwasners Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

885-2097

904 AS"HALT "loVING/
RE"AIIlS

907 BASEM1NT -
WAUIl"1l00FING

C & J Aspha~ Inc Seal coat-
mg Insured Owner super
Vised n3-8087

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Wans straightened

or replaced
cemenl work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- NI New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• f'ouncla\\ons untlerptnnecl
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
""MARK'S"*

Basement Waterproofing
10 Year Guarantee

Free Estimates
Serving Eastside for

17 years

881-5135
CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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North's boys post pair of narrow victories

Lady Norsemen expecting success

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's Octo-
berfest continued last week
when the Norsemen won the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVIsion dual meet cross coun-
try champIOnshIp With narrow
vIctones agaInst L'Anse Creuse
and Cousmo

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scott Cooper promises not to
be surpnsed by anythmg hiS
Grosse Pomte North gIrls cross
country team accomplIShes for
the rest of the season.

"They keep surprising me,
but I guess I should expect
them to do well," Cooper said
after thE' Lady N'o~'TIen com-
pleted a perfect Macomb Area
Conference Blue Division dual
meet season with Vlctories over
Cousino and L'Anse Creuse,
then finished fourth In the Ox-
ford Invitational.

"I knew it was a strong field
at Oxford so I dIdIl't expect us
to be up that high, but we were
only four points out of third
place and we had four medal-

It was the second straight
MAC Blue dual meet title for
coach Pat Wllson's boys team
which beat COUSInO25.30 and
eked out a 27-29 wm over L'.
Anse Creuse in a battle be.
tween three teams which had
been unbeaten in league action.
North also beat Lake Shore 15-
48

IStS"
Rochester Adams won the

meet with 44 pomts and Grosse
Pomte South was second Wlth
68. Clarkston was third with
118, followed by North's 122

"We try to have our first five
runners wlthm a mmute and at
Oxford only 25 seconds sepa-
rated the fIrst four," Cooper
s~lld "No\>, Jf we wulJ. hdve
had the flfth one a httle closer,
we'd have been third"

Sophomore Carolyn Pruitt
led the way for North, fimshing
18th overalL Vinnie Lapiana
was 20th, Katie Daniels 24th
and Abby Oman 25th. Cara
Colaluca was the other North
runner to score, filllShing 35th.

Rebecca Pranger took fourth
place for the Lady Norsemen in

"It was another great meet,"
said Wilson, whose team posted
a thrilling dual meet win over
Grosse Pointe South earlier
thiS month.

"(Cousino coach) Ned Brazel-
ton dId the schedulmg and set
It up 30 the three of us would
meet III the last meet of the
year," Wilson said. "We figured

the JunIor VarsIty race and
moved mto the varsity hneup

"She had our fIfth best tIme
of the day," Cooper said

Another strong perfonnance
m the JV race came from Sara
Gmger, who was fIfth.

North sealed the league title
Wlth an 18-44 victory over
Cousmo and a 2043 tnumph
dgamst L'Anse Crell.Se

PruItt, Lapiana, Damels, Col-
aluca and Oman were the fIrst
five Lady Norsemen to cross
the flnlSh hne.
• "We've been concentrating
on the second mile," Cooper
said. "We want them to go out
comfortably in the first mile,
then really take off in the sec-
ond. The mental part of it is so
Important, so if you're passing

to be the top three teams In the
diVISIon and that gave us all
the same chance to get ready."

North's depth was the key to
its VIctory. Each team has two
excellent runners, but North's
talent runs Just a bIt deeper
than the Lancers' and Patriots'
squads

"Our fifth and SIXth runners

people In the second mIle you
thlllk you're gomg faster than
you really are and It'S a confi-
dence bUIlder."

That's why Cooper and hIS
team dIdn't pamc when CallS
ino had flve runners m front of
North's fIrst after the fIrst
mile

"All I was concerned With
was keepmg them III SIght," he
said.

North will try to add the con.
ference meet championship to
its accomplIshments thIs sea-
son The grrls Blue DIVlslOn
run will start at 9:30 a.m. Sat-
urday at Metropolitan Beach.

"And this time I'm going in
pxpecting that we'l! wm,"
Cooper said

(TIm McGrane and Nick
Miotke) both fimshed ahead of
L'Anse Creuse's fIfth man and
that was the difference," WI!
son saId "Ou.t th.rd and fourth
men, Bob Steveuwn and Jeff
Henson, have also been run-
nmg well for the last couple of
weeks after startmg slowly"

North's BIll Stevenson was
an easy WInner, covenng the
MetropolItan Beach course m
16:19 Cousmo and L'Anse
Creuse each placed two runners
before the Norsemen's Kevm
Grant took sIXth overall and
Bob Stevenson came m sev-
enth

North took fIrst, fourth, fIfth,
sIXth and mnth m the matchup
With Cousino and the Norse.
men grabbed the fIrst, fourth,
fIfth, eIghth and mnth spots
when matched Wlth L'Anse
Creuse.

"Now we have to come back
and run agaInst COUSinOand
L'Anse Creuse again m the
league meet, but I'm optirmstic
because Bob and Jeff have
come on to gIve us a solid four-
some," WIlson said. "But we're
going to have to run well
agam, because It'S going to be
just as tough as the dual
meet."

The MAC Blue meet will be
held on the same Metropolitan
Beach course, begmmng at 10
a m Saturday.

North had several runners
post personal bests In the final
dual meet They were Grant,
McGrane, MIOtke, Jeff Ed-
monds, Randy Larrabee, Rob
Tomassi, Suchin Shah, Dave
Beal, Nathan RlC.hardson, Chris
Hlrt, Chady Hauram, Ene Ar-
gel, Ted Huebner, Andrew
Schubeck and Eddie Marzan

BIll Stevenson wa~ thp. only
one of North's top nmners to
compete m last weekend's Ox-
ford InvitatiOnal and he fin-
Ished fourth m 16:44 on the
rugged Oxford HIlls Country
Club course

"The defendIng state cham-
pIOn was there and Bill was
Wlthm 20 seconds of hIm," Wil.
(,OnsaId

WIlson said he didn't run his
other top runners because he
wanted them m top shape for
the league meet and the re-
gional, whIch Wlll be held Sat-
urday, Oct. 29

"We didIl't want anybody
gettmg hurt running on those
hIlls at Oxford," WIlson said.
"We want to be in as good
shape as we can the next two
Saturdays."

South boys, girls wrap up cross country titles

Monday thru Saturday
11 am 1011 pm

Sunday - noon to 11 pm

"We're gomg to work mostly
on our strategy for the re-
gional, wluch WIll be held on
the same course the following
Saturday," said Wise, whose
team will be a heavy favonte
m the MAC WhIte meet.

• G R ILL

• at 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores, MJ48081 • 810/772-1336 • FAX 772-2388
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ond. Varsity event, wlule Schulte,
"He ran a real gutsy race, Chris Goldsby and Corey John-

beating Utica's No. 2 man m son did well in the Junior var-
the last half-mile," saId South sity race.
coach Tom Wise. South Wlll attempt to defend

Also scoring for the Blue Its diviSIOn meet title at Metro-
Devils were Tun Nicholson, Jon politan Beach on Saturday.

~~~oek, Ben Butler and Nat Country Day beats South
Greg Schulte, Matt Lanscy Grosse Pointe South's second scored on a 16-yard run.

and Gabe S~imko also ran. welL home football game under the South, which beat Romeo for
South fi~shed seventh m the lights didn't turn out quite as its fIrst Vlctory the previous

Oxford InVltatlOnal aI1,l q~ ... ,,,, """,11as the Blue Devils' first. week, got a flve-yard touch-
Debski led the way for the Blue Detroit Country Day beat down run by quarterback Todd
Devils, talung 18th place over- South 30-6 m the non-league Drake
aU contest as fullback Brett Ga.'>-

Spurr, Butler and NIcholson par scored two touchdowns and Country Day unproved to 6-
also ran strong races in the taIlback Gerald Conoway 1. South fell to 1-6.

• ...EXAMPLE •••

PREVIOUS TOYOTA MOTOR CREDIT CUSTOMERS SAVE EVEN MORE!
sale ends 10.31.94 954.0800 • 483.9000

37777 Gratiot Ave • Clinton Township, MI 48036
SHOWROOM HOURS' Mon -Thurs 7 a m 930 P m

Tue Wed Fn 7 a m 6 p m
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bags pwr steer ng & bra~es rear defrost CJrpet flOOr mat stU3004 ,Ir bJgs carpet floor m,ts moo qu' ds factory security SVS!emstK'3040

Grosse POInte South's boys
cross country team completed
Its fourth straiglJ,t undefeated
MAC White season with a 24-
33 victory over Utica.

The Blue DeVIls were led by
Matt Debskl. who frmshed sec.

South boys

21st and Laura Stuckey 23rd.
Seventy runners competed in
the varsity race.

Sophomore Dara O'Byrne led
all the way in the junior var-
SIty race, posting a first-place
time of 22'58

South's girls also fInished
second to Rochester Adams In
the Oxford InVItational at the
tough Oxford Hllls golf course.

In six invitational meets, the
Lady Devils had four frrsts, .a
second and a third

Jumor Aimee Vasse had her
best race of the season as she
placed fIrst overall In 19:54.
She broke away from the field
at the midpoint and was the
only girl to break 20 minutes
on the hilly course.

South's other four medalists
were Amy Zanghn seventh,
KatIe Weed 16th, Jonme Vasse

CADILLAC

'95 New Car
" ~ '1~3Ii ~ a:,1~

The 1995 Sedan DeVille.
The driving force at

Don Gooley Cadillac.
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Grosse Pointe South's girls
cross country team won its
16th consecutive league cham-
pIOnship last week and com-
pleted its fIfth straight unde-
feated dual meet campaign
with a 15-50 Vlctory over Utica.

The Lady DeVlls fInished the
Macomb Area Conference
White DiVISIonseason Wlth a 6-
o record and wmmd up 7-0
overall.

South hosts the MAC cham-
pionshIps in all three divisions
Saturday at Metropolitan
Beach The races begin at 9'30
a.m.

...... _ ....

MICROGRAPHlC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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The Pointe Girls Soccer Ass0-
ciation Mustangs '83 posted
three recent victories in Under-
12 travel league play to remain
in first place.

Natalie Potthoff, Beth
Thompson and Jillian Papa
scored goals in the Mustangs'
3-0 victory over Midland. Chao
nelle Rogers, Potthoff, Erin
Griffin and Thompson had as-
sists.

Excellent goaltending by
Cammie Preston and Caitlin
Howe and the strong defensive
play of Elizabeth Moran, Katie
Marasco, Lauren Kleinert and
Laura Safran kept Midland
from scoring.

The Mustangs beat Ann Ar-
bor 4-1 as Shaelyn Moloney-
Egnatios, Potthoff, Julie Miller
and Howe scored the goals.
Megan Shapiro, Griffin, thomp-
son and Kendal Collins had as-
sists.

Strong midfield play by
Shapiro, Moran and Rogers
prOVIded several scoring
chances and the strong defense
of Kleinert, Safran and Mar.
asco set the tone early in the
game

JIlhan Papa and CaitlIn
Howe each scored tWIce to lead
the Mustangs '83 to a 6-0 vic-
tory over the USL SIdekICks

Juhe MIller and Ehzabeth
Moran had the Mustangs' other
goals, whIle Kendal Colhns.
Howe, MIller, Chanelle Rogers
and Shaelyn Moloney-EgnatlOs
collected assIsts

Grosse Pomte's defenSIve tno
of KatIe Marasco, Lauren KleI-
nert and Lauren Safran held
the U5L team WIthout a shot
m the first half Howe turned
m a good Job m goal m the sec.
ond half to combme WIth Cam
mle Preston on the shutout
Mldfielders Beth Thompson,
Enn Gnffin, Megan ShapIro
and Rogers controlled the
tRmpo

Mustangs '83
keep winning

under the lights on the CIty
courts and we lost 7-5 m the
third set at fourth smgles "

South's WInS agaInst Adams
came In first, third and fourth
doubles

The Lady DeVIls followed
that near miss WIth an Impres-
sive 5-3 WIn over ULS, whIch
was ranked No. 1 10 Class C.D
and No 3 overall In the state
poll

"Bob Wood (ULS' co-coach)
told me that in 30 years he's
only lost three tImes after WIn.
mng one, two and three sm-
gles," Sobleralski saId.

The pivotal match for the
Lady DeVIls was in fIrst dou.
bles where Wheeler and Dur-
ant dropped the first set 1.u,
but came back to WIll 6-3, 6-2
against Kelli H!\fll'Z Rnd Brooke
Wnght.

"Robin and Maggie really
played tl'lngh and pulled it
out," SobieraIski said.

Mertz and Youngblood beat
ULS' Laura Somogyi and Dena
Wnght 6-3, 6-3 m second dou-
bles to avenge a straight-set
loss to the Lady Knights' team
earlier in the season.

McCarthy and Elrod downed
Ann Clark and AllIson Ridder
6-3, 6-3 in third doubles and
South's fourth doubles team of
Maryann Marantette and Sam
Damren beat U!.S' Theresa
Oney and StephanIe Powell 1-6,
6-2,6-0.

Richard gave S~uth its only
singles victory when she beat
Kendall Wrigley 64, 6-1.

The Lady Knights' Leah KIl.
len beat Lauren Kordas 6-0, 6"{)
in first singles, Rachel Calde-
ron downed Harrell 6-4, 6-1 at
No. 2 and Jessica Papa beat
Missy Kordas 7-6, 6-2 at third
singles.

South is ranked sixth in the
state in Class A and eighth
overall. ULS remains No. 1 in
CoDbut fell to moth in the all.
c1uss ratings.

Commentll Lee E1Bey,Nathan Dupes
and Ryan Przybysz led the offense, Em-
Ily Boruahko, Tos1n lto and Bnan Kel.
lett played well at Dlldfield and ChrIsto-
pher Redzuuak and Paul Klttle had
excellent defe1llllvc games for The
Green Renegades' standouts were Sean
Lamoureaux on offense, goalkeepers
Matt Middleton and Nell Ruthven and
muilielder Jake Koppmger

Levme IS one of three North
freshmen to qualify for the
state meet The others are
Kelly Klelbowlcz, who lost 7.u,
62, to South's MISSy Kordas m
No 3 smgles and Susana
Granda, who teamed with her
SIster Sala to fimsh second to
South's Robm Wheeler and
MaggIe Durant m first doubles
Wheeler crnd Durant Improved
theIr season record to 26 3 WIth
the 4.u, 7-5, 6-2 victory.

South also had a freshman
flight wInner In Leshe Harrell,
who beat North's Anne Corona
64, 6"{)m No 2 smgles

South's Ann RIchard beat
North's Kerry Wlttmg 6-0, 6-1
In fourth smgles

Dana Mertz and Lmdsay
Youngblood of South posted a
62. 4-6 7-6 VlctOrv over
Heather Holhdge and Kelly
Bernhardt In second doubles
and Ann McCarthy and Court-
ney Elrod downed North's Tma
DILaura and Amanda Slgouin
64, 64 m No.3 doubles

The regIonal champIOnshIp
capped a week that started on
a sour note for the Lady Devils
but finished quite the opposite

"We lost 7.1 to Marian and I
thought that would haunt us,
but then we finished up our
ram-delayed match with Roch-
ester Adams and nearly beat
them and we beat University
Liggett," Sobieralskl saId ''The
MarIan match turned out to be
a pretty good wakeup call and I
don't thmk it's going to hurt us
that much III the seedmgs for
the state meet."

South lost to Adams, wluch
was ranked fourth ill the state
ill Class A, 5-3 but the Lady
Devils made a sohd run at the
Highlanders

"We were down 2-0 or 3"{)in
almost every match when we
got ramed out, but we almost
pulled it out," Sobleralski said.
"We f01ced a thIrd set in sec.
ond singles and had to play

Goals Oliver VotteJer, Chns Har
nngton (Predators)

Assists Josh Costa, Paul Marantette
(Predators)

Comments Goalie Bill Fortune
stopped a penalty shot to preserve the
shutout James Bums, Peter Kmg,
Brendan LIght and Sean Pennefather
had outstandIng defensive games for
the Predawrs

The Green 2, Renegades 0

Flames 7, Harper Woods 0

Goals Chns Miller 3, Nick Bernbeck
3, Andy Carter (Flames)

AssISts Matt Bernbeck, Nick Bern.
beck, John Kennedy, Miller, Trevor
Carroll-Coe, Danny Hams, DaVId Spl
rer

Comments Flame.' halfbacks
Sammy Ferro and Hams played smart
and a.ggres51ve games

St. Clair Shores 4, The Green 3
Goals MIchael Johannas 3, Steven

Salamone (St Clarr Shores); Paul KIttle
2. Nathan Dupes (Green)

ASSISt DaVId Halum (St Clarr
Shores)

Comments The Green's standouts
were Jeffrey Caldwell, HJ!lary Wilson
DeGr8Zla and Anthony Antonelli on of
feuse, Ryan Przybysz and Ermly Be-
rushko at mJdfield and James DeCarlo
on defense Scott Korte played a strong
game In goal for St Clarr Shores

Predators 2, Harper Woods 0

The Green 2, Predators 0
Goals Jesse Graff, James DeCarlo

(Green)
Assists Nathan Dupes, Jeffrey Cald

well, Andrew Seator (Green)
Comments The Green gut fine goal.

tendmg from Anthony Antonelli and
Paul KIttle, good defell8lve efforts from
Seator, Lee E1Bey and DeCarlo, strong
nudfield play by Dupes, Tostu Ito and
Caldwell. and excellent olfellS1ve play
from Ryan Przybysz and Enuly Eo-
rushko Standouts for the Predators
were Chad Blackburn, Peter Gremer.
John Roo, Alex Moore and Josh Costa

Goal, Jeff Caldwell, .Jesse Graff
(Green)

DaVld Hardm (Harper Woods)
AssISts Andy Carter, John Kennedy,

DaVId Spicer, Danny Hams (Flames);
Pat KelUlY,Garavagha (Harper Woods)

Comments The Flames tratled l'() at
halfbme Willmarth scored the Flames'
first two goals on :ID-yard shots Bill
Kraus, Kevm O'Bryan and Jeremy Cox
proVIded excellent team defense for the
Flames, whtle Trevor Carroll-Coe used
Ius speed to get several loose balls as
the stopper Matt Bernbeck played well
m goal for the Flames

Place winner
Scott KIely of the Gro'lSC

Pomte Park team took SIxth
place m the boy", 14 and under
backstroke and breaststroke
race" at the Lakefront SWIm
mmg As.'lOClatlOnmeet In 5t
ClaIr Shores

4C
Sports

North, South dominate
Class A tennis regional

GooJs Andrew Adams 2, Jeff Bolton.
Dave KIttle, KeVIn Morath (Rockers)

AssIsts Bolton, Morath (Rockers)
Comments Brad Sommers and Mor.

aLh had line of,'eu"w" 6<udes and Tony
Seleno and Dave Hull sparked the de-
fense for the Rockers The Vipers had
good offensive games from DaVId em
and Jack Gibson, Scott StIeber and Pat
nck Bruen played well m goal and Don
ald Chamberlm and Alex Prohaska
stood out on defense

Team Lalas 4, Vipers 0

Rockers 3, DevUs 1

De\"l!s 9, Queen of Peace 0

Guals Dave Kittle, Stephen Szabo,
Andrew Rldella (Rockers); Jebby Boceac
CIO !Devtls)

AssIsts Brad Sommers, Adam Mar.
ath Trevor Mallon (Rockers); Patnck
Mansfield (DeVIls)

Comments Both team played excel
lent games The Rockers' defensive wall
of Tony Seleno and GeIT) Hambnght
helped secure the VIctory, wlule Andrew
Adams and Mike Bahr spearheaded the
offense The DeVIls got strong halfback
play from Samuel Kolms

UNDER-tO HOUSE

UNDER-J2 HOUSE

Team Lslas 5, Queen of Peace 2

Goals Kyle Hamngron 2, John Gre1
ner, Jason Klem, Kellon Bannon (La
las)

AS81llts Brendan Allar, Kyle Breck
enndge (Lalas)

Comments Team Lalas got good
goaltendmg from DaVId Lankford and
John Alexander and fine defellS1ve
plays from Brendan Butler. Sean Dan
aber, Ryan Ash. Tun Kopec and Char
he McKmnon.

Goals Ethan F..sogbue, Jonathon
Klrles 2, W,ll Pll\ alo\\skJ 2 KeVIn Spe
Zla, Andrew Sweeny 3 <DeVIls)

AssIsts Andre\\ Keenan Bolger, Jor
dan Rossen 2 !DeVIls)

Comments Strong nudfield and de
feOSlve play by Bnan Fife and T1m
R£l<;s helped the DeVlls post the shutout
Queen of Peace standouls "ere }W<;le
Wagner at forward, Anthony Gl1lesplC
on defense and Kyle Dunaj at fom ard
and In goal

Rockers 5, Vipers 0

Flames 4, Harper Woods 2

(>oal, Blake W,llmarlh 2 Bnan
Killian 2 rFlamesr Ene Gara\aglIa,

Goal, Kellen Banon 3 Jason KielY'
(Lalas)

ASSist K) Ie H!'mngton CLalas)
CommenL, DaVId Lankford and

John Alexander played well In goal for
Team Lalas K\le Breckenndge, John
Gremer, Alhson Cahill and Brendan AI
laT played well on offense T1m Kopec
('haThe McKmnon and Ryan Ash
pro\'lded strong defenc.e and Brendan
Butler ':lean Danaher and Klem played
\\ ell at mldfield

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Last weekend's Class A ten-
ms regional at the Barcus Cen.
ter was hke a dual meet be.
tween Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South.

The crossWwn rivals met m
the champIOnshIp match at
each flight and South won SiX
of the seven flIghtB to edge
North 27.22 for the team cham.
plOnshlp. RegIna was a dIstant
thIrd WIth 11 pomts, Cass Tech
had mne and East DetroIt
eIght

"My grrls did everythIng
they were expected to do," saId
South coach Mark Sobleralskl
"It was Important t~ win as
many matches as we could be-
cause then you can't draw any
other regional winners m the
fIrst round. No .. \Ye euuld 00
seeded at every flIght from
thIrd smgles down to thIrd dou.
bles"

Sobleralski's joy was North
coach Karen Cooksey's dIsap-
pointment

"It's hard to say how we'll do
in the state meet," she saId.
"It's all gomg to depend on the
luck of the draw and we ha-
ven't been very lucky lately."

The state Class A meet WIll
be held Friday and Saturday at
the Midland Community Ten-
IDS Center.

North's regional champIOn
was freshman Kathenne Lev.
me, who beat South's Lauren
Kordas 4.u, 6-1, 6-1 in first sin-
gles

"Katherme has been a very
nice player for us all season,"
Cooksey said. "Unfortunately
she won't get seeded because
this is one of the toughest fields
I've seen in my 10 years of
coo<,hing.

"Katherine is very coachable
and she's eager like most fresh-
men She's had a lot of good
match expenence while playing

. USTA tournaments."

..
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The Connection

721 VACATIOH IlENTAL
FLOIlIDA

THANKSGIVING week Nov-
ember 19th 26th 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo on the
beach sleeps 6 Ten min-
utes Irom lauderdale all-
port $900 884-8615

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Plan now for Fall

Over 1,000 private homes
All price ranges Best
selection now Tho
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
weeK

HILTON Head lovely 2 bed-
room 2 bath Condo In
Shipyard Plantation pooj,
hot tub tennis Call for
Video $500 per week or
$1 200 per mDnth 1-810-
294-2929 313-729-4668

CANCUN MeXICO- February 28
to March 4 Five Star Re-
sort Club International
Sleeps 6, full !<Jtchan all
amemtles dally maid ser.
vice 2 pools tenms golf
nearby $700/ week 884-
94t4-

722 VACATIOH IIENTAL
OUT Of STAn

HOUGHTON lake- Clean 2, 3,
4 bedroom cottages on the
lake, open all 4 seasons Off
season rates Free bro-
chure Available 5t7-366-
5403

AT Mullett lakefront cottages,
molel, beach, docks and
"replaces 616-627-7328

ClassifIed Advertising
882.6900

HARBOR Spnngst Petoskey
Three bedroom Condo on
yvil <.Curse, lenms Thanks-
gIVing/ FalV ski weekends
available Days 886-1000
Evenings 8854142

HARBOR Spnngs MIChigan
Large Victonan home and
two four bedroom Vltlas-
daylweek Ski, golf, reun-
Ions Free brochure, 313-
426-2507

BOYNE Mountam area Clean,
sleeps 20, 2 fireplaces, Ia-
CUZZI 3 full baths, 19 miles
of snowmObile trail 810-646-
6511 '

SLEEPING Bear Dunes Glen
Arbor New three bedroom
twD balh home- steps from
beach FalV skJ weekend
special, $240 Chnstmas
week available Broker, 313-
881 5693 Leave message

BOYNE country chalet Three
bedroom two bath Fall
color gall SKI 810-851-
76'2.0

HARBOR Spnngs, Boyne
Highlands Beautiful new 5
bedroom home Available
weekends & holidays 81G-
652-1348

HARBOR Spnngs condo Lux-
urrous 3 bedroom, 3 bath
townhouse WIth fireplace on
Round lake (Never offered
for rent before) AVailable for
ChnslmaS! New Years week
& select weekends lor 1995
ski season Please call Jack
Tallenco 81G-774-5415, Ext
104

HARBOR Spnngs Cond<>- 2
bedroom loll EnJOY fall col-
ors golf & tennis 884-0023

716 OFFICES/COMMEWAl
FOil lENT

Please don't wait until the last minute.

882.6900

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PLAZA

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

First floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpeting free
parking 5 day Janitor

Virginia S JeHries
882-0899 9.5 M/F

SMALL executive ofllces In
Harp<Jr Woods available for
Immed,alEi occupancy 1sl
month rent FREE 371
6600

ANNA Mana Island 2 bed
room 2 bath super condo
Fishing! boat dock Sarasota
Ba{ te~~ s plY.: , spa 200
feet tD Coquina Beach
$675 week 810-463-9892

PANAMA City Beach large 3
bedroom 3 bath townhDuse

721 VACATION RENTAL
. FLOIIIDA .•- ..

Please don't wait unti'
Tuesday morning to call in to
place your classified ad. You

may risk getting a busy signal
and missing the deadline.

We are open 8 to 6 on Monday
8 to 5 on Wednesday
8 to 5 on Thursday

8 to 5 on Friday
10 to 1 on Saturday

Oh no, it's a busy
signal!

I'll miss the Tuesday
Noon deadline!

un wrlt!? I'I:1:$!
ROOM m Grosse Pomte

Farms With private bath and
entrance, kitchenette $300
per month plus utilities 381
Kercheval 884-0773

.• ~ gJ. .:1;;0 /'\ ~ ~ t.<:J
room 1 bath condo Both
on Gulf Reasonable 404-
396-0954

BOCA Raton- 2 bedrooms 2
baths gorgeous ocean front
condo 884-7857

BOCA Raton luxury CondD
ocean view Kmg bed
queen sofa bed 1 112
baths, Video available
$2 0001 month- December
thru Apnl 88&0097

MARCO ISLAND, FL
Beachfront Condos
Waterfront Homes
Weeklyl Monthly

EnJOY the qUiet SW
Honzons Realty
Discount Rates
1.800-226-1115.

FT Lauderdale- Large cDndo
Rental Sleeps 4 810-652-
9274

SIESTA Key- Fionda 1 bed
room With den, sleeps 5
$3501 week 813-349-5726

CROOKED lake- 3 bedroom
2 bath home Near Cypress
Gardens and Disney Sea-
sonal 4 monlh rental De-
cember. March 813-659
0865

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, available weekly
monthly GDlf packages
available 313-534-7306

NAPLES- Bomta Beach area
Wol\\1,nglon Count", Club
Just completed 2 bedroom,
2 balh carnage house lo-
cated on 2nd green, In
eludes golf Available
monthly 810-652-1348

NAPLES, FLORIDA
Two bedroom 2 bath, fully

furnished Condo Close
to Downtown, shopping,
& beach Several to
chose from

810-574.3042

HUTCHINSON Island Luxury
oceanfront 1 & 2 bedroom
suile Pool, sauna tenms 3
months rental or more pre-
ferred Better rates Con-
Sider seiling 313-882-4900

711 GAIIAGES/STOIIAGE
FOIIIIENT

714 llVING QUAltlfll5
TO SHARE ,

709 TOWNHOUSfS/CONDOS
fOil liENT

7t6 OFFICES/COMMERCiAl
FOil IIENT

ST Clair Shores- Marter Aoad
Beautiful SpacIous 2 bed-
room Townhouse $600
(810) 559 2982

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
2 bath cenlral atr garage
basement 4775 month No
pets 81 G-566-8652

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bedroom,
2 baths attached garage
$850 References 774
1540

TWO bedroom condo air &
appliances 691 tl2 St
Clair $700 per month 824-
7900

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room condo With washer
and dryer $625 Call 810-
755-8401

CANAL- Garfeld SchwaIlz Es
tates large (1274 sq ft) 2
bedroom attached garage
pnvalp ba~E'l11ent newer
carpet No pets $725 313-
882-4233

STORAGE half garage space
Safe dry well lit carpeted
$451 month 8812944

AUTO storage available, safe
secure reasonable 810
468-4743, 810-776-0948

16135 MACK at Bedford 1
bedroom, utilities furnished
$3251 month 824-7900 Mr
Kane

WANT carnage house or large
room In your Grosse POinte
home for senior gentleman s
pnvate office With separate
entrance No traffic Grosse
POinte references $1501
month 313-963-7672

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, Occupallons

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co.".
Home.Mate SpeCialists:

644-6845

Very nice sUites 12l of offie.
es-comfortoble and eon-
ventent, In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet eoch
Near 1-94 and Vemler for
easv on/off X Way Special
feotllres Include ccwentent
parking, entrance woitlng
area, sp8Clalluncheon/s,ock
area With complete kitchen
focllihes Great nelghbors-
comevlsl!1
886.1763.r es1.1DOO

Mr. FI.ke,

OFACE surte for lease, 850
sq ft Harperl Vernier 81 G-
m-1360 or 313-343-6656

CLEAN, lwo bedroom tD
share Mackl Courville
$270, u\ihtles Included Phil
881-8531

MAtURE responsIble female
10 share clean, furnished
home Reterences! deposit
required No pets' 371-1326

ROOMMATE needed to share
small flat near Grosse
POinte $1501 month plus 1/
2 Ulll,tles 885-8583

16135 MACK at Bedford 1
bedroom, utilities furnished
$3251 month 824-1900 Mr
Kane

ROOMMATE needed Beautl
fJI home near HQ,jJer
Woods Pnvate bath, laun-
dry $275 526-4075

fRf~HlY RtOfCORAitD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-
prox 1200 square leel air
$1 250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

705 HOUSESFOR RENT
Poinfes/ Harper Woods

706 HOUSESFOR IIENT
Detroit / Wayne County

7fJ7 HOUSESFOil IlENl-c
., - S.(.S./ Macomb County

109 TOWNHOUSf5ICONOOS
FOIIIlENT

HOUSES for rent In Grosse
Pomte Woods 19282 Ray
mond 1591 & 1645 Bourne-
mouth $950 monthly 21825
McCormick, $525 monthly
Call Vince after 100 PM
810-263-7500

AVAILABLE November 1
May tb 2 bedroom Ranch
fully furnished central air
By apPolntmenl $1 100
mDnth nOPAN & ASSOC
884-6200

VILLAGE Lane- Three bed
room 1 112 bath colomal
newer lloors, appllanres In-
cluded $t 200 plu~ seW'Hy
depoSit Call 331-<J330

GROSSE POlnle Woods- 1837
Broadstone Rd Georgian
Colomal 3 bedrooms family
room library oulstandmg
InSide & out $1900 month
3t3 886 3463 81079t
0000

GROSSE POinte Woods- Brys
3 bedroom bnck colonial
Newly renovated garage TWO bedroom condo air &
No pets Lease $875 884- appliances f)ql 11;:> St
1340 Clair $700 per mDnth 824-

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom 7900
bnck bungalow, Grosse TWO bedroom 1 112 bath
POinte schools $800 plus heat carport $615 313-
secunly and last month's 884-6898
rent 1.313-39£..3445 days ----------
1-313-881 5433, after 6

THREE bedroom 1 112 bath,
dlnmg room, 1 112 car ga
rage, full basement Excel
lent condition and locahon
$800 monthly $1000 secu.
nty depoSit Available Nov-
ember 1st 81 0-776-8892 or
810-468-8335

---------- SIX Month garage space aval~
VERNIER- 2145 Grosse able, or IDnger $35

POinte Woods Newly deco- monthly 521 3669
rated 3 bedroom bnck bun- ----------
galow Forced air heal, fin
Ished basement natural
llreplace, garage No pets
$850 882-7905

WINDMtLl POinte area, 3 bed-
room bnck Coloma I Fully
furnished & carpeted Cen-
tral arr, 2 112 baths, dlmng
room, fireplace, screened
porch, pallo, 2 car garage
$1100 per month Available
November 1st Call 313-821.
5130

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom
home, finished basement, 2
112 car garage $575 881-
0855

701 HOUSESWANTED TO IlENT

NEFF/ Mack, 3 bedroom bun
galDw, family room, newly
decorated $450 per mDnth
1-810-651-2021

4966 Latontam8- Mack and
Warren area 2 bedrooms
apphances $425/ month
plus secunty 8823145

SPACIOUS two bedrooms
many features $475
mDnthly Call 331-<)078

HAYES/ State Falr- 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, garage,
fenced $490 month 810-
m.2635

TWO bedroom -house Cad-
ieux! Mack area, $385 plus
secunty Nt) P<:!'s 313-3'13-
0989

4594 Hereford, east of Cad
,€lUX, south of Warren Must
seel Channing clean 2
bedroom Bungalow, newly
refurbIshed throughout
Basement, garage and large
yard Available November
1st $500 Will show Fnday,
October 21 st, from 5 00
P m to B 00 p m and Satur-
day, October 22nd 300
pm t0600pm

LONGVIEW three bedroom
basement, garage $350
Call laVon 81G-773-2035

ST_ Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bungalow, basement, ga-
rage South Lake Schools
$695 plus secunty & refer-
ences 885-0197

ANCHOR Bay- on lake near
New Ba~lmore new modern
Colomal 3 bedroom duplex
Appliances, air, fireplace, at
tached garage $110C' No
pets 81G-725-2803

ST Cla,r Shores, 23047 En
glehardt 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths new kitchen, all appli
ances, finished basement
Walk to shopping No pets
$900 776-3238

SMALL office (7x10) $150
monthly Includes utilities

FURNISHED home or condo Phone selVlce extra 17901
In Grosse POinte Air condl East Warren Detroit 313-
tIoned June 1st thru Nov 885-1900
ember Former Grosse
POinte Fanns reSidents No KENNEDY BUILDING
Chrldren no pets non Affordable office sUites
smDkers Please call 407 Large area/Single sUlles
234-8364 18121 East 8 Mile Road

PROFESSIONAL middle-aged opposite Eastland Mall
couple deSires housesltllng 776-5440
dunng winter months F1exl ----------
ble lees and tlmehness 810- SMALL office for rent OutSide
385-4818 deck Kelly RDad Harper

---_______ Woods Utlll!les Included
$375 a month 313-527-
1044

SHORES Condo- 21472 Bea RETAIL store for lease Oppo-
consfield upper 1 large bed- site Eastland 776-5440

room $460 month Sentors COLONIAL EAST
discount 1-810-776-5601 5t Clair Shores 9 Mile/

TWO bedroom Townhouse Harper 400- 700 square
Condo Lakeshore Villaqe feet carpeting air condl-
$6501 month 884-7752 tlonlng all utlillres and 5

day janitor Near ex
LAKESHORE Village com pressway Reasonable

pletely furnished Two bed 81o-778-Q120 or
room townhouse on qUIet
court New kitchen ready to 31_3_-_8_8_2_.8_7_6_9_

move In $650 monthly Ref OFFICE Dn Hili 180 square
erences required 313-886- feet alrl heat Included
6298 $350 88 1-6402J

FREE RENT!

702 A'TS/FlArS/DU'UX
5.C.SIMacomb C.unly

705 HOUSESFOR IlENT
Poin'es/Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

B 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppng On
bus line, clean, one
bedroom uMs. New
appliances ancl carpet-
Ing Ceiling faJns, plenty
DI off street parkmg
cable TV available Ae:11
Includes heat aJnd
excellent mamtenaJnce
sBlVice A nlce qUiet
place to call home Open
Mooday thru Fnday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3

$465Sec. Dep.$100
177.7840

CHA.PO"OP~
APARTMENTS

9~~

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel Jef.
ferson, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Garden view apartment
881-3404,881-6360

11 Mllel Jefferson. Large
bnght newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment Carpet
lng, appliances, secunty
lock Window In every room
Near X-ways & shOPPing
$450 mDnth Includes heat
881 3272

A-l locahDn to 1/2 & Jeffer
son 1 bedroom apartment
Carpeted appliances, walk
In closet Window treat
ments $470- Heat water
Included 757-6309

NEW construclion, 4 luxunous
spacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments private en
trances, cenlral air all apph
ances fully carpeted sepa
rate utility room, 10 Mile/
GratIOt area of Eastpointe
From $395 810-574{l199

ST_ ClaIr Shores Nautical
Mile 91 Jefferson, nice three
bedroom $650 Available
12/ 4 810-784-9775

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
Ville One & two bedroom
apartments central all car-
ports, new carpeting $435
aJnd up No pets 810-772-
0831

TWO bedroom, close access
to expressway, St CIal r
Shores $5501 month 313-
884-8858

ST. Clair Shores Lakefronl 111
Jefferson area 2 bedroom
upper flat $6501 month In-
cludes utllrtles $9001 secU'
nty 776-7364

lOr1II"fS/FlATS/DU'UX
S.C.S/Macomb County

GROSSE POinte Woods on
Aline Newly decorated 4
bedroom 1 1/2 bath base-
ment garage, air, fireplace
and much more $950 Call
laVon 810-773-3025

GROSSE POinte City Three
bedroom English, furnished,
grand Plano, sauna, sleep-
Ing porch AVailable January
1995 $1,280 monthly 313-
885-7792

WOODS- three bedrooms, fire-
place, garage, patiO, base-
ment No pels $900 313-
594-4900,315-881-3093

$800. Clean, newly decorated,
3 bedrooms, near school,
Park, shopping Garage
313-881-9687

HARPER Woods- 18989
Kingsville 2 bedroom ranch,
2 car garage $525 777-
5120

House in Grosse POinte
Woods

3 bedroom, 1 bath, fire-
place, family room, 1 car
garage $800/ month dIS-
counted 882-8212, after
6pm

GROSSE POinte Woods, avail-
able October 1st, 2 bed-
rcem Ran....h on golf course,
formal dlmng room, natural
fireplace, central air, 2 car
attached garage $1 ,1001
month plus secunty 885-
0990

ROSEVILLE
Frazho - Kelly Rd..

E~lra spacIOus I bedroom UnllS
QUiel ~maller communtty Pnvate basement for each umt

AIr, SWlmmm& pool and cross venlilatlon

701 APTS/flAlS/DUPLEX
Delroit/ W.yne County

$465.00
CHIPPENDALE APARTMENTS
~ 810.772.8410

,~

~~ SU~~U"dsJ;,~I
'- <1>" Brittany Park •~~ I

• _ r Apartments ~
- Localed on 30 park like acres, BrIttany Park

Apartments offer you better hVlng for le<,s '
• SpaciOUS efOclencles 1 & 2 bedroom apartmenls-

J • Walking/biking dlslance to Lake St (,lair
• 2 pools & lennls courts

• Comenlcnllo 1 94 & I 606
• Cahle rcady

• We pa) HEAT ';em save $550 per ,carl
f\ '..-;;;_ V!sll Us Today"

')~ 792-2900
OPEN M r 1010 7 S \T 10 ~
~- ~lIN 10'

.~ 1,~,~i~~~~~,\nkd-1\
l><1"crn Ihrprr.oS, Jrrr'''on

JI. .." .':wrl.~
______ 1A.__ -- _

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/M.comb County

ALTER! Chartevolx (Grosse
Pomte Side) StUdiO, $250
One bedroom $280 In
cludes heal 885-003t

CHARMING two bedroom up-
per flat newly decorated
$500 mcl udes heat, stDve
refrigerator garage 885-
4685

CADIEUX! Morang- Lovely 1
bedroom apartment, car
peted, air condlllomng park
Ing $380 month including
heat 881.3542

OUTER Or area E Warren
Chatsworth Large 5 room
lower extras Negotiable
882-2079

LOWER flat. Haverhill between
Warren! Outer Dr 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room, dining
room large kitchen With
nook $385 month! secu nly
B86-0B42

CADIEUX! Mack area one
bedroom, newly decorated,
appliances $3001 month
plus ulilitles 810-651 2021

EAST English Village- Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom flat, appli-
ances & garage $425
month For appolnlment call
810-588-5796

STUDIO apart'11enl 9520
Wh'l!ler Heat, water In-
cluded Immediate occu
pancy Security depoSit,
credit check, references
$270 per month 881-8974

MACK! MDross- 2 bedroom
lower $450, 2 bedroom up-
per $350 Warren! Outer
Dr - 2 bedrOOm lower $450
2 bedroom upper $400 Aid-
ndge & Assoc 313-331
9586

TWO bedroom lower flat, wa-
ter Included 5229 CouMlle,
DetrOit 81 Q.. 776-8002

AVAILABLE November 1- be-
low Jefferson a 2 bedroom
trailer, great view of the
mouth of lake St Clair
$2701 mDnth Also a 1 bed-
room lraller on a canal WIth
poSSible dock pflvlleges
$2651 month, stove aJnd re-
fngerator Included ,n bolh
Call 331-7331 fDr an ap-
pointment

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom upper
apartment With liVing room,
dlmng room, kitchen wrth
appliances, walk- out sun-
deck, large walk. In closets
Includes shared use of
basement & garage $3601
month mcludes heat & wa
ter No pets Excellent area
Please call 810-775-7164 4-
9pm

WANTED reliable person for a
lovely qUiet one bedroom
apartment complex near
Morang! 1-94 $3801 month
Include;; heat! water Re-
o uced rent m exchange for
light caretaker duties IS a
conslderallon Manlyn, 313-
881-3254

CHALMERS 2 bedroom, dec0-
rated, secure, $2751 month
Secunty 600-0940 or 882-
4469

APARTMENT. "'.'hllLed Har-
per One bedroom, utllrtles
Included $295 882-4132

HALF duplex, 2 bedrooms,
basement, garage, fenoed
yard 19724 Moross $500
313-929-1939

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room $280 StUdiOS, $260
Stove, refngerator Cable
lV, utllrtles Included 331-
6971

MACK! Cadleux- large one
bedroom apartment close to
Village Stove, refngerator,
heat, water $4001 month
810-726-0004

BALFOUR off Chandler Park
Upper four rooms and bath
$325 some heat Included
Call Anna after 5 313-882-
1134

THREE Mile Dr lower 2 bed-
room formal dlmng room,
fireplace $525 plus utllrlJes,
secunty deposrt 313-885-
5424

I

IL_

700 APTS/flA'S/DUPUX
Poinfes/Horper Woods

HARCOURT Rd Attractive 2
bedroom 1 bath lower With
fireplace appliances & ga-
rage Included $7251 month
Days 223- 1547, evenrngs
886-3t73

SPACIOUS newly remodeled
2 bedroom References
Call 313-885-8384

VIEW of lake, 2 rooms private
bath share kitchen no pets
Non smoker Secunty Im-
mediate occupancy 331
7348

THREE bedroom lower flat-
Available 11 1 94 $495 Call
824-7900

TWO bedroom lower flat avail-
able December 1 1994
Close to Village, large deck
and yard $700 per month
Tappan and AssDclates,
~200

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Includes
appliances, carpeting, most
utilities pnvate parking, coIn
laundry From $3801 month
886-2920

952 Harcourt. 2 bedroom up-
per Available November
1st Newly decorated Up-
dated kitchen fireplace,
porch 1 yea r lease Secu nly
depoSit $795 month 884-
6904

ClaSSified Advertising
313 882.6900

'Some reSIIlC!lonS apply

PARK, Vernorl Wayburn
Sharp 5 room flats In same
2 family bUilding New kitch-
ens $490 and $510 respec-
tively, plus utilities Ready
12.1.94 882.5892, leave
message

BEACONSFIELD below Jeffer.
son- 2 bedroom apartment,
new kitchen dlshwa~her,
washer, dryer, heat in-
cluded $500 886-8208

HARPER Woods- one bed-
room ?nd IIoor apartment
on KingsVille $450 884-
0501

HAMPTON oft Mack Grosse
POinte Woods- 1 bedroom
upper, some heat Included
$465 Call laVon 810-773-
2035 '

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 & 3
bedroom upper flats (1068
& 1069 Waybum) Hard-
wood floors, near sc hools
$445 per month, plus secu-
ntv 331-8770

GROSSE POinte Park 948
Beaconsfield 3 bedroom
lower finished basement
Natural fireplace Central air
Freshly painted $610 Im-
mediate occupancy 886-
0181 331-1486

FALL
SAVINGS$399
FIRST FULL
MONTH'S
RENTON

SELECT ONE
BEDROOMI.

656 MOTOIlI)IKES

654 10AT STOrAGE/
DOCKAGE

\liIL~ ( onJl1lllml,

Grosse Pointe I Harper Woods

Hours. Mon.-l"ri. l~, Sat. 9-5, Sun. \2-5
L{)catecl 'll~t we~t of 1-94011 Vernier

Each apartment realure, unmistakable touches of quality. rla.''''
detallm~ and ma,t.,ru[ craftmanshll' OlT.nn~ 8 unlqu, 1 &. 2

b<droom floorplan., mc1udm~

.2 duhhouollCCi realunng a ~j 'V • Convement aceto,-' (0

profe,"o"al fitne« renter [-94 & [ 696
• 2 ,par"hn~ pool, ']\falure Jand",ap,"~ &
• Rental, from $'''5 park.like "'llm~

.. 6S,.,MQTOIl HOME~

WINTER storage near Grosse
POinte up to 26 also stor-
age for your boat on your
trailer Safe & secure 822
4950

WANTED. 1988 or newer
CR80 dirt bike Please call
884-6372

1973 Couchman 25 Class A
motor home, 59000 miles,
new brakeS! furnacel carpet.
lng/ batterresl Mlchelme
tires Sleeps 8 fUlly self
contained With generator
Very clean In & out Ready
to go anywhere $105001
best 885-7437

1992 Dodge Coachman- 19
foot, loaded 4,700 miles
mint condllion $20000 Call
810-772-4415, 31:Hl39-5449
atter 5 30 pm

23' 1987 Tioga Arrow low ml
leage, generator, dual AC,
new tires, Immaculate inSide
& oul Must see $20,000 or
best offer 771-4989 eve-
nings

UPPER 4 rooms Income Heat
Included $450 821-7923

UPPER four bedroom, 2 1/2
bath 950 Trombley $1 250
882-<J462

RlVARD- 342, newly renovated
Hlstonc POinte Residence 3
story Townhouse With 3
bedrooms larger new
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, all
applia nces LIbrary, ce ntral
air, over 2,000 square feet
Like new Lease at $1,050
886-2496

EFFICIENCY apartment-
Grosse POinte Farms $300
plus utilities 884-<l773

RIVARD SpaCIOUS, fireplace,
sunroom lower 3 bedrcom
2 bath fireplace, stove, re-
fngerator, appliances- $985
No pets Call 313-884-3559

904 Beaconsfield. 2 bedroom
upper Heat Included Very
nice $5751 month Day 885-
9470 Evening 822.5791

UNIQUEI Lower 2 bedroom
renovated, new kitchen
large deck 1250 square
feet Rivard, off Jefferson
$850 Heat, water Included
Days, 1-810-268-9100, eve-
nings, 1-810-264-4443

1800 Square feet $1,3001
month Heat Included No
pets 881-3829

APARTMENT available, one
bedroom November 1st
ChOice Grosse POinte loca.
tlOn $500 pi us utilities 884-
9865

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom m
Park Freshly painted, newly
refinished oak floors fronl
barcony half garage half
basement, laundry faCilities 815 Beaconsfield Two bed-
All utilities mcluded except room upper, new applr-
heat $700 881-4893 ances, $485 per month

-~-------- 810-693-8999, 810-647-
BEAUTIFUL duplex on Wind- 3944

mill POinte, fumlshed or un- - _
furnished natural fireplace, GREAT two bedroom upper on
hardwood floors Just Maryland AVaJlable Novem-
painted All appliances In- ber $425 plus utilrtles 885-
cluded Immediate occu 6252
pancy $1.200 per month -85-2-Be-aco-n-sfi-e-Id--7-5O-sq-ll-2

331-7878 bedrooom In qUiet 4 umt
apartment Appliances, car-
peting, newly decorated,
parking, laundry facllrtles
$450 885-9468

BEACONSFIELD- upper 2
bedroom krtchen dlmng!
IIvrng, laundry, storage No
pets $450 month 8'0-772-
0041

GROSSE POinte City, RlV8rd
TOWNHOUSE, Farms Two near Jefferson, lower flat, 6

bedroom, 2 bath, new rooms & bath $675 Broker
krtchen, first floor laundry 88HlOO1
$740 822-6778

TWO bedroom upper on Bea-
MUIR Rd Newly redecorated consfteld Redecorated

6 room upper Near HIli $550 Includes utilities Non-
shopping Appliances & heat smokers 822.5345
Includ~ $725 month plus _
secunty 882-7978 BEACONSRELD- (895) south

of Jefferson, 2 bedroom,
super clean, Just repainted
Includes heat, off street
parking, no pets $525 plus
secunty 81Q.853-6145

-== ..

WAYBURN- 2 bedroom lower,
appliances Secunty, first
months rent $425 822-
0040

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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DilY CAllE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

304 SITUATION WlNTED -
GENERAL _ 0 C>

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
Expenenced In the
Grosse POinte area LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, (810)772-0035
24924 Lambrecht, East-
pointe

PRIVATE nurse With Impec-
cable- references speclallz
109Withthe elderly Worked
tor promlnenl southern &
northern families Excellent
health Willing to relocate
91G-577~668

AFFORDABLE
HOME CARE

24 Hour L1VE- IN
Personal care cooking,

housekeeping & errands
Expenenced canng,

dependable and bonded
81D-3BD-8237

aUALlFIED, 25 years expert
ence skilled caregiver raf-
erencas, live 10 or out 881.
5253

CAREGIVER. Companion- eld.
erly or convalesce'll dBiIy
weeklv or reIIet Excellent
references 881-<>912--------~=

DAYCARE '10 my Grosse
POintehome Fun aellvllles
musIc meals Warm and
lOVing enwonment Refer
ences licensed 882-7694

BABAR'S HOUSE
Celebrating 7 years of
FUN and profeSSional

chlldcare service Private
home

881-7522
DAY care- licensed, reliable,

clean Chnstlan home CPR,
first aid, meals, snacks, ac-
tiVIties references, non-
smoker Call Gall at 882
4857

LICENSED day care has open-
Ings tor 1 year or above
Excellent reterences Non-
smoking home lots of ac-
tlvilies Nutntlous meals Be-
fore 3. 882{j288

MAID to order Professional
cleanrng salVlea, thorough
References 810-7787429
or 810-779-5512

LET Planlers Touch remove
your Rowers, clean your
beds and plant Spring
bulbs Nancy, 884-2731

FALL Clean Up Maintenance,
beds, bushes, yards Gut-
fers & palntmg Insured
Tim's Handy Services 885-
8224 , o? a\<9

LADY Wishesthree days, laun-
dry and lromng Of cleamng
Grosse POlOIe references
Gall, 313-567-8919

FLOWER removal and bulb
planling 839-2456

LADY seeking work as car&-
giver for Sick or elderly 25
years In Grosse POintearea
7 years on last Job Honest
and reliable Own transpor-
tatlonand relerences No
weekends Can live In part
time 810-465-7859

RETIRED gardner, 40 years
expenence With helpers
Would like part time garden-
109 Tnm shrub, weed flower
bed, etc GanlOg flower
ready for Winter 686-2511

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
lYDIA'S European Style

Cleaning SelVlce- protes-
slonal ,romng Residential &
CommerCial Excellent reter-
ences 884-5451

HOUSEl office cleanrng Trust
worthy, thorough 10 years
10 Grosse POlOte Refer-
ences 313-371-6751, 313-
888-6359

CLEANING lady available,
reasonable, reliable refer.
ences 685-7740

TODD'S Cleaning SelVlce
Weekly, bl weekly House
Cleaning wall washing, Win-
dows m-()408

CLEANtNG done by two ex-
penenced, energetiC ladles
Free estimates, commerCial
or reSidenliaI Daytime 810-
775-0785, night 810-775-
8134

JANET Will clean your housa
Own transportation Refer
ences Gall 313-873-8664af
ter 6

WE Will clean your home or of
fice Call 775-6928 or 884-
1782

HOUSE Cleaning- Hard work
109 thorough reasonable,
dependable Just call S0-
phie 313-521 1068

linda's Cleenmg Service
HonE'st dependable afford
able We do It your wayl
Free estimates 881-4534

(313) 343-5569

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX

207 HHP WlNTED SAlES

301 SITUATtON WANTED
CLElllCAl

WilL do your light typing
legal general student 810-
7725333 after 5

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVlLESCfNT CAllE

At Live-ins, Ltd.
24 hour L"c In
Personal Care

Cleanmg Cookmg Laundry
Bonded and Insured

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor.
IUnlty for reputable Interna
tlonal cosmetics firm For
lune 500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Tralnl'1g available 10
openings Greal Chnslmas
lobi Jeanne 810-m-3831
ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
.Pre-Ilcenslng classes
.FastStart program
.Success Track Program
.Vanety of commiSSion

plans, including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
in The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,

OutSIde Sales Manager
Fine art gallery Sales
Manager calhng on

corporations, very very
high earnings piUS

overnde and bonuses Mr
Otto, 222-7622

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES
Is life In the fast food lane
getting you down? Are the
lunch and dmner rushes,
greasy clothes, the aroma
of onions no longer worth

the take home pay you are
receiving? ConSider a
change to the clean,

profeSSional environment
of your local Perry Drug
Store We currently have
cashier/stock POSitions

available In all
departments as well as

Pharmacy Tech's
CompetitIVe salary and

benefits With fleXible
hours These positions

offer t:o/cellent employment
opportunities for everyone
Please apply In person at

107 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms E 0 E

EASTLAND Mall- Sales asso-
ciate! co-manager for It s
Pertume 011 opening Nov
ember 1st Expenenced In
retail sales preferred Com
petllive salary leave mes
sage 1-810-232-8365

SALES person wanted for SII
ver Moon Jewelry Eastland
Center References re-
qUired, fleXible>hours 313-
886-1148 or 3t3-527-8201

DawQod
Immediate opening for

sales associate leading
tashlOn shop The right

candidate should be highly
mollvaled In retail sales for
upscale women's clothing
Salary commensurate With

expenence 16640
Kercheval, Grosse POinte

MI
MANAGEMENT Trainees

John Hancock FinanCial
Se!\'1ces has career oppor-
tUnities In Sales and Sales
Management No pnor sales
expenence reqUiredas com-
plete profeSSionaltraining IS
prOVided Starting compen-
sation $28,600 College De-
gree prelerred Excellent
benefrts Call 313-792-3939
to schedule an Immediate
mte!\'1ew EO E

SALES Opportunity Local d,s-
tnbutor of VantronlC Presan-
tatlon Systems IS seei<Jng
an aggressive sell starter to
market same m the greater
DetrOit area OutsIde sales
expenence and computer
expenence preferred Full
benefits protected temtory,
full product tramlng Send
resume and leiter of Intro-
ductIon to Director of Hu-
man Resources, Commer-
Cial EqUipment Company,
2225 Oak Induslnal Dr
N E, Grand Rapids MI
49505 EOE

ADULT care for elderly ladles
810-954-2934

779-7977

24HoUR y
LIVE IN (ARE . /

24 hour lIVe$CfVlceavalable to
lhe elde~y by an expener.ced
caregIVerCookLngcJearurxland
asses'an:>? W In personal care
Ins.m:>d bonded Many references

$80 ~ d~y
~ /?SIO-254-8407
Va SI0-755-3021

WOMAN seekmg work canng
for elderly FleXible hours
Call anytime Reference
313-331.3067

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC 0

203 tlUP WlNTfD
DENTAL/ ~IDIC~l

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

207 HElP WlNTfD SALES

205 HUP WANTED LIGAL

CHEERFUL, warm, enlhuslas
tiC and very special are the
words Ihat deSCribeour den
lal leam and oltlce enVlro-
menI We seek expenenced
(at least 1 year) Chalfslde
ASSistant With caring per
sonallty 10 I,elp prOVide
quality care tor our patients
Salary based on experience
8822000

RN HOME HEALTH CARE
Is currently seeking for

the east Side area
*RN's

•PhySical Theraplsls
'Occupational Therapist

'Speech Pathologist

Full benefit package In-
cludes Insurance, paid
days off, 401K educa-
tional relnbursement By
chOice we are an Equal

OpportUnity Employer
Please send resume to
RN Home Health Care
35005 Michigan Ave

SUite 400
Wayne MI 48184

Or Fax 1-313467-5645
Or Call 1-313467-8209

EXPERIENCED ehalrslde Den
+31 '\ss S:J.i1t 3- .3 112 udy~
per week Grosse POinteof-
fice 881-9400

DENTAL Hyglemst for pleas
ant Grosse POinte office 3
days per week (Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday) no
evenmgs Please call 313-
882-8711

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Housekeeper/laundress
Beauliful lakefront estate
House manager/ vaned
responslblhlles including
some cooking Cal! Amy
Maxgay, 810-932-1170

Harper ASSOCiates, 29870
Mlddlebelt, Farmington

Hills, M/48334
CARETAKER! compamon tor

cheer1ul80 year old woman
3 24 hour shilts Monday,
Fnday and Saturday Near
10 & Harper, St Clair
Shores Non-smoker 313-
823-4613

QUALIFIED Caregiver- 24
hours- live In References
Skilled help Work 2J 3
days Call 294-9369

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Gro::.e Pmnte Farms

If your answer to all these
questions IS yes come

and talk to me about the
ments of a career In real

estate We offer
comprehenSive training

We have a lew openmgs
m our mam office on the

HIli

PART time person Apply at
Nature Nook Flonst at East
land

HARVEY'S Compleal Traveler-
for October, November De-
cember 313-886-8387 be-
tore 9 a m or after 4 p m

SALES ASSISTANT
Malar secuntles firm lo-

cated In the Renaissance
center IS looking to fill
sales ass ''5tant position
Experience preferred
WordPerfect a plusf

Please call 313-259-
5808

FULL time sale opportumty tor
local lighting chaLn FleXible
schedule With management
potenllal Call AI at 81G-771-
274{)

00 YOU LIKE PEOPLE?
DO YOU LIKE

YOUR COMMUNITY?
Could you sell It

to others?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO

CONTROL
YOUR INCOME?

LEGAL Secretary Word-
Pertectl Computerl Book-
keeping experlance re-
qUITed Part to full time
Sand resume to 21308
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

LEGAL Secretary wanted for
Downtown Detron law fimn
3 years litigatIOnexpo' 3nca
necessary, knowledge of
WordPer1ect 5 1 MedicaV
Dental benefits Call Dawn
961-0425

CALL PARIS DISANTO
313-884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
PART time Sales Clerk Know

ledge ot antiques necces
sary Call tor appo,ntmenl
810-m 1652

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

COMPREHENSIVE
HOME HEALTH

OF AMERICA

Home Health Care

PROGRAMER for growing
comput6,- consulting com
pany Must have good
knOWledge of Foxpro tor
Mac & WindOWS Call 313-
822-6414

GROSSE POinte Corporation
needs 1 full time & 1 part
time secratary! receptionist
Good typing compuler &
phone skills Important
Please send current resume
statlOg your salary reqUire-
ments Grosse POlOteNews,
Box B 300 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

1 year of expenence
reqUired

(810)n2-5360

Immediate full & part time
pOSitIOns Find out more

about our
.Excellent Healthcare

Benefits
.Bonus Hour Program

.Incentlve Plan

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

Physical Therapist
Occupatfonal Therapist

NEEDED
FleXible hours available for

the New Baltimore, St
Clair Shores and

surrounding DetrOit areas
If Interested call Pat

80rcnak at 810-776-8773
IMMEDIATE opening tor full

time Front Desk Person 10
Grosse POInle Dental offICe
Must know Dental Insurance
forms & Peg Board System
Expenence necessary No
Saturdays Call 881-5569

MEDICAL Recepllonlst needed
part time Expenence With
computars billing account
Ing IOSUrance,filing neces-
sary Pleasa sand resume
to 18530 Mack, Ste 280
Grosse POinte Famns, MI
48236

MEDIf'Al Assistant poSition
1- 2 years expenence pre-
tefTed, busy family practice,
soma evening hours Con-
tact Joyce at 313-881-7400

Aides,
Homemakers

New baby care

Bon Secours
Home Care

FLEXSTAFF
a part of the ST JOHN

Health System
PART time! lull time expen-

enced medical transcnp-
tlonst for busy cardlolOQlst
office Some tront desk work
reqUired Non smoker only
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News Box D-22, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte MI
48236

HYGIENIST needed- part time
for progressIVe Grosse
POinteoffice 881-8405

PART time Secretary Short
hand Billing expenence pre-
terred Call Monday 0'
Wednesday only 772-3313

COURIER posrtlOn- part tl'TlEl
313-884-3133

202 HElP WANTEO CL£RICAL

884.6600

SECRETARY
For established downtown

firm Good typing &
experience reqUired

GROSSE POinte law tum
seeks full time Secretary!
Receptionist Legal l>eCretar-
lal expenence required Fax
resuma to 313-882-<>919

PHONE Operatorf ReceptIOn
1St Pleasan! outgolOg per
son capable of handhng a
multi line telaphone SWitch
board In a tast pace envi
ronment Flaxlble schedule
reqUIred Expenence pre-
terred Will train the nght In
dlvldual Jefferson Beach
Manna 24400 East Jeller
son SI Clair Shores, MI
48080 (810) 778-7600 ext
102

OUTGOING, enargetlc excel
lent phOl'lflVOlfe tor busy 01

fice Genaral duties Part
time, 9- 15 "uur~ Call Mon-
day, Tuesday & Friday, 9-
430 only 775-4133

PART time receplloOistto work
tor Investmant firm located
In Ren Cen Two positIOns
avaIlable Hours Monday
Ihru Fnday 8- 1230 or
12 30- 5 Call 313-259-8500
for apphcalion E 0 E MIFf
DN

ACCOUNTING oerson needed
to be 10 charge of Skyline
Property Management Soft
ware for commencal & resl-
dennal bUildings Should be
tamillar With tenant billings,
accounls payabla & general
ledger entnes Musl have
compulenzed accounting
expenence Send rasume
to POBox 43688, DetrOIt
MI48226

PART time or tull tlfT'~ secre-
tanal position In a law office
Expenence With word pro-
cessor reqUired 810-776-
6900

GENERAL office With account.
109 expenence Send r&-
sume to Grosse POInte
News, Box W-21, Altn C
May, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlOteMI 48236

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Execulive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

ChOice pnvate duty home
care assignments In your

community All shifts
available ESPECJALL Y

CLERICAL Assistant 2(). 30 DAYS' Reliable
hours per week In energetic
office enVlfonment Know- transportation reqUired
ledge ot WordPerfect, Call 886-2273
spreadsheet software Fax E 0 E
resume! compensalJon re- DENTAL Hygienist Wednes-
qUirements to 810-777-0884 days 11 to B 10 Mllel Kelly

MEDICAL Recep!lomst Mon- 81D-775-4260
day lhrough Thursday. 400 PH" SICAl lherapy aide
to 800 P rn Send resume needed part Irme. Monday
to l Carbone, Eastwood Wednesday, Fnday 1230
Cllmc, 19251 Mack Avenue, pm- 700 pm 10 outpatient
SUite -300. Grosse POinte facility You Will be working
Woods, MI 48236 In a challenging medical en-

~ECEPTJONJST- part time VlTonmenladmlnlslenng Indl.
Monday- Fnday, 12. 5 lor Vlduallzed patient treatment
WafTen office Pleasant per- which Will Include ultra.
sonallty WIth profeSSionalat- sound, hot packs, paraffin,
Illude Please send resume traction and vanous exer-
to 29810 Harper, St Clair ClseS Must have fleXible
Shores MI 48082 hours and references No

• expenence needed, non-
SALES Secretary Part time, 3 smoker Applications Will be

to 4 days Computar expen- accepted Fnday, 10121and
ence, phone skllls, typing- Monday 10125, 9 am- 4
good organizatiOnal ability pm UZnlSPhYSicalTherapy
313-881-4100 & Rehabilitation Center,

18101 East Warren (near
Mack), Detrort, MI 48224

201 HELP WANTED
Il'YSITUR

200 HElP WANl,JD GENlllAl

WAITRESS luncheons &
cocktails, Monday thru Fn
dal', salVing executive cllen
tele 313-071-7768

PART- time $140 per week
plus premiums Early morn-
Ing motor paper route Must
have good car Grosse
Pomle area Call 884-2430
between 330 am- 5 am,
any day 16113 Mack Ave-
nue DetrOit

WAITRESS. Daysl afternoons
Wriliram 885-1481

COUNTER help- part time de-
pendable 313-885-3884

LAWN work $51 hour and up
Part lime Call 685-7865

CHllDCARE worker, '100
P m to 7 00 a m Shift, du-
lles Include moOllonng child-
ren and light housekeepmg
Must be 18 and have high
school diploma Send re-
sume to Chlldrens Home of
Detroll, Attn Personnel, 900
Cook Rd Grosse POinte
Woods MI 48236

CUSTOMER SelVlce Rep for
growing computar consuh-
Ing company Musl be or-
ganized and have good
phone vOlca Must have
good knowledge of current
:>Vft'",von;;,' & (lc:lfu~dr~. oatn
Mac and Dos also Win-
dows 313-822-6414

WANTED expenenCed brOiler
cook SlObad's on the River
Call 313-822-4448 for Inter-
View

STOCK person needed, must
00 18, apply Within Alger
Dell & liquor, 17320 Mack,
Grosse POinte

SECURITY Guards- all shlftsl
retail, uniforms prOVided,
paId weekly Immediate
openmgs POlnle Plaza al
Mack! Moross 313531-
2483

200 HELP WANTED GENEIlAl

SinER- Wednesday, 700 AM
10830 AM 313-882-5748

EXCELLENT payl High school
or college studenl wanted
from 315 to 6 3, 4 01 5
days a week to care for my
6 year old 10 my Grosse
POlOte Park home Must
have dnvers license Pleasa
call after 6 881-4769

PART lime Sliter needed for
busy, cunous 1 year old girl
f-Iours and pay negotiable
313-824-1807

WANTED fuU time Nanny for
one newbom Room and
board plus salary Minimum
2. year commitment Begm
early 1995 Gall Maggie 10
evenmgs at 924-1024

BABYSfnER needed for 3
year old and 3 month cld
Monday lhru Fnday 8- 5
882-9929

CHILDCAAE wanted m my
home Looking for responsI-
ble lOVing,adult Dally 8 to
6! fleXible Ask for Mar
yanne Rochester Hills 810-
373-7667

NEEOED- SItter In my Grosse
Pomte Famns home, Mon-
day- Fnday, teacher's hours,
2 year old & mlant Need
own transportation, non-
smoker 881-7809

Classified AdvertisIng
313 882-6900

AFTERNOON chlldcare, per-
manent, part time In my
home Mus! have fleXIble
hours, own transportation
References required 824-
3698

DEPENDABLE cheerful baby-
sitter needed occaSional
days and! or evenings
Grosse POinte area Non-
smoker, own transportKJn
Gall & leave message 886-
114{) 10- 6 only

SInER needed fOr three
young children 24 hours
per week now- full time be-
ginning January Call 884-
5677

MOTHERS helper needed- I
need halp, a spare pair of
hands from noon- 6 885-
7356

KIND, responSible mature
woman wanted to babySIt 10
my home Part time, non-
smoker References Grosse
POinteFarms 881-9499

200 HElP WlNUD GENEUl

College Students
Holiday

Openings
$8 25 starting Pay

, FleXibletuU/partI,me
• Maybecomepermanent

• Excellentresumeexperience

(810) 792.2400

200 HHP WANTED GfNERAl

TYPIST/PRODUCTION
AsSISTANT

Great opportunIty for
relIable mdlvldual With
GraphIC Arts Expenence
or AmbJtlOn Will tram
orgamzed mdlvldual
with good typmg skills
and profeSSional phone
manner for front desk
posIl1on
Send Resume salal)' requLre
menl, and t}pmR speed 10

M, L, VALENTIC
AN'rEEBO PuBLISHERS, INC,

96 KERCHEVAL AVE,
GROSSE PrE. FAR.\fS, Ml

48236

LAWN cutters! fall clean ups
Startmg pay $6 5IJf hour
Full or part bIM 372-3600

MACHINE REBUILDER IMMEDIATE openings for part
Automotive parts supplier tIme counter and stock per

Technical Center has sons Eastarn Market Import
Immediate opening for an and Specialty Food Store

experienced Machine Pertect for dependable fast
learning people person Will

RebUilder Position train no Sundays Appllca
reqUires tear down tlons being accepted 10

rebUilding, retooling and a m to 4 p m Oclober 20
installation of eXisting thru November 3rd R Hurt
production equipment Jr Company 2488 Marke!
Must be able to read Street Detroll 48207

bluepnnts, troubleshoot LANDSCAPE- lawn culter lor
problems and repair crew selVlng Grosse POinte

components! area Call Tom 810-398-
subassemblies Prefer ten 9226 aher 730 P m

years hands- on NAIL Tech, with clientele tor
expenence In rebUilding Grosse POinte Nail Salon
We offer excellent wage Excelle"t workmg almo

and benefit package Send sphere 884-7775
resumes to LANDSCAPE Foreman and

Machine Rebullder /I.:;sISt31tS",anted PosItIOns
US Manufactonng available to December Not

Corporation under 18 810-7575352
17755 MaSOniC Blvd BOWLING Center Part time

Fraser, MI 48026 floor person and light main-
Equal OpportUnity tenance Weekday avenlngs

Employer 8- 10 PM Fnday 6- 11 Sat
DANCE exerCise lralnee Must urday 5- 12 Sunday 4- 8

type LNe-tn 293-7171 810-293-2722
RESTAURANT HELP LANDSCAPING Full time ex

penanCed In landscaping or
Cooks, bUSboys, hostesses lawn service Also snow

and waitresses Are you plowing Call 810-774-0090
looking for a fulV part KENNEL attendant oart tlr"!'
Il'1'e Jab? CO'11etalk ,\Ith Should love animals Stu
us at THE ORIGINAL dent welcome Apply 15612
PANCAKE HOUSE, Harper near Cadieux
Mack Avenue, between 7 ----------
& 8 Mile, Grosse POinte L1nlE Italy s Pizza needs

phone person pizza mak
Woods ers, delivery dnvers Gall

CAR W,,<;h help No expen- 81G469-2935 526-0300
ence necessary Must have NURSERY- Coordinator $30/
valid dnvers license Apply per Sunday 830 10 1215
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651 $20! Summer 945101015
Mack a m Extra hours available

MR C'S DELI for evenls Send resume or
No expenence necessary, letter ot Interesl to lake-

wtll tram Cashiers, Dell shore Presbytenan Church
clerk, Pizza Cooks Must 27801 Jefferson St Clair
be at least 16 Flev'b'e Shores, 48081 Attentron

Personnel Committeeworking hours Starting _
pay based on expen- CORPORATE travel agent tull
ence Apply at trme Eastlqand Mall MIni-

mum 2 years expenence
Mr. C's Deli Benefits and competitive
18660 Mack salary Fax resume to Hud-

Grosse Pointe Farms son s Travel SelVlce, 313-
20915 Mack 245-2201, Attention S Lan-

Grosse Pointe Woods duyl-----------TAX PREPARER CORPORATE travel agent. tull
CPA firm seeking an exper- time Eastlqand Mall MIni

mum 2 years expenence
'enced tax Professional Benetlts and competilive
on a full or part time ba- salary Fax resume to Hud-
SIS for the upcoming and son's Travel SelVlce, 313-
future tax seasons Janu- 245-2201, Altentlon S Lan-
ary through Apnl COrn_d_uyt _
pensatlon commensurate REFEREES and Scorekeepers
WIth expenence MalV needed at the Neighbor.
Fax resume to hood Club for aduh and
GODFREY, HAMMEL, youth basketball Weekend

OANNEELS SIte supeNlsors are also
& COMPANY P C. needed Apply In person al

clo GPH-TAX the Neighborhood ClUb,
21420 Greater Mack Ave 17150 Waterloo, Grosse

POlnle, Monday Fnday, 9
St Clair Shores. Mf 48080 AM until 430 PM 313-885-

Fax (810)772-6715 4600
HIGH schoof Junior gin Light -P-A-r-R-O-l-M-A-N-f-o-r-p-nv-a-te-roa-d

house work after school duty, nights & weekends
Call 884-4315 Questors Secunly 810-826-

TEACHER needed for area 3657
preschool Early chJkJhood -M-O-TH-ER-S-h-e-lpe-r-n-eed-ed---'
educallon preterred Call need help, a spare pair ot
810-772-4477 hands from noon- 6 885-

CARE provider needed for _73_56 _
quadnpleglc Mature, relia PART. TIm&- Early morning,
ble male daslred Own $140 per week Newspaper
transportation 810-757- motor route Call 884-2430
5705 Call 1-aoo-~5031 any-

COMPUTERIZED engraving lime 16113 Mack Ave
person wanted Full time FUll & part time, leaf rai<Jng
posrtlon Experienced pre- & snow removal College
ferred but not necessary students walcome 884-
light typing & excellent 1409
spelling skills reqUired ----------
Please call 372-0066 INFANTI TODDLER

DAY wartress Expenenoed, TEACHERJ CAREGIVER
full lime, approximately POSITIONS AVAILABLE
$1000 an hour Call Kns, Includes benefits Degree
313-822-2242 and/ or experience

HAIRSTYLIST experienced reqUired Send resume to
lull or part 65% 810445- P_O Box 36051 Grosse
0400 810-771-6745 Pomte, MI 48236---------- PART time dnver wanted for

Grosse POintedelivery com
pany Must be 18, own car,
have good knowledge of
Grosse POinte area Smoke-
free environment Metro
Messenger, 313-885-0280

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
NEEDED

MUST KNOW

F II APPI~Y NO'" •MIcrosoft WordU ,\'\al1ah}e <It Rooslerlall Calermg Club. wllh Wmdows

Time Servers anr! ,el up' pO'llIons lhgh • Paradox
pa' mg Job, for sales managers & • PeachtreeAccoun!mg

Work 82d:iq234a~:;t.134 Tem~;a~;:~~~~Sanenl

~**~~~*~~~~~{~~~~~~~CO:~:TE
~G!tfi"~BRQ~~"It!G~p(~~l~~:~f~{! JOBS FOR YOUI ~ *:=========------,
~ OFFICE IN EASTPOINTE 'l ~ WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
~ ~ 210(5

8
8K1eIlOYRJo8d7'7Easstp.olSnte3M414

5
8021~ r ~~ .MSW wnh Windows, Word Perfect 5 1/60

~ ~ ~ ~ • Excel, Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • L01us 1 23

~ We are growing-we re bursting out of our seams with JD8S~omp and ~ TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
~ apply today to get YOUR Job ~ d S
~ 9 OOAM _ 3 OOPM MONDAY-FRIDAY 7~ Long an hart Term assignmentsg * G.cec'IL'bOFUiui{E' FOi(CE' H'g"L,bo. g \--. !m!R~9,!!I!~
~ SERVICES, INCORPORATED ~ m
~ EARN VACATI01\l AND 8rJI\jLS PAY 7~ (313) 372-8507
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,,~~~~~ Eq"~O~"nrtyEmplay.r

I
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The defense never rests for Lady Norsemen
October 20, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

1
j

I

Wa Know You ..•
You Know Schummar's!

Grosse Pointe's
Neighborhood Shop for

Over 35 Years!
<,f.f~~

Your
commitmcznt to

ClxcClJlczncczis grClOt.
-Kim Smith

~~.&
1.800.33 RICCI

"Peggy called a timeout WIth "Mo's another one whose con-
about two minutes left and we tnbutlOn can't be measured en-
told our kIds that thIS was a tIrely by the stat sheet," Ben-
very Important part of the nett saId, "She might have had
game and we couldn't allow SIX steale, but she probably
South) to score," Bennett saId. forced SIXother turnovers."

That dIdn't happen South Latims had a strong game
<,tored SIXpomts In the last two commg off the bench and Ro-
mmutes, but North answered byn Maples also provided some
With &even - all In the last 54 qualIty minutes In a reserve
c,econds role.

Sue Karber, who scored 19 of "Tanya received our coaches
hel 26 pomts In the fIrst half, award for thIS game," Bennett
hIt a paIr of free throws to said. "She only played nine or
make It 28.18. South's Katy 10 mmutes but she had three
Lupo dropped m the second of assIsts. A couple times she bat-
her two free throws, but the tIed to get the baIl and then fed
Lady Norsemen scored the last somebody else for the basket,
five pomts of the half Robyn took good care of the

A steal, folIowed by Tanya baIl and always works hard on
LatIms' perfect pass to Knsten defe~"
Loeher for a layup, stretched Carrie Geer led South with
North's lead to 11 pomts. After 10 pomts and Becky Soltis had
a South mISS, Karber fIred m a eight points and six rebounds.
three.point goal from Just be- Gr08Be Pointe South 54,
yond mldcourt to send North Anchor Bay 36: South played
lULU the locker room With a JJ- an excellent game earber m
18 lead. the week as the Lady Devils

"That was a turrung pomt," overwhelmed a good Anchor
Van Eckoute saId. "I can't help Bay squad
but think we'd have played bet. "We pressured them from
tel' m the second half If they the start," Van Eckoute said.
hadn't scored those five pomts "I thought we played very
My kIds were startmg to get well"
some confidence and then that South held a 52-20 edge in
happened." rebounding, led by McGratty's

North outscored South 12-4 15 caroms, Geer's 12 and
dunng the fIrst five mInutes of ' Lupo's 11
the second half and the Lady "We've been controlling the
Norsemen maintamed a double- boards," Van Eckoute S81d.
figure lead the rest of the "When we don't we have trou-
game ble. When we're able to get the

"We should have played the rebound, we can run the fast
whole game like we played the break The games where we
second quarter, but we can't didn't control the boards were
dwell on this one Now we have against Fraser (a two-point
to go out and concentrate on South victory) and North."
the goals we've set and have a The Lady Devils built an 18-
great season," Van Eckoute 8 lead after the first quarter.
saId The Tars cut the margin to 23-

The defeat left South with a 16 at halftime, but South went
4-1 mark m the MAC White on a 22~ run in the third
and a 10-3 overall record. quarter to put the game out of

Karber had 11 rebounds to reach.
go W1th her 25 points and Van McGratty led the Lady Dev-
Eckoute saId the North senior ils with 22 points, Geer had 17
"controlled the game. We didn't and Molly McKenzie added 11
have anybody to stop her" pomts, four assists and seven

Loeher fimshed with eight steals.
pomts and three aSSists and dId Grosse Pointe North 55,
an excellent lob of keepmg Utica 35~ North tuned u.p for
McGratty in check Its showd.own Wlth South With

"She really shut (McGratty) an easy victory against MAC
down," Bennett saId. "The only White rival Utica.
basket she scored when Knsten The Lady Norsemen led 28-
was in the gamE' came when 16 at halftime, then broke the
Knsten left her to help some- game open by outscoring the
body else out. When we put Chieftams 214 in the third
Kristen on somebody, you know quarter.
she's going to do a good Job. Karber led North with 26
Her defense was a real bIg part points and eIght rebounds,
of the game" while Zolik contributed 14

Maureen Zolik had nine points and six steals. Each
points, six steals and five as- played little more than half the
sists for North. game

AU rOMOTIVf GHOlJf"'
JOE RICCI

\

on defense, but sometImes we
WIll on offense It'!> hard to
keep up the intensity for dn en
tire game, but our defen'><' I"
usually a glVen W(' !1llght

~ nOl Earn FreeI!EJU 10MerchandIse!

Rebate!

make some lIttle mistakes on
det'ense, but overall we've been
very pleased WIth it," Bennett
said.

North's defense took South
right out of its game

"North IS a good team and
we weren't able to execute
against them and we dIdn't
play aggressiVely," saId South
coach Peggy Van Eckoute,
whose team dropped Its first
divisIOn contest "My grrls wer
en't abl<! to do what I asked
them to."

North started lIke It rrnght
blow the Lady DeVIls right out
of the gym. At the end of one
;;;uarter, the Lady Norsemen
had an 18~ lead.

North's lead eventually
reached 14 points, but two
straIght baskets by Shannon
McGratty triggered a South
comeback that brought the
Lady Devils Wlthm eight pointE
with 1:13 left in the first half.

The Great October
Rebate Sale
October 22.30.
Don't miss this opportunity. Get a 20% rebate on any merchandise you purchase
during the sale. You can use this rebate from Nov 1-15 for whatever merchandise
you choose. ~

A !fASchummer's
Ski Shop ,-::-!__
20n8 Mack Avenue _ .'
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 4B236 ,l ~ ] -
313/881-4363 • ~. .~"'~'~

, .~~~~.f't,f.{'.fot,f.~f<~'~~"'t~ ......., .,.........-- -

Conference WhIte DIVisIOnWIth
a 51-37 VIctory over Grosse
Pomte South. North IS ,5.0 m
dIVISIOnplay and 11 1 overall

"We never take a breather

1994 ACUR!\ VIGOR
511-# 4\ (X)<)

778.8800

TAMAROFF ACURA
24600 GRATIOT, Eastpointe

Just south of 10 Mile Rd

t~~~$24, 173 f1:l~~:I~S

lellrey A@A

"That's why you'll sometimes
see us have lulls on offense,"
said coach G'lIJ' Bennett after
the Lady Norsemen remamed
unbeaten In the Macomb Area

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The defense never rests for
Grosse Pomte North's gJrls bas-
ketball team

Grosse Pointe South's Shannon McGratty is forced to dish a Tanya Latinis. North won the Macomb Area Conference White
pass 9ff to teammate Carrie Geer (42) because of the defen- Division showdown Sl-37 to remain unbeaten in league play.
sive efforts of Grosse Pointe North's Kristen Loeher (10) and

Maureen Zolik of Grosse Pointe North attempts to drive past Grosse Pointe South's Katy Lupc
during this first-half action in last week's Macomb Area Conference genne.

Lady Knights
win regional

University LIggett School's
tennis team looks like It'S in
fine shape to defend its No.1
rankIng m the state at this
weekend's Class C.D meet at
Spnngfield High School m Bat.
tIe Creek.

The Lady Knights won each
of the seven flIghts to take first
place at the regIonal hosted by
ULS

Co-coaches Sarah Mayer and
Bob Wood were cheered by the
return of KellI Haarz, who
plays first doubles with Brooke
Wnght Haarz had missed two
weeks while battling pneu.
moma, but she and Wright
beat Ann Arbor Greenhills' -
Tma Borlaza and Kelly Jordan
7~ (7-5 tIebreaker), 6-2 m the
regIonal champIonship match.

ULS' smgles winners were
freshman Leah KIllen, who
beat Greenhl1ls' Sarah Colhns
6-0, 6 0 at No 1; Rachel Calde-
ron, who downed Meredith Ad-
ams of Greenhl1ls 6-1, 60 at
No 2, JeSSIca Papa, a 6.0, 6-3
WInn('!' over GreenhIlls' Jenny
McCabe at No 3; and Kendall
Wngley, who beat Greenhills'
Aruna Mehea 6-4, 6 ° at No 4

The Lady Knights' Laura
SomogyI and Dena Wnght beat
GreenhIlls' LiZ Holmes and
LIsa WIllIams 60, 6 0 at second
doubles, and Ann Clark and
AllIson RIdder completed the
ULS sweep WIth a 6-2, 6-1 WIn
over AUE'n Park Cabnm''l JIll
Bagozzl and Damelle ZImm at
No 3 doubl('s

---,-----_., -- .....-- ........ - ... .........,..

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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From ieft. in the third row. are Brandon Runney. Kyle
Scott. Austin Freshour. Kyle Tannheimer. Jason Elliott
and Phil Mannino. In the top row. from left. are Jason
Capalul. nick Gruw. hw": .::...."h John HGd:c~~. Brirm
Schulte and Paul Mallon.

row. from left. are David Breze. Tina Cil'aullo. Robby
Thiel. Joe VersicoI. Jordan Materna, Jim Denner. Kevin
Gee and Marc Kaplan. In back. from left. are coaches
Mike Materna. Joe Versical and Bill Cuaullo.

343-5577

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

IN OUR OPINION!

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials,' the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs Squirt hockey team won
the Kalamazoo tournament for the second straight sea-
son. In the boltom row are William McMahon. left. and
Neal Gram. In the second row. nom ien. are Danny Fog-
giolo. Mike Hackett. Michael Vojinov and Trevor Mallon.

The Eastside Outlaws Pee Wee hockey team won its
division at the Tam. O'Shooter Opening Faceoff tourna-
ment in Sylvania. Ohio. In the front row. from left. are
Dem Socia. Louie Mattera, 'Rod Tocco. Prescott Murphy.
Charlie ICeersmaekers and Adam Fishman. In the middle

Oct. 2 race

PHRFB

1, Spectre, B and G Schappe
2, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
3, Leprechaun, Tun and Andrea Car

roll

I, Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler
2, Atshng, Cormac O'Byme
3, Abrnxas, Bnan Brodhead

JAM

JAM

1, Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler
2, AIsling, Cormac O'Byme
3, Abraxas, Bnan Brodhead

PHRFB

1, Stealth, Stu Kevehghan
2, Avatar, QQrdon Morlan
3, Frret, WillIam Zemmm

1, Stealth, Stu Kevehghan
2, Avatar, Gordon Morlan

1, Leprechaun, 11m and Andrea Car
roll

2, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch
3, Spectre, B and G Schappe

Annual meeting

Sept. 25 race

The Grosse Pomte Park LIt.
tie League WIll hold Its annual
meetmg on Wednesday, Nov 2
at 7 pm at the NeIghborhood
Club

All members are mVIted to
attend, especIally those mter-
ested m coachmg, umpIring,
fund ralsmg and field mainte-
nance

JAM

1, Tranqw.ll1.er, DaVId C Wetzel
2, Atslmg, Connac O'Byme
3, Bad Wluskey, Meers

PHRFB

PHRFA

1, Fire', William Zemnun
2, Avatar, Gordon Morlan

PHRFA

Fall series

1, Leprechaun, Tun and Andrea Car
roll

2, Vlanden, MIcheli
3, Spectre, B and G Schappe

The Grosse Pomte Sail Clnb
recently completed its fall ge-

nes of races.
Sept. 18 race

PHRFAG.P. Habs

G.P. Rangers

The first two periods were
scoreless as the DeVIls got out-
standmg defensIve play from
Jake Wardwell, Todd Kaufman,
Ray LaDochl, Ryan Clark and
JImmy Coates

Richard Balow broke the tie
when he took a pass from win.
ger Jeff Schroder and blasted a
shot past the Outlaws' goahe.
The Devils got an Insurance
goal from MIke Barger WIth
Aaron Bayko and Schroder
drawmg assISts

Ryan Kramer was In goal for
the shutout

The DeVIls opened the tour-
nament WIth a 2-1 victory over
the Lansmg Capitals at West-
ern MIchIgan's Lawson Arena
MIke Kasprzak and Clark tal
hed for the DeVIls, whIle Chris
Barger had two assIsts and
R'.!ow ard MIke Barger e:.'!.ch
collected one

Wardwell, Coates, LaDochi
and Kaufman were outstanmng
on defense

Grosse Pomte's next game
was a 1-1 tIe WIth the Inman-
apohs Indy Racers. Chns Bar-
ger scored an unassIsted goal
for the DeVIls WIth less than a
minute remaming in the first
penod Kramer was outstand-
mg in goal, turmng away 18
shots

The DeVIls advanced to the
championshIp game WIth an 8-0
romp over the Kalamazoo
Stars

Kaspnak, Greg Kelly and
Balow each scored two goals,
whIle Schroder and Chris Bar-
ger each notched one. Balow
had three assists, Chns Barger
two and Bayko, MIke Barger,
Kasprzak, Mark McRandall
and LaDochi each collected one.

Kramer recorded the shutout.
The DeVIls got the regular

season off to a good start with
a 6-1 victory over the Port Hu-
ron Elwood Blues as Mike Bar-
ger tallIed four goals. Balow
and Kelly had the Devils' other
goals, while Chris Barger had
two assISts and McRandal1,
Kasprzak, Wardwell and Clark
added one each.

Grosse Pomte had fine defen-
SIve efforts from LaDochI,
Coates and Kaufman, whIle
Kramer made several outstand-
mgsaves.

The Grosse Pointe Habs Pee
Wee A travel team opened the
regular season with a 9-0 rout
of the Port Huron Stars.

Joey Silveri and Alex Chap-
man each scored two goals and
goalie Stratton O'Brien made a
fme save on a low shot to pre-
serve his shutout

Joe Baratta had a goal and
three assists, wlule Andy Scar-
fone had a goal and an assISt.
The Habs' other scorers were
Todd Lorenger, Justm FISh and
Brett Schalk.

Adam Doughty and Ryan
Schaefer used their speed to
dominate the power plays,
while defensemen Greg ZaleckI
and Brad Sidelko rod a fine Job
checkIng. Bob RItter and Adam
Raab worked the points to keep
the puck in the Stars' zone

The Grosse Pointe Rangers
SquIrt A travel team opened
the season with a parr of VIcto-
ries

Five different players scored
goals as the Rangers beat MId-
land Travel 5-1 Andrew
Amato, Carl Frevik, Kenny
Wl€czerza, MIke Ambrozy and
Joe Perye were the Rangers'
marksmen

Avery SchmIdt had two as-
SIstS, whIle Blake Goebel,
Amato and Perye had one each

Grosse Pointe's defense was
outstandmg m a 2-0 VIctory
over the St ClaIr Shores
Samts

Rangers' goalIe JImmy La
Londe had a fine game ~th
support from defensemen
Fraser Gaspar, TIm Vanden
boom, Marc Callert, Ambrozy
and Post

Goebel broke the scoreless tie
when he took a pass from
Amato and broke m alone on
Samts' netmmder Justm De
mers Goebel scored hIS second
of the game late m the thIrd
penod after Demers had been
pulled for an extra attacker

Sports
6C

The Grosse Pomte EastsIde
Outlaws Pee Wee hockey team
went undefeated to WIn the
Tam O'Shanter Operung Fa-
ceoff hockey tournament m Syl-
varna, OhIO

The Outlaws got hat tricks
from Robby Tluel and Joe Vers-
leal in their 8-2 championship
game victory over the USA Vi-
pers Strong defensive play by
Jordan Materna and Kevm Gee
also contributed to the WIn

The Outlaws opened the
tuurnament Wlth a 5 2 VIctory
over the Downnver Wolvennes
They followed WIth a 14-1 rout
of the Grand RapIds PIoneers
that featured two goals apIece
by Charhe Keersmaekers, JIm
Denner, LoUIe Mattera, Versl
eal and Dan SocIa

Mattera scored four goals 10
an 8 2 semIfinal VIctory over
the Kalamazoo Renegades
Tma Crraullo and Adam FIsh
man helped fOIl several sconng
attempts by the Renegades

The Outlaws are coached by
MIchael Materna

G.P. Devils

The Grosse POInte DeVIls, a
new Pee Wee A team, made Its
debut by takIng first place In
Its diVISIOnat the recent Kala-
mazoo Early BIrd tournament

The DeVIlsbeat another local
team, the EastsIde Outlaws, 2-0
m the champIOnshIp game at
Wmgs StadIUm

Eastside Outlaws

There are nme new players
on the Grosse Pomte Bulldogs
squJrt hockey team thiS year,
but that's about all that's
changed

The Bulldogs won their dIVI-
SIOn In the Kalamazoo hockey
tournament for the second year
m a row WIth a 6-2 VIctory over
Lakeland In the champIonshIp
game

WIlham McMahon and Kyle
Scott each scored two goals,
whIle Brandon Hanney and
Neal Gram added one apIece
Danny PoggIOlohad two assists
and Mike Hackett, Gram, Han
ney, Scott and Austm Freshour
collected one apIece

Freshour played m goal the
fu"St two penods and Kyle Tan-
nhelmer took over In the thIrd
Each allowed one goal while
f11.cmg ~ve",,\ "pots Th>fense
men Trevor Mallon, Phil Man-
nmo, Michael VOJinov, Jason
CapaldI and Jason Elliott md a
good Job of keepmg the Hawks
m check

The Bulldogs opened the
tournament With a 9 1 romp
over Flmt

Scott scored four goals and
Gram had three, whIle Hanney
had six assists. Poggiolo and
Hanney also notched goals for
Grosse Pomte, whIle VOJinov
had three assists and Capaldi,
Hackett, PogglOlo, EllIott and
Scott had one apiece.

The Bulldogs got sohd de-
fense from Mannino, Mallon
and Capaldi along with out-
standing goaltending from
Freshour and Tannhelffier.

Grosse Pointe scored tWIce in
the second period and added
two more goals m the thrrd to
snap a I-I tIe as the Bulldogs
posted a 5-1 victory over the
Chieago Falcons.

The defensive play of Voji-
nov, Elliott and Mallon and the
fine goaltendIng of Freshour
held the Falcons scoreless over
the last two penods

Hackett scored two goals for
the Bul1dogs and McMahon,
Hanney and &ott had one
apiece. Gram collected three
assIsts, whIle Mannino, Ca-
palm, Poggiolo, McMahon and
Hackett each had one.

The Bulldogs advB..t,ced to the
champlOnslup game WIth a 4-2
VIctory over Kalamazoo. Grosse
Pointe's scorers were Scott,
McMahon, Gram and PogglOlo
Hackett had two assists and
Hanney, Elliott, McMahon and
Gram added one each

Tannhelffier and Freshour
shared the goaltending, whIle
the Bulldogs got strong defen-
sive games from Manmno, VOJi-
nov, Mallon and Capaldl.

The Bulldogs' head coach is
Jehn Hackett. He's assisted by
Brian Schulte and RIck Gram

The team's only holdovers
are Neal Gram, Mike Hackett,
Mallon and Mannino.

Bulldogs repeat
in Kalamazoo

,
...
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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~, ADDRESS. CII y. ZIP, _
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:: PHONE: #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

o Wks _01 Wk. 0 2 Wks,__ ~O....3 Wks. 04 Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:. 0 ~ 0 =:I #'- _
SIGNATURE EXP, DATE _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60~ each.
$900

$11.40 I
$960

$12,00 I
$1020 I
$12,601

$8.40

$10.80

$1320 I
J 00 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS . 103 ATTOIlNEYSILEGALS

-- -
116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES lIS TUTORING/EDUCATION 200 KELP WANTED GENfRAL '200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl 200 HUI' WANTED GENERAl

FRACTIONS "Simplified" & WANTED- Krtchen Staft Apply
decImals decIphered iutor alter 4 00 any day at Ihe
In9 rn elementary rr.ath 881. week cadiBUX. cale, 4300
2858 CadIeux 313-882-6560

14TH 'Annual 'Cavalcade of
Crafts' show coming to 5t
John Lutfleran In Fraser on
11-19-94 Exhlbrtor rental In-
formatron please call lor-
Ialne at (810)779-0610 as
soon as possible (Hand-
crafted Art and Craft Exhltr
lIS only)

GROSSE POINTE
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE

Confidential
BUSiness & Personal
Accounting & Taxes

343-9272
DO you need a compamon, a

cook! Someone to organIZe,
unravel, regulate systema.
tlze, disentangle your life?
Lean on me 37HJ023

,PERSONAUZEO Pet Srtters,
husband and Wife team car-
Ing for your pets In your
own home Bonded 88&
0153

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Private, confidential
Anthony Business Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving Grosse POinte
area since 1981

882-f.860

PET SITTING
SERVICES

884-0700.
HAIRSTYUST licensed senior

crtlZens, shut- Ins, etc In
your home Reasonable
Fennle Bl(}.776-0687

HALLO~N ~u~ for
rem Adu~ & chlldrens SIZes
Oeposrt reqUired nl-3459

SPRUce Ghnstmas trees, you
cut, pnvate farm In RUby,
MI For Invrlatlon or Informa-
tton wnte T Schmidt, 156
18th Ave, Vero Beach FL
32962

~~
t>l publIc L

~c,~ A'TOJ.T 1111(.(~q" .J 1, <'q

HOLIDAY
OPEN HOUSE
BBO ELIU CLUB
Zf800 HARPER, SCS
Wed Ocr 76 • 1 prr 9,,'>

~~

NEED Us to shop for that
someone special? Call Anna
or Pam 775-6928, 884-1782

TICKETS (2). ChIcago Lync
Opera, November 11th Bar.
ber Of SEMlle Value $67
each, best offer 885-0529

BOARDING for male temer
Oean, non- shedding, well
behaved, loves people
Owners seeK responSible
ammal lover wtlh fenced
yard Good pay 881-3617

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
mlfacles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer wlll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpe'ual Help R V.

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray mne Hall Marys for

mne days On the 9th
day, publish thiS prayer
and make 3 WIshes, your
Wishes will be granted
SMG

THANKS St Jude, 51 An-
thony, Father SoIanus for
prayers answered L V

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for US

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By Ihe 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall Publication must
be promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered M M
-------l

Jnl1rt Cn~(' I
OL -fi{'tpO'tt ~{HlHr(l

{~sot

DEBRA D. ARLEN
Attorney at Law

Free Legal Consultation
824-2573 n8-0900

109 ENT£RTAINMfNT

MAGIC of J A McAtee. Na.
tlOnal Award Winmng Magi-
clan' FinaliZing Holiday
Show Dates All occasions
81 (}'28&2728

BOW N' Ivory Duo Violin,
plano vocal for the holidays
Paltl 823-1721, Phil 831.
5014

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet gurtar, Winds, vOice 810-
661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
Toor Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521.7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at children s
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

D.J. 'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials

Best sound vanety & pnce
268-1481

SOUND Systems D J. Oldres
to Hip Hop Great rates, top
se1Vlce Weddings or any
ClCCaSIon 881.1817

PIANO entertainment Add
ambience to Weddings, fash-
Ion shows, brunches. Ghnst.
mas wrth Gershwin. Porter
& classiCS 885-6215

--- -

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

MEN AND WOMEN
Are you looking to put a lit-

tle "punch" Into your
workout? Why not try the
newest frtness trend that
.5 sweeping the coun-
try

BoXing Training!
Great for fat burning, ton.

Ing and cardiovascular
Call 396-1049 to have an
mformaliona! brochure
mailed to you

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage from Betsy BrecK-
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyl
113 MU~------

EDUCATION

PIANO Lessons, Harper
Woods area $7501 lesson
371-4617

PIANO lessons touches ooo's
life forever Adults only
Your home 8 30- 230 only
885-6215

CLASSFIED
ADVERTISING
(313) 882-6900

CLASSFIEO
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313) 343-5569

DiG,'s Secretarial
Services

All services available on
computer-

Typing, finanCial through
tnal balance, tax forms
(MESC, quarterly Federal
tax report, form 8109,

etc)
Call for appointment

(313)885-7397
Service By The Hour
Or Monthly Retainer

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SecretQriJll
Of/jet! Slipport

Business. Tcduucal
Acad"mlc

letters • Repor t 5
E.\lrJ \ ';ldc Spre.:ldsh~ls

0>rbo:\{C»5 Forms
G:>~U" Tr:l.ns-.-nphon

l'<''l'SOnJ IJzcd
R"F""UWC Lcllers

wlI'doj'CS • labels
DlSSCrla~J(\!"s' T~rm rapers

RC5unl~ • Vlbe
Cover L(!Hcrs, Appacaltons

Cerlifie ..l Professiomll
IU,j'umC Writt.>r

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER.
- N:lbon:ll R<:sum6 funk
• Metro DeII"ll O,ficc

£UPi'OI t $eniccs
• N.lLIonal Assoo.atJon of

SccrelJn.l! SCtllCCS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

117 TRANSI'OIlTA nON I
TRAVEL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

24.hr door.to-door service

/~~f'Qf(
~~Je

~ telephone 881.0]70

skybgJ)tft
Small escorted tours

worldWide,
Call

313.881.2200

TUTORING In math or ac-
counting through high
school Math degreel CPA
Kathenne, 882-4279

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

-TutOring All Subjects
K. Adult

- Counseling
- Diagnostic Testing

- Learning Disabilities
- SChool Readiness

- Public Speaking
- StUdy Skills

Serving The Educational
Community for 20 Years

131 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836 343-0836
REAL Estate Pre- lJcenslng

Course Fundamentals 01
Real Estate to prepare you
for the Slate Ex.am Oasses
now forming Fee Includes
textbook and all matenals
Call 399-8233 to regrster
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do wrth
your computer after you tum
It on? In your home or office
I Will gUide you to computer
Irteracy 824-4258

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HOSTESS wanled. Grosse
POinte Restaurant 884-
6810

PART lime naJltech wrth clien-
tele Room for expanSlOn
881-5656

HANDYMAN
Immediate Opening

Full time Immediate open.
109 for general handy.
man to lake care of all
aspects of bUilding main.
tenance palOlIng, plumb-
Ing, eleclncal, )anltonal,
etc We need a MR FIX.
IT for our easl SIde In-
dustnal offICe bUilding
Must have expenence,
good references, and a
stable employment hIS-
tory Salary commensur.
ate WIth expenencE' Call
Mrs Mitchel al 313-571.
4807 Tuesday.Frlday
130-4 ONLY'

COUNTER person must be
18 Apply WIthin Alger Deli
& Liquor, 17320 Mack

FLORAL DeSigner Expen
enced In all areas of deSl9n
and sales including wedding
consu~altons Full lime pes I
tlOn In bUsy Grosse POinte
shop Come /Oin the team at
Sweeney's Flowers ('all
CynthIa at 313-881-8300

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-licenSing classes
-FaslStart program
-Success Track Program
-Vanety of commission

plans, Including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affIliate
in The Midwestl

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

PHOTO, Gift store has sales
and lab POSlllOns avaIlable
for days Rex.lble hours
Apply In person at 20229
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, between 7 and 8
Mile

NURSE assIstants, homemak-
ers and Iive-m posrtlons
available Competitive
wages, mcentlVe bonuses
and comprehensNe benefit
package Must have reliable
transportation call Bathers
fnc, 81(}.558-7007 between
830am t0430pm Mon-
day. Fnday EO E

SUBWAY hlnng all shifts Ap-
ply at 21020 MacK, Grosse
POlnle Woods 886-1900

CASHIERI drrveway help
wanted EnJOY steady work
at busy Amoco repaJr cen-
ter FleXible hours Competi-
live wages Apply In person
between 10 am- 3 pm 9
M,le! Jefferson

NEED a second Income? sell
Avon ~GI Ct'1ll~Ut1as For In-
formation call 810-294-3736

POSmONS available, Ex.pand-
Ing office WIth excelle nt
track record has 2 poSitions
available for persons want.
Ing to specialize on the mar
ketlng of Harper Woods pu)-
pertles Call J P Fountain
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estate (313)886-5800

LANDSCAPING ~rm seeking
expeflenced help Refer
ences 885-3410

ARE You Ready For A
Change? We WIll back you
With ex.cluslve marketing
too~ customized ad carn-
pargns & natIOnWide reloca
tlOn seMCeS Expenenced
agents ask about our van
ety of commiSSion plans
Semmars held every
Wednesday 5- 8 P m In St
Clarr Shores call Kath ryn
Thomas at (Bl0)m-4940
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

PIZZA person wanted Full &
part ttme poS,lIons a~a\\ab\e
Apply In person at Mama
Rosa Przzena, 15134 Mack

WAITRESS- Gnl/ Cook Part
trme Apply 11 am.2pm
20513 Mack

CUSTOMER seMCe- We need
to fill a posrtlon ImmedIately
for someone WIth customer
seMce ex.penence, outgoing
personality & excellent
phone skJlIs You Will be
les!Jng and placing tempo-
ranes on work a5Slgn ments
Drop In TODAYI Future
Force SaMceS, Inc 26138
SChoenherr, Warren, Ml
81 (}'773-1no

FLORAL dBSlgner for Europa
Markel at POinte Plaza, St
John Hospttal Expenenced
AsK for Jeff, ~2221

NAtL Tech- booth rental In
small unique shop Excellent
opportunity to establish a
steady clientele 771.NAIL

PIZZA and Gnli Cooks- Part
time for CaI's Pizza Apply
17323 Harper

NEW child care center open-
Ing In Warren area Looi<Jng
for teachers and a5Slstants,
full time and part time 81l)
558-01n

WAITSTAFF and Bartender
Apply Soup Krtchen Saloon
Franklin at Orleans east of
Ren Cen between 2 and 4

AEROBIC Instructors wanted-
1 year fitness Instruction
ex.penence preferred or 1
year aerobiC class expen-
ence reqUired as either stu-
dent or mstructo r $8- $1 2
per hour, part time 2- 6
hours per week Instruct at
a IocaliOn near your home
Call Frtness Factory 81\}-
353-2885

CABINET makers- A quality
wood store fixture manufac-
turer IS looking for ex.pen
enced people to bUild laml
nate and veneer custom
case work Good pay and
benefits to q Uallfied person
Please send resume to
POBox. 4202 Centerline
MI48015-4202

CITY 01 Grosse POinte Woods
IS seeking a water meter
reader, $500 monthly Apply
at 20025 Mack Plaza
Phone 313-343-2446 tor
applicatIOn (an E 0 E I
A 0 A Employer)

PERMANENT part time home-
maker and sem,ret,rees we!
comp light production work
In a clean warehouse envi
ronment Day work no eve-
nings or weekends $6/ hour
10 sta rt pi us productIOn b0-
nus A F M ask for Larry
Stalker 589-2170

PAINTERS With three years
plus expenence on Intenors
Must have work vehicle and
tools 884-5764

InSUTance A.gency
Opemng

Experrenc.eo Life dnd
DisabIlity Underwriter!

Application Processor
High volume mass

marketing agency rn
Harper Woods handling
mortgage cancellaflon
Insurance for banks

Applicants must be highly
organized and have

effiCient office skills ThiS
IS a permanent posllion In

a dignified comfortable
Harper Woods office 313-
885-8226 Or fax resume

313-885-8227

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full lime! part
time Musl have experl.
ence Good salary and
benefrts No fee

Nannv Network 739-2100
SNOWPLOW Dnver and shov

elers for crew serving
Grosse POinte St Clair
Shores area ava lable De-
cember 19".A through Apnl
1st 1995 24 hours call
Tom, 81(}'39S-9226 after
730pm

CAR parkers needed Grosse
POlnle area 81 l}751 5689

WANTED- Ex.pellenced seam
stresses for new bUSiness
Please call 313-885-9223 or
313-922.7028

WANTED- couples to manage
downtown apartment bUild
Ings Please call fer ,"fo'ma
liOn 313-964-0333

DETROIT Yacht Club IS seek
Ing Certified Lite Guards lor
Winter employment MUSI
have valla i1lesavmg CPR
and first aid Call 824-1200
ext 257

IS THERE ANYONE
OUT THERE

Who wants 10 earn $175 to
$525 a week dOing
landscaping snow

plOWing labor Must ha\ e
valid dnvers Ilcensel

experience
885.2248

INTERIOR Design Firm rAS
Immediate openings f)r '11

Inlenor Deslg'1er ao' c
Floor Sales help Apll,
person 19853 M,U Jr
send resume Gross>' Po °tc
Woods MI48236

IMMEDtATE opemnos 10' full

part time certified ,'>de Dol

ten teac.her Full 1,",0 " • "

cook Full time ~'i c

caregIVers Appi I ( f c

12 noon at Sale n ,. "I
Lutheran Ch LI' ? f 230
Moross Detroit ~q 1,'0

COOKS Nanled, or fH 1
lime pos lion ", ,,>;Ie Ex
pellf'nce p rf ,,<" ,\pJ i )
person at 1'>'34 MaCK

"""'$ I »

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION f,
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• ARTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

545.4110

OAK dlmng lable With protec
tlve glass top 6 chairs &
china cabinet $425 call
81o.566-0906

Diamond Ring (Men's)
Center stone 1 90 ct

Round, brilliant cut Total
weight 3 20 ct Appraised

over $12,000 313-839.
4567

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Anllque Shop)
506 S Washington

Royal Oak, Ml
(5 Blocks North of 696

Free~ay at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednpsday

and Sunday

Complete mahogany bed
room set (chest, dresser
mirror night stand tWin
beds With Pnnce of
Wales plumes on top),
all $900 ExqUISite ma
hogany dining room ta
bles and chairs china
cabinets, buffets Side-
boards on legs, servers
heaVily carved king SiZed
bed (French Victorian)
and 4 poster queen size
and full size beds With
dressers, chests etc
CUriO cabinets, Onental
rugs, chandeliers, lamps,
camel back salas wing
chairs, more

24 Hour Hotlin<' 885-1410

AGAIN ..,

TWO SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

(OS mATE SALES

By
"EVERYTHING GOES"
'f) Fri. & Sat. Oct 21 & 22 10.4
234t HorseshoeDr, WBtltBlmfd,

S off WalnutLk Rd btwn
Mlddlebelt& Inkster

GREAT FURNITURE & CRAFTS I
Includes queen size black bridged bedroom set
Secllonal sofabed Glass dining table wl6 lacquer
chairs 3 neon sculptures' black lacquer wall Unit
Hitachi 45' stereo T V Wicker Oriental screen,
commode, chesls Jewelry case, sofa table &
pedestalsAntiquebuffet 2 leatherchalfS Art Lamps
desk WasherldryerTons01 clafl,tems morell

'2) SUN ONLYOCT 23 104
28406 HERBERT MAOISOH HOTS' )

S OFF12MI BTWN JOHN R & DEQUJNDRE
FULL HOUSEl ONE DAY ONLY)

Includes antiqueJacobean dlnrng table wiG chairs
FUll size Mahogany bedroom set w/vanlly 50's
bedroom set Mahogany china cabinet Mahogany
uprrghlplano Decodlnelle set Anllqueoaksecretalre
display cabmef Washer/dryer Stove Refngerator
TabJeslamps Sola Chairs AnllqUl!tesKitchenmlsc
TV BookcasesRadiOSTools Clothmg& moreII

SEE YOU THERE
810901.5050 810855.0053

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER 21 & 22

10 STRATTON PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(between Moross & Vernier,
one house off Lakeshore)

Fabulous whole huge house estate sale features Iinest
quality traditional furnishings In perfect COnditionIncluding a
7' glass & mahogany display cabinet antique oak china
cabinet French prOVincial dlntng room set With large
breakfront, 2 King size bedroom surtes lIVing room & family
room upholstered furniture a Hentage bombe Chest gold
pier mirror & chest, kneehole desk, large nail console,
campaign style hutch, desk & bookcase Ice cream table &
4 chairs, 1900 mahogany che~t oak coNee table walnut
roiling bar, maple dinette table and much more

Decorallve Items Include framed tram prints, fraTT'ed
Chinese embrOidery, set of Glrandoles 14" tree made of
precIOus stones carved figurines, porcelain birds
Japanese & Chinese plates sterling forks men s Jewelry
Christmas Items, bed bath & table Imens old trunks
exercise bike, 3 000 Fletcher glass cutter everyday kitchen
garden tools loads 01 craft supplies & framing equipment
Norman Rockwell "Artist & Illustrator" book lamps and
much more

(06 FIREWOOD

ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

SEASONED firewood, $60
lace cord Delivered and
stacked Mm'ld hardwoods
Guaranteed to burn Free
kindling 882-1Ob9 or 824-
8044

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

SATURDAY ONLY
OCTOBER 22

22500 RIO VISTA
ST. CLAIR SHORES
(between 10 & 11Mile

off Jefferson towards the lake)
Picture perfect estate sale full of 60 year old mahogany
lurnlture including newly upholstered sofa & chalf w th
carved Irame Sheridan dining room set w th china cabinet
& shleldback chairS 1940 s mahogany bedroom set With
dOuble bed & bow front chest flip top mahogany gilme
table frUitwood dining set Including chIna cab net I gr' oak
dinette table and 2 chairS 1940 s vanlly & che,t 3 s"tc or
china including Norttake Mlkasil & FranCiscan ware
sleeper sola washer dryer refrtgerator loads of kn ck
knacks kitchen & much more

ESTATE Sale October 21st
thru 23rd 9- 5 t0585 Lan
ark west 01 1-94 between
Morass and Morang

ESTATE Sale- Saturday, Octo-
ber 22nd, 1o. 4 PM Furm
ture and household Items
2t141 Vernier, Harper
Woods

FURNITURE, childrens toys
clothing miscellaneous Fn
day, October 21st 9 4 444
Saddle Lane

All these Items In thiS sale are exceptionally good quality
and In good condillon You WJII be pleased

WE WILL HONOR STREE,T NUMIlERS AT 9 00 A,M
OUR NUMBERS \\ ILL BE AVAILATlJ EO ()() 1000 A 'of

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTAn SAlES

20870 Lennon Fnday 9- 2
Saturday 9- t2 Clothing,
bikes, household No pre-
salesI

HOUSEHOLD salel Lots of
ellerythlng &unday 10 103
1359 Cadieux, between Ver
nor and CharleVOIX

405 ESTATE SAlES

ThiS quality sale offers
French frUitwood dining

set, table, SIXchairs
buffet, china cabinet,

12x15 Kerman, two small
hand-crafted Onentals,

traditional furniture, lamps,
antiques, color TV All

Items 111mint condition

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
AE:.lI~S In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11.6, Tues thru

Sat
Traditional furniture, acces-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable Prices

ESTATE QUALITY
GARAGE & BASEMENT

SALE
BY MARY LOU

1019 HOLLYWOOD
Grosse Pointe Woods

Oct 21 & 22, 10.4 p,m.

SAVED the best for lastl New
G E washer furniture,
clothes Saturday, 11. 3
Chapoton! corner of Edge-
Wood,St Clair Shores

MOVING sale' Tools, mlsc
household Ilems No pre
salesl Salurday, October 22,
10 to 4 21221 Beechwood
Easlpomle near 8 and Gra.
tlOt

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

IIIMARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

:. Contfzutea Ey 1(atlierine 5trno[a .:

(OS ESTATE SAlES

GARAGE Sale Everything
$1 00 366 Kerby Rd,
Grosse POinteFarms Satur-
day, 9- 3 onlyl No presalesl

ANAL MOVing! Garage Sale,
Everything must gol Sun
day, 12 4 Absolutely no
presalesl 605 Lakeland
Grosse POinteCity

GARAGE! Rummage SaleI
420 Clovel1y,Grosse POinte
Farms, near Challonte Sat-
urday onlyl 10-5

GARAGE Sale, October 20th
21st & 2200, 9- 5 1701 AI
lard, Grosse POlnle Woods
Dishes household Ilems
and lots of good reusable
clothing

FINAL Fall Yard Sale, 313
Roosevelt Place, Grosse
POinte City, Fnday 12- 5
Saturday, Sunday 9- 5 Lots
& lots of Items for everyone
collector plates tools

MOVING sale- round maple
dlmg lablel captains chwrs,
sofas chalf, end table
lamps, bed spreads wall
tablel mirror, high chair and
miscellaneous Items Thurs
day and Saturday Onlyll 9-
4 640 Bnarcllft (0t1 Mormng-
Side)

ST, JUDE School fIImmagel
ba"e sale 15805 7 lillie,
near Kelly October 22nd 9
a m to 2 pm CHILDREN'S
CLOTHINGI TOYS

TWO family yard sale Toys,
books and more Saturday
9- 2, 1211 Harvard

NAME your offers, everything
must go Kids! adu"s cloth
lng, toys furniture, appll
ances Fnday, Saturday,
Sunday, 9- 5, 22639 Rose-
dale

35 S Duval, oN Lakeshore be-
tween 8 & 9 Mile Saturday,
9- 3 Drexel love seat,
Hockey eqUipment, toys
much more

rr::::=. =:JG=a=t:::;/i=en=' n=e=5I=rn=o:::;[a::;=:::;:.:~
ana associates
ESTATE SALE

11815 Herbert. Warren
Between 10 and 11 Mile, East: off Hoover

Saturday • 10:00 - 4:00

, 930'5 bedroom set, red and white porcelain
table and chairs, two Victorian marble top
tables, console t.v., refrigerator, several storage
cabinets, washer, dryer, upright freezer,
Jacquard coverlet, dated 1823, hand tied
quilts, great kitche'l1 goodies, garage and
basement treasures Numbers 9:00 Saturday

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
October 21. 22, 9 am .4 pm

267 Hillcrest
Grosse PoInte Farms

Entire Estate full of quality antiques and fine
furnishings, Satinwood banquet table, eight chairs,
inlaid Sideboard Ten pc carved inlaid bedroom set,
Chmese Chippendale sofa Bow front chest, dresser
mirror, European desk carved Side chairs, inlaid
cablneVdesk Oriental rugs antique sewing stand,
small tables pamted French style commode, antique
mirrors hand painted gilt wood screen, Victorian
ladles chairS Chamberlain Worcester chma dessert
set Chinese export tea set, Staffordshire tlgunnes
Melssen, Copeland Spade, Coalport, LImoges, Lenox
Old Steuben vase-frosted, etched With Illy pads,
HaWkes, Waterford, cut glass and crystal-compotes,
vases, stemware, candlestick, decanters Venelian
and Moser glass, Cobalt, rubv flash glass, lovely old
sterling clock, bowls, pheasants, candlesticks, servll1g
pieces Great Silver plate Tiffany studiO frame 18th G
toddy ladles, Inkwells, Pewablc vase Bronze and
porcelain mantle garniture set Oak coat rack mlsc
chairs, vanities dressers Large tapestry Antique
boxeS-Silver lacquer wood agate, limoges, unusual
Chll1ese paper mache Beaded bags, fabulous vintage
clothes Jewelry gold and Silver watches, opal flng
IVOry cross cutwork, lace linen Men's clothes, LoUIS
VUllton case, trunks Cumer and Ives pnnt, pastels of
Mr and Mrs James VanDyke prmts, miniature
portraits on porcelain Simon and Halblg doll Love
seats, chairs, collector plates, old boo,",s-Iealher
Rackham Illus automobile and Iceboat Items
Baskets, old Chflstmas Items, Cross tralnrng system
lawn mowers, bikes washer dryer, kitchen tools
garage mlsc More Nu Skill products and many other
things too numerous to mention Don't miss thiS sale
It's time to shop for Chflstmas and lor you

Numbers given oul Friday, at e 30 e m
Street numoor. honored

Sales by Jean Forton
822-3174

Oct. 21, 22 10 am. 4 pm
1271 S. Oxford

Grosse Pointe Woods
Three Victorian chairs, mahogany desk,

drum tabl~. wet bar, end tables, Boston &
Victorian rockers. walnut end tables,
cherry table, chairs. hutch, side server.
pictures, lamps. chairs. silver plate, glass.
two sets of china. kitchen ware, basement
items. washer & dryer, tools. linens.

(04 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

Moving Sale!
Sat Oct 22 Sun Oct 23 • 9 5

22421 Detour
(2 E,ks 5 of MaSOnIC E 01Harper)

Hoose f'ull cI Stull' Everything Musl Gd

810.791.6392

MOVING sale- Brents Court oN
Avalon, St ClaArShores Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday Fur-
niture, stereo eqUipment,
27" color TV, IVOrywedding
dress size 14, new carpet
(Remnents)

837 Washington Relngerator,
household furnishings, car-
petmg much more Fnday.
Sunday, 10- 5

BIKE wilh child seat children's
toys clothes kitchenware
and much morel Friday,
Saturday, 9 to 4 1379 Fair.
holme, Grosse POinte
Woods off Mack

THREE Family Garage Salel

Clothes, furniture, cars Fri-
day Saturday lo. 2 230
Dean Ln near CharleVOIxat
McMillan No early birds

GARAGE Sale- Saturday, Sun
day to- 3 Mostly fumllure
324 Beaupre Grosse POinte
Farms

MOVING sale- Fndayl Satur-
day 34411 Urlion Lake
Road (south of 15 mile be-
tween Harper & Jefferson
oN Manila) Some antique
furrllture No Junkll

BABY clothing & eqUipment
Lots of household Fnday,
Saturday, 10 to 5 18904
Elkhart, Harper Woods

BE an early birdI Santa's stuff,
trinkets and lreasures 533
Robert John, Grosse POlnle
Woods OCtober22, 9 a m

MOVING sal&1 22414 Colony,
St Clalf Shores, 91 Mack
Fnday, Saturday,9 10 3
Washer, dryer, lots of furnl
ture Women's deSigner
SUits, size 8 to 10 Many
many mlsc household Items

YARD Sale- Household goods
B & G Mother's Day plates,
Wedgewood Xmas plates,
metronome, books 935
Berkshire Saturday, 9- 4
Rain date October 29th

GARAGE Sale- Fnday 10-21,
Saturday 10-22, 10- 4 Chll-
drens fumrture toys, Apple
Computer, winter sports
equipment, brass head-
board, other fumllure Items
792 Harcourt, Grosse POinte
Park

(05 ESTATE SALES(05 ESTATE SALES

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING Large
flower Print sofa, love seat, and drapes, two old oak
dressers huge selection of Royal Copenhagen plates
(1898 on), very large Waterford compote, Hummell X-
mas plates (1971-1981), newer G E large textured-door
refrigerator, gilt sconces, washer and dryer, many Royal
Copenhagen figUrines Royal Stafford Golden Bramble
china, Waterford diamond band and thumbprint
sherberts and Wines, eleven Hummell figurines Including
'School Girls", kitchen and garage goodies, walnut and
maple chests of drawers, three Single beds, prints,
mirrors and frames, slerllng and Silver plate Twelve
pressed sugar bowls, large frUit wood dining room set,
small Belleek vase, vacuums, Coalport dessert dishes,
books Large alum ext ladder, five Royal Doulton
figUrines loads of crystal, candlewlcklng , lamps, Orefors
vases four Oriental bird prints, B & G X-mas plates, and
much more ITS A GOODYI

NUMBt:RS 7:30 A M, SAT,
SIGN IN FOR STREET NUMBERS PLEASE

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

THREE Family Garage Salel
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday 9-
5 Brents Ct 5t Clair
Shores, north off Avalon be-
tween Mack & Marter

MiliTARY, Baseball memora
billa & books LiqUidating 2
adult bikes, sleds, school &
children's c1esk,toys, SOCial
registers, ElVIS records old
washboards etc Pnced to
sell Saturday lo. 5 487
Clovel1ynear Mack

SATURDAYl9- 4 1359 Gray-
ton Full size bed, Queen &
King head boards, dresser
nlghtstands Wicker furrlllure,
Tappan stove, air COndl
tloner microwave, Chnst
mas Iree car seat, stroller
porta cnb glassware, more

MOVING salel Fumlture, toys,
baby clothes and much
morel Thursday Ihru Satur
day 10 to 5 18714 Wood
Side Harper Woods

MOVING sale' Saturday, 10 to
5 Furniture & mlsc 22440
Alexander St Clair Shores,
south 01 11 mile off Jeffer
son

GARAGE Salel Friday only,
October 21st 10- 4 3904
Grayton DetrOit

MULTI Family Sale chlldrens
",lvthes al: ~lza.s. tOY~1rurrll
ture antiques 1099 Haw-
thorne Fnday, 9- 3

GARAGE Salel October 21st &
22nd 930- 4 22435 Caillor-
nla St Clair Shores

HUGE garage sale- Thursday
Fnday & Saturday 22215
Revere St Clair Shores
101Greater Mack

1238 Wh,tlter, Grosse Pomle
Park Baby Items strollers,
car seat, bike seat, toddler
clothing, toys Adu"s con-
sole T V patiO furrlllure,
clothing Saturday onlyl 8 30
to 1

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9- 3
Furniture, household Items
miscellaneous, 1572 South
Renaud, Grosse Pomle
Woods

RUMMAGE sale- Rrst Method-
Ist Church, Greater Mack,
four blocks north of Nlr.e
Mile Fnday, 9- 2

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
539 LAKELAND
GROSSE POiNTE CITY

Sat. Oct. 22nd (9:00.4:00)

(04 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES--

-- - - - -------
403 BICYCLES

LADIES SchWinn World Sport
27', $60 GirlS SchWinn
Spnnt, 24", $50 884-9885

(05 ESTATE SALES

ANN ARBOR, Onental Art
auction, many consignors
Sunday, October 30th 200
PM Lotus Gallery Informa
tlOn 313-665-6322

402 AUCTIONS

WHIRLPOOL, white, electnc
dryer and heavy duty
washer $125 each or $225
tor both 882-5065

ELECTRIC stove $50 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator $90
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcell Delivery Call 293-
2749

WE are remodeling our
kitchen, everythmg must gol
"lefngerator $150 Dish
washer, $tOO Stove $50
Microwave, $30 Range
hood $20 Breakfast table
With four chairs, $100 Ped
estal bath Sink $150 Call
313-882-3013 after 530 or
leave message

STOVE, avocado Refngerator,
gold $75 eoch Queen size
waterbed $175 B86-6639

(ff~ifaife .%&-
IN TIlE MAlTER OF TIIE ESTATEOF JOHN AND ANN lAZAR

the balance of the estate assets whIch were not made
available at the October 15 and 16th sale will be offered for
sale FollOWingis a partIal hst of the Items which agam are
too numerous to be hsted In their enlJrety

Upnghl Fngldalre freezer, en£enamment unIt many books, ~lereo speakers,
Onental rugs, security boxes, Rubbermade products, new m boxes are fold away
valets, magazme racks, oak waste basket~, toilet guard ralls microwave ullhty
tabJe~, Halogen lable lamps, audIO casselle cabmet~, CD cabmets, workhghts, mail-
box, prInter calculators, Royal crystal, Braun ffiultlpreo;s, lrac\- hght~, motion delec-
tor lantern oak file cabmets, paper trimmer A huge quantIty of new and hke new
clothes Includmg SIX hundred pairs of pants Joggmg suns, shln~ shoe~ etc (unbe-
lievable) Kmves, swords, gun cabmct, Marhn 30-30, Remington 30-06, Winchester
22, Brownmg 22, "1-1-30 cal, 7 62 Chmese rifle, 7 62 ~ks foreign mllttary nfle seal
a meal, ~ heel chalf, ~ma1Jappjlance~, hard~ are (ne~ In pac\-age~) Shelvmg, old
bra~s sconces, old brass chandelter stereo comole, record~ Chmtmas omament~,
re~ptratory eqUIpment, MHsublShl turnlable, realt\tlc AM/fM \lereo receIver, Sony
digital audiO tape deck Sony cas'>elle deck, Realistic stereo frequency equalizer,
Optonlca stereo cassette deck, Realtsllc digItal receiver, Sony video eight cassette
recorder, Yamaha stcreo receiver Akal 4 track \lereo tare deck, Yamaha electronK
key hoard, three mU\IC centers TOOI~ 0-6 micrometer ~et, Craft~man t<Xl1stor-
age, tool boxe~ ~ork henche~, dnll hll~, planer~ VI\e~ ratchet ~et slerltng dnll
pres~, Circular ~a~s, elcClfJc dfJlI~, Dremel 1\loto tool~, t(x)1 ~harpener~ workmates,
damps and VI\e~ Craftsman radial ann ~a~, Cr.lft~man grmder and <[and,
Craftsman planer, Craft~man ~ocket '>Ct~,Craft'iman Kromedge lap apd dIe ~el, 3
quaner Inch socket sel~, moldmg maker, ~lnder, Craft'iman ~et dry vac Delta ~a~-
buck frame and tflm ~a~, Craft~man <;<:roll'ia~, I or'itner blt~, oak lumber Sear<;
eleclrJc cham saw, Electrical and plumhmg ~l\pphe\ lnd mlKh much mort. 100
numerou'i 10 Itst Agam 'vou have 10 '>Celhl~ ~11eto beheve It TIle man ~a'i an
Impulse buyer and mO~1ofthc'>C l!elm ~ere ne\er remmed from theIr Ix)xe~

This second sale will take place Oct. 22 and 23rd and will be conducted at

80 Sunningdale • Grosse Pointe Shores
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. • Numbers at 7 a.m.

Richard Paul Associates 1/810/664-2860

YARD Sale- 4 families Babyl
children's clothes baby cnb
and mattress, like new,
$175 Saturday onlyl t0616
Mame (Morang! Cadieux
area)

MOM TO MOM
RESALE

Over 100 families Will sell
Newborn to Teen Clothes
Toys, furniture, maternity

and more!
Refreshments Available

Saturday, 9- 2
St. Margarets
21201 13 Mile

Btw. Harper & Little
Mack

PRE roovlng sale- Redwood
deck furniture, exercise
eqUipment, color TV, pea-
cock chairs, lamps, dress-
ers, lazy Boy chair, kitchen
table, 2 Iron twin beds,
lawnmower, canoe, fireplace
equipment paintings and
more" No pre-sales or early
blrdsl OCtober22, 9- 5 1414
Harvard, Grosse POinte
Park Rain date October
23th

ONE day only Saturday, Oc!t>-
ber 2200, 930- 430 23055
Rem (9 & Gratiot) House-
hold and pallO Items, bikes
and some clothes

MUl Tl family garage extrava-
ganza Everything shere
Furniture to toys, antiques
to Junk 19605 Alger, St
Oalr Shores OCtober 22nd
& 23rd, 9 to 5

TWO family garage sale- 556
Briarcliff, Grosse POinte
Woods Fnday & Saturday,
21 & 22,9- 5 Some furnish-
Ings, gift rtems, household
articles, tools, etc

DESIGNER womens clothes,
curtains, kitchen Items,
Thule car rack, gol1 clubs,
lamps OCtober211 22 9- 2
1009 Somerset, Grosse
Pomte Park No Presales
Please"

GARAGE Sale- 425 Madison,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Satur-
day 8- 4, Sunday 12-4 MIS-
cellaneous household Items,
some old oak fumrture

BASEMENT Sale, 6 families,
29212 Boston, St Clair
Shores Saturday, 9- 3

(00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

A.1 "Qualrty" Housecleaning
Don't you deserve It? 313-
893-2954

401 AP'l'lIANCES

BLUE Water Antique Dealers
Assn presents our semI-
annual show Saturday,
October 22nd, 10 a m to 6
pm, Sunday, 10 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSion $200 St
Clair County Community
College, Center Bldg Port
Huron, MI Behmd Mc-
Morran Place

1870's bOOkcase, approxI-
mately 8' tall 4' WIde 881
6651

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tique caprtal of Michigan I",
the best selectlon of qUalrty
antiques, and fair pnces VlSrt
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, lo. 6 810-752-5422

Manchester AntIque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Marn, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

31 J-428-9357

"RED Bam 4950 King, China,
AnnIVersary Special Sales,
Chnstmas Gifts, Weekends
1-810-765-9453"

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW, Sunday, November
6th, 600 a m to 400 P m
5055 Ann Arbor Salme
Road Exrt 175 oN )-94 Over
350 dealers In quaJrty an-
tlques and select collecti-
bles AdmiSSion $4 26th
season The angina!!'

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired stnpped any type of
caning Free pstlmates, 345-
6258 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119.

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
with special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfacllon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
discuss your indiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

WHITE Glove Cleaning Ser.
Vice Reliable trustworthy
reasonable Call today tor
your free estimate 81o.n~
5t19

QUALITY Cleaners Two for
the poce 01 onel Equals
faster seMce plus more
area cleanedI ReSidentialor
Commercial References
Please call Ann, 884-4563

POLISH woman Willclean your
home Own transportatIOn
Call Elizabeth 891-5570, al
ter 7 pm

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home
or bUSiness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

NURSING, 17 years excellent
references Live near
Grosse POinte area
Reasonable rates, own
transportatIOn 839-1007

CNA seekmg full time live- In
poSition, couples okay 20
years expenence Excellent
references Light house
keeping & cooking Own
transportatIOn Rates negoti-
able 371-6512

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home-
makers/ Companions
Live- inS, Live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Smce 1985.
884-0721

CAREGtVER many years ex-
penence Excellent reter-
ences 81~759-3068, leave
message

TWO stoves $501 each Porta-
ble dishwasher $25 81o.
m-5379

REFRJGERATOR, $75 Chest
Freezer $75 313-88t-3820

ALMOND relngerator & stove
White washer & dryer, all
like new 88S-6684

30' Fnglrdalre Super Electn
Clean electnc range WIth
self. cleanmg oven whrte
$00 8822609

KENMORE large capacity
washer and dryer excellent
condition $125 each 331
7381

,
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93 FORD AEROSTAR
EXTENDED LEfl.G1H • 2J,OOJ MILE<
Deep Emerald Green Medium
Platln um Clrcoal Accent
MedIUm Grey Cloth Preferred
EqUipment Pkg 403A XLT
Trim, Privacy Glass ElectriC
Rear Window Defrost, Power
Convenience Group Elec
AM/FM StereolCasslClock
40L En9l11e, Aulomallc OlD
TransmiSSIon P215175R-14SL
SSW All Season, 355 RatIO
Limited Slip Axle Eleclronrcs
Group - Elect DaylNlghl RR
mirror, Clearcoal Palnl, Quad
Capl ChaIrs wlSeat Bed
Trailer Towmg Pkg HIgh
Capacity AIr Condll, Forged
Alum Wheels

313/882-1388
Please Leave a Message

614 AUTO INSURANCE

TOWS 'R' US
We pay top dollar for

any car, any condition
$100- $10,000

ANYTIME
24 hours. 7 days

313.372-4971

WANTED. Good running,
good looking used car or
truck 882-5539

ALL cars wantedl The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50 - $5 000
Seven days 293-1062

LOOKING for baSIC transporta
tlon In Ihe $200 to $300
range Please call 886-7365

1993 FORD AEROSTAR
EXTENDED

SPORT PACKAGE
Jet Black With Blue
Accent Ever~ Available
Option 15 CDJ Miles,
Mint Condition $17,200

343.6600
ASK FOR B08

1987 PlymoUlh Voyager LE-
48,000 miles extended
package 9 passenger Mini
condition 810-9398574

1992 Dodge Caravan V6 ra
dlO, air $6,000 313-885-
0782

1986 Caravan Very good con
dltlOn $2000 882 7571

198B Dodge Caravan ES V6
loaded Excellent cond,tlon
$7 000 best 1 8tO 775
1315

1987 GRAND Voyager LE
Loaded auto air crUise,
alarm Power wll1dowsl
locksl brakes! sleeTIng
Stereo cassette 52 000 one
owner miles No rusl Very
good condition $7600 810-
778-0120

1992 Dodge Caravan alf
slereo 67000 highway
miles greal running Blue
book $11 200 asking $9000
or best 313-521-4595

1992 Pontiac Transport SE
38 Jadp Gray 52000
miles seven pas~enger,
dual al[ towing package
$11 400 313-343-0073

1993 Grand Voyager LE Van
loaded $16500 or best of
fer 810-294-4957

1983 G,'vIC Cdrgo Van auto
stereo msulated lady
dnven very clean Needs
nothing Asking $2600 810
791 1998, alter 700 pm or
leave message

1986 Aerostar XL T, loaded
new transmiSSion, good con
dltlon $2250 8212362

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WAHUD to IUY

,,-- --- --
651 BOATS AND MOTORS

612 AUTOMOTIVf
YANS

3 T "ARTS AND
SERVICE

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

CALL (313) 882.6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD'"

1989 Oday 24' 8 HP out
board knot, depth VHF
trailer, spmnaker head Sink
and stove Sleeps four
Many extras Safe sllff fam-
Ily cruiser Excellellt condl
tlon, Grosse Pomle area Af
ter 600, 313-331-6309

WANTED 24 beat trailer
Please leave message at
88&2931

A BOATER S Dream Resl
dence 30 minutes from
Grosse POinte on canal to
St Clair RIVer near Algonac
PrIVate Wdlwell 150 orand
new town home With 2 bed
rooms, 2 112 baths large 2
car allached garage Great
layout Wlth balcony off mas
ter bedroom & deck off IlY
mg room both overlooking
pnvate boat harbor With
deeded boatwell directly al
your door 'Qoseout" pnce
of $119,900 Including
some model furniture Call
Wynne Real Estate One
Westnck 810-765-8861

O'DAY Daysaller 17 sailboat
With trailer 4 HP motor
1979 perfect cond,llon
$1950 885-4021 331-otOO

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry
RepairS dry-rot 20 years

experrence Have Portfolio
& References

810-435-6048

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES:

607 AUTOMOTIYE
JUNKEItS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
, SPOIlTS CUS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

Call (313)882-6900
Fax (313)343-5569

1987 BMW 528e Loaded
leather sunroof well malll
lamed, clean 810-7755851

1984 Honda CIVIC Hatchback
Slick Excellent condition
Kenwood Stereo $975 313-
882-4008

1986 Jaguar XJ6 good condl
t,on $9 500 or besl 886-
3215

1971 VW Bus body In good
shape 313-417-0155

1969 VW Karmann Beetle
Convertible for restoralion
Best ot1er Leave message
313-527-4160

1989 Jaguar XJ6- maroon
70,000 miles, greal condl
tlon one owner $13500
313-259-6900- ext 101

1988 Integra LS black sun
roof new clutch! brakes
hlghway miles, excellent
condition $5500 810-58!>-
5233

1976 Mercedes 450 SL very
good condition $10,000 or
best, must sell 886-3215

TOYOTA MR2, 1991 Red 5
speed, CD LOlack, t tops
Immaculale $12900 810-
293-0532

1988 Acura Legend mint 5
speed, burgundy, 85,000
mile:. $7700 iJ8b.3176

BMW 1991 318 I, white, 4
door, 5 speed, loaded plus
alarm Many extras pnstlne
condition Extended war
ranty 35,500 miles $14,400
810-932-8448 or 651-3170

1971 BMW 2002, rebuilt en
gme, good IIres, solId body
$1,875 best Will trade for
anything of value, such as
car, truck, boat, real estate
elc 882-8268

1987 Honda Prelude SI Mmt
conditIOn low mileage
loaded Call alter 5 313-
882-6296

1987 AUDI QUATIRO 5
speed loaded sumool,
power Everything servICed
$3400/ or resonable offer
B8&3065

1988 Sporty Prelude S, auto-
matiC, moonroof, alanm, low
miles, air $4,900 884-9872

Real Estate For Sale
Noon, Friday

ClaSSified/Display
6 pm Monday

All Other ClaSSIfied Adver-
tiSing

Noon, Tuesday

Prepayment IS reqUired

All Deadlines are subject to
change holiday weeks'

1986 Cherokee Pioneer, 4WD
automatiC, AMIFM cassette,
rebu lit engme (1993)
$5 500 821-6649

1994 Bronco XLT, loaded,
leather, auto start, 15K, war-
ranty 885-2248

1990 Jeep Grand Wagoneer-
last year bUilt, all options,
lIke new $12,500 885-6810

MEYERS Snow Plows (2)
qUick release 7 5 Standard
7 5 lor GM or Ford 885-
2248

1988 5-10 Blazer, 5 speed
70,000 miles $5 500 886-
2605

1994 Jeep Wrangler- 4X4,
black With black solt top, au-
tomatiC, AMlFM stereo cas-
sette, option wheels and
bres Super clean, lust 3,500
miles Like brand newl
$13,500 884-7568

1986 Jeep Cherokee- white, 4
door, 4 wheel dnve, new
engmel tires $5 ,500/ beSt
offer 882-9162

1989 Blazer S-10, 4x4, 43 L,
Tahoe, auto, loaded, 99,000
highway miles Excellent
condJl:lon $7,250 882-2515

1992 Jeep Wrangler- 4 cylin-
der, 5 speed Great truck"
$10,750 81D-643-8999 be-
tween 7 a m- 7 p m

1990 Trooper- manual, 4WD,
many extras, 55,000 miles,
warranty Askll1g $9,975
882-5320

1988 Cherokee limited
Loaded, 60,000 mIles
$12200 313-822-3106 after
500

1993 Wrangler Sahara 15 000
miles $13,500 313-822
3106 after 500

1993 Grand Cherokee Laredo-
loaded 43,000 miles, new
Goodyears Tow package,
Thule rack- $20,500 313-
885-6842

1978 Sliver Anmversary Cor-
vette, 50,000 mIles, needs
work $5 000 firm 881-6651

1985 BUick Century- 38 Irter
WIth a rod knock, new fue I
Injectors, new ECM, all
parts for sale, you lake
them off 881-4894

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOItS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItEIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1993 BUICK Roadmaster Se-
dan Excellent condition
$17,250 884-4993

1992 Pontiac Grand Am 4
door, V-6 air condltlomng
excellent condllion $12000
Ca II Roy at 881.{)632

1992 Saturn SC2, teall pink,
29K loaded, lealher, war.
ran") automatic $11,650
810-391-4169

1971 Ford Galaxls Coupe- 351
V-8, new tires $750 881-
8158 afternoons, evemngs

1957 CHEVY, 32,000 miles
$5,995 EastSide Auto Clas-
SICS 527-1044

1971 Impala 25000 miles, ga-
rage kept, 400 V8, $4,495
810-7744185 after 6 00

GENERAL Motors 1960- 1969
car wanted, hardtop or con-
vertible In good condrt'on
$4,000 limit 8t0-826-4213

1971 Eldorado- new convert,-
ble top, new !Ires Must selll
Asking $3 100 8825320

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHItYSLEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

50S lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOIlSAU

OLD English sheepdog pup-
pies, 9 weeks Adorablel
Champion parents 0 F A
Health guaranleed 1 313-
572 7612

DALMATIAN. AKC, all shots
lookmg lor family home 5
monlhs $35C 331-5315

SHIH.TZU PuppIes AKC firsl
vaCCination & exam done
$350 each Call 886-7892

FOUND- Yellow Lab mix With
red collar tound at Windmill
POinte Brown! while Lab
mix found 345 McMillan
Corgi mix red! while older
dog found Mack and Ver.
mer Call Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CI,mc at 822 5707

LOST. Two dogs Black
Cocker (MISty) White Poo-
dle mix (SISSY) Call 810-
773-1787

FOUND. blond male ChIhu-
ahua September 21 War
rent Bedford area 885
5883

FOUND- young declawed male
orange tabby Nottingham!
Kercheval area 313-821
0331

FOUND- neutered male red
tabby cat, 4 years Harper!
Beaconsfield 10-7 Needs
home 881-3822

FOUND. Cocker Spanle~ buff
colored wllh leash Hunling-
ton! Arthur, Harper Woods
area 313-886{)314

FOUND- Beagle male approx
1 year, housebroken 521
3669

FOUND- Half grown male cat
Mack! Buckingham area
Collars 313-823-4124

LOST- Grosse Pomte Park
area, grayish brown tiger cat
With red collar, female, de-
clawed 313-8821752

1990 Caprice 60,000 miles
loaded good condition
$5400 881.2107

1992 Camaro convertible
Loaded 810-954-0280

19&2 Olds Cutlass CrUiser
Wagon $1 200 313-521
7920

1992 Chevy Cavaller- 41,000
miles 0 speeo 3', good
condition Askmg $6800
810-n9-3859

19&7 Cadillac Sedan DeVille-
red on red loaded good
condlllon $3 900 824-2010

19&5 Ponllac Sunblrd 82,000
miles good condition $950
881-1735

19&9 FORMULA 350 FIRE-
BIRD Black! grey Intenor
Loaded T tops $7300
810-774-8797

1991 BUick Skylark cuslom 4
door SapphIre blue, air,
slereo, 39,500 miles, trans
ferable five year warranty,
Original owner Excellent
condillon $8,000 313-882-
1862

1992 Saturn SC2- 45,000
miles loaded, like new VI
per alarm $10,500 810-
771-3460

1989 Olds 98 Regency,
loaded, 69 000 miles
$7,500 or best 881-1241

1986 Pontiac Panslenne Sta
!ton Wagon Good condition-
$2,200 313-343-0286

MINT condition 1979 Camaro
9,000 onglnal miles black
on black, garage kept, never

1985 Chrysler 5th Ave 53,000 seen Wlntel- $5,7001 best
miles, new whitewall tires, _8_1_Q-44S.__ 2_322 _

leather seals little old lady 1992 Pontiac Grand Am SE V-
drove 10 church $2800 6 Excellenl condition Low
882-4779 miles, fully loaded $10,400

1991 Dodge Shadow, 2 door, or best 810-777.7917
excellent condition, new 1988 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
brakesl exhaust, AMIFM Loaded low miles very
casselle, air $4,200 or best clean $7,700 810-775-
oller 810-775-6694 5851----------1992 Chrysler Sedan, 57,000, 1992 Cavalier RS, low miles, 4
white, loaded $10,900 Call door, loaded Warranty
before 5 pm 810-776-8954 Mlntl $8,495 8824425

'1993 IntrepId ES, 35L, low ml- 1994 Grand AM GT, loaded,4
leage, c10lh InterlOr, dnft- door, low mileage Mint
wood, mint condition _ $16,000 313-579-0485

$16,700 810-939-1877 1989 Grand AM, blue, AMlFM,
1983 LeBaron Convertible sunroof, 2 door, good condl-

Mark Cross leather mtenorl tlon Must selll $38OOJ best
brown Needs work Whole _8_82_-6_7_64 _
or parts Runs 810-774- SEDAN DeV,IIe- ~989 mint
8797 continental wheels, luggage

1990 Turbo Laser $7000 or rack, wire Wheels 64,000
besloffer 885-4716 highway miles $9,000 810-------:o---::-:-~ n6-01521992 Dynasty LE Blacll -~-
cherry, air, Cruise, power 1987 Camero Iraq Z, 305 au-
Windows! locks Excellent tomatlc Hypertech, Slow
condItiO n 884-1334 Master ex hausl, runs stron g~---=......==== 72,000 miles $6,000 810-

977-6782

1984 6000, maintained, runs
good, high miles $850 885-
4686

1991 Berella GTZ, V-6, 49,000
miles, super clean, well
maintained $95001 negotia-
ble 313-839-5413

1988 BUick Regal, red, black
Convertible top, loaded,
onglnal owner $4,900 810-
247-1973

1988 Grand Pnx- V-6 all op-
tions, one owner, beautIful
condrtlon, 71,000 miles, new
brakes, tIres, etc $5,150
372-0286

1989 Lemans, 5 speed, new
tires, 92,000 miles good
condllJon $1,750/ best 882-
4132

1985 aids Regency 98
loaded, beige, 109000
miles, runs great $2,100
810-415-8284

1990 Ford Escort, 5 speed,
new brakes With warranty,
78,000 highway miles Good
shape- must seel $3,200 or
best 313-881-6437

1989 Mustang GT- 50,
loaded aulomat,c One
owner $5,300 824-5313

1992 Cougar lS- ESP war
ranty, ASS, moonroof,
power, leather, keyless en-
try $11,800 or best 810-
778-9293

1993 Ford Probe GT Silver, 5
speed, 10,000 miles, all
power, 9 months old
$12900 or best 882-9294

1990 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
leather, sunrool, 3rd seat,
trailer hitch black! black
$7,700 881-5470

1988 Thunderbird 71,000
miles, great condrtlon V-6
new Mlchehn tires, auto-
matic $5 000 Work, 374-
6593 9- 5

1988 1/2 Merkur Scorpio-
loaded, excellent condition
$6 300 Call 313-417-2215

1985 Ford LTD mid- sIZe
Power 4 cyhnder, 92,000
miles $1,650 313839-
5125

1987 Lincoln Continental mint
ccndltlon loaded $6500
886-SSn

1987 Taurus LX Wagon, grey
excellent condition looks
hke new $4 495 810-643-
6466

1984 Topaz good conditIOn
$1,150 or best offer 882-
7801

1989 Sable LS Leather,
moonroof alloys, loaded
low miles Excellent COndl
lion $5 5001 offer 881-()628

1993 MUSTANG COBRA
LESS THAN 5.000 MADE!

1985 Volkswagen Qu~ntum, 5
speed 60 000 miles, air
power WindOWS Looks good
and runs greatl $2400 313-
839-5677

1992 CIVIC LX Full power like
Adult Owned. 885.4716 new $9300 810-294-2646
Serious Inquines only.

___________ 1990 Acura Integra LS, power

1992 Escort LX Wagon moon rool arr 49K tint till,
loaded full power auto ex auto nevI Ilresl btakes
cellent condItion 59000 Sharpl $8600 313886
miles phone $7900/ nego- 2417

_t_la_b_le_884-S339 1984 Mercedes Benz 190E

Pd/~ 0." $6"" "M183
~AM~"- 1991 Honda Accord LX 4"'''"liil~ door 61000 miles full-'''''HI _ power, excellent condition

=::r,lISs"/161 $10000 810-n6-2528

412 WANTED T9 IlUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

405 ESTATE SALES

501 BIItDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOIt SAlE

WE BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS
WATCHES, SILVER
& OIL PAINTINGS

We pay more (810) 642 3930

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

Promotional Model Cars
GM FORD CHRYSLER
Will travel for deals In

excess of $1,000
Evening appointments

available
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
810.774.0966

OLD silk draperies, brocades
textiles especially With tnm
Need not be perfect 885-
6886

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and Wild lIfe caw
Ings wanted Cash paid
774-8799 Joe

WANTED Little Tlkes Play
house In good condition
Call 810-777-3077

OLD fountain pensll Any type,
shape, condition Highest
pnces paid II 882-8985

OLD stereo equlpmenV used
CD'sl audiO magazmesl
booksl concerti movie pos
lers wanted 882 1968

GUITARS, banJos and mandol
inS wanted Collector 888-
4522

CAMBRIDGE glass Collector
IS bUYIng Cambndge glass
Fair pnces paid 810468-
3519

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand
guns, Parker, Brownmg,
Winchester Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

CANARIES. 1994 Females
810-776-7483

HAND fed Cockatiels, all types
mcl udmg Silver and Wh,te-
face, spirts available 776-
7483

CANARIES. 1994 Males and
Females (313)521-1381

SHIH-TZU pUppies born 9131
94 AKC registered (1 male,
1 lemale) 810-771-{)855

CHINESE Shar-Pel puppies,
champion bloodline AKC
registered, first shots, 3 fe-
males, 2 males $300 810-
774-5114

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

409 MISCfLLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVIng

822.3174
~~h~~~~~~~

~
;ti!~ &4tau Satu

Complete servICe
Glen and Sharon Burkell

885-0826

412 WANTED TO IlUY

~~~~,~~~~~~.~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

411 OFFlCE/IUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BARCALOUNGER chair- 1
year old cranbe rry, nylon-
poly, Toastmaster humldl.
fler 80th excellent COnd,
tlon Rochester Hills 810-
852-6787

MACINTOSH portable 21 40
carrying case slots tor
memory modem, $500 llnm
886-2362

ARMOR Guard solid sleel win
dow guards from 50 win
dows, Grosse POinte home,
$750 331 J113

ORIENTAL rugs, CIrca 1980
BIJar 8Xl0, geometnc pat-
lern peach blue and IVo,y
accents Sarouk 10X12,
central medallion all over
deSign, dominant color red
Excellent condition' 313-882
7866

PATIO furniture, 5 Pleces (nol
wroughl Iron), 10' satellite
dish 1 year old complete,
ant'qt.c custom barber
chair, Ms Pac man pinball
machine All In excellent
condition 810-n9{)144

PRECIOUS Moments Flgu-
nnes mlsc PieceS Retired,
Suspended & Members only
from 1990 & earlier Green
book pnce only 810-776-
7483 after 5 p mO

CARPET and padding good
ccndltlon ~angolrl rolor 15
yards, $2 per yard 810-nl
9047

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

Excellont
Relerence~

WE buy, sell, consign all musI-
cal Instruments Jerry Luck
StUdiOS, 21103 Gratlol 810-
775-7758

BABY grand plano With tuning
and delivery $995 MiChI-
gan P,ano Company, 81(}'
548-2200, call anyflmel

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

TEN piece Tama SWingstar
With cymbals and hardware
$1,800 or best 1-810-776-
4238

PIANO, Cable- Nelson upnght
console, good condltron
313-885-6837

SPINET Hammond organ, 2
manuals drawbars model T.
212, 20 years, rythm- II at-
tachment, bench 810-n8-
1710

Abandon Your Search!
Quality used pianos

New HI Gloss Baby Grand
$4,700

Stelnway 5'7" $9,490
Yamaha 5'7" $7,990

HI Tech Player Grand
$8,490

Nice wood Baby Grand
$2,350

Used Baby Gmnd $1,250
Used Baby Grand $990

Other pianos from $495.
Michigan Plano Co.

810-548-2200
Call Anytlmel

OLD toys, pedal cars, electnc
traIns boats & airplanes
Collector 313-372-{)569

OLD onental rugs wanted Hlg-
est pnces paid 810-887-
3559

WANTED dog etchings,
bronzes, or books by "Mar-
guente Klrmse" 81()..463.
7406

CUDDLY & loveable, 8 month
old female mixed breed
dog, short hair, spayed, all
shots, completely house
trained Wonderful With
children or companion 882-
8383
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO. ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For information
Carolyn House

884-6855

GROSSE POlnle Anrmal Qlnrc
has a black Lab/ BoUVIer
mix male, 3- 4 years old for
adoption Please call 313-
822-5707

FRIENDLY male cat needs
good home, owner passed
away Neutered, shots up to
date 372-Q871

RETIRING to Flonda need
homes for au r 2 loving, won-
derlul dogs 9 year pure
bred Bearded Collie & 6
year Golden Retnever! Co~
I'e miX, neutered males
Obedient, well cared for,
wonderful family pets Great
With children Free to good
home 886-8141

BOXER! Shepherd- great wrth
• kids Free to lOVIng home

TWO office desk, donut rack, Daughter allergiC 313-839-
Ice cream dIp cabInet, chest 4149
freezer Negotlab Ie 886-
6639

SECRETARY desk, oak finish,
nght hand relUm, $250 Also
walnut finish secretanal
desk, $50 Copier, Lamer
6130, reduction and en-
largement, $9501 firm Call
882-{)706

..•

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

-

405 ESTATE SALES

BEDROOM set, sohd cherry
painted ecru highboy
dresser, twin beds mirror,
$350 886-1832

CUSTOM made sofa and 3
chairS 313-881-1032

25" RCA color TV Console
Excellenl condJllon Asking
$1501 best 810-775-5789

DOUBLE oven stove, brass
head board, desk 881-2647

SCHWINN Worldsport Mens
ten speed bicycle Excellenl
shape- $100 313-881 5470

WOODARD porch lurnlture 9
pieces plus 40' round glass
top pedestal table and 4
SWivel chairs Duncan Phyfe
couch newly upholstered (
off white Single cushion) 2
coordinating chairs 885-
0771

BABY sale- everything from
furniture to clothes 885-
6252

ANTIQUE oak table 48 '
round glass top, very plain
$350 88&-3938

MAHOGANY dining room sets,
carved frame sofas end la
bles lamps mirrors Quality
furnishings for your entry
liVing dining and bed
rooms STEVEN'S AN
TIQUES, 33401 Grand River
at Farmington Rd 810-471-
4519

WATERBED. Queen, soft
SIde Cosl $1 200 Best of
ler 881-4186

SHARP 20' color TV $100
LIVing room charr, bone With
brown specks, excellent
condition, $50 or besl Tech-
nics 100 watt Amp, $100
778-8583

GARAGE door 9x7, Anderson
6 years old $100 or best of-
fer 810-772-1832

HONDA 21" HA 214 power
mower, excellent condition
New Scotts spreader 886-
7714

TREADMILL loaded, mint con-
dition WJIh warranty Ongl
nally $2,000, sacnflce,
$1,100 810-968-5508

JUNIOR lelt hand golf clubs
Singer seWing m"chlne 6
double rolls blue stnpped
wallpaper, humld,fier, maple
desk and bed frame 88&-
08S8

COUCHES, chairs, end tables
& lamps 884-1899

DINING room table and chairs,
danrsh modem Must see

'$300 313-881-5470

LAWN sweeper, good condl-
lIOn $15 886-9571

FICUS Tree- 10 loot, braided
Needs big home $9500
31~7792

NAUGAHYDE 84" couch Ex-
cellenl condllJon, new seat
cushions, black $300 881
2544

CRYSTAL for Chnstmas'j Bac-
carat "Messena" goblets,
wines and champagne
flutes Currently $150 each
Will sell for $85 884-4273 af-
ter 5 pm

EIGHT pIece sectional couch,
ruS1, good shape $575 or
best 881-3694

HITCHCOCK kJl:chen set, solid
wood, $400 Roll top desk,
formica, $195 313-884-
5889

GOLf sets- ladles & mens,
also golf dnvers Acme JUice
maker 882-5558

SET 018 Armetale (poor man's
pewter) dinner plates, lunch
plates, bread plates, bowls
goblets 6 mugs, creamer,
suger bowl Set Just used a
few :,m65 $800 881-6147

SEVEN piece bamboo set. 2
end tables, olloman, 4
chairs Good condition
$200 810-280-5051

LITTLE Tlkes small lable
chairS, easels, motorcycle
bIke, party kItchen, chang-
mg table, more 882.0401

KITCHEN set Heavy duty,
wood grain, fonmlca top,
cushion ChaIrs, $200 Glass
hghled cuno cabinet, $100
Double bed, $30 Entertain-
ment center, $25 81(}'774-
0615

MATCHING loveseat & couch
excelle nt, reason able 313-
881-{)584

(810)
771-1170

tj(atlierine Jitrno(C£
ana associates

409 MISC£ltANEOUS
AItTICUS

405 ESTATE SALES

• '£state Safes
• Movmg Safes
• !).ppraisafs
• '/?!ferertces

EXPERII:NCED • PROfESSIONAL SERVICE 7..

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trusl your sale 10 us knOWing Ihal we are Ihe most
experienced moving and eslale sale company In Ihe
Grosse POlnle area
For the post 15 years we have prOVided flrsl qual,ty
service 10 over 850 satisfied clients

CALL rm: 24 HOUJ~ HOTLINE - 88S.1.HO
fOR UPCOMING "AU: I'{rOTlMATION

REFRIGERATORS, (large and
small), gas slove ceiling
fan air conditioner cake
decorating ute nSlls, book
shelves spreader 372-8819

WHITE double bed head
board footboard and frame
$30 Call 81(}'775-1722

DAYBED, whltel lronl brass
complete With pop up trun
die two orthopedic mat
tresses Unused m bex
Cost $800 Sail $325 cash
422-1856

STAT ~ of the art home secu.
nty syslems $299 No m
stallalion 881-2858

t1artz~

•••

•••

DINING room set, medium oak
table WlIh 4 chal rs, cabinet
wrth hutch, $900 or beSt
810-879-2407

THIS End Up cushion covers,
Fis her Pnce car seat 881-
5159

WE BUY
Oriental Rugs

Watches. Sliver
& 011PaintIngs

WE PAY MORElli
810-642.3930

WEDDING gown, while long
sleeved, size 10 With mlltch
Ing veil Good condition WIth
no starns or tears $175 or
best 774-8214

SOFA & Ioveseat beIge ex
cellent condition $290 313-
882-8296

GOLF Qubs For Sale New
and used Complete sets
Odd Irons 882-8618

WATEABED tull SiZed liner,
heater, $7:> Game table,
four ChCllrs, $130 313-830-
3253

STURDY dmette table- chairs
extra leaf Like new 81(}'
776-6343

LOVESEAT sofa, $375 Igloo
dog house (new) $40 313-
884-1444

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 daysl 4
nights Underbookedl Must
sell I $279! couple Limited
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711, Monday thru Satur-
day, 9 a m to 10 p m

MATCHING sofa & chair, ex-
cellent condition, country
blue $150 or best 881-
0863

TWO matching walnut chest 01
drawers, $100 81 (}'775-
7777

MOVING. Anllque breakfront
$2600 And wardrobe $850
Drafting table $50 Days
556-2358 Evemngs, 331-
8176

PRECIOUS Moments figunnes
Retired, suspended and
members only PieceS Call
810-294-2240 alter 4 00 PM

ARTIST table, 31 114"X 55',
straight edge, and chair,
perlect condrtlon $385 884-
3090

SOLOFlEX weight machine,
good condllJon, $375 810-
778-0933

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- tault msurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
VIce contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contanls
and health Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms
Agency, 79CHl6OO

Oil Palnling by Ludwig Munln-
ger German Winter land-
scape 3OX40 Best cffer
313-561-9105

FURNITURE and appliances In
good condlliOn for Immedi-
ate sale Chrome wall umt,
washer, kl\chen chairs, head
board, drapenes Please call
886-8432

30 gallon restaurant S1eam ket-
tle, $75 1988 Yugo, $200
uVlng room set, $50 Stove,
$75 Alter 500, 313-372-
8168

BRASS bed, Queen, complete
WIth orthopediC mattress,
unused, In box Cost
$1,000 Sell $325 cash 422-
1856

QUEEN Anne IMng, dining
room fumrture, burgundy
S~a~Pep~r lea~er tufted
couch, 2 Wing back chairs
2 Broyhill end tables Bas-
sett hutch server, table With
2 leaves, 6 chairs $3,800
or best 88S-0339

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

-- -----------1 f '
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I AntiquesI~--------- Matchmg glassware also was pro-
duced.

For a copy of the Kovel's booklet,
"Care & Feedmg of Books & Paper
CollectIbles,. send $2 and a long, self-
culJressed, double.stamped envelope to'
Kovels, P.O. Box 22900, Beachwood,
Ohw44122

oratIOns. When decorations are 50 to
75 percent off, you can buy many
dungs and spend only $20 BeSIdes
tree decoratIons, you can get fingertip
towels for the bath, fireplace rugs, can-
dles, wreaths, - and the hst goes on
NIlda V , New Orleans

SLIP-OFF PAINT - My husband
bought 0I1.based pamt and asked our
son to paint the dog house. Of course,
whIle pa.mtmg, our son covered hIS
hands as well. Our neIghbor, who
works WIth pamt, told him to use veg-
etable OIl to remove It Amazingly, It
dId take off most of It and It was murh
gentler than gasoline or paint
remover MIchelle S , IndIanapolIs

RACK IT UP - When we bought
our-new dishwasher, I saved the rack
from the old one I attached 1t to the
wall m my sewing room and use It for
spools of thread and bobbins Fran V ,
Fort Wayne, Ind

MICROWAVE MAGIC - I do Just
what I do for my refugerator to combat
mlcmwave odors I slip m a small con-
tamer of bakmg soda after using It It
works wonders for me Wanda K,
Cambna, WIS

GREAT GIFT IDEA - Every
Chnstmas, I try to hit as many after-
Chnstmas sales as I can for decora-
tIOns and cards to give as bndal show-
er or weddmg glfts It takes newlyweds
many years to accumulate enough dec-

PLASTIC BAGS - I have a time.
saYlng tIp and a money-saver all m
one. I keep the plastIC bags that I get
from dJscount stores and use them In

my garbage can or wastebasket accord-
mg to SlZe This saves bUY1ngbags I
also fold four or five bags and put them
In the bottom of the wastebasket or
can. When I take the full bag out, I
have one ready to use WIthout gomg to
a dIfferent part of the house to get one.
Anme J , Charlotte, N C

Q. I have several pieces of Autumn
Leaf pattern dIshes tl),at are marked
"Salem" What can you tell me about
them?

A. The Salem China Co started in
Salem: Ohio, In 1898. It has made
many types of ceramlcware, especl8l1y
dInnerware. Autumn Leaves was one
of the patterns made by the company

I Home Tips
1-..--------

small and the vase part has two small
square holes It's Signed "Famous
Artlsts SyndJcate."

A. You probably have a toothbrush
holder. Holders made WIth comic fig-
ures were very popular glfts for chIl-
dren In the 1930s The holder was kept
on the bathroom smk to remmd chl!-
dre!' to brush each day MIckey Mouse,
Pluto, Donald Duck, the Three Little
PJgs and other DIsney characters were
made In Japan and Imported by the
George Borgfeldt Co from 1931 to
1941.

Orphan Annie and Sandy, Uncle
Walt and SkeeZlX (characters from the
"Gasolme Alley" comIc stnps) and Moon
MuJhns were other comIc figures used
for toothbrush holders in the 1930s
Pnces me determined by theIr popular-
Ity. DIsney figures bnng the hIghest
pnces Yours sells for about $75.

Q. I purchased a punch bowl set at a
yard sale last summer. The set mcludes
a bowl, underplate, ladle and 12 cups
It's In the onglnal box, whIch bears the
stamped label "L E SmIth Glass Co,
Mt Pleasant, Pa , SmIth Glass Over a
half century offine hand-erafted glass"
I was told the lady had stored It for
years and had never used It Can you
give me an 1dea of Its age?

A. The SmIth Glass Co. was found-
ed In 1907 Your set was made after
1957

MYSTERY OF THE EAST
Pictures embrOIdered on sIlk have

been made for many years, but one
special group of these pIctures has
been a partial mystery. They all show
an Amencan eagle, Amencan flags and
other symbols such as shIps, hfe pre-
servers and shIelds Some also com-
memorate the death of PresIdents
Grant and McKinley, and others depict
tnps abroad, cruiseS and other events

We recently saw a catalog from The
George Washington Co of Yokohama,
Japan, that helps tell where some of
these pIctures were made The compa-
ny was estabhshed In 1880 to sell all
sorts of Japanese art lines, espeCIally
Items popular WIth Amencan Navy
personnel

The embrOIdered SIlk pIctures cost
from $4 for a small 2- by 3 112-foot
sample to $11 for a 4- by 7-foot versIOn
The company also made embrOIdered
kImonos, tablecloths, shawls, pamted
cushIOn covers, OIlpamtlngs on canvas
and souvenirs, Includmg calendars and
Chnstmas cards

A researcher IS now trymg to learn
more about these Japanese embrOI-
dered pIctures made for the Amencan
market They seem to date from about
1880 to World War I

Q. I have a strange "vase" WIth
Orphan Anme and Sandy modeled on
the front It's strange because 1t's

I-

I
I
I
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75 ,South IJeepland\
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To Live Well
in the most
prestigious

location
is the best l~eward.

--I

I

I'- -- ---------~
550 Shelden

Popu]Jr Sh(1fC~ IOC,ltlOn

Hnlf block to Lal<c I.arm'i F,n oritc Dream Home

? I Hoodland Shorc\
III 11Itilui 1'1fl1l1) honll

268 Cloverly
\rLhaCllUfJI ~'cm \\ lth 11\Chcllr(l()m<,

345 Moross Place
Completcly rc\tOTcd f rC!1chtOlOlll,ll

I
L

Call Sally Coe (810) 704.5353
(313) 885.5094 1111"SCHWEITZER
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leasmg agents and maintenance work-
ers Partlclpants WIll learn to lease,
manage and mamtaln apartment
propertIes Wlthm the faIr housmg
laws.

The semlllar WIll be held from 8 to
11'30 a.m at the Embassy SUItes
Hotel, 28100 Franklm In Southfield
Registration fees, Including breakfast,
are $25 for AMI members and $40 for
non-members. For regJstratlon infor-
mabon, call (810) 737-4477

foundatlon's preSident
The trees WIll be shIpped postprud

at the nght tIme for plantmg between
Nov 1 and Dec. 10 Wlth enclosed
plantmg mstructJons The 6- to- 12.
mch trees are guaranteed to grow, or
they WIll be replaced free of charge

To become a member of the founda-
tIOn and to receIVe the free trees, send
a $10 membership contnoutlOn to
Shade Trees, NatlOnal Arbor Day
FoundatIOn, 100 Arbor Ave, Nebraska
City, Neb. 68410, by October 31.

Nancy Velek
Experience you can count on.

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents ...
2167 Beaufait

Grosse Pointe Woods
$118,900

• Three bedroom, • Cedar deck
• Appealing Decor • Two car garage

• [xceptlOnal frnlshed basement
wllh full bath

(313)885-2000 • (810) 308-9941
M!i!WSCHwEITZER'
~REALESTATE

Apartment Association
offers seminar on fair

died back before the trees leaf out to
shade them. Late flowermg hulbs
should be planted where they'll get a
full day's sun and there the foliage WIll
be able to make food for the bulbs to
store and draw from the next year's
flower msplay The most important
consideration, however, IS drainage -
bulbs planted m poorly dramed or low-
lymg, wet areas tend to rpt.

Q. I know I'm supposed to rug up my
glads after frost kIlls the tops. But
what do I do WIth them?

A. Dig healthy gladiolus conns care-
fully to avoid brwsing or InJunng
them. Cut the tops off at two or three
mches above the conns. Then dry the
corms In the sun for a day or two before
dustmg them WIth a fungJclde and
plaClng them m wooden flats or trays.
Cure at a temperature of 80 to 85
degrees F for two to three weeks Then

Managing an apartment communi-
ty in compliance with falT hOUSing reg-
ulatIOns \1Il]] be the focus of a semmar
on Fnrlay, Oct 28, sponsored by the
Apartment ASSOCiatIOn of MIchIgan
(AAM).

Rhonda Damels, senIOr counsel
WIth the National AsSOCiatIOnof Home
Builders (NAHB) specIalizing m faIr
hOUSing and Amencans WIth dlsablh-
ties act Issues, wi]] present mforma-
tlon for apartment owners, managers,

Free shade trees for Arbor Day
Foundation members

Ten free shade trees WIll be g1Ven to
each person who joms the National
Arhor Day FoundatIon tms month

The free trees are part of the non-
profit foundatIon's Trees for Amenca
camprogn

The 10 shade trees are sugar maple,
red oak, pm oak, green ash, thomless
honeylocust, weepmg \lIlllow, nver bIrch,
tuhptree, SIlver maple, and red maple

.Spectacular fall colors are among
the many benefits of these beautlful
shade trees," smd John Rosenow, the

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

oHzer and prepare the site for planting
as soon as tht! SOli ,:; dry enough to
work next spnng

Q. Is fa]] a good time to fertilize
landscape trees and shrubs?

A. Fall - after the first hard freeze
-IS an excellent tIme. The second best
schedule calls for a spht application -
half in the fall and half In the early
spnng Use a hIgh mtrogen fertIhzer at
the rate of three pounds of actual
mtrogen per 1,000 square feet m the
fall or spnng, or 1 1/2 pounds each
bme. Broadcast app!JcatlOn - spread-
mg dry fert1hzer evenly over the SOIl
surface under the plants - IS the easI-
est method Be sure to apply .t when
plant leaves are dry so It doesn't stIck
to folIage and burn It For best results,
apply Just before a rain or water the
fertilizer down mto the SOILRoot plug
feeding - dnlhng holes 18 Inches deep
Wlth a SOlI auger beneath trees and
puttmg dry fertlhzer In the holes - IS
effectlve but t1me-consummg. Lance
feemng IS SImIlar except that fertIlizer
and water are forced Into the holes

Q Is it too late to plant my spnng
flowenng bulbs? What kind of site do
they do best In?

A They can be planted any tIme In
the late fall, before the sol! freezes If
you can't get to them thIS fall they
should be stored at about 35.40
degrees F over the WInter, then plant-
ed m spnng as soon as the SOIlcan be
worked

The very early flowenng bulbs may
be planted under deCIduous trees
because they WlII have flowered and

A Most Unique Home
o NTH E C 0 'V E Rc c

How to keep your annuals going through the winter
break the old conn from the base of
each new one and discard the old one.
Cure for two or three more days, then
store the conns In paper boxes, open
paper bags, cloth hags, wooden trays
WIth screen bottoms or old onion sacks
in a dry area at 35 to 40 degrees F. Do
not allow conns to freeze

ThIS znformation IS for educatiolUll
purposes only Reference to commerczal
products or trade IUlTneSdoes not Imply
endorsement by the MSU ExtensIOn or
blaS agaznst those not mentIoned.

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards I.S the
home hortIculturist for the Macomb
MSU ExtensIOn Wnte to her in care of
the Macomb MSU Extenswn. 21885
Dunham Road. Clinton Township.
Mlch 48036 or call the Master
Gardener Hotlzne at (810) 469-5063
Monday, Wednesday. and Friday fTOm
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Hf\OdP(f t'(,<'~f¥1"""'i: u:.r iFkl--"JTn:R<, DM"LTIll ..T PlTMA 0'-01: (p ..-,A<;. 'Af .... fR .....lT)"'<;\f II ......\fl1npl.f
IJ ro, <"f;'\1T'O H1 ..... " <;()f1,1,nr- .. ifF'F ... T"r<; .......rn(1 .......rj(' ••"I 1~'!"' ....(rPf ......T P'"

Not for thc ,lVcragc pcrson, thiS homc ha~ much charm throughout If you are
looking for' ~omethmg different," Ihl' home fCdlure<;four hedroom" thrcc full

hath", "un ken I!vlOg room WIth random WIdth peggcd f100nng and natural
fIreplace, 1m ely lurge Ilhrary \~lth hook<;hclve<;, natura! flrcplace and hay

wmdow loo(...mg out onto private y,Hd fourth hedroom I~ on mam levcl and
could he den I here I" an attached two car g<lrage, newer central fur

condltlOnmg and furnace

Q I'd like to bnng some of my flow-
enng annuals Indoors and grow them
through the Wlnter What's the best
way to handle them?

A For best results WIth wax bego-
mas, coleus and Impatlens, select Vlg-
OTOUS,healthy plants and dIg them up
carefully Place the root mass In a 5-to-
6-Inch pot and fill In around It WIth a
standard potting mIX Prune the tops
back to within four to SIXinches of the
SOIl mass (to the main branches)
Water WIth a light standard soluble
houseplant fertIlizer and place the pots
In bnght mmrect hght Keep a close
eye on plants for Insect and msease
prohl"ms, such as powdery mIldew.
Keep pInchmg off the tops to promote
branchmg

You can also take stem tip cuttings
of coleus and impatiens, root them It:
vennlcuhte, and then put two or three
rooted cuttmgs m a 5- to- 6-Inch pot

Q. Is thIS a good time to de-thatch
my lawn?

A The tenn de-thatchmg IS mls-
leadmg and 1S more appropnately
called power-raklng Power-raklng can
be very damaging to the healthy grass
plants so a process called core-aenfica-
tlon or plugging IS more deSIrable Thls
IS done by a conng machine whIch can
be rented Or use a pItch fork whIch IS
espeCIally deSIgned w1th tubular tines
to pull out plugs of SOILThe 3- to- 4-
Inch deep, half-mch-\lIlde holes help
reduce compactIOn m heavy SOlIs and
also let SOIl fall down mto the thatch
layer to speed Its decompoSItIon The
process of conng or plugging can be
done anytIme when the turf IS not too
wet or under stress

Q. I had my first small vegetable
garden thIS year and would like to
expand It somewhat next year Is fall a
good time to enlarge the garden spot?

A Yes Use a herblClde or black
plastIC or some other matenal to lull
weeds or sod grO\lIlng In the expansIOn
area Then till the SOlI and submIt a
sample for sOll testmg RemOVing sod
rather than tllImg It under Wlll reduce
your problems WIth grass trylOg to
make a comeback next year And get.
tmg the SOIltested now WlII enable you
to aVOid the spn ng rush at the SOiltest
mg lab You'll be able to apply Jour fer-

•
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103 CONOOS/ APTS/FLATS 103 CONDOS! APTS/FllTS 106 FlOlIlDA PllOP'ERTY 111 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED 120 BUSINESS
OI'POIlTUNITIES c

'20 IUSINESS
OI'I'OITUNITlES

JOIN Us FORA TOUR OF THE BERKSHIRES
1750 Vernier Road

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

I

I

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SHARES for sale for produc
tlon/ merchandlsmg of food
products 81Q-468-3698 alter
6

COZVLAIR
AVAILABLI•GI.EN FOR EST

REALTY CO.

ALL CASH INCOME!
SpeCialty candy snack

vending machines Local
route No seiling Small

Investment
BO()..B21-8363 days/eves

PORT Huron! MarySVille area
established hardware store
Call Fred Laber at Rawling
Real Estate, 81()"985-9597

RETAIL slore for renl 4000
square feet oppoSile East
land 776-5440

Looking
For Somewhere

To Hi~ernate?

119 CEMETERY LOTS '-

St. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
810-775.4900

114 NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGA
LOTS

OCEANFRONT condo White
Hall South Boca Raton
Ronda 2 bedroom, 2 bath
313-88&4037

YOUR NAPLES FLORIDA
Real Estate Connection
JOHN KUSHNER, JR.

ASSOCiate
Platinum properties

Toll Free 1-800-325..0660
ReSidence (813)649-5984

Fax (813)591-4157

103 CONDOS APTS FLATS

10 acres- 12 miles west of
Gaylord off M 32. great
hunting, 15 minutes from
Boyne Mounlaln $6500
885-5935,Jeff

CADILLAC area 5 acres boar-
dermg Pierre Marquelle
slale forest Excellent for
deer hunting camping
RV s, etc Very secluded
beautifully rollmg good trail
road access close to great
fishlOg lake $6,995 $700
down, $100/ month wrth a
10% land contract Call The
Land Company, 616-824-
3100. Manton MI

LAKESHORE Village- 23071
Gary Lane. $50,000 Needs
redecoratmg Century 21
Kee,81()"751-6026

TWO bedroom condo. Harper
Woods $39,950 century 21
MacKenzie 81()"779--75OO

103 CONDOS! APTS/FLATS

ST Clair Shores condo over
lookmg goll course 2 bed
rooms, 2 balhs. attached
garage Call 293-8301 116
Country Club Open Sunday
1- 4

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 family
flat 1.300 sq It each 3
bedroom. all separate utili
ties Updated WIth new car-
pet, air, Euro kitchen With
dishwasher, 4 car garage,
off- street parking Gross
$17,000 annual No brokers
$146,000 Call 882-7832

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-B900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

BY Owner, St Clair Shores
condo, 2nd floor 1 large
bedroom walk- In closet
SpaCIOL'S rooms Newly dec-
orated $49,900 778--4387

103 CONDOS/ AI'TS/FLATS

HARRISON Township- lake--
front complex, 1800 square
feet 1 level 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 baths, dining room, fire-
place fimshed basement,
(WIth 4th bedroom), 1st floor
laundry 2 car attached ga.
rage By appointment 885-
0840

LAKESHORE Village. 2 bed
room townhouse. kitchen
appliances air. move In
cO'1d,!lon $57,900 822
2251

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE

Beautiful Townhouse
conveniently located In the

Village. QUiet courtyard
seltlng $76,900

Kathy Lenz
Prudential Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
886-3995 882-0087

PRICED FROM $99,000 TO $159,000

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23rd • 2:00-4:00

Five units open for your inspectIOn, including a flr"t floor.
second floor and town hou"e style. We WIll be happy to
show you the laundry facilities storage facilittc<; and pool
area. A lifestyle that IS second to none.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONf, INC.

I 881-6300
I ~c=- 8~~-0_~00

CHAMPION &
BA[R, INC.
884-5700

COI DW[U BANKfR ,'I

ScH\VflTlf R
886-4200 II
886-5800 'II

Check the da"'<;lflc<.h when )ou're looking for

th.!t <;peclal home. Our h ...tlng.., v. III tell )OU

where to find the home of your dream<; at a price

you can afford. Why drive around the cll)

lookmg for "For Sale" sign., v. hen a phone and

the c1a""rfled<; can accomph<;h the same ml ......lon?
PIck up the c1a<;<;rfled<; today I

YOUR HOME
(13) 882-6900 FAX343-5569

I
\!ICROGRAPHtC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
f.
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Classified Advertising
100 HOUSES FOR sim 100 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE . 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 800 HOUSES FOil SALE .

W1400 Three ivlile
A Tudor With Character

I
J

103 CONDOS/AI'TS/ FiATS

BY Owner, beautiful 4,400
square foot commercial
bUlldlllg overlooking West
Bay In Traverse City 616-
947-8341or 616-2675632

Please Include your VIsa or
MasterCard number ex-
piration date, name, ad
dress, phone number
signature & claSSification
With ad copy Refer to
our claSSified Index for
deadline, rates & Infor
mallon

101 COMMERCIAL aUILDINGS

5T Clair Shores- Eagle POJnle
22424 Manor 3 bedroom
bnck, attached garage,
basement 810-774-0981

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedroom
2 bath, mld-level, carport
$77,500 810-774-7561

OPEN Sunday, October 23rd
2- 4 322 RIVieraDr 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo
$77 900 109 RIVieraOr 1
bedroom 1 bath condo,
$59,900 Jefferson! 9 Mile
area Call Johnstone &
Johnstone,31~1~

CLINTON TownshIp Metro
Parkway, 1.94 2 bedroom
carnage condo, 9arage, ex
tras $62,900 885-2828

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 343.5569

ST CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 2.4

1055 Woodbridge East
Sharp 2 bedroom 2
bath pnvate patiO, car.
port club!'ouse P00:
Stieber Realty

810.775.4900

CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS, INC

774.8300

PLAN AHEAD!!
5000 squar':l feet of

Windmill POinte liVing
$300000

Available Spnng 1995
822-3961 for mfo sheet

No Realtor Callsl

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyersl
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
F~X(313) 343-5569

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

THREE bedroom bnck bunga-
low at 21455 Newcastle
Harper Woods Pnce ,6-

cently reduced Open Sun
day 1- 5 313-343-9092

HARPER WOODS HONEY
Bnck bungalow, 1600 sq

ft liVing room With fire-
place, formal dining
room, effiCient kItchen
basement and attached
garage- on 1/2 acre
$71,500

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Mint condition 3 bedroom

colomal, huge liVing
room wrth fireplace, big
formal dining room, Mut-
schler kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, basement and 25
car garage $69,900

CLINTON CONDO
Extra sharp 2 bedroom end

untl All appliances In.
eluded Extra parking
Only $47,000

EASTPOINTE'S FINEST
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch, huge family room,
newer furnace & central
air, finished basement, 2
1/2 car garage $83,000

MY caretaker I~ looking for
someone to enJoy thiS
comly 4 bedroom Colomal
all W1thdouble cedar hned
closets, pnvate balh & la
CUZZIoff masler bedroom
Also large liVing room, natu-
ral fireplace, dining room,
large breakfast room
(12X15) off kitchen Plus
many other amenities, new
furnace carpeting, cabinetry
and many ottler amemtles
that you must see first hand
at 158S HAMPTON 313-
885-6762

100. HOUSES fOil SALE

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

AWARD winning home-
Grosse POinte Woods, 4
bedrooms 2 bath On two
lots, 2040 square feet plus
large deck, large family
room WIth fi replace, fuII d Ifl-
Ing room, lIVing room WIth
fireplace hardwood floors
new bath new kitchen, new
central air new fumace,
new dnveway, automatic
spnnklers large kennel
$174000, Owner 313-886-
6761

BY OWNER
66 Hall Place

Great locatlon- neighbors
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath,

many Improvements
$210,000 By apPOint-
ments 884-0525

BY Owner Open Sunday 2
5 GracIous center entrance
Colorlal 2300 <otlRre feet
Three bedrooms ') 1/2
baths 2 car attached ga
rage Fmlshed rec room w,th
sauna large lot Completely
renovated 855 Grand Mar-
ais Grossp POinte Park
313-331 7091

19181 ALSTEAD
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Excellent three bedroom, 1
1/2 bath brick Ranch In

great area Maintenance
free, newer decor, finished
basement, gas forced air

furnace, central air (3
years), 2 1/2 car garage

With opener Priced
reduced to $54,900 Hurry'

Won't last Call Don Ho,
Century 21 Americana

526-0268

REMODELED house for sale-
201 LakeView, Grosse
Pomle Farms 2 bedroom
ranch all appliances Great
locatJon must seell Broker
Protected Shown by ap-
polntmenl $164 900 882-
5825

100 HOUSES FOil SAl(

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market"lll

Call 882-6900 for more in-

formallon
FAX

343.5569
LEASE to Own or Sale- Owner

Contract Negotiable Terms
Woods Hollywood near
Goethe Completely restored
claSSIC3 bedroom Colomal
fireplace 2 Flanda rooms
$900 per month 206-858-
9792

'J
.00 HOUSfS fOil SALE

ATTRACTIVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
CONDO- Excellent area,
nice privacy fence, 1 1/2
baths, finished base.
ment, central air Only
$84,900 Ask for JFK

EASTPOINTE SCHOOLS-
3 bedroom brlc" rant-h,
attached garage, new VI-
nyl windows aluminum
tnm and guters new
kitchen Home warranty
Ask for JFK

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, JacuzzI, 2 full
baths' Florrda room, cen
tral air, fireplace Only
$88,900 Ask for JFK

WATERFRONT HOME- 3
bedroom brick ranch with
two full baths 2 car ga-
rage Large hOist to fit
27' boat In St Clair
Shores Ask for JFK

HAZEL PARK. clean qUiet
area, 2 car garage, huge
updated kitchen, newer
bathroom Only $34,900
Ask for JFK

EASTPOINTE. 5 year old
home 4 bedroom bnck
bungalow with 3 full
baths, JacuzzI, beauttful
deck off kitchen, profes-
slonally finished base-
ment Ask for JFK

Four large bedrooms, ;.1'/2 bath, ~•2,400 square feet
60' X 250' lot.
3 car garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or by appointment

By Owner

John Kurczak
Century 21 AAA

810.771.7771
REAL ESTATE

DEADLINE
FRIDAY, NOON"

Please call 882-6900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt

brick and vinyl Ranch with
full basement on a

50x129' lot Priced for
Immediate sale at $79,900

FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
BeautIful completely

updated 3 bedroom brrck
Ranch wIth full basement,
new kitchen and windows,

2 car attached garage
$89,900 FHA VA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Colonial

Featuring Full basement
great room with natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

S1. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Located on LaVon, we've
featured thiS Custom bUilt

3 bedroom brick Ranch
with full basement, huge
family room wIth natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

gardge Priced to sell
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771.3954

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

Spectacular 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath brrck Colonial
family room finished
basement, kitchen In.
eludes all appliances
Close to schools

Stieber Realty
810.775.4900

589 NEFF 2 bedroom new
kitchen & bath Family
room Huge heated loft over
garage Open Sunday 2 5
882 1627

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currentlv In the
marketllfll

Call 882-6900 for more in
formaIJon

FAX
343.5569

--
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bUilders, developers and associates In

related mdustnes throughout south-
eastern MIchIgan BASM IS the thlrd-
largest aSSOCiatIOnm the country.

"We are eXCIted about our contmued
growth and the natIOnal recognitIOn
we have receIVed as a result," SaId
Robert R. Jones, preSIdent of BASM
and chIef of., Robert R Jones
AssOCiates "We'd like to thmk that It
IS a by-product of our commitment to
member satIsfaction"

Builders Association growth earns
national recognition

The BUIlders AsSOCiation of
Southeastern MIchigan (BASM)
recelved natIOnal recogmtlOn for
recrl1ltmg the most new members
among bUIlders associations of Its SIze
category dunng June and July 1994

BASM IS one of only 36 aSSOCIatIOns
out of nearly 800 across the country to
achIeve thIS honor. The association
recrUIted 198 new members dunng
June and July Total membership 15
now more than 1,950 profeSSIOnal

Thursday, October 20, 1994

SpOOky'plants have long been a pa". of Halloween
Specialty gardens were very popu- expand with fmgers like a mermaid's "I mterestmg specialty garden even now

lar In the 16th century. These mIght be hand." Such a garden might have neat tJ/i- The exotic fringed sundews, Venus fly-
gardens with only mght-bloommg borders of pOIson ivy and be shaded by G d traps and camplOns (or catchflles) are
plants, or gardens with only red flow- pOIson sumac or golden chain trees ar en ¥~ small pldJlts but cobra hhes or pitcher
ers, for instance. And In an age when Snakes and hornets were encouraged 'plants ~w to 4 or 5 feet
alchemists were vainly trying to create to inhabIt a pOlson garden, but birds Shed Stnctly speakmg, plants do not eat,
gold out of vanous alloys of base met- and butterflies avoided it they dnnk But the carnivorous plants,
als, and pOlsomng was the preferred One IS tempted to wonder about the in addition to needmg lots of sunlIght
method of ehminatmg one's enemies or gardener who tended a polson garden. and humIdity and much water, do
competitors, and fortune telling was a He must have rehed heaVIly on charms By Ellen Probert catch Insects and digest them
fine art, a polson garden was the ultl- and amulets for protectIOn. In medieval Bntaln, elves, frones
mate speCIalty garden Magic plants were another speclal- merchants to Europe In medieval times and ghosts were beheved to haunt the

Rumor has It that the Borgia family ty. Dragon trees, native to the South and was conSIdered to be an excellent Earth at thIS time of year and It was
In Ita]y, long known for Its ruth]ess- Seas, are SBld to have onglnated from love mcense If burned near an open customary to bUild large bonfires to
ness, had such a garden. The flowers the grave of a sea monster In the Window for seven mldrughts In a row, ward them off Jack-o'-lanterns, which
mIght have Included cannabis and Solomon Is]ands tms IS the most potent the escapmg fumes were guaranteed to were hollowed out large turnips, con-
hellebore and the smister purplp and magic plant of all (only nvaled by the bring back a straYIng lover, or attract a tamed candles representing small bon-
yellow flowers of the deadly mght- mandrake, whIch IS SaId to scream new one, whIchever was warranted fires and people camed them for pro
shade, a symbol of sm m the near east. when It IS pulled from the ground) The The mandrake IS the oldest magIc tectlOn USing pumpkms carved With
Hellabore was descnbed by the bIshop reSIn from the dragon tree, called drag- plant In botamcal hlstOry In the Bible fanCIful faces IS an Amencan Idea
of down as "green Its glaucous leaves on's blood, was blOugM uy VenetIan It IS mentIOned as an aphrodiSiac, and Halloween evolved from a Scotch

m Greek legend It was called the plant Insh festival whIch dates to pre-
of Circe and credIted WIth the power to Christian tImes. The festlva] of
turn men mto sWIne In the dark ages Sdmham, the god of the dead, was held
Its root<; were an Integral part of every on Nov 1, the first day of the Celtic
WItch's cauldron, and In the MIddle year Later thIS was combined WIth the
Ages, a concoction of mandrake was an Chnstlan feasts of All Sronts' Day on
opiate and a love potion Nov 1 and All Souls' Day on Nov 2

Everyone believed that the man- In thp middle ages sorcerers and
drake grew under the gallows, and If WItches used moon wort as a hIghly
anyone heard It shnek as It was pulled Important magic plant It was believed
from the ground he or she would go to ward off eVIl spmts and put mon-
mad The name means "the dragon sters and demons to flight. It could also
resemblmg man." open locked doors, break chams and

Some other spooky plants appropn- unshoe horses
ate to the Halloween season are the Moonwort IS also called Honesty
carmvorous ones They sound pretty Plant, Money Plant, SIlver Dollar, or
dangerous but would really make an Satmpod Happy Halloween I

645 Lake Shore
$750,000

BELINE OBEID, CR'> <ORI Rr\\!
. ( at/fled Rellllel1fllll ')pcCI/llllt .

Direct line 343-0100

Beline's Best Buys

777 Lake Shore
$925,000

The Prudential e
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
882.0087

One oj <1 k.md contempo-
rary <1\Valts your rcmodcl-
mg! Tcm fiC Iah \ l~ \\ "

....... from mo<;t roOTIl" LlfgL
front and rcar yard", three car att:lched gar,lge Ideal lor c\ en d.l\
l1vlng and entertaining.

Regal homc wllh mdjc<;t!c
foyer ilnd clrculm stauca<;e.
Umquely de<;lgned tloor
plan. Spaclou<; famIly room,
library, <;1\bedrooms mclud-
ing luxurious ma'iter SUIte, four full bat\1<;,three car <1ttZtc\1cdgarage.

c,Kodd .'710((,,'
Mon .Ffl 9.5 pm

by Appt

~VERFRONT

$UXURY
SPECTACULAR WATERFRC'NT AND SKI LINE vjE\V~
from ever) room of tht~ contemrorarj 19th !loor three
bedroor\ (110 and one-half b1th llV1do.1\1nll,tn

The hU!ie iiI mg room (cature~ a II ct b If Comr1etelj tlr 1m,1
kItchen II tth Jen1lf arrltance, lno e\tln,'1 e lno IIdl
rbnned obmer 1[1 lee
Condo tee Include, 2i hour g,ltl attcn,! 1t1' 2i h, ur I Ie f 2J
lll'ur doorman heat II Her and 111liter 'n'L1nnee

Rccentlj Reduced f(1 $ll'\C'Ol~

c9JJe/l cJtmday, &cUJ!Je~J?Jrd./wmI-I p.m.
Michael J. Tines (313) 824.8288

Bwl:. CITIP RFALTY

• 24 hour \lolot (porklng
• 24 hour manned go/ehouso
• penthouse lounge wilh

sundeck

824.8288

cd

MICRDGRA?HlC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t
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Cranberries, pears, alcohol and vegetarians and protein
Q When are cranbernes In season?

How do I freeze them?
A The three types of cranbemes

are' bog, bush and rock. The ones used
most often at Chnstmas and
ThanksglVlng are the bog vanety
Cranbernes are 10 season from
September to the end of November. To
freeze them put them In a bag and then
put the bag(s) In the freezer. There IS
no need to thaw them before cooking.

Q What IS acldophilus mIlk? Is It
better or worse for you than regular
milk?

A ACldoph;Jus milk has the same
nutntlOnal value as regular mIlk. ThIs
milk has B bactena added to It called
LactobacIllus BCldophilus, WhIChIS not
harmful In any way ACldophllus mIlk
tastes a little sweeter than regular
mIlk because the sugars In It are
sweet. ThIS milk IS not useful for lac-
tose-Intolerant indJviduals

Q Why do people get SIck from the
foods they eat?

A Raw food products can be conta-
mmated WIth mIcroorganisms that can
make people 111 (especially the very
young, the elderly and those whose
Immune systems have been weakened

due to Illnesses, such as HIV or can-
cer.) Although most of these hazards
can be controlled by safe food handlIng
procedures, the occurrence of food-
borne Illness tells us that nsk-reduc-
tIon, at every step from farm to table,
IS very important.

Q. I k.T\OW when you are pregnant
you shouldn't dnnk alcohol dunng the
first tnmester because It could cause
bram damage to the baby, but 1SIt OK
to dnnk after that?

A No Dnnlang dunng the second

and third tnmesters of pregnancy can
also lead to fetal alcohol syndrome or
FAS, wmch IS the leading cause of pre-
ventable mental retardation and affects
more than 5,000 babies a year. So If you
are pregnant you should not dnnk a1co-
hol at any point during the pregnancy.

Q. What are the dJfferences
between Bartlett pears and Bosc
pears? What is the best way to store
pears?

A. The Bartlett pear IS the most pop-
ular pear It has a bell shape aTJdgreen
skm (whIch, as It npens, turns light
green and, eventually, yellow), and has
a sweet flavor. It arrives in markets In

late summer and is available through
December. The red variety of the
Bartlett pear IS harvested m late fall.
This variety looks wonderful but IS not
as JUICYas the earher Bartlett.

The Bosc pear IS not as soft or suc-
culent as the Bartlett. It tends to be
sweet-tart m flavor, IS dark yellow
W1th brown spots and has a long,
tapered neck It is at its peak in
October through February and can be
purchased through May. It IS a good
pear for bakmg or poachmg because It
does not get mushy.

Since pears are harvested when
they are stili firm, before they reach
matunty, they can npen at home at
room temperature. When they are fully
ripe they should then be transferred to
the refrigerator.

Q. fm a vegetarian and very health
conscious A few people have told me
that I can't get enough protein because
I don't eat meat? Is this true?

A. No. By mIxing foods from the
gram/bread and vegetable groups or by
combmmg foods from the gramlbread
group WIth beans WIll allow you to
meet your protem needs

ThlS mformation lS for educational
purposes only. Reference to commercUlI
products does not imply eruUJrsement
by MSUE or bias agamst tMse not
mentioned.

MarIOn E. Hubbard lS a dletittan
w~th a master's degree 11l nutntlon and
IS on staff at the Macomb MSU
Extension. Contact the Food and
Nutrltwn Hotl~M at (810) 469-5060,
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p m. Limited Income fami-
lles With chlldren interested m "stretch-
mg your food dollars" may call 469-
6432 for free classes.

St. Clair Shores Community Education offers home building seminar

Home Tips

A 24-hour semmar on the baSICS of
bUlldmg your own home WIllbe offered
by St CIBlr Shores Communi ty
EducatIOn, In cooperatIOn WIth the
MichIgan BuIlders Institute The
course WIll be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Nov. 1-29, from 7 to 10
pm, at Lake Shore High School,
Jefferson at 13 Mile

Classes cover the horne bUlldmg

SMART THINKING - We only
have garbage pIckup once a week and,
hke everyone else, I have smelly food
scraps To keep the smell away, I take
a plastiC three-pound bo",l that mar
ganne comes m, lme It WIth a small
plastiC bag, put '>Crap"In ]t and store] t
In the freezer untli garbage day Then
I t()~,>lt In the garbage can and put the

process from start to finish. Subjects
mclude bUYIng property, SIte planmng,
zonmg questIOns, financmg and bUlld-
mg codes and permIts. Students also
learn baSICS of concrete, masonry,
wood frame constructIOn, roofing,
plumbmg, eleetncal, insulation and
ventIlatIOn, dealing WIth subcontrac-
tors and more The course helps people
aVOId makmg costly mIstakes when

can on the curb. I no longer have to
worry about those odors. Annette M,
Amenia, N Y

CLEAN IT UP - I have a ceramlc-
tvp "tove m my kItchen whlch burned
on top when I cooked, even though I
didn't make "pills We ran out of spe-
c]al ~to\e-top cleaner one day so I

bUIldIng theIr own homes and to
become more confident when working
W1th a contractor The course costs
$170 and mcludes a bUJldJng textbook
and course manual.

Pre-registratIOn IS reqUIred no later
than Fnday, Oct. 28, WIth St. Cl8lr
Shores Community Education Please
call (810) 296-8384 to reglster during
office hours

dampened the top of the stove, spnn-
kled on some bak10g soda and let It
stand for about five mmutes. I then
wet a sponge and WIped up the dark
stams WIthout even hav10g to use the
plastIC scraper

The next tlme I cooked, the nce
lx"l"d over It left a brown stam whIch

The course Instructor IS a licensed
bUIlder W1th experience teaching
bUIlders' classes. He can answer ques-
tIOns related to all facets of home
bUlldJng. M1chIgan BUIlders Institute
personnel teach In 70 schools In
MichIgan For a free brochure and a
current schedule of classes, call (810)
651-2771

curled up when It cooled I SImply
pIcked up the curls and WIped the
stove top WIth a damp sponge - no
scrap10g or scrubbIng

I know for certaIn that bakIng soda
IS the only cleaner that WIll touch my
stove agaIn Harsh chemIcals don't
have a place 10 my home Louise H,
JacksonVIlle, Fla

-

J/J 7? Cf/_/ :;7) /
.7lJ.''/. (~('Y(I/-'.J/-'~)(J/lr:; ...

~JI)roln Road lour bedroom wl!h unique charm throughout
R<:'o1dy lor your ,n'fK( l,on ! o,o1l1on 10,01110n 10Cilt10/1

7/;,7" nglon ROild (,,>org' 1n (OIOn'o1l fealurlng lour family h, dmo"',
maid_ qu,lr!r r, C.1r"agr hmJ" and <\vllnm"'g pool

~('lI1tl()l on \V",hmglon Rtl1d

~o\( rl~ Road h,"ldahlr lot n" "'''''ng 101h17,

~)/
• /\\0 I,,, r II' (o/1dnn1J11I1J/1lo '" "1 (1,11 "hoC(' 1"1< r tI to" " 111'h,

/111< I 0111 11"ntln d,

1\ C rc ClIIa/11II ~ \OlIr cali In \hnll \011 nil, {lropCr/IC\

G ill ~F' 886.6010' 114 Kercheval

Have You
Discovered

the
Grosse Pointe News

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE PAGE?
Call the Cla~"lrll'd [)CJ'allllll'lIt fm detail"

882-6900

...
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Classified Advertising

313 343-0576

FIRST OFFERINGS
Grosse POinte Woods

SEMI RANCH, Fantastrcl!
Great Room, 4 bedrooms,

2 baths, family room,
fimshed Rec Room,

completely updated, 2,400
square feel $2t9,900

COLONIAL, Beautlfull four
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,

large family room
$189,900

Kathy lenz
Prudential Grosse POinte

Real Estate
886-3995 882-0087

LOCATED In St Oalr Shores
Twollhree bedrooms Treed
101 In secluded area Vinyl
wmdows, two car garage
Clean $59,895 Ask for Sal
Zenllo, Remax Suburban
81 (}-566-2335

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

THE
HOMETEAM

INSPECTION SERVICE
(810)412-0165.

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Grosse Pointe Woods
TWo bedroom ranch on
comer lot, family room
could be 3rd bedroom,

natural fireplace In hvmg
room, open basement With
lavatory Furnace 4 years

old, central air 3 years old,
hot water heater 4 years

old, basement
waterproofed '94 (863HO)

Century 21 AAA
Real Estate

810-771.m1

EASTPOINTE. Clean, bnck
ranch In mce bnck area
BeautIful yard, 17134 For
est $59,900 Agent 3t3-
886-8710 8821004

$209,000

19980 WEDGEWOOD • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

By Owner

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

OUTER Dr area E Warren.
Chatsworth Large 2 family
Extras Negotiable 882
2079

Casual elegance abounds in thiS three bedroom Cape
Cod, from the meticulously maintained grounds,
through the newly redone honey oak kitchen to the
secluded backyard with an InViting, heated Inground
pool, surrounded by lush evergreens and IVy

TODAY'S
BES'r BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-5, two family New VInyl

Siding Separate fumaces
& U1Jl11leS,2 car garage
Side dnve Low mail1te-
nance Great pricer
$69,900

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Colomal, newly
• decorated, new furnacel

roof! electncal system,
Side dnve, 2 car garage,
deep lot $89,9001
TERMS

WARREN
NEW LISTING

2 bedroom sll1gle Gas
heat, new carpetll1g, Side
drive, fenced-m yard
Very neat Only $31,900,
easy terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

r,
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

;Nancy Velek,
ColdwellBanker

Schweitzer R.E..
885-2000

: or
.810-309-9941

CLINTON TWSP.
3 bedroom ranch Full

basement, new roof,
newer fumace & central
air

810-792.9854.

GREAT location for freeway
access and bus transporta-
lion Central Iocabon to all
Grosse Pomte schools and
shopping Four bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, large lot and
more for only $178,000 Arr
dary Real Eslale, 886-5670

COLONIAL- Three bedroom, 1
112 bath family room wrth
fireplace, fimshed basement,
deck L'anse Creuse
Schools In St Clair Shores
810-293-7319

HARPER Woods- Cute as a
button, smaH 2 bedroom
house on crawl space
Grosse POinte Schools liv-
Ing room, krtchen Wl1heat
Ing space, ullilty room and
attached 2 car garage Ap-
prox 600 square feet Wl1hout
garage Comer lot Must
see to believe $47900
885-7397

GROSSE POinteWoods- CoIo-
mal 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
2700 square feet Beautifully
updated 721 Pemen 881-
0789

4553 GUILFORD
Adollhouse2 bdrm remodeled

ranch Freshlypainted elf
brkrs near51 John HOspital

$21,000
Dana McGUlle (8tO) 777 4940

or (810) 704 9511
(CON 53GUIl

• I I

4573 GUILFORD
Cozy1 bdrmremodeledranch

Newercarpel
NearSt JohnHospital

$18900
DanaMcGUire(81 0) 777 4940

or (810) 704 951t
(CON 73GUlj

Three bedroom ranch m the Woods
awalls your decoratmg touch
Needs some allentlOn, but lots of
hvmg space and large lot for
m9500

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST English Village Clean
bnck ranch, attached ga-
rage 4313 Cadieux
$32,900 Agent. 886-8710,
882.1004

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
liVing trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton
285-6507

815 O~1of State Properly
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wa nted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpporfunrtJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject 10 change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtJonai word 6O~

Real Estate Re5(1lJrce ads,
$8 50 per hne
Call (313) a82-s900
Fa:t. (313j343.5569

Immedlale ro~~e~~lOn' Owner~
transferred, muq ~cll nowl

Bnng all offeT~ for thl' cute 1
BR brick ranch \\ Ilh nc\"cr
cdrpet and kItchen flOOring
central air. and fenced \ ard
rllNV/\ term .. welcome

$67,900

Call Sue at (810) 652-8267
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
80 1 Commerclal BUildIngs
802 Comme rClalProperty
803 CondoS/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lakelRrver Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 loIs For Sale
812 MortgageS/land

Contracts
813 Northern MlChlQ3n

Hames
814 Northern Michigan Lots

1----- ----
I HARPER WOODS

RANCH

RADNOR between East War.
renl Mack 2 bedroom,
wash room $14,500 810-
445-1672

MOM is fulfilling her dream
and retlOn9to her Ch11dhood
home She IS leaVing an
Immaculate, three bedroom,
1 1/2 bath house at 174
Fisher Onglnal woodwork,
molded ceilings, updated
Mchen, alarm system and
deck are a few of the amen.
IlleS Centrally located to
shopping, library and
schools Available Immedl
ately Open house Sunday
12- 4 Call Chuck 313-885-
9306

Grosse POinte Park
ThiS lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch features

finished basement, 2 full
baths, natural fireplace,

attached 2 1/2 car garage,
newer kitchen & roof

Asking $139,900 (905BA)
century 21 AAA

Real Estate
810-771-7771

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • ')VSTFMS • CONSULTATION f ,
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I Houehold Help1...... __

I Home TipsI~--------

774.8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

later.
When the old shingles were

removed, I was told that no rot was
shOWIng. fm thmking of haVIng my
unfimshed attic Insulated with some
type of insulatIOn. However, the new
roof shows. a lot of nails protruding into
the attic and I'm wondering if these
nwls WIll interfere with the lOsulation.
The preVlOUStwo roofs showed no nwls
coming through IOtO the attic.

I'd hke your opinion on what type of
insulation I might use and whether
these nails WIll interfere with the
installatlOn of the msulation.

A. It IS of utmost IJDportance to have
your entire home insulated, induding
your unfinished athc. All house insula-
tion is based on R (for resistance) fac-
tors. In your case, because you live in
the northern regIOn of the country, you
will need to use a hIgher rate of fiber-
glass insulation. The R factor for your
area IS a minimum ratlOg of R-19 and
the maximum rating is R-57. Your
local home improvement center can
detail any information you may need

It IS also important for you to have
the proper thlckness recommended for
your area. You mentioned that you
would 11kI' to lOsulate your attic, so
6 mches of insulation WIll be adequate
The most common type used IS fOIl-
faced fiberglass msulabon. One Slde IS
exposed and the other has an alu-
minum foil type covering 'TIllS kmd 1S

most popular m new construction It IS
also conSldered the standard matenal
for attiCS, crawl spaces and framed
walls.

Regarding the protrudmg nrols, you
need not worry. The most lOgical rea.
son I can think of as to why the roofing
nwls dJd not come through the attlc
before IS because the proper length
was used. But the nails that have corne
through your roof are not a problem or
even an mterference. As a matter of
fact, the protrudmg nails WIll help the
mstallatlOn of the fiberglass because
they WIll penetrate the foil covenng
and adhere

Always msulate safely and be sure
to wear the proper work gear. Also,
wear a buttoned-up shirt and tape the
cuffs for added protection.

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

o

...

PARE THE SURFACE: Inspect the
walls and locate the source of the leak-
age. Once you've found It, use your
hammer and chIsel It to enlarge the
crack or hole. Cut squarely or undercut
while enlargJng the cavity to a mmi-
mum depth and width of 3/4 inch, then
remove all loose material from the cav-
Ity and scrub WIth a WIre brush and
water.

PREPARE MIXTURE AND APPLY
TO SURFACE: Prepare a !l"xture of
one part water and 4 1/2 parts
hydraulic water-stop cement In a pwl
and roll the mixed amount in your
hands until you feel it begin to stiffen
and become warm (only mix as much
as you can apply in a three-mmute
period). Beginning at the top of the
crack or hole, press the cement into the
cavity WIth your fingers and maintain
pressure for a few minutes or unbl the
cement sets. Then smooth the surface
with a trowel. (Work gloves should be
worn when completing this step.)

APPLY WATERPROOFING
MASONRY COATING: When the
cement has set, the entire area should
be pamted WIth a waterproofing
masonry coatlng. Remove any paint,
loose mortar or dirt WIth a WIre brush
and water. Next, mIx masonry coatmg
and water according to instructions on
package. Dampen the surface WIth a
hose Just before uSing a masonry pwnt
brush to apply the mixture in a circu-
lar scrubbmg motIOn to ensure pene-
tratIOn of waterproofing mgredlents.
First coat should dry for 24 to 48 hours
before applying second coat.
Waterproofing masonry coating WIll
continue to cure and harden for one
month

Should you have any questions
about this job, call the QUIKRETE
CompanIes at 1.800-282-5828. They
are the helpful people who prOVIded
the above Information and WIll be
happy to be of assIstance.

Q. I recently had a new roof
mstalled because I was afraid there
might be some rotted wood under the
shingles. The original roof was put on
10 the early 19509 (new construction)
and the second roof, about 20 years

...
Whether your horne 15new or old, It

should be waterproofed, especially
basement and crawl space walls where
the entry of water and mOIsture ulti-
mately leads to deterioration and dam-
age. WIth a little know. how and the
nght tools, you can eaSIly waterproof
areas where leakage has started or
prevent It In areas where It may occur.
To get started, you'll need the follow-
Ing tools and products: hammer, chisel,
wooden paddle, trowel, wire brush,
large prol, heavy-duty masonry pamt
brush, hydrauhc water-stop cement
and waterproofing masonry coat1Og.

LOCATE THE"SOURCE AND PRE.

These matenals are used to retard or
prevent the absorptIOn of mOlsture Into
a pIece of constructlOn (as a wall or
floor).

Another VItal presence in your attic
shlluld be an adequate amount offiber-
glass blanket Insulation. You men-
tIOned that your attIc is unfimshed,
meamng you can add or beef up the
attlc insulatIon there. If nothing else
positive happens, at least the extra
lOsulatlon WIll prevent the formatlOn
of winter's Ice dams, whIch freeze solid
on your roofs edge. A vapor barner
also is mdirectly responsible for allow-
ing natural air circulatlon to move
more freely as 10 a WInd tunnel.

One final posSlbl1ity to conSlder IS a
humlwfier. ThIs can be used In con.
junction WIth the above methods. Good
luck lo your job.

one of your readers who eliminates the
box when Christmas wrappmg. She
says It'S eaSler to clean up WIthout the
boxes and she saved another tree by
not uSlng boxes and so much tIssue.

I would like to remmd you and
your readers that most paper m thIS
countT'; i:: made from the byproducts
of sawmills. The tnmmlOgs and edg-
ing from the manufacture of lumber
are chipped and sold to pulp mIlls to
make paper. The reason for recycling
paper products IS to conserve space in
the landfills whIch are overburdened
WIth so much paper waste, not to
save trees.

If your readers are interested in
saVlng trees (as If they hve forever!),
they need to stop liVlng 111 wooden
houses and usmg wooden tables,
chairs, cupboards, shelves, cutting
boards, picture frames, etc This, how-
ever, would only shIft the manufacture
of these products to other non-renew-
able resources such as OJI, coal and
mmerals

Trees are one of the few renewable
resources we have If they are man-
aged and conserved properly, as they
currently are In thls country, they can
prOVIde us WIth beauty, shade, Wlld1lfe
ilnd wood products In perpetUIty Steve
C , Ketchl knn, Alnska

Q. We live In a house bUIlt of com-
mon brick about 60 years ago. On the
east wall In the unfirushed attic, the
bncks are sheddJng some !ond of whIte
powder that IS ma/{lng a pIle 0'1 the
floor. What should be done about thIS?
In another place where the bncks have
been pamted, the pamt bubbles and
the whIte powder and pamt falls. We
hope you can adVlse us on thiS.

A. The very common and pre-
ventable wlemma you are faCIng IS
called efflorescence. Bricks have a
makeup of soluble salts whIch are
expelled through the surface, causmg a
powdery formation. There are a vari-
ety of reasons wroch cause thIS prob-
lem to occur, including the loss of
water. ThJs bnngs us to takp the fol-
lOWIngsteps for preventiOn of efflores-
cence:

The need for proper ventJ.latlon In
your attIc 15 not only Important to
remove your unSIghtly problem but to
prevent rotting roof boards, too.
Without thIS step, your headaches WIll
contmue and eventually you'll rum
your roof shmgles as well. L1Vlng In
the colder northern reglOns Increases
the nsk of the above Be sure that your
attic is properly vented and check your
community's bUIlding code to see If you
can Install roof vents

The installatIOn of a vapor barner
applied to the exposed bnck IS another
very Important factor to conSider ThIs
barner can be Slmple roofing paper or
polyethylene film (at least 3mm thIck).

FRESH SCENTS - I take the fra-
grance sample cards that come 10 mag-
azmes and put them between the pad
and the cover on my Ironing board.
When fm lromng, the heat releases the
fragrance and adds a sweet smell to the
clothes KJmberly R , WashlOgton, D.C.

NIF'TY ANCHOR -I like to keep a
trivet close to my stove to put hot pans
on Smce It's decorahve, I tned learung
It agaJnst the wall on the counter next
to the stove but It kept sliding down. I
thought It needed "tractIOn," so I got a
httle rubber hand and placed It under
the edge of the tnvet and back far
enough so It doesn't show and It no
longer flips or shdes It also works for
platters or plates on a shelf Kathy H ,
Columbia, S C

PET TIP - Applymg flea powder to
my three cats was always messy and
wasteful WIth the shake-on contamer.
Now I pour some powder 10 a plastIC
con tamer and dab It on the pets WIth a
'imall, clean palntbrush I can put the
powder nght where I want It and work
It mto the cats' CCI.'lt<; W1th the brush

A LE&SON ON THE ENVIRON-
MEN'f - I Just Tf><lda homE' tlP from
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575 MOORLAND
$265,000

Four bedroom Colomal
Three and one half baths
Family room plus lIbrary
Spectacular master suite!

In 1876, Wooton made a less elabo.
rdte model, known as the rotary desk,
that looked SImIlar to desks used
today. Each of the side pedestals held a
group of cubbyholes and file drawers
that could swmg open It took up less
space than a conventIOnal desk and file
cabinets. Twelve styles were produced
by Wooton, and many other makers
soon copIed the idea. Unusual desks
like these sell today for thousands of
dollars to collectors, who rarely use
them in an office.

*
Q. Have you ever heard of an

antique "pea spoon?" I Just got a wed-
dmg gift of a strange SlIver spoon and
that IS how it IS descnbed.

A. You probably have a spoon spe.
clally made to serve peas. The bowl of
the spoon IS Mde and flat, and a deco-
rative cutout deSlgn In the bowl lets
the liquid drain off the peas before
they are placed on the plate. Pea
spoons seem to have first been made
about 1894, when they were offered by
Gorham SLIver of the Umted States.
Many unusual servmg pIeces were
made In Vlctonan times.

For a copy of the Kouels' leaflet. "How
to Refinish aOODate a Trunk •• send $1
WIth a long, self.addressed. double
stamped envelope to Kouels, P.O Box
22900. Beachwood, OhIO 44122

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Woods
1889 HUNTINGTON

$115,000
Immediate occupancy

Three bedroom bungalow
One and one half bath

Mint condition

BELINE OBEID, CRS. GRI, RAM
• Certified Re~ldenlla{ (jpecralr~t.

Direct line 343.0100

~

Beline's Best Buys _

631 FAIRFORD
$144,000 Walk to lake

Immediate occupancy
Two bedroom brick ranch
One bath - attached garage

Large yard.

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe City
900 RIVARD

$105,000
Starter or downsizing?
Center entrance ranch

Two bedroom - attached garage
Fonnal living/dining rooms

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
882~0087

A. Spatter ware was made In

StaffordshIre, England, for sale In

Amenca. The soft paste or cream ware
dishes were decorated WIth mformal,
chIldlike patterns. The peahen or Its
mate, the peacock - or a schoolhouse
or flower - were pictured in the center
of the plate whIch had a spatterware
border oChlue. red, yellow or green It
is said that the decoratmg was done by
children, which may explain the nrove,
simple look of the patterns.

Spatterware has been popular with
collectors. An early plate In good condi-
tion IS worth hundreds of dollars

LIFE BEFORE COMPUTERS
Offices looked very dlfferent in the

1870s. There was no need to poSItIOn
computer screens, find room for the
phone and fax or even have space for
a typewnter Only a flat wntmg sur-
face and a place to store paper were
necessary.

Most office furnIture, inc1udmg filing
cabinets and ch81rs, was made of oak
Only the wealthy used mahogany. The
most famous desk deSIgn of the penod
was created by WIlliam S Wooton, who
began malang school, office and church
furmture m 1870. By 1874, he had
patented a "cabinet office secretary." It
was a desk that opened up to show
pIgeonholes and drawers, but It could
be closed and locked ~or secunty.

***

Thursday, October 20, 1994

Antiques I

CALL ABOUT OUR
MOVE IN SPECIALS!*

*

or pebble-filled balls. were used in
ancIent times. There are pIctures dat-
ing back to the 16th century of a
pnncess holdmg SIlver or gold rattles.
In the 18th century more famlhes
could afford specIal toys. for children.

A popular rattle at the time was one
with coral and bells. The coral part
was for teething and was said to pro-
tect the cluld from evil and illness.
Teethmg rings and teething sticks
made of mother-of-pearl, lVOry, or bone
became popular about 1850. Some
early rattles also had whistles.

By 1900, SIlver comparues started
malang cast rattles - hollow, thIn
metal animals that were lightweight.
Celluloid was used for rattles and toys
at about the sante time and Bakelite
plastic soon followed. Tin and other
metals also were used. Some of these
"old" products are conSIdered unsafe
for cmldren.

PaCIfiers with rubber nipples,
inspired by rubber-topped nurSlng bot-
tles, came mto use in the 1930s.
Modern pacifiers with molded handles
that look like cartoon figures, especial-
ly Mlckey Mouse, are already being
collected.

Q. My spatterware plate, whIch has
been In the famIly for more than 100
years, has a strange blrd m the center
There IS a label on the hack that says,
"Peah,m plate from England"

••••••••••••••••••

AA4AA.~.AA.AAAAA
r 94 to Metro I'kwy Betwccn ~hook & Crocker (In Jeffep,on Ave

107913093
";ome Re~lnCIJon<;Ap'plv

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Newly Remodeled • Brand New

Studios from $555 • One-bedroom from $575
Two-bedroom from $595

Resort features inclUde:
-Clubhouse WIth indoor
racquetball court

-Health/fitness center
.Pool with waterfall
-Outdoor hot tub
-Seachfront sand volleyball court
-Village SUites-short term
furnished rentals

• L'anse Creuse School District

FAMOUS. FUNCTIONAL
FIFTIES FURNITURE

WartJme technology changed the
look offurmture In the late 19405. New
matenals lIke Fiberglas, acrylics and
foam rubber had been developed for
weapons, and technological improve-
ments made !t posSlble to join metal.
rubber and plastic.

One of the firms that took advan-
tage ofthe technology was the Ilerrnan
MJller Co of Zealand, MJch, which
hIred George Nelson and Charles
Eames to deSIgn furniture. Eames,
who made bent plywood for stretchers
and splints during the war, designed
molded plywood chairs using the same
techruques. FIberglas chBlrs soon fol-
lowed.

The '50s look of these. pIeces of fur-
niture IS now back in style with collec-
tors. Modular storage units and stor-
age walls, amoeba-shaped coffee tables
and unfamiliar chror shapes are now
selling briskly at antique shows. Look
In your grandmother's attic. or per-
haps her latchen or hving room, and
you may find a pIece of furniture by a
famous deSIgner of the '50s.

*
Q. How 01d IS the use of paCIfiers,

rattles and other toys for very young
chIldren? 1 have started collectmg the
toys that were made to be chewed on or
sucked by a very young chIld.

A. Rattles, probably dry seed pods

8
L--

I
-------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Phone

685.2628

886.5670

882.1004

810.774-0981

684-6698

Phone

810.778-4387

810.293-7319

Price

Price

Call

$50,900

$49,900

$59,900

the

1st noor condo, carport, or rent
$615/month.

Lake privileges, neutral decor,
all garage

Bungalow. Two car garage, Vinyl
Windows Sal ZeriJIo, Rernax Suburban $59,695 810.566.2335

ColOnial, fam room w!fp, fin. bsmt ,
deck l'anse Creuse Schools. By owner. Call

Description

Brick, clean ranch Agent

Description

Condo, 2nd I\oor, SpaCIOUS

Enc. porch, nat flp, bsml ,Ig lot, owner
anxIOus Andary Real Estate. $62,900

•In

Carnage condo, Melro Parkway/l 94
Garage, extras $62,900

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

Grosse Pointe News

882. 0
HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

AND

Select your preferred location, prrce or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bedroom/bath, deSCrIption of home, prrce,
and telephone number REr\LTORS and OPE~~SUNDAYS Vvdl be
indicated in bold

<CONNECTIoN
NEWSPAPERS

21706 Crove 3/1

22424 Manor 3/1.5

Address 8edroomlBath

2203511 Mile Rd. 1 IgJl Ig

23226 Elmira 3/1.5

19627 Ridgemont 2/1.5

15240 Crescentwood 2/1
EASTPOINTE

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 2/1

Address

17134 Forest

Phone

Phone

665.7397

886.5040

Phone

Phone

866 6010

331.7091

886.3400

886.(;010

526-0268

8B2.7832

866.5040

886-5040

343-0100
88200087

886.3995

824-4293

Phone
682.1004
886-8710

313.343.9092

810.773.4400

810 775.4900

313-882-4310
810.358.7947

Price

Price

Call

Price

Price

Call

Call

$47,900

$54,900

$279,900

Description

Description

DesCription

Brk Colon ram rm w/nfp, bll In
~II appl Century 21 East, Inc. $132,800

Brick Colomal, G P Schools
Rc/Max Lakeview, Vito Cusenza

OPEN SUN 1.5. Very clean,
neutral decor Call

Beautiful! Great locallon. Kathy lenz,
Prudential Crosse Pointe Real Eslate.$76,9oo

G P Schools See Class 800

Center ent. ranch Prudential Crosse
Pointe Real Eslate, Beline Obeid $105,000

OPEN SUN. 2.5. Mp, Ig oak kit, 3 car
gar., deep lot, fully restored. Many
Improvements $209,000

OPEN SUN 2.5 Center ent
ColoOlal, 2,300 sq h, completely
ren By owner See Gas, 800. Call

OPEN SUN 2-4. ColoOlal near
Village With home warranty
Higbie Maxon $173,900

Two family flal
Annual gross 517,000 $146,000

OPEN SUN 2-6 ClaSSICSide hall
Colonial. $174,500

Colon. w/fln bsmt, nfp, rce room
and much more Century 21 East, Inc. $256,000

OPEN SUN 2-4 Brk Colon
w/many features
Century 21 East, Inc

Description Price
Brick, at! gar, East fng ViII Agent. $32,900

Imrc(cJble 1,I11oor condonlmlum
R G Edg.u & ASSOCl.ltcS

DeSCriptIOn
Open Sun 2.5 Sharp Demel unit
SlIcber Re,llly Co

St john Hasp area, br ranch, malnt
free, fin bsmt, many updates
Don Ho, Century 21 Americana.

Beautiful wllh r"mdy room Condo
R G Edgar & AssoClalcs $ 139,000

2/1

2/1

2/2

3/1

3/2 1

3/1 OJ

3/25

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/1 5

Bedroom/Bath
2/1

.3 Danbury ln

I I '19 Lochmaor

1.j ,~ Ncwcastle

Address

900 Rivard

703 St. Clair

:.~. HARPER WOODS '_ .. ~ '~.-".:' ' .: >

'-'~-'ROSSE'POINTE PARK "" ::,,' ",-.:-' -'," '.:~;~~),:::"":".. < , :
;.1_' , .... • ',.....~. ~ -

Address Bedroom/Bath

1400 Three Mile 4/1 5

655 Grand MaraiS

Addrcss

2U9~8 Hollywood 2/1

1236 Yorkshire 4/2 1

1009 Somerset 3/1 5

1016.16lakepointe 3/1 ea

1222 Yorkshire 6/3.1

1205 Whittier

19181 Alstead

Address

4313 Cadieux

\ddll'SS BE'droom/Bath
1055 Woodbridge 2/2

113 Wmdwood 2/1

31176 Jelfcrson

Phone

886.3400

88100789

886.5040

884-6200

Phone

Phone

884oOS25

886.5040

6B6.504O

886.5040

886-6010

8866010

884.2262

8B2.5625

Price

Call

Call

,-..

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Brk. bung. wHam.
rm , nfp, 1/2 bath In mstr bdrm
Century 21 East, Inc. $119,000

Descrip lion Pri ce

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Affordable ColoOlal,n
great areal Reduced. Higbie Maxon. $84,900

ColoOlal. Beautifully decorated,
upgraded 2,700 sq. It Immaculate! Call

Ranch, With patio and great location.
Call Tappan & Associates. $265,000

Colon w/nfp, htd 2 car all gar,
much more Century 21 East, Inc. $194,000

BUildable lot 100x175.
R.C. Edgar & Associates.

Description Price

Byowner Greatlocallon, many Imp $210,000

Brk colon wlfin bsml, nfp, form.
dngrm Century 21 East, Inc. $249,000

ColoOlal home With numerous
amemtles Century 21 East, Inc. $550,000

Cape Cod e ho" \, I , U 1 q JL I brary
nu......."r t I R G f j \r Eo. \c"."'JClltCC) (111

ColOnial, move In cond,Uon MBR
19.5x11.5, malnt. free extenor Recently
updated, wood dcek By owner.
FinanCing available, special 2 year
buyout option for Job transferees $136,900

Remodeled, greatlocallon Must see1
Brokers protected, shown by
appoIOtmenl $164,900

Descripllon

Georgian Colonial pool, lot
Carnage house Buildab'e lot
R G Edgar & As,oclales

4/2.5

3/2

3/1.5

3/1 2

2/1

7/62

3/21

2/1 5

Bedroorrv'Bath

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/4

Addreu

2216 Hampton

721 Perrien PI.

650 Vernier

1317 Roslyn

~, -, - ;::_ •••. - • • -~ .. -'-- ~c.-~S-' ..'..-._--;

III. GROSSE- POINTE FARMS ' ": - ,', -" .' a : '_-

23 Beverly Rd.

Address

66 Hall

216 lakeview

381 Moran

201 lakeview

Cloverly Road

111 Mapleton

Address

354 Washington

389 lincoln Road l!3

Phone

343-0100
8B2-OO87

343 ..0100
882-0087

885-6762

Phone

886-0409

B86-6761

886.5670

886.5670

881.3895

34300576

343OO1OO
882-0067

34300100
86200067

343-n1oo
882.0087

810.773-4400

II) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

$178,000

Regal home UOIque noor plan
Prudential Crosse Pointe
Real Estate, Beline Obeid. $925,lY,)O

Description Price

lake ViewSfrom most rooms. loC.
Terms. Prudential Crosse Pointe
Real Eslate, Beline OBeid. $750,000

Remodeled, great room, Ig lot
Andary Real Estate

Description Price

Award wlnn home, 2 lots, large
deck/fam rm , new kit, bath,
furnace, cen air By owner. $174,000

Immcd occup Mini cond bungalow
Prudential CrOS~f'point ..
Real Estate, Behne Obeid. $115,000

OPEN SUN 2.5 Or entrance Colonial,
att 2 car gar, Ige lot, newer furnace,ClA
1,800 sq ft Near schools & lake Call

Beautiful brick with many amenilles
R"ukU< lakeview, Vito Cusenza. Call

Ranch,lg fam. rm, wet bar
Andary Real Estate. $204,900

OPEN SUN. 2.5. ColoOlal, largl! kllchen,
formal dining rm , family room, large lot,
ctA Renovated 1994 By owner

Ranch, Immaculate CIA, F/P, fin
bsmt ,alt gar, new windows $220,000

Umque cape cod, full and 2 half
baths, updated kitchen, ,"ground pool,
air, sprinklers, new roof By owner $209,000

Immcd occup Brick ranch, large
lot Prudenllal Crosse Pointe Real
Estate, Behne Obeld. $144,000

Col With speclacular masler sUite
Prudenllal Grosse POinte Real
Estal.. , Behne Obeld $265,000

VIII) Sf. CLAIR SHORES

3/

2/1

3/2

4/25

4/2

3/2 5

4/25

3/1 5

3/1.5

3/15

4/35

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

6/4

Bedroom/Bath

20740 Marter

1549 Hampton

1585 Hampton

Address

645 lakeshore

Address

777 lakeshore

521 Roslyn

990 Nort!> Brys

1530 Aline

860 Shoreham

19980 Wedgewood

1889 Huntington

,~n.GROSSE:POINTE'WOODS' ".' :.,:.',. ',,'-..-.- ' ,'. -:"
- ~ ~ ~ .- .

631 Fair lord

575 Moorland

I MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC'TRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f
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CER""SF~~'CE
AUTO ~'"

~,",'rangier'- HT
Mebic
Radial
~malilar Import

.\11 ~ea,on
40000 Mile \\arranl;

S4S Decathlon
Al-s-.. 51......
Se/f-IJIIII WIiIIrnII
4O,00HI. WIn..,

P2157515 BL $4 99
P2257515 NW 79 qq
P235751S BL. 6999
30-9S0RlS WL.. 97 99
31-1050R15WL 9999
LT2358516 BL 1IS 99

~ Eagle GA
S:. Tourm~ Radial
::: l!urel \011 Rldm~r 4,000 Mile II arrant;

P1956515 12799
P2056515 129 99
P2156515 13499
P19560]!) 12799
P2056015 12999
P2055516 14999
P21560 16 1:~9~9
P2256016 }t1l199

P1757013 3699
P18570 13 38.99
P1857014 39.99

Eagle ST
All Season

HI Performance
Ratsed White Le!lers

I , I

P15580 13 39. 99
P18570 14 55.99
P1857514 5699
P1957514 t1899
P1957014 57.99
P2057514 5999
P2057515 65.99
P215 7515 .

"~ ',tt Aquatred
The Onglnal Wet

'" Traction Deep GlOmet~1= All Season Radial
00 00 ~lile Warrant)

I I I

P1558013 29.99
P1658013 38.99
P1857514 ')' .40.99
P1957514 .. : .36.99
P2057515 . i •. 40.99
P2157515 .... 52.99
P2257515 .. , .54.99
P2357515 .... 53.99

P1857014 BL. 53.99
P1857014 NW 5499
P1756514 BL SO99
P1957514 BL. 53 99
P1957014 BL. 49 99
P1957514 DNW 54 99
P2056515 NW 6999
P2157515 OWL. ..54 99

.-------.• ~ OIL, LUBE, FILTER & I
I ~ 4-TIRE ROTATION
I $188• I

Rolate four Ilres (mosl cars/light trucks) lube

I(where applicable) new I.lter & up 10 5 quarts I
major brand 0.1 {brands vary) Most cars Spec al
d.esel 0 I & filter extra EnVironmental 0 I d.sposalIlee may apply SDmeareas Calt for appl I

•

No other dlscoun\s apply •_._----

.~---_ ..;. .. COMPUTERIZEDI ,.~ ALIGNMENT I
1$19°0 $2900 $39°0I
I 2Wh~ Thrust Angle 4Vll1ee1{IllOSl!Jtlnt I

(most ve/1IClesl llo4'leel dnve vetud esl
Limited warranty. 6 months or 6.000 mlles •I whichever flTst Addilional parts & labor extra I

No other dl~~\mts apply._-----_ ..-------.I["')COOLING SYSTEM I,... MAINTENANCE &
ANTIFREEZEI$2990 Drdln refill radlalor Withup to 2 I

- gallons new ani freeze pressure

I test coo '"9 system & 'ad alo' cap I
Inspecl waler pump hoses & belts I.~htenclamped
connecllons Mosl carsll ghllrucks LimitedIwarranty 90 days or 4 000 miles. whichever first I

No other d,scoun1s apply._-----_.

P18565l4 BL .7999
P20560lS BL.. 99 99
P205601S OWL ~9 99
P2055516 BL.. 99.99
P2156016 BLS 11499
P2256016 BLV 10999

TECHNICilFIED BY"1

I BRAKES' ELECTRIC;L • ENGINE

L:MUFFLER • SHOCKS & STRUTS'
TRANSMISSION' COOLING SYSTEMS

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY_ ..t, __ m

III II

P2156014 7499 P1757013 .49.99 P1757013 BL. 79.99
PI956015 69.99 Pl~57013 54.99 P1857013 BL ..~ 81.99
P2156515 84.99 ill 57014 61.99 ~~~~~~1:~L. 82.99
P2055515 94.99 ~i~~~~i~64.99 P20570i4 Bt ~~.~
~~~~~~~~ 103.99 P2056015:::::::::::::~~:~~ P2056515 BL :::::::96:99

........... 115.99 P2156515 68.99 P2156515 BL. 99.99
P2355516 lOS.99 P2257015............. P2057015 BL ...~_._.-. Pl------ •• ------- •TRANSMISSION I. 2.WHEEL FRONT I I r;Jl II MAINTENANCE I • DISC BRAKE SERVICE ~ FREE

I $3090 I I$5990
t.e"brake::sE:~~~~lrolQ(S I I RADIATOR I

I Replace tluld pan gasket & filter III eqUipped) I I repacll ~o"twheelbean"9S(11 applICable) I I I
SpeCial gaskets rllter~ extra II needed MDst addbrakeI .id Inspect hydraulICSYSlemMelalllCpads extra COOLING / HEATING
cars light trucks Limited warranty - 90 days =~t':J~I~~~~~~~~F:~~~m:;'t;~~:

• or 4.000 miles. whichever first I lwarranty 6month•• ,6.llOOmlleswhJcheverhrst I I SYSTEM CHECK I
•• ~O;;d;;IS=... •• ,;o=d;;nt;.:~_.. •• •••........ .-----_ ...-_._._ ..
I WE CARRY ~ I I c:J FUEL INJECTION I I ~~~PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE I

Gas Malic Gas Mahc Gas Mahc SERVICE.; PCV II TUNE-UP SERVICE
Shocks Struts MacPherson StrutI~~ ~~s I I $59°0 I 1$36!~ $46~~,$59!~11

Gas Magnum Gas Magnum RoadSensing d CI For rouilne5CreduleOmanlenance Incluoes resslor

I ShOCKS LTShocks Shoc,sandSIruI5I I Your car may not nee a tune-up eans I Isparkp'ugs labor adiusil '" n9 & carberelor 'appl cableI
~... ~ a,a lablefor clogged !uellnJectors 10 help restore power & che<:kf1u.ds& fillers lesl ballery roadleSI D.agnoslc
- '8 ectedvehicles performance Improve fuel economy ser;,ceavalablefor moslcars limited warranty

I I 190days or 4 000miles whICheverfirst Ca Ilor appr Ig U~ wtrq.rnkl M. I ..hock, and ~ .... t.Il; tQI detaftt, I
II 600",_Goar"" ... onM",,,,,pr"".xn See""",r",."""" Noott1erd.sco~ntsapply • No oll1erdlsco~nts apply •

III.";"";';'-';';1-;'.. •• - - - - l1li.. •• _. __ •

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or: American Express
• Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Discover Card • MasterCard

• VISA • Personal Checks • 90 Days Same As Cash
INSTANT CREDIT

METRO TIRE CENTERS
l ~'-;'(f..') IT

14540 Gratiot
') B ~<; f\ (1 7 r.AiIf

CLINTON TWP.
15 Mile
at Gratiot

ROSEVILLE
Gratiot
all.696

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Harper
at 13 Mile


